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A  pointed lesson 
captures awards

Student traces history 
of acupuncture ... page 6
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All smiles —  Fair worker Bill Crump takes a coffee break 
outside the front of a fun house he’s setting up atSullivan 
Stadium in Foxboro, Mass., the site of the New England Fair. The 
annual event began Friday.

victim never thought she’d survive ... page
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Dr. Crane’s Quiz
1. A kaleidoscope is intended primarily for

CHEMISTS ASTRONOMERS 
CLERGYMEN CHILDREN

2. Bird lovers are most annoyed by which sound?
BZ-Z GR-R PUR-R BA-A

3. Placer mining suggests which color?
BED GREEN YELLOW BLUE

4. A Chalet is most suggestive of which 
mountains?
BERKSHIRES TETONS ALPS ANDES

5. Which “ back" is usally involved in the 
“ sunnyside up" restaurant cry?

FULLBACK SWAYBACK 
RAZORBACK TIE-BACK

6. Match the Bible characters at the left with the 
appropriate descriptions at the right which pertain 
to them.

(a) Esther

(b) Ruth

(c) Tamar

(d) Sapphira

(e) Vashti

(v) Demoted from being queen, 
for refusing to dance before the 
king’s drunken nobles.

(w) Purified 12 months in per
fumes before being chosen to spend 
a night with the king.

(x) Helped ruin Peter’s attempt 
to create a communist cell among 
the early Christians.

(y) Became Christ’s gentile an
cestor by heeding the matchmaking 
advice of her mother-in-law.
. (z) ’lYicked her father-in-law into 

becoming the father of her firstborn 
son.

(Answers in Classified section)

Connecticat Weather
Manchester and vicinity: Partly sunny Saturday 

with a 40 percent chance of afternoon showers. High 
80 to 85, south wind 10 to 15 m|di. Saturday night, a 60 
percent chance of showers or thunderstorms. Ix>w 
in the mid 60s. Sunday, a 60 percent chance of 
showers and thunderstorms.

Lottery
Connecticut daily Friday: 337. Play Four: 6462. 
Connecticut "Lotto”  Friday: 1, 9,14,16,19, 20.
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AP photo

TESTIM O N Y REPLAYED —  Defendant Richard Crafts 
listens to tape recorded testimony played for the jury as it 
started its second day of deliberations. The Jury 
requested to rehear two days of testimony.

Crafts jury rehears 
3 dental testimonies
By Brent Loymon 
The Associated Press

NEW LONDON -  In its first 
full day of deliberations, the jury 
in the murder trial of airline pilot 
Richard Crafts focused on testim
ony about what prosecution and 
defense attorneys agreed is the 
crux of the case: whether Crafts’ 
wife is in fact dead.

The jury of 10 men and two 
women asked to review conflict
ing testimony of three dental 
experts about a tooth fragment 
recovered near the spot where 
authorities allege Crafts fed Helle 
Crafts’ body through a wood 
chipper to dispose of evidence of 
her slaying.

“ The sine qua non — without 
which there is nothing — is the 
odontological testimony," said 
defense attorney J. Daniel Sa
garin. “ It’s the only thing that 
comes close to any kind of 
identification here in the absence 
of fingerprints and everything 
else. I think we’re starting at an 
important place.”

^osecutor Walter Flanagan 
called the dental testimony “ a 
logical beginning" for the jury’s 
deliberations,

“ The tooth is a very important 
part of our case,”  Flanagan said. 
But, he insisted, the partial 
crowned tooth recovered on 
River Road, near the Housatonic 
River, in Southbury isn’t the only 
evidence Mrs. Crafts is dead.

He cited other state’s evidence, 
including 65 bone fragments and 
strands of hair found near the

river.
A highway worker who spotted 

someone with a wood chipper in 
the area led police to the site, 
foiling what prosecutors said was 
an attempt to commit the perfect 
crime.

Crafts, the 50-year-old father of 
three, is charg^ with killing his 
wife by unknown meaiu .and 
disposing of her body with a 
wood-chipping machine.

Mrs. Crafts, a 39-year-old flight 
attendant, was last scene Nov. 18. 
1986. The defense contends there 
is no proof she is dead.

The jury can find Crafts guilty 
or innocent of murder, punisha
ble by 25 to 60 years in prison.

If  he is found guilty, it would 
mark the first time in Connecticut 
that a murder defendant was 
found guilty without a body being 
recovered.

The jury spent Friday after
noon rehearing tape-recorded 
testimony of Dr. Lowell Levine, a 
forensic dentist who said he was 
certain the partial crowned tooth 
was from Mrs. Crafts’ mouth.

Levine, director of forensic 
science for the New York State 
Police, testified that he could say 
"with reasonable scientific cer
tainty”  that the “ lower left 
second bicuspid belonged to Mrs.

. Crafts."
He also said the fragmented 

crowned tooth had been extracted 
with “ a blow of great force," 
consistent with what the prosecu
tion contends would happen if a 
human body were put through a 
wood chipper.

holds Weiss 
accountable
Bv Andrew Yurkovsky 
Manchester Herald

The town administration 
should be held accountable for 
failing to obtain a wetlands 
permit for the sewage treatment 
plant from the U.S. Army Corps 
of Engineers, Town Director 
Theunis “ Terry”  Weilthoven said 
Friday.

But whileotherdirectors, inter
viewed Friday, agreed that the 
administration was ultimately 
responsible for the permit, they 
were not as critical.

The Corps of Engineers issued 
a cease-and-desist order Monday 
to halt work on the secondary 
portion of the sewage treatment 
plant. The town stopped work on 
the plant Thursday.

Werkhoven said that he doesn’t 
believe Metcalf and Eddy, the 
project engineering firm, was 
responsible for obtaining the 
permits, as Town Manager Ro
bert B. Weiss has said. “ I think 
the town manager should be held 
accountable,”  he said, noting that 
he and his fellow Republicans on 
the board had run on a platform of 
greater responsibility by the 
administration.

He said the administration was 
“ trying to hide the blame.”  He 
did not say whether any kind of 
disciplinary action ought to be 
taken against members of the 
administration.

Weiss reiterated Friday that 
Metcalf and Eddy was responsi
ble for getting all permits except 
those issued by the town.

Weiss would not comment on 
the town’s responsibility in mak
ing sure that the wetlands permit 
was obtained. Weiss declined to 
answer questions that may be 
raised when the administration 
meets with state and federal 
regulatory agency officials next 
week.

Director Stephen T. Cassano. a 
Democrat, said that while it is 
technically true the administra
tion was ultimately responsible 
for the permit, Werkhoven has a 
personal agenda he is pursuing, 
which he said is satisfying 
conservatives in town.

“ I f  Weiss blew it, I ’m going to 
be the first one to tell him,’ ’ he 
added.

Democratic Director James F. 
“ Dutch”  Fogarty agreed that the 
ultimate responsibility for ob
taining the permit rested with the 
town. But he said that his 
understanding was that the engi
neer traditionally obtains such 
permits. He said it was too early 
to blame anybody for the 
oversight.

Republican Director Geoffrey 
Naab said that if the town 
delegated authority to the engi
neer, the town is still ultimately 
responsible for getting the per
mit. But he also criticized the 
Corps of Engineers, the federal 
Department of Environmental 
Protection and the state Depart- 
ment  o f  E n v i r o n m e n t a l  
Protection.

Rape victim never thought she’d survive
BRISTOL (AP) — A Bristol woman 

who was dragged from her car on 
Interstate 84, kidnapped and raped 
last week says she never thought she 
would get out of the terrifying attack 
alive and is glad she went imme
diately to the police.

Wearing a blue-and-white print 
blouse, blue jeans and sneakers, the 
woman, identified only as Cynthia, 
agreed to an interview with the Bristol 
Press, explaining that she hoped 

'learning about her experience would 
help other rape victims.

She said she had worked a second 
shift at her job in East Hartford, gone 
to an all-night diner for breakfast and 
was head^ home on a deserted 
highway about 2:45 a.m. when the 
next thing she knew her car had been 
struck from behind.

State police who investigated the 
crime said causing an accident is a

well used way for criminals to comer 
their victims.

“ After I pulled to a stop, the driver 
of the other car got out. He came to my 
car, smashed in my window and 
forcibly removed me,”  seh said.

She was pushed around and eventu
ally forced into her assailant’s car.

“ He threatened to kill me,”  she 
said. " I  noticed no weapon, but I 
believed him. He was really a strong 
guy. And I wouldn’t doubt that he had 
a knife or a loaded gun.

“ I was really terrified. At one point 
while I  was in his car I  wondered what 
it would be like to die.”

Her assailant drove her to Hart
ford’s Mark ’Twain School, where she 
was sexually assaulted and aban
doned. The assailant fled with her 
purse, she said, and she began to 
gather her wits.

“ I went up to the safest feeling

house and rang the doorbell. It was a 
gut reaction,”  she said.

A middle-aged woman answered, 
handed her a cordless phone, then let 
her in.

Cynthia said she had read tips in 
women’s magazines on what to do in 
case of rape and remembered them 
that night.

“ There were a lot of tips in there, 
like get medical attention imme
diately, don’t wash, don’t change 
clothes,”  she said. “ 'They turned out 
to be very important brcause the tests 
the police did were unbelievable. I 
couldn’t believe the details they 
looked for.”

Daniel J. Webb, 25, of Bloomfield 
has been arrested and charged.

Cynthia said she is “ very confident 
that the detectives will work with the 
prosecutors to present all the eviden- 
nece there is in court.”

“ At this point. I ’m not going through 
any shame, remorse or guilt. My 
attitude is that the criminal is the one 
who should have those bad feelings. 
I ’ve had that attitude from the minute 
I called the police.”

Cynthia urged other victims to 
speak out.

“ I think there are a lot of things that 
go unreported or when they are 
reported (women) only tell half the 
facts. 'They really shouldn’t be afraid.

“ The police that I worked with, both 
the state police in Hartford and the 
Hartford police, were super people. 
They were v.ery professional. None of 
the horror stories you see on TV are 
true.

“ Everybody was just so supportive 
— no bad attitudes. They believed me 
100 percent, even before they did any 
tests. They were concerned for my 
well-being. And I ’m glad I got help.”

AP photo

A NAP BEFORE B A TTLE  —  A participant in the reenactment of the 
Battie of Gettysburg, representing the Confederacy, takes a nap in his 
tent before the first day of the skirmish on Friday.

Rebels march into battle
GETTYSBURG, Pa. (AP) — Thelargest 

contingent of men to don Confederate 
uniforms since the Civil War on Friday 
reenacted the opening skirmish of the 
Battle of Gettysburg, 125 years after the 
war’s bloodiest confrontation.

Nearly 5,000 Confederate infantry, ar
tillery and cavalry engaged more than 
3,000 Union troops in a 90-minute reenact
ment of the chance meeting at McPher
son’s Ridge that started the Civil War’s 
most famous battle.

To the thunder of cannonfire and the reek 
of gunpowder. Confederate troops pushed 
back the Union’s black-hatted “ Iron 
Brigade,”  as scores of men on both sides 
feigned death in the tall grass and 
spectators watched from a hill overlooking

the field.
Organizers said the 4,800 men to don 

Confederate uniforms was the most since 
the end of the Civil War in 1865.

“ What you’re going to see will be 
tremendous amounts of noise, smoke and 
confusion. Those are three prerequisites of 
a Civil War battle,”  said Kim Bernard 
Holien, a historian for the U.S. Army 
Center of Military History.

Napoleonic Tactics Inc., which sold 
tickets to cover its $450,000 budget for 
staging three days of ersatz warfare, has 
billed the event as the largest Civil War 
reenactment ever. The consulting com
pany was hired by the event’s sponor, the 
American Civil War Commemorative 
Committee Inc.

Midwest gets rain, 
but the heat returns
By Rager Pettersan 
The Associated Press

A cold front brought rain to 
parts of the parched upper 
Midwest on Friday and record 
chill to the sweltering Northeast, 
but hot, dry weather elsewhere 
withered crops and boosted the 
cost of everything from grain to 
fish bait.

It was the eighth straight day of 
100-degree heat over the central 
part of the nation.

A plan to pour more water into 
the Missouri River for shipping 
ran aground because it would 
have destroyed nesting areas for 
endangered birds. But the Missis
sippi was reopened to barges at 
Memphis, Tenn., after dredging 
opened a channel ihrough a 
shallow area.

Forest fires fanned by hot wind 
blazed in Montana and Idaho, and 
at least seven North Dakota 
counties have banned fireworks 
on July 4 because of the fire 
danger. Wisconsin banned out
door smoking, open fires and 
fireworks in all state parks, 
forests and other state land 
Friday.

Temperatures soared again at 
the end of a week that saw scores 
of high temperatures records 
shattered. The sun was barely 
directly overhead when the 
temperature at SioUx Falls, S.D., 
hit 100 degrees and tied the 
record. The overnight low at 
North Platte, Neb., was hardly 
low at all, dipping only to a record 
74.

Fewer cities reached record 
high temperatures Friday. They 
included 97 at Casper, Wyo.; 101 
at Chattanooga, Tenn.; 93 at 
Cheyenne, Wyo.; 100 at Des. 
Moines, Iowa; 101 at Kansas City, 
Mo.; 101 at Paducah, Ky.; 103 at 
Sioux City, Iowa; and 103 at Sioux 
Falls, S.D. It was Sioux City’s 
fifth consecutive record. The 
official 3 p.m. EDT high for the 48 
contiguous states was 109 at 
Pierre. S.D., the National 
Weather Service said.

In St. Louis, the medical

examiner’s office said three 
elderly women had died of 
hyperthermia. In Georgia, Tho
mas County Coroner Sam Brown 
said a woman died of a heart 
attack brought on by heat stroke 
while working in a tobacco field.

In Savannah, Ga., the Senior 
Citizens of Savannah-Chatham 
County and the Savannah Energy 
Aging Consortium distributed 25 
fans to the elderly Thursday, 
making it 424 given out since 
May.

Grain and soybean futures 
opened lower Friday on the 
Chicago Board of Trade after 
overn igh t  thundershowers  
spread rain over parts of Minne
sota across Wisconsin and Iowa 
into Illinois.

Some parts of Iowa got more 
than 2 inches of rain before the hot 
air returned to bake the soil.

“ Last week the (soy) beans and 
com were all curled and shri
veled, and now it looks like 
they’re coming back,”  said Mor
ris Greenley, who farms near 
Independence, Iowa. But he said 
he still faces a 20 percent cutback 
on his normal yields even if he 

- gets an average of 1 inch of rain 
per week for the rest of the 
growing season.

Steve Hollinger of the Illinois 
State Water Survey said that as of 
June 15 there was “ virtually no 
moisture available to plants in 
the top six inches of soil.”  Below 
that, down to 40 inches, he said, 
there is about a two-week supply 
of moisture.

The front ushered cool air into 
the Northeast and record lows 
were reported in a half-dozen 
cities, including Burlington, Vt., 
with a chill 40 degrees. Cool air 
also hit the Northwest, and 
Olympia, Wash., tied its record of 
39.

It’s not just plants that suffer in 
the heat.

Farmers have dumped about 
40,000 pounds of dead cattle and 
hogs a day at the Worthington 
Rendering Co. in southwestern 
Minnesota, four times the usual 
volume.
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Lfical News in Brief

Boogie down to the band shell
The Savage Brothers will present a concert of 

boogie and rock ’n’ roll oh Tuesday at 7 p.m. at the 
Manchester Bicentennial Band Shell, on the 
Manchester Community College campus. If it rains, 
the concert will be canceled. The Savage Brothers 
are new to the band shell this year.

New students to register
New junior high school students may register at 

Bennet and Illing Junior high schools 8 a.m. and 3 
p.m., daily. New students should report to the 
appropriate school guidance office on Tuesday at 
8:30 a.m. for testing. Testing also will be held on 
Thursday, July 21, and Tue^ay, Aug. 23. Parents 
should provide the school with health records for 
proof of immunization.

Student wins memorial award
Mark Milewski of South Lakewood Circle recently 

won the William Ainsworth Greene Memorial prize 
at Kingswood-Oxford School in West Hartford.

The Greene prize is given to a senior who has 
shown the greatest interest in international and 
current affairs.

Dog licenses must be renewed
Dog licenses must be renewed by June 30, the 

town clerk announced.
If a dog is not licensed by then, the dog's owner is 

subject to a late licensing penalty and a possible 
fine.

A current rabies vaccination certificate must be 
presented. Also, a veterinary certificate is required 
for spayed or neutered dogs not previously 
registered.

Neutered male or spayed females will cost $4 to 
register, while female or unneutered males are 
$8.20. Kennels, when not more than lOdogs are kept, 
are $S3.

The town clerk will open from 9 a.m. to noon on 
June 25 for licensing only. It is also open Monday 
through Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Tem ple awards scholarships
The Temple Beth Sholom scholarship committee 

announced that more than $6,000 in scholarships 
have been awarded this year to students in the 
congregation. Scholarship awards were as follows;

Seymour B. Kaplan Memorial Scholarship Fund; 
Lori Miller, Shira and Dena Springer, Larry 
Norman and Joan Wasser.

Anne and Leon Kramer Honorary Ramah 
Scholarship; Daniel Stoppelmau.

David Reichlin Scholarship Fund; liana Flavin, 
Gabriel Mass and Scott Herman.

Anna Brita Chilberg Memorial Scholarship Fund; 
Sammy Richberg.

Lora Cooper Memorial Scholarship; Ayelet 
Shamash.

Temple Beth Sholom Sisterhood Scholarship; 
Sharon Lerman.

Leon Podrove Memorial Scholarship; Seth 
Cheiken.

Max and Sonia Karp — Anita Karp Teston 
Memorial Scholarship; Alicia Wichman.

Cantor Israel Tabatsky Memorial Scholarship; 
Mark Zackin.

RHAM recreation program set
HEBRON — This year's RHAM summer 

recreation program will be held at RHAM Junior 
High School.

The program will be held for all junior or senior 
high school students from Hebron. Andover and 
Marlborough. The program will run begin July.

Activities such as table tennis, floor hockey, 
indoor and outdoor soccer, tennis, softball, 
basketball and volleyball are planned.

Buses will pick up students at Amston Lake 
Firehouse at 8; 10 a.m.; Marlborough Commons, 
8;25 a.m.; Gilead Hill School, 8;45 a.m.; Andover 
Elementary School. 9; 05 a.m. Buses wiil leave 
RHAM at 11;30 a m.
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TOUGH TORCH — Officer Edwin 
Ciolkosz of the Manchester Police 
Department was the first to carry the 
Flame of Hope torch in the statewide law 
enforcement relay for the Connecticut

Special Olympics. The Special Olym
pics are being held this weekend in New 
Haven. Six members of the Manchester 
Police Department participated in the 
town relay.

Local police officers support 
Special Olympics through run
By Anita M. Caldwell 
Manchester Herald

For Detective Paul Lombardo, 
the challenge of participating in 
Thursday's Special Olympics 
Law Enforcement Torch Run was 
not just the physical agility 
needed.

" I  was working until three this 
morning,”  he said Thursday 
before the run. " I  don't know 
what condition I ’m in.”

But Lombardo gave his all, 
anyway. He joined five other 
members of the Manchester 
Police Department for the state
wide relay.

The other members of the force 
who participated are Officer 
Edvrin Ciolkosz, Officer Joseph 
San Antonio, Sgt. Spence Frazee, 
Detective Lorraine Duke and 
Officer Tom Larson. Each ran 
anywhere from a one-mile block 
to all six miles through the stretch 
of town from the Vernon- 
Manchester line to the South 
Manchester-South Glastonbury 
border.

Coventry Police who partici
pated in the run were Officers 
Margaret Dugan, Nancy Gillon, 
Marc Montmimy and Anthony 
DeJulius and Lt. Ronaid 
Doughty.

Lombardo, who has been on the 
force for 11 years, participated in 
the relays for the first time this 
year. He expected to run three 
miles since he has been jogging 
regularly for the past seven or

eight years.
But the race is more than a test 

of his agility.
“ I heard a lot about (the 

event),”  he said. “ It seemed like 
a good way to lend support.”

The Special Olympics Torch 
Run, which is a twc^ay event 
throughout the state, was held as 
a pre-game support effort for the 
Connecticut Special Olympics 
that are being held this weekend 
in New Haven. The Special 
Olympics is a series of athletic 
competitions for those with dis
abilities and who are mentally 
retarded.

Manchester resident, Charlie 
Bean, a 23-year-old special olym
pian, was recently presented with 
a McDonald's “ Spirit of Life”  
award by Governor William A. 
O’Neill for his athletic ability and 
sportsmanship.

Bean’s coach described him as 
a "serious competitor”  and a 
"wonderful team player.”

Besides Bean, more than 200 
special olympians and about 1,400 
law enforcememnt officers car
ried the Flame of Hope torch 
through the 400-mile run across 
the state, said Peter Wheeler, 
executive director of the Special 
Olympics. This year, the event is 
sponsored by Southern New Eng
land Telephone Company.

Sgt. Edmund Brunt, of the state 
police, helped coordinate the 
routes the officers traveled.

“ It was a lot of work,”  he said. 
' ' I ’ve enjoyed it though.”

Brunt and other officers began 
planning the routes for each town 
in April. According to Brunt, the 
enthusiam was great.

“ It ’s phenomenal,”  he said. 
“ There were more runners than 
we had miles. It’s like one big 
department.”

Sgt. Gerald Calve of the Man
chester Police Department, who 
coordinated the area officers for 
the event, agreed.

“ They’ve just got fantastic 
spirit,”  Calve said about the 
officers. “ They’re really serious 
about it and they have fun.”

Detective Lorraine Duke, 
whose been on the force for nine 
years, is another officer who said 
she did it for the fun. And she 
didn’t see the run as too difficult, 
either.

“ It’s only a mile.”  she said. 
“ I t ’ s not the New York 
marathon.”

“ Everybody’s very supportive 
about the whole thing,”  Lom
bardo said.

Lombardo, however, admitted 
to having one concern before the 
race.

“ I hope there’s somebody to 
give me a ride back to the 
station,”  he said.

EMERGENCY
Fire — Police — Medical

DIAL 911
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Cassano to leave CCM; sets 
sights on national league post

Candid* by Carol

PAY HERE — If you go to the 
Independence Day celebration July 2, 
look for a rocket like this one and put 
some money in it. That’s what these 
members of the Independence Day 
Celebration Committee are doing. The 
early donors, Trom left, are Richard 
Carter, Lauren Giles, Jay Giles (de
signer of the device), Terry Kotch and 
Nathan Agostinelli. The donations are 
needed to help pay for the townwide 
celebration.

Townwide test 
set for holldsy

For the fifth year in a row, a townwide 
Independence Day celebration will be held on the 
campus of Manchester Community College.

This year’s event planned again by the 
Independence Day Celebration Committee will be 
held July 2 with a fireworks display capping off the 
series of evening activities.

The festivities begin at 4; 30 p.m. with a chicken 
barbecue that will continue until 7; 30 p.m.

“ Time Was” , the band that has played the 
“ golden oldies”  in past celebrations, will be at the 
bandshell again this year beginning at 5 p.m. The 
Governor’s Foot Guard Band will give a concert 
beginning at 7 p.m.

Children’s activities will go on from 5 to 7 p.m. 
with clowns and face painters to entertain the 
youngsters.

The fireworks display will begin at 9; 30.
Donations will be accepted at the entrances to the 

campus to help defray the cost of the event, which 
depends heaviiy on the donations.

Flags and light sticks wili be sold as well as 
T-shirts and sweatshirts.

Hot dogs, soda and ice cream wiii be sold.
The annual event has attracted large crowds 

since it was instituted in 1984 with nearly 20,000 
attending last year. The celebration was designed to 
revive the custom of hqying annual firework’s 
displays in town, dropped years before.

By Andrew Yurkovskv 
Manchester Herald

Town Director Stephen T. Cas
sano is stepping down from the 
presidency of the Connecticut 
Conference of Municipalities. But 
he hopes to step up to something 
even bigger.

Cassano, 46, plans to run later 
this year for the board of, 
directors of the National League 
of Cities. He sees the move as a 
natural one, because the goals 
and organization of each group 
are similar.

" I  think their most significant 
goal is to create and establish the 
ties between small and large 
cities,”  Cassano said.

■ Cassano, who is currently 
chairman of the Small Cities 
Council of the League of Cities, 
plans to seek a two-year term as a 
league director in December. 
Cassano said he would be the sole 
director from New England if he 
wins.

CCM and the League of Cities 
are both lobbying and research 
groups representing the interests 
of municipalities.

Cassano described his year as 
CCM president as “ a wonderful 
learning experience.”  He said 
that his work at CCM benefited 
the town and vice versa. Being a 
director, he could draw on his 
personal experience in determin
ing how a particular piece of 
l e g i s l a t i o n  would a f f e c t  
communities.

“ I can say exactly how it’s 
going to impact on Manchester,

STEPHEN CASSANO 
. . .  move is natural one

and that’s important,”  he said.
For the town’s part, he was able 

to keep administration officials 
abreast of new state grant 
programs, he said.

Cassano, a Democrat, Is in his 
11th year as a town director and 
has been a member of CCM for 
seven years. Before becoming 
president last June, he was first

vice president and had served as 
acting president. The terms for 
CCM officers are set at one year, 
and officers traditionally pro
gress up the leadership ladder, 
from secretary to president.

Sebastian J. Garafalo. the 
mayor of Middletown, was 
dected last week as the new CCM 
president.

Cassano described the struc
ture of CCM as similar to 
government in Manchester, with 
a board of directors that sets 
policy and an administration that 
carries it out. Of the state’s 169 
municipalities, 106 are members 
of CCM.

Cassano said 1987was one of the 
best years for organization. Dur
ing that year the state made 
available more money to munici
palities for infrastructure re
pairs, and there was a movement 
by the state away from the 
creation of unfunded mandates, 
he said.

There were some hectic mo
ments for Cassano during the 
past year.

He ha to juggle his work as CCM 
president with his duties as a 
town director and as a professor 
of sociology at Manchester Com
munity College. He made a 
weekly trip to CCM’s headquar
ters in New Haven.

May was an especially tough 
month, with the town budget to 
set and term papers to correct, he 
said. But, he added, his work in 
government complements the 
topics he covers in his sociology 
courses.

Volunteers trained to help illii
More than 100 volunteers were 

trained to tutor adults in basic 
reading and English as a second 
language in six workshops given 
by Literacy Volunteers of Amer
ica, Connecticut River East at 

. Manchester Community College 
during the past year.

This is twice the number 
trained as the previous year, 
Raymond L. Getting, director, 
reported at the affiliate’s sixth 
annual meeting last week. “ As a 
result, 72 students are currently 
being helped to overcome illiter
acy and 33 more are in the process 
of being matched with tutors,”  
Gelting said. “ While the backlog 
of students waiting for tutors has 
been reduced, volunteers are still 
urgently needed.”

Stephen Breen, president, re
ported on the CRE affiliate’s 
participation in the statewide 
Readathon held last month. He 
gave special recognition to 
Bennet Junior High students 
whose pledge total was surpassed 
by only one other school in the 
state. Bennet students raised $371 
o f the $1,400 ra i s e d  in 
Manchester.

Officers elected for Uje coming 
year are Stephen Breen, presi
dent; M ary LeDuc. v ice - 
president and Ellen Jones, treas

urer. Members of the board of 
directors will be; Cheryl Dinse, 
Ellington, Lois Harwich, Glaston
bury; Linda Katzoff-Grodofsky.

South Windsor; Helen Kep, Bol
ton; Margit Rosenberger, Man
chester; David Sousa, Vernon; 
and James Well, East Hartford.

OPEN HOUSE!!
MANCHESTER VILLAGE 

MOTOR INN
100 East Center Street 

Manchester, CT
FOR THE MONTH OF JUNE, WE ARE 
OPENING OUR ROOMS FOR YOUR 
INSPECTION, FROM THE HOURS OF 
NOON UNTIL 7 P.M. COME SEE THE 
CHANGES AND TRY TO WIN A DRAW
ING FOR DINNER FOR 2 AT CAVEYS, 
ACROSS THE STREET.



TUNING UP — Members of the Citysin- 
gers of Hartford prepare for their concert 
at the Manchester Bicentennial Band 
Shell. From left, Scott Clendaniel and 
Marian Casaiino of Manchester iook over 
the music with Suzanne Gates, former 
choir director and organist for St. Mary's 
Episcopai Church. The chorus wiii 
perform Monday at 7 p.m.

Local News in Brief

Manchester wins report award
Manchester has been chosen an honorable 

mention winner in the 43rd annual Connecticut 
Town and City Report Contest, sponosred by the 
University of Connecticut.

Manchester was chosen in the over-50,000 
population category.

West Hartford was named top winner in the 
category, while Hartford and West Haven were 
given merit awards. Manchester was next with its 
honorable mention award.

RHAM sports boosters named
HEBRON — The RHAM Sports Boosters honored 

junior high athletes in a ceremony held June 16.
The winners were: Melissa Amer and Traci 

Forand, softball most valuable players; Shelley 
Warner, softball best defensive player; Pat 
Dougan, baseball valuable player; Derek Souza, 
most improved baseball player; Ray Bell, baseball 
best defensive player.

Track and field winners were: Douglas Freeman 
and Jill Karrenburg, most valuable players; and 
Mark Davis and Mary Milewski, most improved.

Volunteers re-elect officers
Officers of the Town of Manchester Volunteer 

Fire Department were re-elected to their positions 
for the 1988-1989 year at the annual election June 15. 
They are James J. McKay, captain; Matt Dama, 
first lieutenant; Marc Lupacchino, second lieuten
ant; Kenneth Vignone, secretary; and Stephen 
Conley, treasurer.

Engler stars In trigonometry
Ray R. Engler Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 

Engler Sr. of Coventry, won the designation of East 
Catholic Trig-Star for 1988 in a trigonometry class of 
Anne Manion at East Catholic High School.

A Trig-Star is a trigonometry student who has 
demonstrated in competition that he or she is the 
most skilled amonng classmates in the practical 
application of trigonometry. The competition for 
the honor and a cash prize is by a timed exercise in 
the solving a complex trigonometry proplem based 
on the practice of land surveying.

The award is sponsored by the National Society of 
Professional Surveyors and co-sponsored locally by 
Meehan Associates, Consulting Engineers- 
Survevors of Manchester.

Student traces, reports history 
of acupuncture; wins competition
By Jacqueline Bennett 
Manchester Herald

COVENTRY — Twelve-year- 
old Delyn Hall had needles 
pushed into her forehead, arms 
and knee — all to win a history 
competition.

Her effort was worth it. After 
winning both the regional and 
state history competitions for her 
media presentation on acupunc
ture, Hall captured superior 
ratings in the national competi
tion in Maryland earlier this 
month.

“ I  was really excited about 
winning,”  Hall said after winning 
the state and regional finals.

Hall, a student at Capt. Nathan 
Hale School, her nnother, and 
social studies teachers AI Scopino 
and Bill Driscoll received I860 in 
fundings from the Board of 
Education to make the trip to 
Maryland. Scopino and Driscoll 
coordinated preparation for the 
competition.

All four made the trip. The 
Board of Education approved 
$860 for the trip with a word of 
congratulations from Chairman 
Lawrence Mickel.

Mickel said of Hall’s project, 
“ Yours is both an impressive and 
humbling project,”

For the project. Hall had 
acupuncture, which is the process 
of puncturing the skin with a 
needle, done on herself.

“ It feels like a pin prick. It 
doesn’t hurt, but after a while it 
tingles,”  she said.

She had needles pushed into her 
forehead, hands, arm and knee by 
a friend, Sharon Gale, who is 
studying acupuncture.

Responding to questions about 
the ancient Chinese practice. Hall 
rattled off numerous facts.

" It  was discovered between 
5,000 and 7,000 years ago by the 
Chinese who used it as a (medi
cal) cure,”  she said.

Originally, she noted a small 
sharp stone was pressed against 
the skin. Later, needles were 
used. The needles are placed at 
coordinates all over the body, 
such as between the thumb and 
index finger, which is supposed to 
cure headaches. Although not 
prevalent, the use of acupuncture 
has increased in the United States 
in recent years, according to 
Hall,

The ability to answer questions 
on the spot was part of the 
competition, which was held as a 
part of National History Day 
from June 12 to June 17,

It began 11 years ag9 at Case 
Western Reserve University in 
Cleveland, Ohio and is now held 
annually at College Park Univer
sity in Maryland.

“ The point is to stimulate 
interest in history through com
petition,”  Scopino and Driscoll 
said.

Delyn’s mother. Janice Hall, 
praised the educational value of

Raginald nnto/ManchMtw H«n(d

GET THE POINT — Delyn Hall, a student at Capt. Nathan 
Hale School In Coventry, took several local, state and 
national awards for her history project on acupuncture. 
The theme of the competition was “Frontier: People, 
Places and Ideas." For the contest, she made a video 
recreating the discovery of acupuncture.

the competition. “ At each level, 
the projects have to be redeve
loped, making changes and im
provemen ts.  I t ’ s a real  
educational-growth process,’ ’ 
she said.

The three-level history compe
tition had four categories: media 
presentation, built projects, dra
matic performance, which can be 
done by a group or individual, and 
written papers which must be 
done individually.

In Hall’s category, junior indi
vidual media, entrants were 
judged on accuracy of historical 
content, historical development, 
knowledge of equipment and 
presentation quality.

This year’s theme was Front
ier: People, Places and Ideas. 
Hall’s entry is a video about going 
back in time to the discovery of 
acupuncture and tracing its use 
up to the present.

She won the Eastern Regional 
Competition held in town March 
5, out of a field of 250. In Hartford, 
on April 30, she was chosen out of 
1,000 in the state competition.

She was among thousands 
competing at the national event

Last year 47 states participated. 
The town has participated for 
nine years, and had a winner in 
1987.

Although she didn’t win the 
national competition, all the work 
and hard effort have been worth it 
for Hall.

Minority teachers
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) -  A 

report from the Carnegie Forum 
on Education and the Economy, 
showing a decline in the propor
tion of minority teachers from 8.1 
percent in 1971 to 6.9 percent in 
1986, has some educators con
cerned that minority students 
don’t have enough role models.

But institutions which prepare 
teachers are beginning to re
spond with innovations to encour
age minorities to enter teaching. 
For example, black and Hispanic 
undergraduates at the University 
of Rochester who enter the 
school’s graduate program for 
teacher certification pay no tui
tion. Scholarships covering room^ . 
and board also are available 
those with need.

Bonuses planned 
In Pratt layo ff

EAST HARTFORD (AP) — Pratt & Whitney 
has confirmed industry reports that a $3,000 
bonus will be paid to employees who are let go 
in the first wave of white-collar layoffs 
scheduled to be announced early next month.

Curt Linke, Pratt & Whitney’ communica- 
tions vice president, said the company also will 
pay one week’s severance pay for each year of 
service, give two weeks notice of termination 
and pick up health and life insurance costs for 
30 days thereafter.

«To qualify for the compensation, employees 
will be required to sign a waiver promising not 
to sue Pratt & Whitney over the layoffs, 
according to company spokesman David M. 
Long. «

Industry sources said the waiver also will 
contain a clause stating that management has 
done all It can to retain the employee or find 
him another company job  ̂the Journal Inquirer 
reported Friday.

Long acknowleged that suchra clause is being 
considered.

In addition, company officials said they are 
mulling giving additional compensation to 
softie terminated employees who agree to stay 
on for an indefinite time to help the company 
absorb the reductions.

The July layoffs will be the first of three 
waves of white-collar layoffs scheduled to be 
completed by the end of August. 'They are part 
of a program to reduce overall business 
expenses by 30 percent by 1991, Linke said.

The cost cuts are needed to make the 
company competitive with archrival General 
Electric,

Shorts and Reed begin the race

Calendars

Manchester
Monday

Pension Board. Lincoln Center gold room, 3 p.m. 
Zoning Board of Appeals, Lincoln Center hearing 

room. 7 p.m.
Commission on Aging, Senior Citizens’ Center, 

7:30 p.m.
Board of Education. 45 North School St., 7:30 p.m. 

’Tuesday
Pitkin Glass Works Committee. Lincoln Center 

gold room, 7:30 p.m.

Andover
Monday

Recreation Committee. Town Office Building. 7 
p.m.
Wednesday

Zoning Board of Appeals. Town Office Building. 
7:30 p.m.

Bolton
Monday

Public Building Commission. Community Hall. 
7:30 p.m.
Tuesday

Charter Revision Commission. Community Hall, 
8 p.m.
Wednesday

Conservation Commission. Herrick Memorial 
Park, 7:30 p.m.

Coventry
Monday

Planning and Zoning Commission, Town Office 
Building, 7:30 p.m.

Steering Liaison, Town Office Building, 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday

Library Building Committee, Booth and Dimock 
Memorial Library, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday

Board of Education. Coventry High School, 7:30 
p.m.

ANAHEIM, Calif. -  Mickey 
Mouse dispatched 120 vintage 
vehicles from Disneyland for a 
12-day, 4,500-mile race to Boston. 
Art Shorts of Manchester and 
Ernest Reed of Hebron were 
among the drivers.

Balloons went up and confetti 
came down as the sixth annual 
Great American Race for pre- 
1937 vehicles began Wednesday 
with a parade from Small World,

down Main Street U.S.A. and out 
of the park, said spokeswoman 
Louanne Cappiello.

First prize in the transcontinen
tal road rally is $50,000, out of a 
total of $250,000 in prizes.

The race route will run through 
San Luis Obispo; Sacramento; 
Elko, Nev.; Rock Springs, Wyo.; 
Denver; Salina, Kan.; St. Louis; 
Cincinnati; Erie and Wilkes- 
Barre, Pa.; ending at Boston City

Hall on July 3.
Reed, who runs a developing 

business in Manchester, finished 
in 59th place with a time of 4.09 
minutes off the elapsed time 
during the first day. Shorts was in 
66th place, 17 seconds behind 
Reed.

The second day, Reed moved 
up to to 38th place, only 1.57 off 
perfect time. Shorts moved up to 
56th place.

Obhuaries

Ethel Meglln
DANA POINT, Calif. (AP) -  

Ethel Meglin, a dance teacher 
who helped nurture the childhood 
careers of such stars as Judy 
Garland, Mickey Rooney and 
Shirley Temple, died Tuesday. 
She was 98.

Mrs. Meglin was president of 
Ethel Meglin Dance Studios Inc.' 
and founder of the Meglin Kid
dies, a group of child performers 
who also included Ann Miller, 
Gwen Verdon, Jane Withers, 
June Lang and Mickey Rooney. 
Judy Garland Joined the school in 
1927 and Shirley Temple in 1931.

She taught them singing, danc
ing and acting, and as her 
reputation grew, her school be
came the largest of its kind, with 
52 franchises across the United 
States. The Meglin Kiddies sang 
on local radio stations and 
appeared in several movies, 
including “ An American in Pa
ris’ ’ with Gene Kelly and in the 
early 1950s, on Mrs. Meglin’s 
local television show, “ The Me
glin Review.”

Jesse Davis
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Jesse 

Ed Davis, whose drug use compli
cated a career as a guitarist with 
such superstars as John Lennon, 
Bob Dylan, Eric Clapton and 
Willie Nelson, died of an apparent 
overdose. He was 43.

Davis rose to prominence in the 
1960s playing lead guitar in ’Taj 
Mahal’s blues band, had a widely 
varied career as a session guita
rist and took part in George 
Harrison’s landmark 1971 fund- 
r a i s i n g  ‘ ‘ C o n c e r t  f o r  
Bangladesh.”  .

He recorded three albums of his 
own in the early 1970s, in which 
his backup musicians included 
rock stars Clapton and Leon 
Russell. In 1985, Davis formed the 
Graffiti Man Band with Indian 
poet and civil rights activist John 
Trudell. Davis put music to 
Trudell’s poetic images for “ aka 
Graffiti Man.”

In Memoriam
In sad and loving memory of 
Margaret Irish who passed away 
on June 25, 1986.

Though her smile has gone 
forever.

And her hand we cannot touch. 
We will never lose sweet 

memories,
Of the one we loved so much. 

Sadly Missed,
Husband Kenneth Irish & Family

John Bettenbender
NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J. (AP) 

— John I. Bettenbender, the 
founding dean of Rutgers Univer
sity’s arts school and an influen
tial theater director, died Friday 
of cancer at age 67.

Bettenbender joined the state 
university’s faculty in 1970 as a 
professor of theater arts and 
chairman of the department at 
Rutgers’ Douglass College. In 
1973, he became head of the

graduate program in theater arts 
and three years later was named 
dean of newly founded Mason 
Gross School of the Arts.

Bettenbender was a founder 
and artistic director of Rutgers 
SummerFest, an arts festival 
that combines theater, concerts, 
dance performances and visual 
arts. He directed more than 200 
productions. His credits include 
“ The Soft Touch,”  “ A Most 
S e c r e t  W a r ”  and ‘ ‘ The  
Woolgatherer.”

EveiySun(day, 
mimons oi Amencans 
confiise greener lawns 
with greener pastures.

T h is  SunJuy, coinc jo in  ihc Lu ibcrun  C hurch in  Uw k iv f. Id luw sh ip  and worsh ip u l jcsu* C hris t.
You may be surprised u> lin d  ihc yrass is ociually ^aYfH■r on • o l the Icnte.

T h e  Lutheran Church

■J'

'The congregations o f the EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
invite you to worship each and every Sunday during the summer 

months. Come and worship the Lord!

Concordia Lutheran Emanuel Lutheran
Church

40 Pitkin Street 
Worship at 9:00 am. 

(649-5311)

Church
60 Church Street 

Worship at 8 & 9:30 am. 
(643-1193)
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Nurse pay )ust one problem
HARTFORD — The bills of hospital, nursing 

home and home health agency patients would go up 
at least $100 million a year if nursing salaries in 
Connecticut are increased 10 percent, says a staff 
report for a state task force studying ways to 
combat the shortage of nurses.

Task force members, who are scheduled to make 
their final recommendations in August, also noted 
during a meeting Thursday that if all available 
money is poured into nursing salaries, other factors 
contributing to the shortage will be ignored.

Those include day care for hospital employees’ 
children and programs to recruit and train new 
nurses and those who return to the profession, the 
members said.

Low pay is the single biggest issue in nursing 
today, but equitably financing major pay increases 
will be difficult, said Gardner Wright Jr., 
co-chairman of the Governor’s Task Force On the 
Nursing Shortage.

Good year for guns in school
BRIDGEPORT — The number of gun-toting 

pupils caught on school grounds in Bridgeport fell 
from eight in 1986-87 to four in the school year that 
ended Wednesday, police records show.

“ They threw the bad people out,’ ’ said Frank 
Aviles, a junior at Bassick High School who said he 
felt safer this year because of increased security 
and efforts by administrators, faculty and pupils to 
rid the schools of firearms.

The school board’s strict policy of expelling pupils 
fourd with guns on school grounds also helped, 
pupils and officials said.

“ I feel we had a good year.”  said Albert 
Berarducci, school security supervisor. “ The 
attitude of the kids has changed. A lot of students 
don’t want to tolerate weapons, and the students 
know other students will turn them in.”

Dog-bIte suit worth $69,900
MIDDLETOWN — A Clinton couple who claimed 

a German shepherd dog’s bite hurt their love life 
have reached a $69,900 settlement with the owners of 
the dog.

The settlement of the suit brought by William and 
Jean Hacker followed a three-day jury trial and 
came the day before the three-man, three-woman 
jury was to begin deliberating in the case against 
defendants Serafin, Sofia and Carlos Rios in 
Middlesex Superior Court.

Hacker, 55, claimed he suffered depression, 
phobias and sexual disfunction as a result of being 
severly bitten on the right hand, upper left leg. and 
groin region while jogging on June 10,1985. The suit 
claimed Mrs. Hacker has been deprived of her 
husband’s love and affection.

State cracks down on llmos
VERNON — The state Department of Motor 

Vehicles, cracking down on unlicensed livery 
operators, has staged three sting operations 
recently to catch gypsy operators.

Kenneth Gambai^ella of the state Department of 
Transportation, which oversees licensing of livery 
services, said that as many as one out of every three 
limousines in Hartford County may be operating 
illegally.

In the latest sting operation on Thursday. Arthur 
M. Lussier of East Windsor was charged with three 
misdemeanor criminal violations and four motor 
vehicles infractions in connection with his hiring out 
a 35-foot white limousine he leases from a New 
Hampshire company.

Emissions crackdown coming
WETHERSFIELD — The Department of Motor 

Vehicles is asking municipal police, university 
police and resident state troopers to crack down on 
state emission-law scofflaws.

“ We are currently experiencing a time of reduced 
compliance and will appreciate all the help we can 
get,”  said DMV’s Deputy Commissioner Fdwin X. 
O’Dea
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WOMAN’S BEST 
stands guard by 
Murphy. 58, of

FRIEND — Rosie 
her mistress Marie 
Newport, R.l. The

mix-breed dog won awards for saving 
Murphy's life on March 27 when a power 
failure shut down the iron lung she uses.

Dog honored for saving owner
NEWPORT, R.l. (AP) -  A 6-year-old 

rust-colored dog named Rosie has been honored 
by the American Humane Association for saving 
the life of her owner, who depends on an iron lung, 
by alerting relatives when the power went out.

Rosie got plaques and flowers and all the dog 
biscuits she could eat.

“ She thinks it’s some kind of big party,”  owner 
Marie Murphy said Friday.

Murphy, 58, has been paralyzed from the neck 
down since a 1953 polio attack and needs 
mechanical helptobreath. She was sleeping in an 
iron lung when a power failure on March 27 shut 
down the machine and the auxiliary generator 
failed to kick in.

With the electricity out, Murphy was unable to 
get help. “ I realized the only thing I had was 
Rosie,”  she said.

Rosie, who was sleeping one room away, heard ’ 
her owner’9 calls for help and barked until 
Murphy’s brother-in-law, asleep upstairs, came 
down and connected batteries to the iron liin'î ,̂',

“ It doesn’t sound like the most unusual, heroid 
thing the world has ever seen,”  said M. Christie 
Smith, executive director of the Robert Potter

League for Animals, which nominated Rosie for 
the honor. "But she doesn’t bark on command. 
There was something that night, the sound of the 
machine stopping, the panic in Marie’s voice.”  •

On Thursday, Rosie was honored in a 
ceremony at the Potter Leaque, the Middletown 
animal shelther where she had been adopted by 
Murphy just four years earlier.

She was given the Stillman Award from the 
Humane Association and a plaque from Newport 
Mayor Robert J. McKenna.

The Stillman award, first given in 1900, is given 
in recognition of the very special human- 
companion animal bond that exists, said Susan 
Halberstadt, of the Denver-based association.

Rosie, a Doberman-Labrador cross, wore a 
garland of flowers and sat quietly next to 
Murphy’s bed during the ceremony.

“ Formally, she’s trained to do nothing,”  said 
Murphy. “ Even when you say ‘bark’ to her now, 
she won’t do it.”

“ We’ve had so much fun together over the 
years,”  Murphy said. ” I just love her a lot, and I 
think I appreciate her a lot more than I did 
before.”

State’s toll booth era ends
WALLINGFORD (AP) -  An 

era came to an end in Connecticut 
on Friday as workers began 
removing toll booths that have 
been on the Merritt and Wilbur 
Cross parkways for decades and 
motorists paid their last 35-cent 
tolls.

Arthur Keating, director of 
tolls and concessions for the state 
Department of Transportation, 
said contractors planned to work 
between 11 p.m. Friday, when toll 
collection was halted, and 6 a.m. 
Monday to construct temporary 
bypass lanes around the 
tollbooths.

Gov. William A. O’Neill, who 
opposed removing the tolls for 
years, said, Friday: “ It ’s a 
historic day. They’ve been on for 
50 years now and evidently it’s 
time to have them go.”

The General Assembly autho

rized the removal of the tolls in 
1986 after tolls had already been 
ended on Interstate 95, a some
what parallel but more congested 
highway along the shore.

The DOT sought bids from 
contractors to remove the booths 
in Greenwich, a mile east of the 
New York State line; at the 
Housatonic River in Milford, 
where the Wilbur Cross Parkway 
merges with the Merritt; and on 
the Wilbur Cross at Wallingford.

The parkway tolls generated 
$13 million annually, but it cost 
the state about $6 million to 
collect them.

Keating said the three remain
ing toll booths had llOemployees. 
90 of which were hired with the 
understanding their jobs would 
be eliminated once the tolls 
ended.

He said the other 20 have not

been placed within the state 
system yet.

Removal of the toll booths drew 
mixed reaction from workers and 
commuters.

But Christopher Gallo, presi
dent of the Connecticut Commu
ters Inc., a non-profit, 3-year-old 
group with a goal of making 
commuting safer and more effi
cient, said he is pleased the 
tollbooths are being removed.

“ From a safety point of view, 
any time there is a fixed structure 
in the middle of the road, it 
creates the potential for disas
ter.”  Gallo said. “ They also 
created a lot of grief and 
frustration.”

Historians view the road as an 
example of one of the best public 
works of the Depression.
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LEAVES DAMAGED — Bennington 
County Forestor Jim White displays 
normally developed maple leaves, left, 
and those damaged by pear thrips, a tiny 
insect that feeds on maple flowers in the 
spring. Southwestern Vermont sugar- 
bushes have been hit hard in the past 
•nine months with an early snowstorm, 
thrips and the current drought placing 
stress on the trees.

State &

Junkyard owners' are arrested 
for running ‘illegal enterprise’

Vulgar counselor suspended
PRESTON — Thedirector of an alcohol treatment 

program who allegedly used harsh, vulgar 
language in counseling his patients has been 
suspended pending a review of his methods, 
according to a published report.

Patients of Dr. Lidio A. Joseph, director of the 
alcohol treatment program at the Boneski Chemical 
Dependence Clinic, have rallied to his defense, 
saying alcohol counselors routinely use strong 
language to get their message across. The Day of 
New London reported Friday.

“ That’s the type of language we use,”  said 
Richard London, who has been a patient at the clinic 
for nearly a month. "Where I come. New Haven, if 
someone patted me on the back and said, ‘You’re 
OK, Rick,’ I ’d find some way to manipulate them. 
But he came down to our level and got his point 
across.”

About 300 former and current patients have 
signed a petition seeking Joseph’s reinstatement.

State checks mob-garbage link
HARTFORD — Gov. William A. O’Neill said 

Friday that'the attorney general’s office was 
looking into reports the company that built a 
state-financed trash-to-energy plant hired a com
pany with alleged organized crime ties to haul 
garbage to the plant.

But O’Neill, who said he had learned of the 
allegations only through the newspapers, refused to 
elaborate.

He said only that; “ Certainly we don’t want to do 
business with organized crime in any way. We want 
to make sure solid waste is handled properly and by 
the right authorities.”

Wheelabrator Environmental Systems Inc. last 
year hired Suburban Carting Corp. of Mamaroneck, 
N.Y., whose owners appear repeatedly in a 1986 
New York State Assembly committee’s report on 
organized crime in the garbage industry.

NEW HAVEN (AP) -  The 
owners and several associates of 
six diuck & Eddie’s junkyards 
were arrested Friday on charges 
that they belonged to a criminal 
enterprise that engaged in selling 
stolen car parts, arson, mail 
fraud and harboring of illegal 
aliens.

The 11 people, including nine 
Connecticut residents and two 
men from New Jersey, were 
named as defendants in a 15- 
count indictment handed up 
Thursday in U.S. District Court in 
New Haven, said U.S. Attorney 
Stanley A. Twardy Jr.

“ They were running a signifi
cant illegal enterprise being 
conducted out of these six Chuck 
& Eddie’s junkyards, an enter
prise whose tentacles spread into 
numerous illegl acts and many 
states,”  Twardy said.

He said the illegal enterprise 
allegedly operated between June 
1980 and Jan. 29. 1988.

Among the crimes alleged in 
the indictment are arson, inter
state transportation of stolen 
motor vehicles, sale or receipt of 
stolen motor vehicles, mail fraud 
and violations of federal immi
gration laws.

The indictment charges that 
some of the defendants shipped 
stolen motor-vehicle parts from 
Connecticut to Rhode Island, 
Massachusetts. Maine, New Jer
sey, Florida and elsewhere.

In addition, “ they were bring
ing illegal aliens into the country 
to work in their yards”  and found 
them places to live, Twardy 
alleged.

Two of the 11 defendants were* 
also charged with violating fed
eral laws by creating of a 
hazardous waste dump at the 
Cedar Hill railroad yard in North 
Haven, Twardy said.

Charles Arcangelo. 42, and 
James Arcangelo, 29, both of 
North Haven, were charged with

failure to report the relea.se and 
disposal of a hazardous sub
stance, mercury, without a 
permit.

Michael Deland, head of the 
federal Environmental Protec
tion Agency’s Boston office, said 
the mercury was released 
through the demolition of 60 to 100 
railroad cars, which have the 
highly toxic substance in their 
switching gears.

“ The situation is contained. 
There’s no imminent threat of air 
emissions or any other (emis
sions or runoffs),”  Deland said.

The Arcangelos, who are broth
ers. operate the Chuck & Eddie’s 
yards, with locations in New 
Haven. North Haven, Southing
ton, Stratford. Willimantic, and 
Madison. Twardy said.

Twardysaid the government is 
seeking the forfeiture of nearly 
$178,000 in an insurance payment 
made in connection with a June 
1981 arson fire at Arcangelo’s 
restaurant in North Haven.

Electric Boat workers sing blues 
over stalled contract negotiations

GRO’TON (AP) — Two workers 
at the Electric Boat shipyard are 
literally singing the blues over 
stalled contract negotiations with 
the giant submarine builder.

Shipyard workers Mark C. 
Wydler and Tommy Vickers 
recently recorded two pro-union 
songs with messages aimed at 
their co-workers and Electric 
Boat management; “ Blue Collar 
Pride”  and “ Don’t Make Us 
Strike.”

About 500 copies of the two-song 
cassette have been sold so far, at 
$3 apiece.

“ It ’s kind of a throwback to the 
1960s protest songs,”  said 
Wydler, who wrote both songs. “ A 
lot of people think of me as their 
big mouth.”

About 10,200 workers repres
ented by the Metal Trades 
Council are expected to go on 
strike Friday unless the union 
and Electric Boat management 
can reach agreement on a new 
contract to replace the three-year

pact that expires Thursday.
The shipyard, a division of 

General Dynamics Corp. and sole 
builder of the nuclear-powered 
Trident submarine, has report-' 
ediy offered workers lump-sum 
bonuses worth 2 percent of their 
annual pay. The union wants an 
outright 5 percent wage increase 
during the new contract’s first 
year.

Wydler and Vickers, backed by 
a chorus of 17 co-workers and 
friends calling themselves the 
“ No, We’re Not Low Life Sin
gers,”  recorded the songs at 
Wydler’s home studio in Mystic, 
where he operates “ Wyldwood 
Studios.”  Total production costs 
amounted to $1,400.

The cassette’s cover shows the 
two men standing in front of a 
shipyard fence, hard hats on, 
muscles flexed. Two figures 
representing management crawl 
at their feet.

Wydler, 31, a songwriter since 
he was 12 years bid, said the

shipyard’s proposal to freeze 
wages for the next four years 
inspired the songs.

The rock-’n’-roll “ Blue Collar 
Pride,”  accompanied by hard- 
driving electric guitar, bass and 
drums, was written to help 
workers feel good about what 
they do and to encourage them.

“ It should make workers proud 
that they’re doing a good job for 
the defense of the world, ’ ’ Vickers 
said. “ We get a lot of flack that we 
don’tdoour job right, but we build 
the best ships in the world. I ’m 
very proud of that and I ’m proud 
of the people I work with. ’That’s 
the whole truth of the song right 
there.”

The lyrics include the verse:
“ If you work in a three-piece 

suit,
I bet this song won’t appeal to 

you.
Because the backbone is the 

blue collar worker.
Hey overhead, you come after 

the pride.”
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Beirut camps shelleci
BEIRUT, Lebanon—Syrian-backed guerrillas on 

Friday bombarded Yasser Arafat’s loyalists In a 
bloody struggle for control of two Palestinian 
refugee camps. Police said 10 people were killed and 
34 wounded.

At one point, police said five shells a minute were 
hitting the Chatilla refugee camp as Col. Saeed 
Mousa’s radical Fatah-Uprising tried to crush 
Arafat’s Fatah guerrillas. ’They said Chatilla’s only 
hospital was hit dozens of times.

A Fatah spokesman charged that Mousa’s 
fighters “ started shelling the camps indiscrimi
nately’ ’ to sabotage mediation efforts by Libyan 
officials.

“ They are massacring our people,”  said the 
Fatah spokesman, who refused to be named.

A truce announced in Tripoli on Thursday called 
for the warring factions to return to positions they 
held before fighting broke out May 1 in Chatilla and 
the nearby Bourj el-Barajneh camp. It was reached 
in a meeting between Libyan officers and 
representatives of neutral Palestinian groups.

Pope’s talk angers leader
MAUTHAUSEN, Austria — Pope John Paul II on 

Friday condemned Nazism on the site where 110,000 
World War II prisoners died, but the pontiff angered 
Austria’s chief rabbi by not malting a specific 
reference to Jewish victims.

Earlier, John Paul urged Austrian Jewish leaders 
to accept the Vatican’s call for a Palestinian 
homeland. The Roman Catholic leader did not 
respond to appeals for the Vatican to give full 
diplomatic recognition to Israel.

The pope also said Mass in Trausdorf near the 
Hungarian border for an estimated 80,000 people, 
most of them Yugoslavs and Hungarians.

The emotional high point of the day came at 
Mauthausen, Austria’s most infamous death camp, 
where an estimated 110,000 Nazi prisoners died or 
were murdered.

Searching for survivors
CATAK, ’Turkey — Rescue workers dug through a 

20-foot layer of mud and rocks Friday for about 100 
people buried by a landslide, using dogs to sniff out 
the people and dodging boulders that skittered down 
the mountain.

A truck driver and a resident were injured by the 
new landslides that pelted down on what remains of 
this village in the rain-soaked mountains above the 
Black Sea port of Trabzon.

“ It’s too soon to give up hope of finding people 
alive, but I think we will soon be discovering 
bodies,”  said Klaus Kolter, a member of the West 
German Rescue Dog Association helping in the 
search for victims of Thursday’s disaster. "W e’ll 
keep on trying.”

Rescue workers abandoned plans for an all-night 
search because of fears of a new, major landslide. 
The operation was to resume at dawn Saturday.

Charges lodged In plot
SACRAMENTO, Calif. — The government Friday 

accused five people, including two Egyptian army 
colonels, of plotting to illegally export U.S. 
technology used in sophisticated weapons systems 
such as the stealth bomber.

Authorities said the group, directed in the United 
States by naturalized American rocket specialist 
Abdelkader Helmy, operated an international 
export ring that illegally routed sensitive material 
to Europe and the Middle East.

Helmy received $1 million in payments from 
Egyptian sources for his role in the scheme, which 
involved the illicit export of a substance called 
carbon-carbon, or carbon composite, U.S. authori
ties said.

The material is a low-radar-visibility compound 
used in missile nose cones and stealth aircraft, 
investigators said.

Hundreds of pounds of the ruaterial was shipped to 
a Washington, D.C., building owned by the Egyptian 
governmf :t, investigators said.

SEEING WHITE -  
One of nine baby 
white alligators pad
dles around to the 
delight of children 
at-The Audubon 
Zoo in New Or
leans. Corporations 
donated funds for 
the exhibit of the 
world’s only white 
al l igators.  They  
were found iast 
summer on a iand 
p r e s e r v e  n e a r  
Houma, La.

AP photo

Dangerous agents banned from mail
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Germs 

and dangerous toxins will be 
banned froin the mail under new 
regulations announced Friday in 
the wake of congressional con
cern over reports that the mil
itary has increased shipments of 
such items.

The action is being taken “ to 
ensure the safety and health o f ... 
customers and employees,”  the 
Postal Service said. “ The Postal 
Service is concerned that some 
customers are planning in
creased use of the mails for 
sending disease germs orhazard- 
ous toxins (etiologic agents).”

No date was set to implement

the new rules, which must go 
through a formal regulatory 
process before they can take 
effect.

Jeremy Rifkin, an activist who 
heads the Foundation on Eco
nomic Trends in Washington, 
hailed the decision Friday as a 
step toward avoiding a potential 
catastrophe.

Rifkin, who petitioned the Pos
tal Service to ban such ship
ments, said he now will turn his 
attention to the Transportation 
Department, which he wants to 
investigate shipments of danger
ous products by private carriers.

Just last week the Postal

Service had said it was reviewing 
its regulations on the shipment of 
potentially hazardous biological 
items.

Various products, including 
biological warfare toxins, have 
been mailed in the past under 
strict packaging and labeling 
rules, and postal officials say no 
problems have occurred.

But following reports that the 
Army planned to expand re
search facilities in Utah, Califor
nia Attorney General John Van de 
Kamp complained that the need 
for increased shipments of dan
gerous biological products could 
create a hazard.

settler stabbed, Arabs shot
JERUSALEM (AP) -  A Pales

tinian stabbed an American-born 
Jewish settler in the back Friday 
in the occupied West Bank, and 
the bleeding man chased his 
assailant and shot him before 
collapsing.

Both men were hospitalized in 
fair condition. Some Jewish 
settlers called for revenge and 
the settler blamed American 
inaction against Arab unrest for 
the attack.

Also Friday, an Israeli couple 
opened fire on Moslem worship
ers who threw stones at their car 
in the West Bank city of Nablus, 
the army said.

Hospital officials said seven 
Arabs were wounded, including 
two 8-year-old boys. The two 
Israelis were slightly injured. 
Another six Arabs suffered tear 
gas and rubber bullet injuries 
when soldiers arrived to disperse 
the crowd, an army spokeswo
man said.

In Gaza City, protests broke out 
after weekly Moslem prayers. 
About 150 Palestinian youths 
burned fires and shouted “ Allah 
akbar!”  before troops dispersed 
them with rubber bullets and tear 
gas, witnesses said.

The stabbing victim, Yohan 
Chaiken, was attacked while

shopping before the Jewish Sab
bath in Hebron, about 20 miles 
south of Jerusalem. The 33-year- 
old computer programmer from 
Boston suffered stab wounds in 
the shoulder and lower back.

He pulled out a gun, chased his 
assailant about 50 yards and shot 
him in the elbow, said Zev Hever, 
a Jewish leader in Hebron. About 
200 Israelis live among 80,000 
Arabs in the city.

SUMMER 
RIDING CAMP

Sam-1pm Daily
For Children Ages 7 to 18 • Beginners thru 

Intermediate • Includes Lots of Riding, 
Stable Management.

Field Trips, Trail Rides 
and Fun!

Sign up for 1 week or 
more - *110/week

Call today for brochure 
and more information.
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Monks,. Hiroshima-victimsrally- 
for peace at the United Nations

AP pAoto

DAY AT THE ZOO — Jason Ellison, 14, 
of Boise, Idaho, one pf 19 children from 
around the world suffering with the rare 
Progeria disease who gathered in 
Philadelphia, enjoys a ride on a camei at 
the Philadelphia Zoo. The children and. 
families are in town for the seventh 
annual Progeria Reunion, sponsored by 
the Sunshine Foundation.

By Victoria Graham 
The Associated Press

UNI’TED NATIONS -  These 
days, this East River enclave is a 
magnet for peace marchers, 
Buddhist monks, N igerian  
“ drummers of passion,”  victims 
of Hiroshima, poets and blues 
singers of the nuclear age.

All have converged on the Third 
Special Session on Disarmament, 
a monthlong gathering ending 
this week.

They have camped on the 
sidewalks and exploded 1,000 
balloons to symbolize nuclear 
tests. They have gathered at a 
comer coffee shop to discuss 
radioactive military landfills, the 
evils of transnational corpora
tions, and the future of the 
Siberian crane.

They range from a 12-year-old 
California girl who invented a

peace game to Mother Teresa, 
the 77-year-old Nobel laureate.

But all the spinning of prayer 
wheels, scattering of flower pe
tals, chanting of mantras, and 
meditation on brotherhood have 
not harmonized discordant views 
on disarmament.

The 159 U.N. members are 
trying to devise a realistic agenda 
for peace, and delegates hope 
they’ll be able to adopt a final 
document by concensus, without 
divisive voting that usually pits 
the United States against most of 
the developing world and social
ist countries.

The superpower backdrop is 
positive; the Moscow summit, the 
Soviet pullout from Afghanistan, 
and the treaty on elimination of 
in term ediate-range nuclear 
weapons.

But differences over such 
issues as nuclear and conven

tional disarmament and a nu
clear test ban treaty are 
enormous.

The United States has made 
clear it will not reaffirm what it 
calls a sweeping and unrealistic 
U.N. disarmament document 
adopted 10 years ago.

Last year, the United States 
voted alone on most disarma
ment issues in the General 
Assembly, ranging from a de
mand for a comprehensive nu
clear test ban to prohibiting the 
military uses of outer space.

It refused to participate in a 
conference on the relationship 
between disarm am ent and 
development.

Third World nations have been 
clamoring for a disarmament 
fund of military savings in the 
industrialized world to be di
verted toward economic and 
social development in poor 
countries.

Court: No free rides for children

Bush talks of taxes
Vice President George Bush, citing Michael 

Dukakis’ support (or $115 million in state tax 
increases, said Friday the difference between him 
and the Democratic governor was “ tax cuts versus 
tax hikes.”  Dukakis said New Jersey Sen. Bill 
Bradley has taken himself out of consideration for 
the vice presidential nomination.

“ I respect that,”  Dukakis told reporters as he 
began a brief vacation.

Jesse Jackson dismissed a published report he 
had told aides that he would not accept the No. 2 spot 
on the Democratic ticket.

“ Whoever was talking was not authorized, but 
also was not dealing in the truth,” said Jackson.

The former civil rights leader said Thursday he 
had decided whether or not to accept the vice 
presidential nomination, but he refused to disclose 
his decision. The Boston Globe reported Friday that 
Jackson had told aides he wasn’t interested in the 
vice presidency.

Congressmen visit Appalachia
MONTGOMERY, W.Va. (AP) — A congressional 

committee peered into the virtually empty 
refrigerator of an unemployed woman who cares for 
two small children as they investigated hunger in 
Appalachia on Friday.

Two congressman, committee staff members and 
the news media crowded into Gwendolyn Cole’s 
kitchen during a tour of homes of poor West 
Virginians, before they listened to experts tell why 
some people go without food.

Cole told the U.S. House’s Select Committee on 
Hunger that she’s having a hard time feeding 
herself, her 3-year-old son and a 6-year-old girl she 
took in when the girl was abandoned.

They live in a rented, rundown home on $201 a 
month in welfare benefits and $228 a month in food 
stamps. Often, the food stamps don’t stretch far 
enough.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
sharply divided Supreme Court 
ruled Friday that children from 
poor families do not have a 
constitutional right to free bus 
transportation to and from 
school.

The 5-4 decision in a case from 
North Dakota has particular 
importance for people in rural 
areas. The ruling was denounced 
by the dissenters for denying 
hope and equal opportunity to the 
disadvantaged.

The court’s majority, however, 
said North Dakota officials acted 
rationally and lawfully in permit
ting local school districts to 
charge busing fees.

In other decisions, the court;
■ Limited severely states’ au

thority to lower the electric rates 
public utilities charge as a result 

)' « f  iagreements with federal regu- 
<M lators. The 6-3 ruling will cost

Mississippi consumers $326.5 
million.

■ Voted 5-4 to uphold an Illinois 
man’s murder conviction, ruling 
that its famous Miranda decision 
is sufficient to protect the rights 
of defendants questioned by po
lice after they are indicted or 
otherwise formally charged.

■ Ruled, 6-3, that state and 
federal officials may not be sued 
for monetary damages by people 
whose Social Security disability 
benefits were cut off unlawfully.

■ By a 6-3 vote, limited the 
government’s broad immunity 
from negligence lawsuits. The 
court reinstated a suit by a couple 
shot at by a drunken, off-duty 
Navy medic in Maryland.

■ Restricted the power of fed
eral judges to dismiss criminal 
charges when prosecutors violate 
a law requiring speedy trial of 
defendants. The 6-3 ruling rein

stated the indictment in Seattle of 
a man accused of cocaine 
trafficking.

■ Relaxed the deadlines prison 
inmates face when seeking to 
appeal their cases in federal 
appellate court. The 5-4 decision 
revived the appeal of a convicted 
murderer serving a 50-year sent
ence in Tennessee.

■ Ruled, 8-1, against a worker 
in California who was dropped 
from a race-discrimination suit 
against his company and labor 
union because of a clerical error.
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by Roy D. Katz, R.Ph.

TOOTH BRUSH
Your teeth and gums will be heal
thier if you use a brush small en
ough to reach every part of your 
mouth. Choose bristles that are 
soft and round-ended; they clean 
better than stiff bristles, with less 
chance of damage to tooth enamel 
and the gums. Natural hog 
bristles are inferior to nylon fila
ments, which repel water and 
food particles better, and resist 
fraying.

348 Main Street 
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649-1025
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Harvard & other dirty words
By Chuck Stone

I could vote for George Bush.
Now, a few readers are bound to 

misinterpret my expression of 
contingency as an act of intention. 
No way. I'm  simply suggesting 
that Ronald Reagan has yet to 
cripple George Bush’s commit
ment to equality, despite Justice 
Thurgood Marshall’s summation 
of Reagan as the worst president 
for blacks “ since Wilson.” '

I ’ve talked with blacks who 
aren’t imprisoned by “ The Demo
cratic Party Is the Only Party” - 
itis. They see an instinctive 
decency in George Bush that they 
feel eludes Michael Dukakis.

But in the past few days, the 
deadly earnest and dreadfully 
sincere vice president has been 
sending up campaign smoke 
signals that elude me. Duka kis, he 
claims, is not worthy to be 
president because;

1. He is a liberal.
2. He is a Brookline, Mass.,

, liberal.
3. He has been closely asso

ciated with Harvard.
That puts me on the vice 

president’s list of dubious moral
ity as well, because I, too, have 
been afflicted by all three 
disabilities.

E ve r since conservatives 
achieved dominance in politics 
and journalism, “ liberal”  has 
been dumped on as a dirty word. 
It’s possible for AIDS victims to 
get sympathy. Liberals get a shot

in the head.
Contrary to popular belief, a 

liberal doesn’t necessarily beat 
his wife, cheat onhis income taxes 
or like George Steinbrenner. We 
liberals do favor government 
funds to help people who are 
destitute. We do believe that a 
dialogue with the communists is 
better than an epilogue to society. 
And we do want desperately to 
bring different races together, 
even if we sometimes botch it up.

A disproportionate percentage 
of minorities tend to be liberal, 
because they have suffered dis
proportionately. Their compas
sion reaches out to the unhoused, 
the unemployed and the unedu
cated. They’re not big on charity 
— just high on humanity. This 
nation’s four most liberal presi
dents — Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
Harry S. Truman, John F. 
Kennedy and Lyndon B. Johnson, 
all Democrats — enriched our 
vision of ourselves by caring for 
the poor.

Before marriage, I  briefly lived 
in Brookline while working on a 
national adult discussion pro
gram. The community ennobled 
my love of country.

Six years ago, I spent a 
semester as a JFK Fellow at 
Harvard and failed touncoverany 
serious effort to subvert America.

And Harvard is hardly the 
hotbed of liberalism that George 
Bush thinks it is. He obviously has 
no notion of how many reaction
ary and racist ideasha vecome out

of the prestigious institution.
In 1967, the Harvard Education 

Review published one of the most 
racially divisive articles in the 
history of American education. 
Author Arthur Jensen contended 
that inferior genetics just might 
be responsible for the black 
disparity on IQ tests.

The Harvard JFK School of 
Government’s dean, Graham Al
lison, is a staunch conservative 
who led a major effort tohonorthe 
dishonorable Edwin Meese. Alli
son later appointed one of Ameri
ca’s most distinguished light- 
wingblack scholars, Glenn Loury, 
to a full professorship. Loury lost 
little time in disgracing himself, 
with charges that he beat up a 
live-in mate. Not long after, he 
was arrested for possession of 
drugs.

The current director of Har
vard’s Institute of Politics is a 
former Pennsylvania governor. 
Dick Thornburgh, who’s on 
Bush’s list for vice president. A 
righteous Reaganite, Thornburgh 
left a record of contempt for the 
poor and minorities in Pennsylva
nia. Whenheranforre-election.in 
1982,80 percent of theblacks voted 
against him.

Maybe to George Bush. Har
vard is a dirty word. But that’s 
probably out of frustration that 
the former Connecticut Yankee 
went to Yale.

Chuck Stone is a senior editor of 
the Philadelphia Daily News.

Bush isn’t a Reagan priority
By W. Dale Nelson

WASHINGTON -  President 
Reagan put in a plug for Vice 
President George Bush during 
this week’s economic summit, but 
getting Bush elected as his 
successor apparently isn’t the 
president’s top priority.

In fact, it was 15th on a list of 
items on Reagan’s agenda that 
was put together by a Reagan 
aide.

Reagan obviously hopes to 
witness the inauguration of the 
Republican vice president as his 
successor next Jan. 20. But just 
how much he will do in the Bush 
campaign remains a question 
mark.

Reagan went out of his way 
during the Toronto summit to 
bring Bush into the picture, 
lauding the vice president’s role in 
the fight against drugs during his 
concluding speech to members of 
the Empire and Canadian clubs.

“ Drugs have only once before 
been on our agenda”  at an 
economic summit, he said. “ A 
North American dialogue b& 
tween Prime Minister (Brian) 
Mulroney and Vice President 
Bush put them there this time.”

“ Over breakfast in Washington 
in April, the prime minister and 
the vice president exchanged 
thoughts on how our countries

could work together to fight the 
drug kingpins.”  Reagan said. 
“ One area they discussed was 
appropriate for the talks at this 
summit — how to prevent the 
laundering of money across inter
national borders.”

“ Canada’s strong support for 
the Bush initiative is reflected in 
the historic commitment en
dorsed by the summit leaders in 
the Toronto communique,”  he 
said. Canada agreed to stepped- 
up cooperative efforts to stopdrug 
money laundering.

Later, as the president flew 
back to Washington on Air Force 
One, reporters sent a note forwa rd 
asking to speak with Kenneth 
Duberstein, the deputy chief of 
staff who is taking over from 
retiring chief of staff Howard H. 
Baker Jr. They said they wanted 
to talk about the president’s 
post-summit agenda.

What they got in return was a 
note from White House spokes
man Marlin Fitzwater listing, in 
this order;

■ Strategic arms reduction 
talks.

■ A United Nations resolution 
enforcing a cease-fire in the 
Persian Gulf.

■ Peace in Nicaragua.
■ Efforts to get a trade bill 

acceptable to the administration.
■ Welfare reform.

■ Signing of a bill providing 
catastrophic illness insurance.

■ A fair housing bill that the 
president supports.

■ Help for farmers hard- 
pressed by the drought.

■ Approval of the U.S.- 
Canadian free trade agreement.

■ Peace in the Middle East.
■ The work of the president’s 

drug task force.
■ The budget and appropria

tions bills.
■ The investigation of Depart

ment of Defense procurement.
■ The Republican convention.
Finally, in 15th place, came

support for theBushcampaign. It 
was followed on the list by official 
visits by leaders of Turkey and 
Australia, a forthcoming trip to 
Miami and several other items.

The impression was that the 
president would campaign for 
Bush when he got the time, but 
that he’s still president and has 
other things to do.

Behind the scenes, negotiations 
continue over what role the 
president will play. An adminis
tration official familiar with the 
discussions said decisions are 
expected to be made before the 
GOP convention opens in New 
Orleans in mid-August.

W. Dale Nelson covers the White 
House for The Associated Press.

Your Neighbors’ Views

Has the time come for the legalization of drugs?

r
m

“ I'd say not; I ’d say 
when the government 
can make enough money 
on it, that’s when it's 
time to legalize it.”

Skip Enrico 
54 Chestnut St. 
Store manager

“ I think that drugs are 
causing more crime and 
death, and legalizing 
that is legalizing more 
trouble. What are you 
going to do? If you 
legalize drugs people are 
just going to waste them
selves. If you keep it 
against the law it’s going 
to save some people.

John Cunningham 
36 Bigelow St.

High school student

“ They shouldn’t be 
because if drugs were 
legalized a lot of people 
would get hurt.”

Cheryl King 
211 Homestead St. 

Unemployed

X , .

“ No, I don’t think it’s 
time to legalize drugs. It 
would hurt America 
more than it would 
help.”

William Allen 
Piainvilie 

Salesman in Manchester

“ No, the time has not 
come to legalize illegal 
drugs. I think we need 
restraints as a people; 
part of that is learning to 
live and abide by the 
laws that are established 
by the people that we 
trust to set up our laws.” 

Darlene Knzmak 
Tolland 

Homemaker

“ I suppose if you con
trolled it in a manner 
similar to what they 
tried in England, where 
you can get people off of 
drugs by controlling it, 
you might cut down, 
almost like alcohol and 
Prohibition, on a lot of 
the underground which 
might help the problem. 
You’d have to make 
serious steps to do some
thing to control the situa
tion. Not to say, we’ll 
legalize it and everyone 
can go out and get it.”  

Jane Mazzocchi 
Rocky Hill 

M anchester bakery 
manager

Debate rages over research into A ID S
WASHINGTON -  

AIDS has become as 
much a political and 
economic issue as it has 
a social tragedy. Death 
and dying are the out
ward manifestations, 
but behind the scenes a 
debate is raging among 
scientists over whether
AIDS research is follow- ______
ing the wrong lead.

At the center of the debate is a 
University of California biologist who 
insists that the commonly accepted 
theory about the cause of AIDS is 
simply not true. Dr. Peter Duesberg 
of the Berkeley campus’ Department 
of Molecular Biology has angered 
leading AIDS researchers by his 
contention that the human immunode
ficiency virus (HIV) is not the cause of 
AIDS.

By definition, AIDS is a breakdown 
in the body’s immune system. The 
victim then dies of a condition that the 
body cannot fight, such as cancer or 
pneumonia. The popular theory is that 
HIV is the virus that causes the 
breakdown of the immune system.

But Duesberg thinks AIDS may be 
caused by lifestyle — not that lifestyle 
puts a person in contact with any 
particular AIDS-causing virus, but 
that it may hamper the body’s ability

Jack
Anderson

to fight disease.
Duesberg believes HIV is a dormant 

virus that cannot cause the deteriora
tion of the immune system. He 
theorizes that AIDS is brought on by 
the type of lifestyle that includes 
sexual indiscretion and drug abuse. 
Sexually transmitted diseases and 
harmful diugs can, by themselves, 
compromise the body’s immune sys
tem, he says. The AIDS epidemic in 
Africa, he believes, is the result of 
living standards that weaken the 
immune system. And it is factors 
other than the HIV virus, Duesberg 
asserts, that cause AIDS in people 
who receive blood transfusions, and 
he claims there is statistical evidence 
to back him up.

The theory has been labeled non
sense by top AIDS researchers. But 
Duesberg’s persistence and startling 
statements are gaining him attention.

Although they have not endorsed his 
ideas, his colleagues at Berkeley and 
some researchers and health advo
cates have publicly called for the 
scientific community to further inves
tigate the cause of AIDS before 
wholeheartedly buying into the HIV 
theory. They cite a lack of proof that 
HIV is the sole cause of AIDS.

Dr. Joseph Sonnabend, an AIDS 
researcher in New York, said he 
suspects AIDS is caused by many 
factors. He and Michael Callen of the 
People With AIDS Coalition in New 
York said they are concerned that 
treatment theories are based solely on 
the HIV hypothesis. Sonnabend said 
his views have also drawn hostility 
from his peers.

The National (Center for Health 
Advocacy in Washington also has 
called for more Investigation. Its 
president, Janet Smith, told our 
reporter, Scott Sleek, she is “ con
cerned”  about the reaction of the 
scientific community to Duesberg. 
“ Instead of attacking him, there 
ought to be some serious soul- 
searching about the real role of 
co-factors in AIDS and what they may 
tell us about how to prevent and treat 
the disease.”

Dr. Robert Gallo, the foremost 
AIDS researcher at the National 
Institutes of Health, has said publicly

that he can’t respond to Duesberg’s 
questions “ without shrieking.”  Ex
perts such as Gallo say HIV acts like 
no traditional virus, and their exten
sive research shows overwhelming 
evidence of a link between HIV and 
AIDS. They criticize Duesberg for 
asking for proof in a field where 
circumstantial evidence is often 
strong enough to pinpoint the root of 
the disease.

Duesberg is no amateur. He is a 
member of the National Academy of 
Sciences and is considered a pioneer 
in the field of viruses and cancer- 
causing genes. He is also a friend and 
colleague of the researchers that 
oppose his theory.

The firestorm around Duesberg is 
caused in part by his bold style. He has 
said he would gladly inject himself 
with HIV to prove it doesn’t cause 
AIDS. He claims AZT, a drug used to 
treat AIDS, is toxic and is adding to 
the death toll. And Duesberg has 
accused the foremost AIDS re
searchers of collusion, suggesting 
that they won’t rethink their theory 
because they have financial interests 
in the tests for HIV antibodies.

“ Until (the cause of AIDS) is proven 
in scientific or logical ways, it’s 
obvious they are out to defend vested 
or personal interests,”  Duesberg told 
us.

IS
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Chmcli BoDetiii Board Religiioiia Services
Church BuHetin Board ’ M A C C  recognizes, appreciates

Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church
The Rev. Charles Kuhl and Richard Ott of Zion 

Evangelical Lntheran Church recently attended the 
New Englad District meeting of the Lutheran 
Church-Missouri Synod. It was held at Mount 
Holyoke College, South Hadley, Mass. Much of the 
convention’s work was directed toward more 
effective outreach. The district has 20,000 members 
in 68 congregations.

Trinity Covenant Church
Trinity Covenant Church will have vacation Bible 

school July 11 to 15, which is open to all school-age 
children. The theme is “ Champions for Jesus.”  The 
children will sing, do crafts and learn about mission 
work. Classes will be 8:45 a.m. to 12:10 p.m. To 
register, call Jean Pedemonti at 647-9841, or the 
church office, 649-2855.

Events planned for the coming week at Trinity 
Covenant include:

Sunday — 8 and 10 a.m., worship, with sermon by 
Gary Jodoin.

Monday — 6 p.m., softball game.
•Tuesday — 6 a.m., men’s prayer breakfast at 

LaStrada Restaurant; 6:30 p.m.. Covenant 
Women’s picnic.

Wednesday — 6:30 p.m., women’s prayer 
breakfast at LaStrada Restaurant.

South United Methodist Church
’These are the activities planned for the coming 

week at South United Methodist Church:
Sunday — 9:30 a.m., summer choir; 10 a.m., 

worship with Dr. Shephard S. Johnson preaching; 
preschool nursery; 11 a.m., reception.

Monday — 10 a.m., A.A.
’Tuesday — 7:30 p.m., Retirement Center 

Development Study Committee.
Friday — 10 a.m., Al-Anon.

Community Baptist Church
The following events are scheduled for the coming 

week at Community Baptist Church:
Tuesday — 7:30 p.m.. Parents Anonymous.
Wedne^ay — 9:30 a.m., Bible study at church; 

7:30 p.m., Christian Life study group, 35 Eleanor 
Drive, Vernon; Family Anonymous.

Thursay — 9 a.m.. Weight Watchers.
Saturday — 9 a.m.. Weight Watchers.

Concordia Lutheran Church
Crossroads Counseling fc Educational Center Inc. 

will give a program on teen-age suicide at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday at Concordia Lutheran Church. Sheri 
Dorfsman, a social worker from the Granby school 
system who has worked with suicidal teens, will be 
the speaker. Parents and teen-agers are urged to 
attend this free event.

Other activities scheduled for this week at 
Concordia Lutheran Church;

Sunday — 9 a.m., Eucharist; nursery care.
Monday — 9 a.m.. Interfaith Day Camp 

counselors; 7:30 p.m.. Worship & Music Commit
tee; agoraphobia support.

Wednesday — 10:30 a.m.. agoraphobia support.
Thursday — 6 p.m.. church council and spouses at 

Pastor Williams’ residence.
Friday — 7 p.m.. A.A.

North United Methodist
Meetings and events scheduled for the coming 

week at North United Methodist Church include;
Sunday — 9 a.m., worship with the Rev. William 

Trench, led by the sacred dance group; 11 a.m., 
young adults picnic at Wickham Park; 6:30 p.m., 
ecumenical prayer group.

Monday — 7 p.m.. Music Committee; 8 p.m.. 
Worship Committee.

’Tuesday — 6:30 p.m., T.O.P.S.; 7:30 p.m., 
ecumenical prayer gorup.

Wednesday — 6 p.m., softball.
Thursday — 4 p.m., visitation team.

A n sm b llM  of God
Calvary Church (AtsombllM of God), 

40D Bucklond Road. South Windsor. 
Rov. Konnoth L. Gustafson, posfor. 
10:30 a.m., worship, Sunday school and 
child cart; 4:30 p.m., hymn sing and 
prals# strvict. Wednesday, 7 p.m., 
Bible study and youth fellowship, 
(444-1103)

Baptist
Commualtv.Baptist Church, 585 E. 

Center St., Manchester. Rev. James I. 
Meek, minister. Schedule: 10:30 a.m., 
worship service; 9:15 a.m., church 
school. Nursery care provided. (443- 
0537) ,

ra th  Baptist Church, 53 Lake St., 
Manchester. Rev. James Bellosov, 
pastor. 9:30 a.m., Sunday school; 10:30 
a.m., worship service; 7 p.m., evening 
service. (444-5314)

PIrst Baptist Church, 340 Hlllstown 
Road, Manchester. 9:30 a.m., Sunday 
school; 11 a.m.,worshlpservlce; 7p.m., 
evening service; 7 p.m., mid-week 
service. Nursery at all services. (449- 
7509)

PIrst Baptist Chapel of the Deaf, 340
Hlllstown Rood, Manchester. Rev. K. 
Kreutzer, pastor. (443-7543)

Harvest Tim e Baptist Church, 73 E. 
Center St., Manchester. Rev, Mark D. 
Eddy, pastor. 10a.m., Sundavsehool; 11 
a.m., morning service; 4 p.m., evening 
service, Wednesday home Bible study, 7 
p.m. (443-9359)

Christian Science
PIrst Church of Christ, Scientist, 447

N. Main St., Manchester. 10:30 a.m., 
church service, Sunday school, and 
core for small children. (449-1444) 
Reading Room, 454A Center St., Man
chester. (449-8903) .

Church of Christ
Church ef Christ, Lvdall and Vernon 

streets, Manchester. Eugene Brewer, 
pulpit minister, (iareth Flanary, evan
gelism minister. Sunday services: 9 
a.m., Bible classes; 10a.m., worship; 4 
p.m., worship. Wednesday, 7 p.m., 
Bible study. Nursery provided for oil 
services. (444-3903)

Congregationai
Beltea Cengrepatlenal Church, 338 

Bolton Center Road, at the Green, 
Bolton. Rev. Charles H. Ericson, Minis
ter. 10 a.m., worship service, nursery, 
church school; 11 a.m., fellowship; 
11:15 a.m., forum program. (449-7077 
office or 447-8878 parsonage.

Cmittr CungrugaNuiwi Church, ii  
Center St., Manchester. Rev. Newell H. 
Curtis Jr., senior pastor; Rev.RobertJ. 
Bills, minister of visitations; Rev. 
Clifford O. Simpson, pastor emeritus, 
worship service, 8 and 10 a.m.; church 
school, 10 a.m. (447-9941)

PIrst Cunpreputtupol Church ut An
dover, Route 4, Andover. Rev. Howard 
Selp, Interim pastor. Schedule: 11 a.m., 
worship; 9:30 a.m., church school. 
Nursery core provided. (742-7494)

Piret CengrepoNenal Church ef Cov
entry, 1171 Main St., Coventry. Rev. 
Bruce Johnson, pastor, 11 a.m., wor
ship; 9:30 a.m., church school In Church 
Lane House. Nursery core provided. 
(742-8487)

Second Congregational Church, 385 
N. Main St., Manchester. The Rev. V. 
Joseph Milton, pastor. 10 a.m., worship 
service, Sunday school, and nursery for 
children; 4:30p.m., Pilgrim Fellowship. 
(449̂ 2843)

Second Cengregotlongl Church ef 
Coventry, 1744 Boston Turnpike, Coven
try. Rev. David Jarvis, minister. Regu
lar schedule: 10 a.m., service; 10 a.m., 
church school, nursery to Grade 4; 11 
a.m., coffee and fellowship; 11:15 a.m., 
church school. Grade 7 to adult; 11:15 
a.m., lunlor choir, 2 p.m.. Junior 
Pilgrim Fellowship. Nursery core pro
vided. (743-4234)

Totcettvllle Congrej otlenol Church, 
Main Street and Elm HIM Rood, 
Talcottville. Co-pastors: Rev. Ronald 
Boer and Rev. Deborah Hasdorff. 10 
a.m., worship service and church 
school. (449-0815)

Covenant
Trinity Covenant Church, 302 Hack

matack St., Manchester. Rev. Norman 
Swensen, pastor. Rev. Paul Knight, 
associate posfor. Rev. Kevin Schwamb, 
youth pastor. Schedule: 8 and 11 a.m., 
worship services; 9:30 a.m., Bible 
school. (449-2855)

Boston Turnpike, Bolton. Rev. John 
H olllg^. Sunday worship: holy eucho- 
rlst, 8 and 10 a.m.; church school, 9:45 
a.m.; coffee fellowship, 11 a.m.; Lady 
Chapel open afternoons; public healing 
service, second Thursday, 7:30 p.m.; 
evening prayer, Wednesday, 5 p.m. 
443-9203.

St. Mary's Bplscepol Church, Park 
and Church streets, Manchester. An
drew D. Smith, rector. Anne J. Wrider, 
assistant rector. Worship: 7:30a.m. and 
9:30 a.m.; church school, 9:30 a.m.; 
baby-sitting, 9:15 to 11:15 a.m.; holy 
eucharlst, 10 a.m. every Wednesday. 
(449-4583)

Gospai

Episcopai
St. Oeerge's Bplscooal Church, 1150

Churche(tbeLlvlm(3ed,aneva ngel- 
Ical, full-gospel church, Robertson 
School, North School Street, Manches
ter. Rev. David W. Mullen, pastor. 
Meeting Sundays, 10 to 11:30 o.m. 
Nursery and Sunday school.

Manchester Christian Fellowship, 509 
E. Middle Turnpike, Daniel M. Bols- 
vert,pastor. Sundays, 10a.m.; Wednes
day Bible study, 7 p.m.; solid rock 
coffeehouse, 7:30 p.m., first Saturday of 
the month.

Full Gospel interdenominational 
Church, 745 Main St., Manchester. Rev. 
Philip P. Saunders. Sunday, 10 a.m., 
adult Bible study and Sundavsehool; 7 
p.m., worship service. Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m., special Bible studies; Wednesday 
at 7:30 p.m., worship service. Prayer 
line, 444-8731, 24 hours.

l3ospel Nall, Center Street, Manches
ter. 10 a.m., breoklng bread; 11:45a.m., 
Sunday school; 7 p.m., gospel meeting.

Jehovah’S Witnesses
Jehovah's Witnesses, 447 Tolland 

Turnpike, Manchester. Tuesdoy, 7 
p.m., theocratic ministry school; 7:50 
p.m., service meeting; Wednesday, 7:15 
p.m., congregation book study; Sun
day, 9:30 a.m., public talk; 10:20 a.m., 
Watchtower study. (444-1490)

Jewish —  Conservative
Temple Beth Shelem, 400 E. Middle 

Turnpike, Manchester. Richard J. 
Plavin, rabbi; Wayne Krleger, cantor; 
Dr. Leon Wind, rabbi emeritus. Servi
ces: 7:30 p.m. Sunday to Thursday, 10 
a.m. Saturday. Call synagogue for 
Friday service time. (4439543)

Jewish —  Reform
Temple Beth Hlllel, 1001 Foster St. 

Extension, South Windsor. Steven Cho- 
tlnover, rabbi. Services, 8:15 p.m. each 
Friday; children's services, 7:45 p.m. 
second Fridoy of each month. (644 8444)

Lutheran
Concerdlt Lutheran Church (E LC A ), 

40 Pitkin St., Manchester. Rev. Dr. 
KIm-ErIc Williams, pastor; Rev. Ar-, 
nold T . Wangerin, assistant pastor. 
Schedule: 8a.m.,holvcommunlon; 9:15 
a.m., church school, adult education, 
confirmation forum; 10:30 a.m. holy 
communion. Nursery care all hours. 
(449-5311)

Bmanuet Lutheran Church, 40 Church 
St., Manchester. Rev. Paul S. Johans
son, pastor; Rev. C.H. Anderson,pastor 
emeritus. Schedule: 8:30 o.m., worship 
with holdy communion on first, third 
and fifth Sundays; 9:45 o.m., Sunday 
church school; 11 o.m., worship with 
holy communion on the second and 
fourth Sundays. (4431193)

Latvian Lutheran Church et Man
chester, 21 (kirden St., Manchester. 
(4432051)

Prince ef Peace Lutheran Church, 
Route 31 and North River Road, 
Coventry. William Douthvwilte, pastor. 
Schedule: 10:15 o.m. worship service; 9 
o.m., Sunday school, first and thrd 
Sundays. (742-7548)

Zion Rvangetlcal Lutheran Church 
(Missouri Synod), Cooper and High 
streets, Manchester. Rev. Charles W. 
Kuhl, pastor. 9:30 a.m., divine worship; 
10:45 o.m. Sunday school; holy com
munion first and third Sunday. (449- 
4243)

Methodiet
Betten United Methodist Church, 1041 

Boston Turnpike, Bolton. Rev. Stewart 
Lanier, pastor; Rev. Robin Ellis, assist
ant pastor. 9:30 a.m., church school; 11 
a.m., worship service, nursery. (449- 
3472)

North United Methodist Church, 300 
Parker St., Manchester. Dr. William C. 
Trench, paster; Rev. H. Osgood Ben- 
neN, visitation minister. Schedule: 9 
a.m., worship service; Sunday nursery 
for preschoolers. (449-3494.)

feuth United Methodist Church, 1224 
Main St., Manchester. Dr. Shephard S. 
Johnseh, Rev. Cynthia A. (}eod. Rev. 
Lawrence S. Staples,' pastors. Sche
dule; 10 a.m., worship service; 9 a.m., 
church school. Nursery (or preschool
ers. (447-9141)

Mormon
The Church et Jesus Christ et Latter- 

day Saints,. 30 Woodside St., Manches
ter. Dayld Field, bishop. 9:30 o.m., 
sacrament meeting; 10:S0a.m., Sunday 
school and primary; 11:40 a.m., priest
hood and relief society. (443-4003 or 
228-3715)

Nationai Cathoiic
St. John the BapHst Fetish Notional 

Catholic Church, 23 ^ Iw a y  St., Man
chester. Rev. Stanley M. Loncola, 
pastor. Sunday moss, 9o.m.; weekdays, 
8 a.m. (4435904)

Nazarene
Church of the Nozarono, 234 Main St., 

Manchester. Rev. Philip Chotto, senior 
pastor; Rev. Mark Green, minister of 
outreach. 9:30 a.m., Sunday school; 
10:40 a.m., worship, children's church 
and nursery; 4 p.m., evening praise 
service, nursery. Mid-week Bible study, 
7 p.m., Wednesday. (444-8599)

Pentecostai
United Ponlocostol Church, 187 

Woodbridee St., Manchester. Rev. 
Marvin Stuart, minister. 10 a.m., Sun
day school; 11 a.m., morning worship; 4 
p.m., eyenlng worship; 7:30 p.m. Wed
nesday, Bible study; 7 p.m., Thursday, 
ladles' prayer; 7 p.m. Thursday, men's 
prayer; 7 p.m., Friday, youth service. 
(449-9Sa)

Presbyterian
 ̂ Coventry Presbyterian Church, 
Route 44 and Trowbridge Road, Coven
try. Rev. Brad Evans, pastor. Sunday, 
9:30 a.m., worship; 10:45 o.m., Sunday 
school; 7 p.m., Bible study and fellow
ship. 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, prayer 
meeting. (742-7232)

Presbyterian Church et Manchester, 
43 Spruce St., Manchester. Rev. Ri
chard Gray, pastor. 10:30 a.m., worship 
service, nursery; 9:15 a.m., Sunday 
school; 7 p.m.. Informal worship. 
(4430904)

Roman Cathoiic
Church et the AssumpNen, Adorns 

Street et Thompson Rood, Manchester. 
Roy. Edward S. Pepin, pastor. Rev. 
Joseph Parol, assistant pastor. Satur
day mess at 5 p.m.; Sunday masses at 
7:30 a.m., 9 a.m., 10:30 a.m. and noon. 
(4433195)

St. Bgrthelemew's Church, 741 E. 
Middle TurnMke, Manchester. Rev. 
Martin J. Scholsky, pastor. Saturday 
mass at 5 p.m.; Sunday masses at 8:30, 
10 and 11:30 a.m. (444-1413)

St. Bridget Church, 70 Main St., 
Manchester. Rey. Robert T . Russo and 
Rey. Emilio P. Padelll, co-pastors. 
Saturday mass 5 p.m.; Sunday masses 
at 7:30 a.m., 9 a.m., 10:30 a.m., and 
noon. (4432403)

St. James Church, 894 Main St., 
Manchester. Rev. Francis KrukowskI, 
Rev. Frank Carter, Rev. John Gwozdz, 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon. Saturday 
masses at 4 and 4:30 p.m.; Sunday 
masses at 7:30 a.m., 9 o.m., 10:30 a.m., 
noon, and 5 p.m. (443-4129)

St. Mery Church, 1400 Main St., 
Coventry. Rey. Robert W. Barnes and 
Sister Katherine McKenna, postoral 
team. Saturday mass at 5:15 p.m., 
Sunday moss at 10 a.m.; confeMlons 
4:30 to 5 p.m. Saturday. (742-4455) 

Church ef St. Maurice, 33 Hebron 
Road, Bolton. The Rev. William J. 
Olesik, pastor. Saturday massat 5 p.m. ; 
Sunday masses of 7:30 o.m., 9:15 a.m. 
and 11 a.m. (443-4444)

Saivation Army
Salvation Arm y, 441 Main St., Man

chester. Copt, and Mrs. Garv Aspersch- 
lager. 9:30 a.m., Sunday school; 10:45 
a.m., holiness meeting; 4 p.m., solva
tion meeting. (449-7787).

Unitarian Univereaiiet
Unlturian Universallst Seclety-Rost, 

153 W. Vernon St., Manchester. Rev. 
Diano Heath, minister. 10:30 a.m., 
service. Nursery care and youth reli
gious education. Coffee hour after 
service. (444-5151)

First Baptist Church
The following events are scheduled for this week 

at First Baptist Church:
Sunday — 9:30 a.m., Sunday school classes; 11 

a.m., worship with Dr. Billy Scott; nursery care 
both hours; 6 p.m., worship.

Monday — 1 p.m.. Overeaters Anonymous. 
Tuesday — 9:30 a.m.. Ladies’ Share Group; 1 

p.m., O.A.; 6:30 p.m., church visitation.
Wednesday — 1 p.m., O.A.; 6 p.m.. Weekly 

Workers/Visitation; 7 p.m., Bible study and prayer 
meeting; G.A.. R.A . Mission Friends; 8 p.m., adult 
choir.

Thursday — 8 p.m., O.A.
Friday — 1 p.m., O.A.

Emanuei Lutheran Church
Events scheduled at Emanuel Lutheran Church 

this week include:
Sunday — 8 a.m., worship in chapel; 9:30 a.m., 

worship; holy communion.
Tuesday — 9 a.m., staff; 10 a.m., Beethoven 

Chorus; We Gals trip.
Thursday — 10 a.m., prayer service; A.A. 
Saturday — 8 p.m.. A.A.

Church of Christ
The following events are planped for the coming 

week at the Church of Christ:
Sunday — 9 a.m., Bible classes; 10 a.m. and 6 

p.m., worship.
Monday — 7:30 p.m., Manchester Bible study. 
Tuesday — 7 p.m.. East Windsor Bible study; 7:30 

p.m., East Hartford Bible study.
Wednesday — 7 p.m.. Bible classes.
Thursday — 7 p.m.. Colchester Bible study.

Center Congregationai Church
Events scheduled this week at Center Congrega

tional Church are as follows;
Sunday — 8 and 10 a.m.. worship: birthday 

Sunday: 10 a m., nursery and toddler care; 11:15 
a.m.. social hour.

Wednesday — 8:30 a m., healing prayers.

St. Mary’s Episcopai Church
Here are the events planned for the coming week 

at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church:
Sunday — 7:30 a.m.. holy Eucharist; 9:30 a.m., 

Eucharist and installation of new officers for the 
Episcopal Church Women, with Masons joining in to 
worship. „

Wednesday — 10 a.m.. Communion.
Thursday — 11 a.m.. Ladies’ Guild; 7:10 p.m., 

evening prayer; 7:30 p.m.. Bible study.
Friday — 8 p.m.. A.A.
Saturday — 1:30 p.m.. Al-Anon; 7;30 p.m., A.A.

Humanitarian aid expands
NEW YORK (AP) — Catholic Relief Services is 

expanding its humanitarian assistance program in 
Nicaragua with the aid of a $3 million grant from the 
U.S. government.

efforts of residents, groups
This column is prepared by the 

staff of the Manchester Area 
Conference of Churches.

By Nancy Carr 
Executive Director

No matter how grey the day or 
threatening the headlines, sitting 
down to list one by one all the 
names of giving people simply 
sparks the spirit and makes the 
day brighter.

We are sadly behind in our 
thank yous to many people. This 
column is just for ttiem.

Thank you to all the wonderful 
folks who contribute to the 
conference administrative center 
which supports all the programs 
of MACC: the Rotary Club of 
Manchester for their substantial 
donation (Pat Castagna, presi
dent) the Connecticut and West
ern Massachusetts District of 
United Methodist Church Women 
for a most generous gift, the 
Setback League of the Manches
ter Lodge of the Elks who held a 
traditional fund raising cam
paign and in keeping with the 
principal Elk’s motto of “ Char
ity”  have donated Oie proceeds to 
MACC, to Patti Dodd-Slesinski 
for her generous gifts, Virginia 
and Walker Briggs, Harry and 
Janet Reinhom, Robert Harri
son, Robert Murdock, Winifred 
McCormick, Mr. and Mrs. Fran
cis Hadden of East Windsor Hill 
and Anne and Bill Cole who have 
gifted the conference programs 
in celebration of the ordination of 
Dr. Thomas Conklin to the order 
of Permanent Deacon of the 
Roman Catholic Church. Con
gratulations from all your MACC 
friends. Tom. Memorial gifts 
have been received in memory of 
Philip Finley from Paula Mende- 
rios, Jacqueline and Glenn Wirtl. 
Richard and Carol Bennett.

Many are unaware that one of 
the most significant sheltering 
programs in the Conference is 
carried out through the Human 
Needs Fund administered by our 
Department of Human Needs. 
The majority of these dollars are 
allocated to rent assistance to 
Manchester/Bolton households in 
crisis in an effort to keep them 
from joining the ranks of the 
homeless. The good folks of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church have 
long been special supporters of

MACC News

Thoughts
“ There’s no time like the present,”  or so 

the saying goes. And yet. how often we 
might find ourselves spending that time 
dwelling on the past or worrying about the 
future. Meanwhile, the present slips 
through our fingers.

Learning to appreciate the present 
moment is a fine art. Here are a few 
thoughts that can help us keep things in 
perspective: “ Today is the future you 
worried about yesterday”  and “ These are 
the good old days you’ ll miss so much ten 
years from now.”

Certainly it’s important to consider 
where we’ve been and where we’re going.

but it’s also important to appreciate where 
we are right now. God works with us where 
we are. God works with us in the present 
moment. Certainly he was an important 
part of our past and will continue to be with 
us in the future, but God is most present to 
us now.

God isn’t someone we merely remember 
from the past or wait for in the future. God 
reaches out to us now and it’s never too late 
or too early to reach back. With God, 
there’s truly no time like the present.

Rev. John P. Gwozdz 
St. James Church

the conference. Not only have 
they been one of our staunchest 
member churches, toey ,have 
provided free office a i^  program 
space for Project Reentry (the 
MACC program for ex-offenders 
attempting a successful adjust
ment to life in the community 
after incarceration).

They have recently voted to 
send a $1,500 grant to the Human 
Needs Fund, a most welcome 
contribution. Other benefactors 
include the outreach committee 
o f Second C ongrega tion a l 
Church, Manchester Sand and 
Gravel, George Ripley, Walter 
and Grace Holman, Howard and 
Carol Rovegno and a contribution 
in memory of Peter Jeffers from 
Roger Negro.

A special thank you to Emily 
Miller whose gift of tickets 
treated a young single mother 
and her daughter to a wonderful 
day at the Shriner’s Circus.

Recent donors to the Emer
gency Pantry which provided 
food to over 47 households a 
month to Manchester/Bolton in
clude the employees of the 
Manchester Telephone Company 
who contributed $400 to the 
Pantry from their community 
service fund, to AARP Chapter 
604, which meets at Concordia 
Lutheran, to South United Metho
dist for their monthly support and 
to St. Mary’s Episcopal.

The Employees of the Man
chester Telephone Company, in 
addition to their support of the 
Emergency Pantry, have also 
allocated $500 to the Fuel Bank 
and another needed $400 to the 
Shepherd’s Place Soup Kitchen 
from their Community Service 
Fund. A wonderful group doing a 
great job for Manchester.

Shelter Thank Yous — The 
Youth Group at Concordia Luthe
ran Church held a Volleyball 
Marathon in the spring and raised 
$360 for the Shelter. Terrific job. 
Other recent contributions have 
been received from the McPeck 
family of Coventry, John Ber
trand. Thomas and Mona Wilke, 
and a memorial gift in memory of 
Philip Finley by Paula Mederios.

In kind donations which help 
support the shelter were received 
in April from Joan Landru, 
Joseph Lamyon, Ralph and Joan 
Taft, Sue Hodge, Kurt and Patti 
Cowles, Stephanie Valade, Nancy 
Stoppleworth, Jane Pugliese, 
Clint Greene, Dave Cupidi, Pat 
Young, Theresa Ashland, Deena 
Steinberg, Rosemary Gregory, 
McPeck Family, Virginia Ben-
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jamin, Carolyn Russo, Polly 
Saunders, Karen Fedorchak. 
Jane Pastel, Emanuel Lutheran, 
Concordia Lutheran, Sisters of St. 
Joseph, Church of the Nazarene, 
St. Bartholomew, Glastonbury 
Community Church, A.F.S., St. 
James School children. V.F.W. 
2046, Temple Chapter, Music 
Boosters Gilead Hill School. 
Helen’s Bakery, Peoples Bank. 
Nomoan Hall of New England 
Mechanical who had our shelter 
refrrigerator repaired for us, 
Ross Hollander of Hartford Dis
tributors who sent over 8 dinners 
and Nate Agostinelli of the 
Manchester State Bank who sent 
over 10 bouquets of daffodils 
(staff and shelter guests alike 
enjoyed them).

Those who supported the Soup 
Kitchen in April with donations 
included: Mary Leslie, Lily Krob, 
Catherine Byron, Tom Rider, 
Emily Miller, Mary Kuznuchas, 
Florence Parker, AA Roundup, 
St. Maurice’s Church of Bolton.

A very special thank you to Bill 
'Gilroy for opening the shelter on 
May 30, Memorial Day, so staff 
could take a break and to Girl 
Scout ’Troop No. 2 who just 
pruned, ^eeded and then planted' 
annuals in front of the shelter. 
What a wonderful idea.

NOTICE — We are still looking 
for teenage counselors to work 
with our youngters in the Inter
faith Day Camp the weeks of July 
11 and July 18. Call Beth at 
646-4114 for more information.

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
by

Eugene Brewer

Thu ruling body of a major da- 
nomlnatlon )«a8 decided that homo
sexual acts are not outright sin, but 
'7all short" of Christian Ideals of 
msrriage. The titular head of that 
church admitted that homosexual 
acts are condemned In the Bible, 
but he countered that the church 
should not condemn "disciplined 
and responsible" homosexuals.

While no one has the right to con
demn another, Christians are ad
monished “not to associate with 
sexually Immoral people." 1 Cor. 
5:9. The context shows the Apostle 
Is forbidding formal fellowship In a 
way that approves their Immoral be
havior.

For a religious leader to admit the 
Bible teaching, while counseling 
his followers not to follow that 
teaching, leaves the Bible without 
authoritative substance. That this is 
the case with nuiny churches la 
surely, if more subtly, true. If Qod's - 
word is thus to be Ignored, 
everyone will do as he sees fit 
(Judges 21:25).

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Lydall a Vgrnon StroGjlt 
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Engagements
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Katherine Ann Link 
David A. Mathewson

Link-Mathewson
Mr. and Mrs. Karl R. Link of 91 

Clinton St. announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Katherine Ann 
Link, to David A n ton y  Mathewson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford W. 
Mathewson of 34 Weaver Road.

The bride-elect is a 1980 graduate of 
Manchester High School, a 1982 
graduate of Manchester Community 
College and a 1984 graduate of 
Eastern Connecticut State Univer
sity. She is employed at Bolton 
Pharmacy Inc.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
1982 graduate of Howell Cheney 
Regional Vocational Technical School 
and a 1985 graduate of Hartford 
Technical Institute. He is employed as 
an automotive service technician at 
Carter Chevrolet and is aiso employed 
at Pap Auto Parts.

A November wedding is planned at 
Concordia Lutheran Church.

Anderson-Harrington
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Anderson 

of 340 Burnham St. announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Joann 
Alice Anderson of West Los Angeles, 
Calif., to Timothy Michael Harring
ton, also of West Los Angeles, son of 
Mrs. Jean DeNicolo of Vernon and 
Thomas Harrington of Bartlett, Tenn.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Northeastern University, Boston, 
Mass. She is employed by the 
Gemological Institute of America.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
graduate of the University of Lowell, 
Lowell, Mass. He is employed by Lear 
Astronics.

A Nov. 5 wedding is planned at St. 
Bridget Church.

‘Bankrupt* millionaires repay debts
TAM PA, Fla. (A P ) — A couple 

who filed for bankruptcy six weeks 
before winning $4.6 million in the 
iottery say they’ll pay their debts 
even though they’ re not required to 
by law.

“ We’ re not crim inals," Jerome 
Jenks of Haines City said. “ We 
want to clear up our credit."

The first of 20 yearly Florida 
Lotto checks for $229,000 was 
issued to the Jenkses on Friday. 
Legally, their creditors can’t de
mand a nickel from the windfall.

“ They can tell them to go fly a 
k ite," Chief Bankruptcy Judge

Alexander Paskay said.
The Jenkses listed debts of more 

than $17,000 when they filed the 
Chapter 7 bankruptcy petition May 
3.

Jenks, 42, a $300-a-week night 
shift supervisor at a soap plant, 
and his 38-year-old wife Theresa, a 
$290-a-week housekeeper at Walt 
Disney World, said bankruptcy 
was their last resort when their 
income dropped because of cuts in 
overtime.

Chapter 7 of the Federal Bank
ruptcy Act anticipates inheritan
ces.

Weddings

%

Dawn E. Logan

Logan-Karabetsos
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Logan Jr. of 493 

Adams St. announce the engagement 
of their daughter. Dawn Elizabeth 
Logan, to Michael Karabetsos, son of 
Mr. and. Mrs. Soterios Karabetsos of 
Wethersfield.

The bride-elect is a 1982 graduate of 
Manchester High School and is also a 
graduate of Manchester Community 
College. She is employed by Gemme & 
Co., tax accountants, of Manchester.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
1982 graduate of Wethersfield High 
School and attended Manchester 
Community College. He is employed 
by Pronto Printer of Newington.

An Aug. 28 wedding is planned at St. 
George’s Greek Orthodox Church.

Mrs. Edward J. Kurlowicz

KurtowicZ'Mulligan
Lori Ann Mulligan, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Arthur J. Mulligan Jr. of 
East Hartford, and Edward John 
Kurlowicz, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Kurlowicz of Manchester, 
were married June 17 at St. Rose 
Church, East Hartford.

The Rev. John Conte officiated. 
Nancy Bannon, cousin of the bride, 
was matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Sally Scully and Janis Vignati. 
cousins of the bride, and Lizann 
Mulligan, sister-in-law of the bride.

Kevin Kelley was best man. Ushers 
were Andrew Kurlowicz, brother of 
the groom; Edward Klucewicz, cou
sin of the groom; and Arthur J. 
Mulligan, brother of the bride.

The bride is a 1974 graduate of East 
Catholic High School and a 1978 
graduate of Providence College. She 
is employed by Drexel Burnham 
Lambert of Hartford.

The bridegroom is a 1974 graduate 
of Manchester High School and is 
employed by the Purdy Corp. of 
Manchester.

After a reception at La Renaissance 
the couple left on a tour of the 
Northwest and Alaska.

Mrs. Peter D. Warren

Warren-Perry
Julie Marie Perry of Manchester, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Perry of Tucson, Ariz., and Peter 
Donald Warren of Bolton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Warren of Ormond 
Beach, Fla., were married June 11 at 
St. James Church.

The Rev. Frank Krukowski offi
ciated. The bride was given in 
marriage by her parents.

Beth Perry, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Jessy Clark, Laurie Meek, Bonnie 
Lukas and Wendy Warren.

James Perry was best man. Ushers 
were Scott Perry, Robert Perry, 
David Possum and Richard Colanti.

After a reception at the Marco Polo 
the couple left on a wedding trip to 
Arizona. They will make their home in 
Manchester.

The bride is a registered ni)rse at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. The 
bridegroom is a salesman for Simplex 
Time Recorder.

Anniversaries

John & Evelyn Yavinsky
Mr. and Mrs. John Yavinsky of 

Ashworth Street were honored by 
their family and friends at a 50th 
wedding anniversary celebration on 
May 7.

The couple were married in Brews
ter, N.Y., on April 30, 1938.

The anniversary celebration was

hosted by their son, Stephen, and his 
wife, Catherine, and family, and their 
daughter, Mrs. Eveiyn Y. Biddle of 
Vermont, and her family. The event 
was held in Bolton.

The couple has five grandchildren, 
Michael, Mark and Cheryl Yavinsky 
and Carter and Ellen Biddle.

There were also guests from New 
York and Maine.

Roy & Dorothy Goodale
Roy and Dorothy Lyttle Goodale of 

35 Lake Ave., Niantic, will celebrate 
their 50th wedding anniversary with a 
fam ily luncheon at the Old Lyme Inn. 
The couple was married on June 25, 
1938, in Manchester.

Goodale is retired from the Connec
ticut State Police and his wife is 
retired from the East Lyme school 
system.

They are the parents of three 
daughters, five grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild.
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Painting is a permanent vacation
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EAGER AT THE EASEL — Douglas 
Johnson Sr. works on one of the many 
paintings that grace the walls of his

Reginald PInto/Mancheater Herald

home at 27K Bluefield Drive. Below are 
some of the paintings the retiree has 
created throughout the years.

%

By Nancy Concelman 
Manchester Herald

V isitors to Douglas John
son Sr.’s apartment on 
Bluefield Drive will find 
themselves looking up 
at lighthouses, standing 

on beaches teneath palm trees 
and breathing in the cool breeze 
from snowy mountains.

The cool breeze is from the air 
conditioner in the window, and 
the beaches and lighthouses are 
paintings, hung in twos and 
threes on each wall.

“ We had wall-to-wall furniture 
and now we’ve got wall-to-wall 
paintings,”  Johnson’s wife. Kath
erine, jokes.

But Johnson just can’t help 
himself. The 67-year-old retiree 
has painted and drawn all his life, 
but after a 10- or 15-year lull finds 
himself behind the easel nearly 
every day now, turning out 
painting after painting.

Johnson, a lifelong Manchester 
resident, worked as a bus driver 
for what was called the Connecti
cut Bus Co. and a clerk and 
inspector for Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft before retiring three or 
four years ago.

He’s also written articles on 
Manchester’s history for the 
Manchester Herald, most of them 
from experiences he had while 
growing up in a house on Cottage 
Street that still stands today. But 
Johnson said he’s pretty much 
exhausted his resources for 
articles.

“ I ’ve written about every
thing,”  he spid.

Retirement allowed Johnson to 
get back into painting and draw
ing a couple of years ago.

“ You’re on perpetual vaca
tion,”  he said.

His paintings will be on display 
at the E.A. Johnson Paint Co. at 
723 Main St. during July. Johnson 
isn’t related to the E.A. Johnson 
family, but is a good friend and 
regular customer.

Coincidentally, Douglas is also 
associated with another Johnson 
in town who’s involved with 
painting.

His son, William Johnson, owns 
the Johnson Electric Sign Corp. 
on Wetherell Street, which produ
ces hand-lettered signs and large 
electric signs.

William Johnson is a graduate 
of Paier Art College in New 
Haven, and although his educa
tion in art was a bit more formal 
than his father’s, both continue to 
learn together.

Doug Johnson first took art 
classes for two years at "good ol’ 
Manchester High School”  and In 
the 1940s took private lessons for 
about $2 a lesson from Henri 
Burtaine of Hartford, a retired 
art professor from Hunter Col
lege in New York. Now he and his 
son watch artists on public 
television together.

The shows are one source of 
inspiration for some of Johnson’s 
paintings, but he’ll paint “ wha
tever I see that I  like.”

’Though familiar with the build
ings, streets and neighborhoods 
that make up Manchester’s 
landscape, Johnson prefers to 
paint the sea or the woods.

"When the town was small it 
was all woods. I  liked It better 
when it was old-fashioned,”  he 
said. " I  don’t seem to take much 
to buildings. I prefer land and 
seascapes.”

He’s given some of the paint
ings to his 12 grandchildren, but 
said they likehis pencil drawings. 
Johnson said the pencil drawings 
are easy, but finds working with 
pastels ” a bummer”  because 
they crumble. ,

“ I do a lot of drawing with the 
colored pencils,”  he said. “ It’s 
easy. They’re erasable.”

" I  can never see that anything 
like that is easy.”  Katherine said, 
looking at a drawing of a 
lighthouse that hangs on a wall 
next to the kitchen with other 
paintings.

"She’s not that crazy about 
this.”  Johnson says, laughing. 
"She said I should only hang one 
on each wall.”

But Johnson will continue 
drawing and painting whether or 
not there’s wall space.

" I  find it relaxing,”  he said. 
" I t ’ s just part of me I guess.”

V -
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H O U SE OF T H E  W EEK —  This is an economy house 
taiiored for a iarge famiiy. it has three bedrooms on the 
first fioor and expansion space on the second for two 
more bedrooms. Plan HA1474C has 1,316 square feet on 
the first floor and 804 on the second. For more 
information, write to architect William G. Chirgotis, 37 
Mountain' Ave., Springfield, N.J. 07081. Enclose a 
self-addressed, stamped envelope.

Here’s the Answer
QUESTION: I am working on a 

stainless steel project. I want to 
bring the steel to a high polish. Is 
there any special sandpaper that 
will work well on this metal?

ANSWER: Emery paper once 
was considered ideal for metal, 
but aluminum oxide has special 
properties that make it ideal for 
stainless steel.

QUESTION: Some of the clap
board on the side of our house has 
started to deteriorate. Can the 
bad boards be removed or must 
an entire wall be done at the same 
time?

ANSWER: No need to remove 
any clapboards still in good 
shape. Your biggest problem, 
when removing dam ag^  pieces 
of wood, is to be extra careful so 
as not to dig into the building 
paper or board beneath the top 
pieces.

QUESTION: I had a flower 
vase on a coffee table for several 
months. I did not realize there

was a leak in the vase. As a result, 
there is a deep black ring on the 
wooden surface. Can this be 
treated without removing the 
entire table top finish?

ANSWER: Afraid not. No mat
ter the type of finish, a black spot 
usually means the water has 
penetrated deeply. The only 
solution is to refinish the top 
completely.

QUESTION: I saw some furni
ture with what appeared to be a 
wrinkled finish that was rather 
in te re s t in g . How is th is 
produced?

ANSWER: Wrinkled finishes 
occur when a heavy finish is 
applied so it begins to wrinkle. As 
soon as this takes place, the 
finished piece is placed in a 
special oven and, by careful 
manipulation of the heat controls, 
has the wrinkles baked in place. It 
is a special process that should 
not be attempted by anyone 
without the skill and experience.

Even with modern adhesives, 
you stiii have to use damps
By Andy Lang 
The Associated Press

It you do much work around the 
house — and especially if you use 
adhesives — you have a need for 
ciaAips.

Although many modem adhe
sives are fast-setting and some do 
not even require holding the 
bonding parts together, clamps 
still'are necessary more often 
than not. As a matter of fact, 
every time you put something ih a 
v ise ,' hand-held or bench- 
attached, you are using a form of 
clamping.

Most common and versatile of 
all clamps is the C-clamp, so- 
called simply because it is shaped 
like the letter C. C-clamps come 
in many different sizes and 
shapes, but the average home 
woricshop need have only a few on 
hand. Except in certain circum
stances, pieces of thin wood 
should be placed under the clamp 
jaws when there is a possibility of 
marring the surface of.the wood 
or other material. Anotherimpor- 
tant precaution is to tighten the 
clamp jaws without the use of a 
tool. Finger pressure is sufficient 
to hold the clamp in place without 
the danger of having it shift and 
damage the work.

When purchasing C-clamps, 
get them on the basis of their 
throat size; that is, the depth and 
shape of the opening. It is the size 
of the throat that will determine 
how and on what you can use the 
clamp. When starting a home

On the House
workshop, get a few assorted 
C-clamps. Later, you can add to 
the collection as the needs dic
tate. You will find yourself 
amazed at the wide variety of 
clamps that are available, even in 
this single style.

Professionals make wide use of 
what are called adjustable hand 
screws. Since these are made of 
wood, usually maple, no scrap 
wood is needed to protect the 
woilt being clamped. Picots in the 
clamps permit Uiem to hold the 
work at any angle. I f  you have 
never used them, get the dealer to 
show you how they operate. 
Better yet, seeifhehasoryoucan 
get a brochure that explains 
exactly how to use them. Basi
cally, the jaws of the clamp are 
adjusted by the proper manipula
tion of one or bott of the screws on 
the clamp.

Spring clamps, resembling clo
thespins, are especially good for 
holding parts together while you 
work on another part of the 
project. Miter clamps can be 
adjusted to any rectangle or 
square within its maximum open
ing and are ideal for clamping all 
four comers at one time if you 
have the right type.

Also widely u s^  by profession
als and easy to use by anyone is 
the bar or pipe clamp. ,With the 
bar clamp, a long piece of wood or

metal fits across the surface of 
wide boards. It is usually 
notched. It is ideal when, for 
instance, you are making a table 
top and must glue together two or 
more pieces to make a continuous 
surface. While an ordinary clamp 
will not stretch across such a wide 
surface, the bar clamp will do so 
if it is long enough. The. same 
thing is true of the pipe clamp, 
except you must purchase the 
piece of pipe separately so it fits 
the particular equipment you 
have bought. The pipe usually is 
‘A inch or Ve of an inch and 
requires threading one end to 
order.

There are special veneer 
presses for the clamping of 
veneer, but the same results can 
be achieved by the home worker 
with the assistance of the afore
mentioned C-clamps. When the 
veneer has been glued to the maiq 
piece of wood, place some long 
pieces of wood across the top and 
bottom of the work. These long 
pieces are then held together with 
C-clamps. producing an effect 
similar to that of a veneer press.

If you have any special clamp
ing need, chances are there are 
special clamps that will take care 
of your problem. One of the best of 
these is the band clamp, sort of a 
strap with tightening and holding 
gadgets on it. This type of clamp 
is ideal when gluing together 
irregular pieces. Shop around 
and you will find hold-down 
clamps, edge clamps and many 
others.

No seed companies in 1776
By Earl Aronson 
The Associated Press

As the nation observes its 
birthday on July 4, let’s go back to 
the bicentennial.

Cornell University’s New York 
State Agricultural Experiment 
Station has planted a small but 
special vegetable garden com
paring vegetables grown 100 
years earlier with modern-day 
varieties.

Seeds of 24 vegetables grown 
commonly a century ago were 
obtained from various seed com
panies. These seeds include car
rots, beets, cabbage, melons, 
onions, squash, tomatoes, beans, 
sweet and grain com. In addition 
to these old varieties, 14 modern- 
day items were planted to demon- 
strate differences in yield, qual
ity ..color and texture.

The station had hoped that 
some vegetables might be in
cluded that were grown in New 
York 200 years earlier, but 
research showed it could not be 
done except in the case of two 
varieties of flint com. King Philip 
and R.I. White Cap. These two 
varieties were traced to the era of 
the Narragansett Indians, which 
means they were being grown 
when white men first came to 
America.

There were no seed companies

Weeders Guide
200 years ago, and Americans 
lived on a limited number of 
vegetables. Most gardeners pro
duced and saved their own seed 
and traded with neighbors to get 
new or better kinds. Commercial 
seied companies did not become 
common until after the Civil War.

By 1876, most vegetables that 
we enjoy today were being grown 
and eaten. Such things as cab
bage, squash, and the root crops 
that stored well for winter use 
were more important in the diet 
than they are now. Other vegeta
bles, such as peas, green beans, 
sweet com, lettuce, spinach and 
tomatoes could be eaten only in 
the season they were grown 
because home canning and com
mercial processing facilities 
were quite limited.

Although it’s too late this year 
to plant a patriotic garden of red, 
white and blue flowers to cele
brate the bicentennial, it’s never 
too late to plan ahead. For 
instance, you can use red, white 
and blue asters to form a patriotic 
border.

’Tulips are available also in all 
three colors but generally they 
have bloomed and faded long

before the holiday. White daffod
ils mix well with red tulips and a 
host of blue flowers. Some white 
daffodils have red tmmpets.

Hyacinths, in brilliant reds, 
whites and blues, also convey the 
spirit of the holiday. Miscellane
ous smaller bulbs such as spring- 
flowering crocus, scilla and mus- 
cari also can help the patriotic 
theme.

There are many easy-to-grow 
red flowers, including zinnia, 
roses, petunias, poppies, celosia. 
cosmos, dahlias, geraniums, gla
diolus, impatiens and verbena.

Effective blues include larks
pur, ageratum, forget-me-not. 
cornflowers, pansies, petunias, 
morning glory and delphinium.

Whites are numerous, includ
ing shasta daisy, sweet alyssum. 
baby’s breath, roses, begonias 
(red and white) and candy tuft.

For a copy of Earl Aronson’s 
“ AP Guide to House Plants.”  
send $1.50 to House Plants, AP 
Newsfeatures, 50 Rockefeller 
Plaza, New York, N.Y. 10020.
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V A C A TIO N  TREN DS
America’s summer vacationers w ill.. .

Travel by auto/ 
truck/RV

Stay with friends 
or relatives

Visit the USA

Travel over 1,000 
miles round-trip

NEA graphic

TRAVEL TIM E —  Overwhelmingly, America’s summer 
vacationers choose to stay within the United States. Many 
visit friends or reiatives, according to the U.S. Travei Data 
Center’s Nationai Travei Survey. More than one-fourth of 
ali vacationers travel more than 1,000 miles round-trip.

Weight-loss class 
is not a deduction
Bv George W. Smith

QUESTION: Boating, wed
dings and summer fun have 
ganged up on my waistline. Is the 
cost of my ” fat class”  considered 
a medical deduction?

J.W.. NEW YORK CI’TY

ANSWER: Fat chance! A 
weight-loss program, even if your 
doctor advises the program for 
your general health, is not 
deductible.

QUESTION: My son started his 
first job this summer between 
school years. I doubt seriously if 
he will have to file an income tax 
return this year for the little bit of 
money he’s making slinging 
p i z z a .  So w h y  d e d u c t  
withholding?

J.R., LITTLE ROCK. ARK.

ANSWER: Students working 
during the summer months may 
be able to a void the withholding of 
income tax from their wages and 
enjoy a bigger paycheck.

Any student who had no federal 
income tax liability in 1987 and 
does not expect to have any this 
year qualifies for the exemption.

The exemption is claimed on 
Form W-4 by completing lines 6a, 
6b and 6c. Your son’s employer 
should have a supply of these 
forms in the office.

QUESTION: I am required to 
wear plain-looking suits with 
shoes to match where I work. Can 
I deduct the cost of my outfit? I 
wear these clothes only at work 
and there’s no way, absolutely no 
way, I want to wear them 
anywhere else.

M.W.. BOSTON

Tax Adviser

Research before vacation 
can save money overseas

ANSWER: You may deduct the 
cost and upkeep of special work 
clothes if they are required as a 
condition of employment and are 
not suitable for everyday use. To 
qualify for the deduction, both 
conditions must be met.

For example, you may deduct 
the cost of protective clothing, 
such as hard hats or safety shoes, 
provided they are required at 
work.

However, the cost of business 
suits o r standard work shoes is 
another matter, even if your 
employer requires you to wear 
them. Since they are suitable for 
everyday use, personal opinion 
aside unfortunately, they fall into 
the no-nonsense, non-deductible 
category.

QUESTION: What will the 
personal exemption amount be 
for 1988 returns? How about next 
year?

J.R., TROY. MICH.

ANSWER: The Tax Reform 
Act of 1986 increased the personal 
exemption from $1,900 for last 
year to $1,950 for 1988. Looking 
ahead to 1989, your personal 
exemption increases to ^,000.

Send your questions to; ’The 
Tax Ad^ser, care of George W. 
Smith & Co., P.C., 29229 Northw
estern Highway, Southfield, 
Mich. 490S4. Due to the volume of 
mail, personal replies cannot be 
provided.

A record 41 
million of us 
will be travel
ing outside the 
U.S. this year.
We are now 
into the peak 
weeks when 
first-time tra
velers, in par
ticular, strug- 
g 1 e w i t h  
itineraries, travel arrangements, 
passports and packing. For those 
who fall into this category, the 
best tips may be the fundamental 
ones.

On my first trip to Ebrope years 
ago, I omitted what seemed like 
an insignificant detail: I failed to 
pack a folding umbrella in my 
suitcase. As a result, I  spent 
hours in the Savoy lobby in 
London while it pour^ outside. It 
was impossible for me to find an 
umbrella to buy and impossible 
for me to defy the weather.

I also had to learn local customs 
in order to enjoy dining, one of 
Europe’s great adventures. I had 
taken it for granted that water 
would be automatically served 
with a European meal. I  didn’t 
realize that you have to order it, 
and often pay for it, and that you 
can order plain mineral water or 
the carbonated variety.

And I expected to be able to use 
a bar tab, a distinctly American 
custom. In most countries when 
you order before-dinner drinks 
you pay for each drink when it is 
served.

“ Before going anywhere, tra
velers should familiarize them
selves with local customs,”  says 
Lynn O’Rourke Hayes, vice presi
dent of international marketing 
for Quality International hotel 
chain (which includes more than 
1,000 hotels worldwide).

“ It may take days — even 
weeks — to understand the basics 
of a country’sprotocol, especially 
if there’s a language barrier,”  
says Hayes. “ But travelers often 
have less than a week to enjoy the 
experience.”

Research often can save you 
big money.

For example, tipping is not 
customary in some European 
countries, including Denmark, 
the N etherlands, Norway,  
Sweden and Switzerland. And 
tipping protocol varies drasti
cally from one European country 
to another.

In some places, a 15 percent 
gratuity is added automatically 
to your bill. In such cases, an 
additional tip is optional and 
considered a reward for excep
tional service. France and Italy 
are exceptions. A tip is still 
expected in both countries.

“ It pays to get a detailed 
guidebook — either from your 
travel agent or your local book
store,”  advises Hayes.

In England, never tip at a bar. 
After a beer or two. guests often 
buy the bartender one. Inciden
tally. American-style beer is 
called “ lager”  in the United

Sylvia
Porter

Kingdom and British beer is 
called “ bitter. ”  You have to order 
it by the half-pint or pint — not by 
the glass.

There are just some examples 
of areas where research can pay 
off.

Additional tips to consider;
■ Electrical outlets vary from 

country to country. Don’t assume 
that your hair dryer, travel iron 
or electric razor will fit into the 
standard electrical outlet in your 
destination country. Gieck with 
your travel agent or guidebook 
before purchasing an adapter.

■ If you plan to travel exten
sively in Europe, you’ll want to 
depend on the railway system. Be 
sure to purchase a Eurail or 
Britrail pass before you leave the 
U.S.

■ When you arrive at a hotel, 
ask about special discounts. 
Don’t assume that a hotel auto
matically gives Its senior citizen 
or discount rate. In most cases, 
you have to ask for it.

g  Hotels often have special 
programs that include discounts 
on tourist attractions, railway 
tickets or local restaurants.

■ I f you’re renting a car, find 
out if you’ll need an international 
driver’s license. Plan to pay twice 
the U.S. price for gas. It ’s sold by 
the liter in most European 
countries. And don’t forget the 
tip. In most European countries, 
gas attendants receive 50 cents or 
a dollar as a gratuity.

■ Oh yes, and regardless of 
where you are going, pack a 
folding umbrella in your suitcase.

EMERGENCY
Fire —  Police —  Medical

DIAL 911
In Manchester

NEED SOME EXTR A 
SPENDING M O N EY!!
Newspaper routes available in your area...

Arnott Rd.................................all
Garth Hd......................... 4 to 77
East Middle Tpk. ...604-674«»

Lydall St............................... 1-47
Parker St........................387-514
Woodbridge St..............302-470

Hilliard St......................... 10-104
Joseph St................................ all
Regent St.................................all
Strong St................................. all
Woodland St. ................... 18-98

East Center St..........25-209 (om>

Alton St. South...................... all
Hawthorne St. South.............all
W. Middle Tpke.......30-132 (m .)

Broad St............................... 1-15
Woodland St..................111-249

Foster St...........................89-109
Pearl St................................. 2-83
Spruce St................74-108

Flower St..................................all
East Middle Tp k e .... 0-182 (»•»)

HIghwood Dr.......................... all Squire Village......................... all

Qolway St................................all
Kerry St................................... all
North St...................................all
North School St.................. 1-84

Alpine St..................................all
American Legion Or.............. all
Armory St................................ all
Haynes St................................ all
Main St.......................... 285-378
Rusaell St.................................all

Porter St.........................458-850
Wyllys St...............................1-90

Bond St....................................all
Delmont St...........................9-88
Hollister St........ ..................3-92
Main St....... ................... 175-275
Sterling Place......................... all

Kennedy Rd.............................all
Montclair Dr............................ all
Scott D r...................................all
Richmond Or...........................all

Jefferson St.............................all
Kenwood Dr..........................  all
Tolland Tpke................. 472-525
Union Place ...........................all
Union St.......................  133-284

Union St...........................  13-91
Mayfair Gardens 

(No. M ain).................  14-470

Marble St............................... all
McCabe St............................  all
Stock PI.................................  all
No. Main St.................. 397-410

Timber Tra il........................... all
TImrod Road.................170-388

South Main Condo’s............441

C A L L  A/OW 647-9946 / 643-2711 
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Pregnant woman with VD 
can pass disease to baby

D EAR DR.
R E I N I S C H :
A r e  t h e r e  
harmful effects 
on a baby  
whose mother 
has a venereal 
disease? Can 
babies be bom 
with a venereal 
disease? If so, 
what are the 
symptoms?

DEAR READER: Among the 
SO or so diseasesciassified as 
being sexuaiiy transmissible, 
several are known to affect 
childbearing.

Syphilis and AIDS are the only 
sexually transmitted diseases 
shown to cross the placenta 
between the mother and the fetus 
during pregnancy; but other 
STDs, such as herpes simplex, 
may also do so. Certainly a 
herpes infection in the mother is 
reiated to a risk of miscarriageor 
premature deiivery.

Prematurity (which is a risk to 
the infant because of low birth 
Weight and incomplete fetal de
velopment) has also been asso
ciated with gonorrhea and sev
eral other STD infections.

In addition to the risks of 
premature birth and in utero 
infection, some STDs can be 
transmitted to the child at birth 
as it passes through the mother’s 
vagina. Among these are gonor
rhea, herpes and group B strepto
coccus. Some STDs are known to 
cause serious infections in new
borns exposed during birth.

Because there are so many 
STDs and each has different 
symptoms, it is impossibie to iist

Kinsey Report
June M, Reiniech, Ph.D.

them all, but STDs are treatable. 
Any pregnant woman who sus
pects she has an STD should tell 
her physician. The sooner treat
ment begins on her, or on the baby 
following birth, the less the 
danger of serious problems.

DEAR DR, REINISCH: My
husband and I have not had a 
physical relationship for severai 
years due to impotency (being 
unable to have intercourse). We 
have not tried other kinds of 
stimuiation, mainly due to ignor
ance, I suppose. We are in our 50s 
and not as educated in such things 
as the younger generation.

However, recently, I disco
vered that my husband can have 
an erection with self stimulation 
(but still doesn’t with m e). Is he 
impotent or not?

He claims he would like a 
sexual relationship with me, but 
he won’t read any literature I 
bring home or even really discuss 
it. He ciaims he doesn’t iike to get 
involved with anything he might 
fail at.

Have you read of this sort of 
thing before?

DEAR READER; Yes, and so 
have sex counseiors, therapists

and many physicians. In fact, the 
basic principle underlying many 
successful sex therapy treatment 
programs is to relieve the pres
sure to perform and the fear of 
failing to perform.

This is usualiy done by instruct
ing couples not to have inter
course or to pay attention to 
genitals in the beginning of 
therapy. Instead the focus is on 
stren^hening the relationship 
and learning how to give and 
receive affection and non-genital 
pleasure. A couple is given 
homework assignments to do in 
the privacy of their own home and 
then discuss with the therapist at 
their next appointment.

The therapy process aiso in
cludes receiving a. great deai of 
basic information about sexuai 
functioning, attitudes, feeiings, 
positions, techniques and other 
issues. (The letters received by 
this column and reports by 
clinicians verify that peopie of aii 
ages need such information — not 
just older people.) It ’s also a good 
chance to ask questions about sex 
and receive accurate, unembar
rassed answers — a rare occur
rence based on our column mail.

If  you don’t know a qualified 
sex counselor or therapist, cali 
your local mental health unit or 
the nearest medical school or 
large hospital. Try to find some
one who is also a physician or who 
works closely with a physician 
since your husband may eventu- 
aliy need testing to determine the 
status of his erectiie functioning.

It ’s best if you both go together 
to the first appointment, but, if 
one partner refuses, going alone 
can aiso be helpfui. Your situa
tion is not at ali unusuai and can 
be successfuiy treated.

DEAR DR.
GOTT: A few 
years ago my 
son married a 
g i r l  w h o  
sm okes pot.
This bothered 
me. but I never 
said anything 
untii I became 
a grandfather.
But now. I see 
her filthy house: she sleeps or 
watches ’TV during the day. 
ignoring the babies, cries for no 
reason and smokes in front of the 
kids. My wife thinks I should stay 
out of it. my son tells me pot never 
hurt anyone, my daughter-in-law 
gets mad. and. meanwhile, the 
children suffer. What should I do?

DEAR READER: You raise 
several important issues pertain
ing to interpersonal relations. 
Let’s first take care of the 
medical aspects.

Marijuana is harmful. It is a 
mind-altering drug that causes 
changes in perception, defects in 
judgment, deterioration of motor

Dr. Gott
Peter Gott, M.D.

skills and addiction in susceptible 
individuals. Although the occa
sional use of pot is not medically 
hazardous, chronic use can lead 
to a permanent state of poor 
motivation, irresponsibility, un
concern with personal appear
ance and preoccupation with 
maintaining drug sources. It 
would seem that your daughter- 
in-law is exhibiting some of this 
behavior.

I think it’s important for you to 
realize that you have no control 
over your son and his wife. As 
much as you may disagree with 
their lifestyle, they are making 
choices and will have to accept 
responsibility for those choices.

Where to Write
la  D ear A b b y  Abigail Van Burenin P.O. Box 60440
■"n Lo8 Angeles, Calif. 90069

1 D r. G o tt Peter M. Gott. M.D.
^  P.O. Box 91428

Cleveland, Ohio 44101

(In te y  Report Dr. June M. Relnlsch
P.O. Box 48
Bloomington, Ind. 47402

Errant birthday gift: 
What shouid dad do?

W hen a parent abuses drugs
Therefore, any comments you 
make about their behavior is 
likely to be construed as parental 
interference rather than con
structive cirticism. Your wife is 
correct. Stay out of it. Nonethe
less, I share your concern about 
the welfare of your grandchild
ren. If. in truth, they are being 
mistreated, your son must be 
told. Should he refuse to act. I 
believe you have an obligation to 
notify the children’s pediatrician, 
or, as a last resort, the proper 
child-welfare authorities. Lots of 
kids are left to cry. unwashed and 
unsupervised: this does not ne
cessarily constitute child abuse. 
However, if your grandchildren 
really are suffering, someone 
should intervene.

In all of your dealings with the 
young family, emphasize your 
concern about thechildren; avoid 
appearing judgmental about the 
adults' behavior, no matter how 
much it galls you. By keeping the 
focus on the children, you may be 
able to improve the situation at 
home without alienating your son 
and daughter-in-law.

D E A R  
AB B Y; This 
concerns the 
grandm other 
who has always 
sent her adult 
grandchildren 
a $50 check for 
the i r  b i r t h 
days. It seems 
that she made a 
m istake and 
sent Todd a check for $16 made 
out to the telephone company. 
Todd returned the errant check, 
but Grandma never replaced it. 
so Todd’s father (Grandma’s 
son) reminded her that Todd 
missed his usual $50 birthday 
check, but Grandma ignored the 
reminder. Then Todd’s mother 
asked you if she and her husband 
should reimburse Todd for the $50 
and let Grandma know about it.

You told them that if they chose 
to reimburse Todd for the botched 
birthday gift, to do it quietly, but 
to make no mention of it to 
Grandma, because if she decided 
to forget it — so be it.

Abby, you missed the entire 
point. I think Todd’s father should 
write to his mother and politely 
ask her to correct her mistake. 
Whatever happens after that is 
trivial. The important thing is 
that Todd will know that his 
father will go to bat for him in 
such matters.

JOHN MERKLE, 
KNOXVILLE, TENN

DEAR MR. MERKLE: That 
letter drew this surprising tirade 
from a reader who focused on an 
angle I had not considered:

DEAR ABBY: That letter 
about Todd and the $50 birthday 
check he failed to receive from 
his grandmother is the most 
disgusting example of greed you 
have ever printed! It really 
struck a raw nerve with me 
because it demonstrates a com
mon phenomenon which is all 
around us: the greed of adult 
children and grandchildren vis-a- 
vis their grandparents and 
parents,

Todd’s mother should die of 
shame before writing to an advice 
columnist for help in how to twist 
Grandmother’s arm to extort a 
$50 birthday check fora presuma
bly able-bodied adult son who 
should be out there earning his

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

own money. Todd’s mother 
doesn’t mention that she or her 
adult children ever sent $50 
birthday checks to Grandma. 
Want .to bet they don’t? Yet. they 
feel that for as long as Grandma 
lives, she should send her grand
children money for thefr birth
days — and probably all the other 
gift-giving occasions as well. And 
what do they give Grandma? 
Doilies? A scarf? A box of cheap 
bath powder?

And what if Grandma decide.  ̂
that now that the grandchildren 
are adults, she’ll send them cards 
for their birthdays? Would they 
sue her in small claims court for 
their $50 checks? Or would they 
punish Ijer by not vUifing her 
anymore^'’ ‘'

Abby, you would be shocked by 
the number of children and 
grandchildren who use these 
tactics to keep the presents 
coming. Somehow they make it 
clear to the grandparents that 
they have to keep paying their 
dues if they expect to be loved, 
called and visited.

I hope Grandma reads your 
coiumn and does what she should 
have done when the grandchild
ren turned 18: Send them all 
birthday cards, and buy herself a 
nice treat instead. Sign me ...

INCENSED

CO N FID EN TIAL TO F.J. 
McK. IN TRENTON, N.J.; I 
know of no diplomatic way tosay. 
"Knock it off or I ’ll break your 
face.’

Don’t put off writing, thank-you 
notes, letters of sympathy, etc. 
because you don’t know what to 
say. Get Abby’s booklet. “ How to 
Write Letters for All Occasions." 
Send a check or money order for 
$2.89 ($3.39 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby. Letter Booklet, P.O. Box 
447, Mount Morris. III. 61054 
(postage and handling are 
included).

FOCUS / TV, Comics &  Puzzles
Saturday, June 25

SlOOAM ®  ®  Hom e Shopping O v 
ernight Service Continues (60 min.)
(5jP U.S. Form Report 
[C N N ] Crossfire
[ESPN ] S w am p  Buggy Spectacular 
[U S A ]  Night Flight: Salsa 

5:30AM ( T )  l Love Lucy 
GOD IN N  New s 
[C N N ] Show biz Today 
[ESPN ] A uto Racing; International 
Race of Cham pions From Brooklyn, Mich 
(60 min,) (R)

[H B O ]  M O V IE ; 'Breaking All the Rules' 
A  security guard and his friend spend a day 
at the park chasing girls, gangsters, and a 
toy mouse. Carl Marotte. Thor Bishopria, 
Carolyn Dunn. 1984. Rated R.
[ M A X ]  Cinem ax Sessions: A  Rockabilly 
Session -  Carl Perkins and Friends (60 
min.) (In Stereo)

6:00AM ( T )  Young Universe (R) 
d D  Look at M e N o w  
d )B J / L o b o
d D  Christian Science M onitor Reports 

N e w  Zoo Revue 
d D  Com ic Strip 
[C N N ] Daybreak 
[D I S ]  You and M e. Kid 
[T M C ] M O V IE : Ju s t the W a y  You  A re ' 
A handicapped young woman conceals 
her disability while vacationing at a French 
ski resort. Kristy McNichol, Michael Ont- 
kean, Kaki Hunter. 1984. Rated PG.

6:1 SAM C £  Davey &  Goliath 

6:30AM ( T )  Captain Bob 
d D  ®  Syhranian Families 
dD Flintstone Kids (CC)
(H ) Planet of the Apes 
QD Headline N ew s 
d l )  Follow M e
[C N N ]  International Correspondents 
[D IS ]  Mousercise 
[E S P N ]  SpoitsLook 
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : 'Everything's Ducky' A 
young sailor and his side-kick meat a talk
ing duck w ho's smarter than they are. 
Mickey Rooney. Buddy Heckett. Jackie 
Cooper. 1961.

7:00AM d D  Young Universe 
d D  Star-Corn
d D  Great W eekand Scheduled: scuba 
diving off Saint Lucia; swimming with dol
phins in Ftorids; consumer editor Paula 
McClure on water conservation. (60 min.) 
dD Funtastlc W orld  of Hanne-Berbera 
CjD BraveStarr (CC).
G i  M O V IE : 'Quantrill'a  Raiders' A  Con
federate captain is Ordered to infiltrate 
Union lines. Steve Cochran, Leo Gordon, 
Diane Brewster. 1958.

Starcom
M uppets

(3 )D a k ta ri
®  Rirrg Arourtd the W orld 
(M ) A M  Boston

Natural W eigh t Loss 
Aventurss del Pequerto Principe 

[C N N ] Daybreak 
[D IS ] W elcom e to Pooh Com er 
[ESPN ] SportsCenter 
[H B O ]  W h o  Loves A m y Tonight? A 
drama about a spoiled teen-age girl who 
becon^es involved with crime and drugs.

C h an n e ls
W F8 8 H a n f M C T  - (D
W N Y W N a w V e «li .lW OD
W T N H -> (D
W O R H tm 'M t .m (D:wpix N « » T a h . l l V OS
W H C T Hertford. C T mwrxx W atadbwv. C T m
W W LP Springfield. M A •
W EDH Hertford. C T g»
W T W 8 N ew  London. C T ■m
W V IT H art«ard .CT •
W 8 M Boaton. M A •
W O O B SpifnaRiia. M A •
W X TV Pataieaw. N J o
W G B Y ftpilngHeld. M A m
W T IC Hartford. C T
CNN CaW# Nawe Nat. (CNN)
DISNEY Planay Charaial (IMS)
ESPN Sports Natwork (taaiN)
HBO Homo Box Offloa (HSO)
C IN E M A ) Cirremax (MAX)
T M C Movie Channel (TMC)
USA U S A  Network (UtA)

[U S A ]  P G M  Sale 

7:30AM dD Popeye and Son 
dD Sybervision 
(VD BraveStarr (CC).
(?8) Popeye
d D  Muppets
d§) Foofur (CC).
d D  It's Your Business
d D  M ore Real People
®  Princesa Caballero
[C N N ]  Sports Close-up
[D IS ]  Dum bo's Circus
[E S P N ]  Thoroughbred Digest
[H B O ]  M O V IE : Starship' Humans are
enslaved by a madman and his droids on a
21st-century mining planet. John Tarrant,
Donough Rees, Deep Roy 1985. Rated
PG. (In Stereo)

8:00AM dD Hello K itty's Furry Tale  
Theater
dD W orld Tom o rro w  
dD ®  Little Clowrts of H eppytow n (CC). 
d D  ViskMtaries 

Porky Pig
(§ )  ®  Disney's Adventures of the 
G u m m l Bears (CC).

Kidsoitgs (In Stereo)
W all Street Journal Report 

d D R e m i 

d D  Ptxl end Reel 
[C N N ]  Daybreak 
[D I S ]  Good M orning Mlckayt 
[E S P N ]  Fishing: A rthur Sm ith  Bluefish 
Tournam ent (Taped)
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : 'Blue Skies Again ' A 
woman attemts to try out for a spot on a 
big-league baseball team despite the op
position of men in the club and the owner. 
Harry Hamlin, Robyn Barto, Mimi Rogers. 
1983. Rated PG.
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : ‘T im e  After T im e ' Jack 
the Ripper steals a time machine and trav
els to 1979 with H.G. Wells in hot pursuit 
Malcolm McDowell. David Warner, Mary 
Steenburgen. 1979. Rated PG. (In Stereo) 
[ U S A ]  Changing lifestyles: T w o  Years 
to H nandal Freedom

8:30AM dD J im  Henson's M uppet 
Babies (CC). 
dD Gat Sm art 
dD ®  Pound Puppies (CC). 
d D  Captain P ow er end the Soldiers of 
the Future
d D  In te m a tio r^  C ham pionsN p W re s 
tling (60 m in .)"

T o m  erMi Jerry 
( g )  ®  Sm urfs (CC).
(S )  Sesam e Street (CC).
®  M O V IE : 'Th e  Texicen' Accused by a 
ruthless Texas frontier boss for a crime he 
didn’t commit, a man stays in his Mexican 
hideout until he learns that his brother has 
been murdered. Audie Murphy, Broderick 
Crawford, Diana Lorys. 1966.

 ̂ ®  A sk the Manager
d D  Mequina del Tie m p o 
@  W oodw right's  Shop 
d D  Slim e Tim e  
[ C N N ]  Big Story
[D I S ]  N e w  Adventures of W innie  the 
Pooh
[E S P N ]  Fishing: Best of Bill Dance 

9:00AM dD M cCreary Report 
( D  ®  M y  Pet M onster (CC). 
dD Superman 
(jD Solid Gold in Concert 
(g )  M igh ty Mouse
®  M O V IE : 'Dangerous M oney' Charlie 
Chan is called in to solve a mystery while 
on a cruise. Sidney Toler, Gloria Warren. 
1946.
d D  Capitan Centella 
(g )  La Plaza 
d D  Treasure Mall 
[D IS ]  Donald Duck Presents 
[E S P N ]  Fishin' Hole 
[H B O ]  M O V IE : Supermen IV: Th e  
Quest For Peace' (C C ) Lex Luthor and the 
radiation-powered Nuclear Man threaten 
Superman's mission to rid the world of nu
clear weapons. Christopher Reeve, Gene 
Hackman, Jackie Cooper. 1987. Rated PG. 
(In Stereo)
[U S A ]  Discover

9:10AM [ C N N ]  Heahhweek 

9:30AM C D  ®  Uttle  w izard*  (CC)

w

w

NIGHTINGALES ~  O n  Monday, June 27, NBC airs ^^Nightingales,'' a two-hour 
pilot for a series about nursing students. The cast includes (top row) NeKh Hunter, 
Larry Poindexter, Susan Walters, (front row) Kristy Swanson, Britta Phillips, Reed 
Rudy, Chelsea Field and Gayin ^ r g .

dD Supermen
GD Am ateur Duckpin Bow ling (60 min.)
( g )  Bugs Bunny
(g )  Sesam e Street (CC).
@ )  Isle del Tesoro
®  Say Brother
d D  Jack Burill/The Gotfscene
[ C N N ]  Moneyw eek
[D I S ]  Raccoons
[E S P N ]  Outdoor Life
[ M A X ]  M O V IE ; 'Little Shop of Horrors'
(C C ) A  salesclerk in a florist's shop boosts
business when he cultivates an out-of-this-
world plant. Rick Moranis, Ellen Greene,
Vincent Gardenia. 1986. R «e d  PG-13. (In
Stereo)
[ U S A ]  Keys to Success 

10:00AM dD P ee -w ee 's Playhouse 
dD W restling: W W F  Superstars of 
W restling
dD ®  Real Ghostbusters (CC).
( S  Great W eekend (60 min.)
G D  Sout Train
®  G L O W : Gorgeous Ladies of W re s 
tling
( g ) ® A L F ( C C ) .
(g )  W W F  W restling Spotlight 

El Tesoro del Saber 
Ton y B row n's Journal 

d D  W orid  W ide  W restling 
[D IS ]  M O V IE : 'Hartsel and Gretel' Han
sel and Gretel are lured to the evil witch's 
gingerbread house in this puppetoon adap
tation. Voices of Anna Russell, Mildred 
Dunnock, Frank Rogier. 1954. Rated G. 
[E S P N ]  Truck  and Tractor Pull 
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : 'K ing Kong Uvea' Kept 
alive for a decade, the legendary ape re
ceives an artificial heart and finds a kindred 
spirit in a recently captured female Kong. 
Linda Hamilton, Brian Kerwin, John Ash
ton 1986 Rated PG-13. (In Stereo) 
[ U S A ]  Perfect Diet 

10:10AM [C N N ]  Show biz W eek 

10:30AM dD M ighty Mouse: Th e
N e w  Adventures (CC).
GD Essence
( g )  ^  Alvin  and the Chipm unks (CC).

(S )  French in Action: Residences III 
®  Th ree  Stooges 
GD Conan

A d am  S m ith 's  M oney W ortd 
[ C N N ]  Style W ith  Elsa Klensch 
[E S P N ]  Sports Trivia  
[ H B O ]  W aldheim : A  Com m ission of In
quiry (C C ) An international commission of 
legal authorities reviews the work of inves
tigators - including historians, archivists 
and journalists - on the war crimes al
legedly committed by Austrian President 
Kurt Waldheim. (2 hrs.. 30 min.)
[U S A ]  Love Your Skin 

11:00AM dD Am erican B an dstm d  (In
SterTO)
d D  Dukas of Hazzard 
GO Love Your Skin 
dD W W F  W restling Spotlight 
GD Star Search (60 min.)
G S  Ebony/Jet Show casa (R)
(E )  W W F  W restling
g )  ®  J im  H enson's Fraggle Rock (CC).
d D  From  a Country Garden
E )  Greatest Sports Legends
®  Bugs Bunny &  T w e e ty  S h o w  (CC).
GD N e w  Jersey Hispano
GD Fall Guy
[E S P N ]  Scholastic Sports Am erica
Special 1987-88 high school basketball 
championships. (R)
[ U S A ]  Facts A b out Hair Loss 

11:30AM dD Your Right to be Lean

GD Natural W eig h t Loss 
g )  (E )  N e w  Archies (CC). 
d D  Food Preserving (R)
(E )  Th is  W eek on Pit Road 

Flintstone Kids (CC).
GD El Reino Salvaie 
GD  W all Street W eek: S um m e r's  Econ
omic Ouftook 
[C N N ]  Baseball '88  
[D IS ]  G rim m 's  Fairy Tales 
[E S P N ]  Gam aOay
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : 'Bill Cosby -  "H im 
s e lf "  Funnyman Bill Cosby looks at the

humorous sides of marriage, childbirth and 
family life in this concert fim taped in On- 
terioin 1981. Bill Cosby. 1982. Rated PG. 
[ U S A ]  W here Th e re 's  a W ill Thare 'a  an 
A

12:00PM (£1 P uttin' on ttM Hit* (R) (In 
Stereo)
dD (S) Charlie's Angels 
dD T  ar>d T  (C C ) A n  abandoned baby is 
found at Taler and Turner's office. (R) (In 
Stereo)
dD Black Sheap Squadron
GD G .L O .W . W restling 
GD Bullwinkle
(E) M O V IE : T h e  3 .0 0 0  M ile  Chase' A 
professional courier attempts to deliver a 
key witness cross-countiy to a New York 
court appearance. Cliff DeYoung, Glenn 
Ford. 1977.
Ig l  Foofur (CC).
(3 )  Lap Quilting (R)
(S )  Black Parapactivo 
®  M O V IE : 'D a n  C a n ^ 'a  la w ’ An easy 
going Canadian Mountie Incom es a das- 
perate hunter and then the quarry as he 
hunts down a renegade Indian who killed 
his partner. Donald Sutherland, Kevin 
McCarthy, Jack Creely. 1973.

Candlepin Bow ling (60 min.)
GD Lucha U bre  (60 min.)
@ )  Sesam e Street (CC). (R)
GD M O V IE : 'T o p  Secratl' A n  American 
rock n' roll star gets caught up in high- 
level espionage while touring East Ger
many. Vat Kilmer, Lucy Gutteridge, Omar 
Sharif. 1984.
[ C N N ]  N ew sday 
[D I S ]  M y  Friend Flicks 
[E S P N ]  Tennis: 1 977  W im bledon 
highlights Featuring champions Virginia 
W ade and Bjorn Borg. (Taped)
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : 'Am erican Ninja 2: Th e  
Confrontation' T w o  GIs face off with a 
drug kingpin w ho's turning American sol
diers into ninja assassins. Michael Dudi- 
koff, Steve James, Larry Poindexter. 
1987. Rated R. (In Stereo)
[ U S A ]  Rockfile

Continued...



Saturday, Continaed

12:30PM CS m o v i e : -T Im  Eagtoand
lh a  H aw k ' T w o  American lawman dia- 
covar a plot to ouat Juaraz ao Napoloon'a 
Maximilian can become Emparor of Max- 
ico. John Payne, Rhonda Flaming, Dannia 
O'Kaafa. 1 9W .
(X) VVa O ot ft M ada Jay'a  plan to help 
David impraaa an important ctant back
fires. (R)
Q S  T o p  Cat
(S )  t S )  Tantiia; W Im bladon Tannis Early 
round matchet, from the All-England Lawn 
Tennit anrf Croquet Ckib in Wimbledon, 
Englarxl. (2 hra., w  min.) (Same-day Tape) 
S i )  Kovala on Collecting 
[ C N N ]  Evaiw &  Novak 
[D I S ]  Zorro
[E S P N ]  P B A  Bowling; Kaaalar Opan
From Dublin, Calif. (2 hra.) (R)

1:00PM C D  M O V IE : 'Such Good 
Friends' A  beautiful, but frustrated, 
housewife learns more than she cares to 
know about her husband's private affairs 
when she decodes his appointment book. 
Dyan Cannon, James Coco. 1971.
(1 )  M O V IE : ‘Th a  Patay' After the death 
of a successful comedian, his production 
group seeks an unknown to mold into a 
star. Jerry Lewis, Ina BaKn, Keenan W ynn. 
1964.
Q D  M aking It Happen 
Q ]  Baratta 
Q S M o v la
Q S  Joala and tha Puaayoata 
(S )  CoHaetora 
® S a a H u n t  '
®  L a fa  G o Bow ling (60 min,)

Santo Dom in go Invha 
@  W ondarW orka (CC). (R)
[ C N N ]  New aday
[D I S ]  M O V IE : 'Christian tha U o n ' A  
too-raised lion is sat free in the African 
wildsmeaa. Bin Travsrs, Virginia McKenna, 
(Seorga Adamson. 1976. Rated G. 
[H B O ]  M O V IE ; 'Raising Arizona' After 
discovering that they can't have childran, a 
young c o u ^  decides to borrow an infant 
quint from a weahhy local family. Nicoiss 
Cage, Holly Humor. Trey Wilson. 1987. 
Rated PG-13. (In Stereo)
[ U S A ]  H ollyw ood Insidar 

1:30PM C£ Bam aby Jortaa 
(3$ Rocky and Friends 
(31 Bodyw ateh (CC). (R)
(3 )  Curtain Going Up  
[ C N N ]  Naw am akar Saturday 
[ M A X ]  M O V IE ; 'Th e  Far Country' A  
Czechoalavskian doctor smigratas to Aus
tralia to practice medicine in tha years fol
lowing W orld W ar II. Sigrid Thornton, Mi
chael York, Don Barker. 1986. (In Stereo) 
[ T M C ]  Short Film  Showcasa 
[ U S A ]  Cover Story 

2:00PM dD Baratta 
( jS  Underdog
3 )  M O V IE : 'T ita nic ' Tha story of the 
Titanic that saflad from England with 2200 
passengers in April 1912. Clifton W ebb. 
Barbara Stanwyck, Robert Wagner. 1953. 
O  A rt of W WIam Alaaam lar 
(3 )  M O V IE : 'Th rs a  Stoogaa G o Aroiind 
tha W orld bi a  Daze' The Three Stooges 
are stowaways with a man taking a tiip 
around tha world. Thrsa Stooges. Jay 

. Sheffield, Joan Rssman. 1963.
(8> M O V IE ; 'Coda Nam e: M inus O n e ' A  
special S M t  bacomaa invisible at w d  
from tha ansr-effscta of an undsrwatar ex- 
ploaion. Ban Murphy, Katharkis O aw ford, 

Dysart. 1976.

(9 )  Grastast Sports la gam ls
S3) Em baladoraa da la M u a k a  Colom -
blana

@  CoHaetora (R)
®  M O V IE :'S ta lk  tha W ild  ChBd* A  be
havioral psychologiat attampu to dviliza a 
boy who was abandoned in the wkdamasa 
as a small child. David Janaaan, Trish Van 
Dsvera. Joseph Bottoms. 1976.
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : 'J u s tth a W a y  Vou A m ' 
A  handicappad young woman conceals 
her disability while vacationing at a Franch 
ski resort. Kristy McNichol, Michael Ont- 
kean, Kaki Hunter. 1984. Rated PG. 
[ U S A ]  M O V IE ; 'Th a  Intruder' A  myster
ious svsngsr leavea a strange gift for the 
hypocriticsl and corrupt citizens of Halo
way. Ton y Fletcher. Rita Olivsr. Tm dy 
Weiss. 1979.

2:10PM [ C N N ]  HaaHhwaak

2:30PM CD P G A  Golf: Ooorgia-Paclfic 
A dants C laaalc  T h h d  R ound From A t- 
lama Country Ckib in Marlatts, Ga. (2 hrs.) 
(Live)

X) (9) LP G A  GoH; M cD onald's Classic
Third Round, from Wilmington, Del. (2 
hrs.) (Live)

®  Kldacnga (R) (In Stsrso)
I8 l  M aks Youraalf a t H om a (R)
GB) Cantpaonaio Europao da Futbol; Fht- 
alsa (2  hra.)
(B) M a ks Ym iraalf a t Home 
[ C N N ]  Btyla W H h  Elsa Klansoh 
[DIS] Bud Grsanapan's Summer O lym - 
pio G iaata II Extraordinary past parform- 
ancsa by Summer Olympiana, btckiding 
swknmsr Mark Spitz, gymnast Maty Lou 
Ratton.dhrar Pat McCormick and tha 1964 
Japanese wom an's volayball team.

[E S P N ]  Drag Racing: Cajun Nationais
(60 min.) (R)

[HBO] M O V IE : 'Radio Days' (C C ) 
W oody Allan's affectionate homage to the 
influence of radio on Its listeners during tha 
1930s and 40s. Mia Farrow, Dianne 
Wiest, Julie Kavner. 1987. Rated PG.

3:00PM Q ]  Knight Rider 
(S )  M ovie
d S  Soul Train  (R) (In Stereo)
(3 )  (3 )  M ajor League Baseball: N e w  
York  M eta at Chicago Cuba (3 hrs.) (Live) 
131 M adalsina Cooks
d S  M otorw sak T w o  Citroens are tested; 
service bulletins; the Lamborghini Coun- 
tach.
[ C N N ]  Your Mottay 
[ D I S ]  S w iss Fam liy Robinson 

3:15PM C£) m o v i e ; 'To m b  of Ugais '
A  man entombs his first wife. Vincem 
Price, Elizabeth Sheppard, John W est
brook. 1965.

3:30PM 3) Pizza (Jourm st 
©  A lt  of W illiam  Alexam iar and Lowell 
Spears : Monochrom a Seascape 
[ C N N ]  Intamational Cotrsspondenta 
[E S P N ]  Rodeo; 19B7 National Finals 
Highlights From Las Vegas. (60 min.) (R) 
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : 'Th a  O dd Couple' An 
incurable slob rooms with a fastidious neu
rotic in this adaptation of Iteil Simon's 
Broadway play. Jack Lemmon, Walter 
Matthau, John Fiedler. 1968. Rated G.

4:00PM C £  Knight Ridar 
(SI N W A  W restling 
3  M O V IE : 'Secret Caram ony' A  neu- 
rotic heiress hires a streetwalker to act as 
her mother in a decaying mansion. Eliza
beth Taylor, Mia Farrow, Robert Mitchum. 
1969,

@ )  French Chef: Madeleines end O en-
oisea (R)

(S )  Three Stooges
(M ) M O V IE : 'K ing Solom on's M ines' A  
safari searches for a missing explorer who 
tried to find a diamond mine. Stewart 
Granger, Deborah Kerr, Richard (Prison. 
1950.

Julia  Child and Com pany 
i i )  M O V IE : 'Defiance' An off-duty sea
man, tired of seeing people always back
ing down, decides to stand up to a New 
York gang. Jan-Michael Vincent, Art Car
ney, Theresa Saldana. 1979.
[D I S ]  M O V IE : 'Th e  U g ly  Dachshund' A 
Great Dane's belief that he's one of a litter 
of dachshunds causes no end of problems 
for his owners. Dean Jones, Suzanne 
Pleshette, Charlie Ruggles. 1966.
[HBO] W ill Rogers: Look Back In U u g h - 
ter (C C ) Comeoans Dan Aykroyd. Chevy 
Chase. Rodney Dangerfield. Robin W il
liams and Harold Ramis pay tribute to Will 
Rogers. Features newsreels and clips form 
his movies. (60 min.) (In Stereo)
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : 'M o d e m  Girls' Three 
your>g girls from L.A . make the most of the 
singles scene at night. Virginia Madsen, 
Daphne Zuniga, Cynthia Gibb. 1986. Rated 
PG-13. (In Stereo)
[ U S A ]  Cartoons

4:10PM [ C N N ]  Sports C loss-up 

4:30PM QD css Sports Ssturdsy:
Boxing Azumah Nelson (2 7 -1 ,19K O s)vs. 
(,upe Suarez (25-1, 20 KOa) for the W BC 
Si^>er Featherweight title, scheduled for 
12 rounds, from Atlantic City, N .J. (90 
min.) (Live)
(X) ®  W M s  W oild  O f  Sports; Boxing
Scheduled: Barry McGuigsn va. Tomas 
LaCruz in a junior lightweight bout sched
uled for 10 rounds (Live) from Luton, Eng
land; Live coverage of the Mike Tyson- 
Michael Spinks weigh-in, from Atlantic 
City. N .J.; U .S. Outdoor Track and Field 
Championships (Taped) from Tampa, Fla. 
(90 min.) (Live)
( 3 )  Frugal <3ourmat (In Stereo)
(g )  Three  Stoogaa

Lo M ajor da la Sam ana Noticias sobre 
el besiboi.
© )  Victory Garden (CC).
[ C N N ]  Big Story
[E S P N ]  P G A  Seniors Golf: SUvar Pages
Classic Second Round from Oklahoma 
City. (2 hrs., 30 min.) (Taped)

THE GOLDEN 
GIRLS________
Rose (Betty 
White) is so taken 
with Buddy 
(guest star Nilo 
O'Shea) that 
she’s ready to 
move into his 
house, on NBC's 
"The Qoiden 
airls." The "Char
lie's Buddy" 
episode airs S A T
URDAY. JUN E 
25. (Rebroadcast)

CHECK USTINGS 
fOK EXACT TIME

5:00PM (X )  (3 )  Kojak
( D  A -T e a m  .,
f11) Little House on the Prairie
3  Justin  W iiaon'a Louisiana Cookin' ■
Outdoors
3  Saint
3  Topo Gigio
IB) Frugal (Jourm at (R) (In Slereol 
[ C N N ]  N ew sw atch 
[H B O ]  M O V IE : 'A rthur' (C C ) A  drunken, 
hedonistic young millionaire falls in love 
with a middle-class waitress. Dudley 
Moore, Liza Minnelli, Sir John Gielgud. 
1981. Rated PG.
[ U S A ]  Double Troubis 

5:30PM victory Garden (CC). 
3 C h s t p i r i t o  
(S )  Th is  O ld  House (CC). (R)
[ C N N ]  Naw am akar Saturday 
[ M A X ]  M O V IE ; 'Project X ' (C C ) An Air 
Force pilot uncovers top-secret infonne- 
tion related to the sp^ialized training pro
gram he is involved with. Matthew Broder
ick, Helen Hunt, Bill Sadler. 1987. Rated 
PG.

[ T M C ]  M O V IE : M unchies' A  Peruvian 
archaeological dig uncovers a weird, junk 
food-craving alien creature. Harvey Kor- 
man, Charles Stratton. 1987. Rated PG. 
[ U S A ]  C heck It OutI

6:00PM (X )  (X )  3  3  N ew s
( S  W h a t's  Happening No w ll Shirley 
helps her friends when their grandson runs 
away. (R)
CID A -T o a m
d D  Chariae in Charga (C C ) Buddy and 
Charles stop a would-be robber from hold
ing up the pizza parlor.
(S )  Blue Knight
®  Friday tha 13th: T h e  Series An ac
cused murderer, sent to the electric chair, 
surprises and terrorizes everyone w h m  he 
survives and seeks revenge. (60 min.) (R) 
( S )  DaGrassI Junio r High 
( 3 )  W h a t's  Happening No w ll 
( 3 )  Jaffarsons 

Doctor W h o  
H D  It 's  a Living (R)
[ C N N ]  N e w sw atch  
jD IS ^ M ta a in g  Adventuraa of Ozzia and

[ U S A ]  A irw oH  

6:30PM (X )  C B S  n« ws
C S  SmaH W ondor Vicki competes in sn 
academic contest with a Russian high- 
school student w ho's also a robot. (R) 
CD Special Olym pica, Special Paopla 
d S  Bustin ' Loose After Sonny promises 
to get his former band to perform at a fund
raiser. the plan falls through. (R) (In Stereo) 
&  ®  N B C  N o w s
®  M o tm w a a k  The Peugeot 405; keep
ing cars looking new; car care tips.
(3 )  H as H a w  
®  Alica
®  A B C  N e w s  (CC). 
d D  Noticiaro U rM s io n  
d D  Th rob  A  T V  reporter (Jayne Kennedy- 
Overton) tricks Sandy into gossiping about 
her co-workers. (R)
[ C N N ]  Pinnacle 
[D I S ]  H ara'e Boom er

7 lOOPM GD Lifastyles of the Rich and 
Fam ous Charo; actor David Hasseihoff 
("Knight Rider"); actress Alaina Reed 
("2 2 7 "). (60 min.) (R)
C D  T o o  Close for Com fort 
C£) ®  W heal of Fortune (CC).
C£) Its a Living Nancy considers plastic 
surgery after Howard becomes attracted 
to a younger woman. (R)

d D  T  and T  (C C ) (In Stereo) 
d D  Charles in Charge (C C ) Charles sub

stitutes for an advice columnist. (R)
(3 )  M am a's Fam ily A  family war erupts 
when Vint and Naomi want to switch bed
rooms with Bubba. (R) 
d D  W h en  Havoc Struck 
( 3 )  Benny Hill
3 )  It 's  a Living Sonny offends a feminist 
group that's dining at the restaurant. (R) 

A ID S  Ufelina; Sexual Roulette Infor
mation about how AIDS affects heterosex
uals and the chances of contracting the 
deadly disease.
d D  Sabado GIganta Programs de varie- 
dades con juegos, competencias, entrev- 
istas y musica y bsjo la animacion de Don 
Francisco. (3 hrs.. 30 min.) 
d D  Star Trek: T h a  N ext Generation (C C ) 
Aliens Njack the Enterprise after their com
puter. a life-support system, breaks down. 
(60 min.) (R)
[ C N N ]  Crossfire Saturday 
[D I S ]  M O V IE : Th e  Boatniks' An 
accident-prone Coast (kiard ensign must 
contend with a beautiful girl, stolen jewels 
and a mysterious Japanese pearl diver. 
Robert Morse, Stefanie Powers, Phil Sil
vers. 1970. Rated G.
[E S P N ]  SportsCentar 
[H B O ]  M O V IE : 'H un k' A  computer nerd 
sells his soul to the devil in exchange for a 
muscular summer body. J<^n  Allen Nel
son, Deborah Shelton, James Coco. 1987. 
R a t ^  PG. (In Stereo)
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : 'T im a  Aftar T im a ' Jack 
the Ripper steals a time machine and trav
els to 1979 with H.G. Wells in hot pursuit. 
Malcolm McDowell. David Warner, Mary 
Steenburgen. 1979. Rated PG. (In Stereo) 
[ U S A ]  M ike H am m er

7:30PM ( D w k r p  in Cincinnati
d D  Jaopardyl (CC)

d D  M am a's Fam ily A  family war erupts 
when Vint and Naomi want to switch bed
rooms with Bubba. (R) 
d D  M ajor Laagua Basaball: Cleveland 
Indiana at N e w  York Yankees (3 hrs.) 
(Live) '
( 3 )  O dd Couple

D .C . Follias Scheduled guest: comic 
Rich Hall. (R)
(g )M u p p a ts
®  A cid  Rainbows The effects of acid 
rain on the western United States.

( 3 )  M ajor Laagua Basaball: Cleveland 
IncBans at N e w  York Yankees (2 hrs., 30
min.)
( 3 )  C ountdow n to 6 8 : Th a  Seoul Gam as 
(S )  M am a's Fam ily A  typical Russian 
homemaker visits the all-American Harper 
family. (R)
®  Fight Back! W ith  David Horowitz 
(C C ) Vviltshire Stay Sharp Knife challenge; 
preventing theft while travelling; guns 
made out of plastic. (R)

A ustin  C ity  Limits (In Stereo) 
[ C N N ]  Sports Saturday 
[E S P N ]  Drag Racing: S unm iar Nation
als From Atco, N .J. (60 min.) (Taped) 
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : 'Te e n  WoH* A  high- 
school student discovers that a family 
curse is turning him into a werewolf. Mi
chael J .  Fox, Jam es Hampton, Scott Pau
lin. 1985. Rated PG.

8:00PM dD Bast of the National Geo
graphic Specials Efforts by the National 
Park Service to restrict the public's access 
to America's parks with hopes of stopping 
environmental damage, pollution and 
crime: (60 min.) 

d D  @ )  Fam ily Double Dare 
d D  ®  Probe (CC| Austin and Mickey in
vestigate when 8 zombie-tike euphoria ov
ertakes an entire neighborhood. (60 min.) 
(R)
dD M O V IE : 'A  C ry  for Love' T w o  lovers, 
one an alcoholic and the other an addict, 
discover that recovery is not easy. Powers 
Boothe. Susan Blakely, Gene Barry. 1960. 
fl® M O V IE : 'H o w  I Spent M y  Sum m er

Vacation' A  drifter becomes a pan of the 
intrigue when he joins a myatarioua miHion- 
ska on a yacht. Robert Wagner. Lola A l
bright, Peter Lawford. 1967.
®  M O V IE : 'T h e  Stratton S tory' Base
ball pitcher Monty Stratton refuses to let a 
tragic accident mark the end of Ms esreer. 
Jam ts Stsw an, June Atlyson, Frank Mor
gan. 1949.
(S )  ®  Facta of U fa  IC C ) The girls visit a 
famad beauty salon for make-overs, txit 
their transformations aren't quite what 
tK^'v expected. (R) (In Stereo)
(2D W ild  Am erica A  Mstory of hogs in 
North Amarics, including tha wild hog im- 
ponad from Europe anid tha native pec
cary.

, (3 )  M O V IE :'C o M  T u r k e y 'A  town takes 
up a challenge to give up smoking for one 
month and win S25.0u0,(XX). Dick Van 
Dyke, Pippa Scott. Bob Newhart. 1971. 
[ C N N ]  PrknaNaw s 
[U S A ]  Affrad Hitchcock Praaants 

8:30PM Q Q  3  Boy* W ill B «  B o yi
Booch, Eugene and Chazz spice up their 
boring w e ^ e n d  with a trip to Las Vegas. 
Guest: Alice Ghostley. (R) (In Stereo)
(3 )  (3 )  Big Five (C C ) A  coming-of-age 
story about a gang of boys who discover 
that the new kid in the rt^h bo rh ood  is a 
tomboyiah girl. (In Stereo)
(3 )  Th is  O ld  House ^
(ID  W ild  Am erica (C C ) A  variety of beau
tiful and deadly wild cats, including the ja
guar. mountain lion. lynx, bobcat and oce
lot. (R)
[E S P N ]  Arana Football: Loa Angeles 
Cobras a t N e w  Englartd Staamrollars (2
hrs.. 30 min.) (Live)
[U S A ]  Ray Bradbury Theater A  lonely, 
bedridden boy ser>ds out his dog to find 
him 8 companion.

9:00PM d D  To u r of D uty (C C ) Wallace 
decides to continue a hazardous mission, 
despite his men's objections, when they 
are accompanied by a T V  news team. (60 
min.) (R)
( S  ^  Dirty Dozen: Th a  Series In Yu
goslavia. Danko must protect a local Allied 
mole from a teen-age partisan leader set 
on avenging his father's execution. ( ^  
min.) (R) (In Stereo)
d )  Friands &  Lovers Actress Catherine 
Oxenberg ("Dynasty") talks with show 
business celebrities about how they main
tain friandships and romantic relation
ships. Scheduled: Sandy Duncan. Zsa Zsa 
Gabor, Deidre Hall, Mary Hart, Shirley 
Jones, Bob Newhart, T im  Reid artd Daphne 
Maxwell Reid. John Ritter. (60 min.)
(3 )  ®  Golden Girts (C C ) Rose decides to 
move in with one of her deceased hus
band's former buddies. (R) (In Stereo)
( ^  M O V IE : 'Ropa' A  pair of murderers 
t ^  to conceal the whereabouts of their vic
tim during a grueling interrogation. James 
Stewart. John Dali, Farley Grander. 1948.

O h ira  (C C ) Ohara and Shaver pursue a 
serial killer whose seven-year crime ram
page included the slaying of Ohara's ex
partner. (60 min.) (R) (In Stereo) 
d S  M O V IE ; 'O ust Ba M y  O M tin y ’ After 
Starting a new lift with Ms bride, a bitter 
ex-con is arrested for murder. John Gar̂  
field. Priscilla Lane. 1939.
[C N N ]  Show biz W eak 
[D IS ]  M O V IE ; 'T h a  N ight Train  to Kath
m andu' While trying to prove the exist
ence of a lost NtifMlese kingdom, an 
Anterican historian and his teen-age 
daughter meet up with a noble young 
prince. Pemeil Roberts. MiUa J o v o v i^ , Ed
die Castrodad. 1988.
[H B O ]  M O V IE : 'Suparm an IV: Th a  
Q u a tt For Paaoa ' (C C ) Lax Luthor and the 
radiation-powered N u ^ s r  Man threaten 
Superman's mission to rid tha world of nu
clear weapons. Christopher Reeve, (jene 
Hackman, Jackie Cooper. 1987. Rated PG. 
(In Stereo)
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : ‘Eya o f tha T lg a r' An 
ex-con confronts the drug-dealing motor
cycle gang that murdered Ms wife. Gary 
Busey. Yaphet Kotto, Seymour Cassel. 
1986. Rated R. (In Stereo)
[ T M C ]  M O V IE ; 'Street Smart* A  fabri
cated magazine story about a Times 
Square pimp lands a Manhatun joumaiist 
in hot water. Christopher Reeve. Kathy 
Baker, Mimi Rogers. 1987. Rated R. (in 
Stereo)
[ U S A ]  Boxing; Hector "M a c h o "  C o m 
acho vs. Rayaa C ruz From Atlantic City, 
N .J. (2 hrs.) (Uva)

9:30PM 3  3  A n ik n  (C C ) The Dea-
con threatsna to resign when Jeanette is 
suspected of taking money from the 
church's child-care fund. (R) (In Stereo) 
[CNN] Th is  W eak in Japan

10:00PM IX )  VVcM 5 7th  (60 min.) 

CS CS N e w s
(S  3  Hotel Peter McDermott muat de
cide if he’ll sell the hotel to Charlea Cabot; 
tw o couplaa ewep partners. (60 mtn.) (R) 
(3 )  HeedHiws on Trial (R)
3  Road to tha Supar Fight (60 min.)

Continued...

Sstnfday, Continued
SNAFU brSm eal

3  3  H untar Hunter and McCaD’a invaa- 
tigition of a routine John Doe murder ar- 
ooaea their curktahy. (60 min.) (R) ()n 
Stereo)
3  Com batl

3  M O V IE : ‘W hara 'a  Poppa?’ A  bache
lor achamet to aliminata hit aging mother. 
Goorga Segal, Triah Van Oevara, Ruth Gor
don. 1970.
3!) HW Street Bliiaa 
[ C N N ]  HaadHna Natwa 

10:30PM CS W ara w oH  (C C ) Aforaat
ranger hoMa Eric with other sutpecta in a 
recent murder at a anowfaound mountain 
lodge. |R) (In Stereo)
C B B a tm y  HW 
Q S lN N N a w a  
C iiClaaW flad 18
33) Trelaaa de T e le Nouelaa Programa 
atpecial de premioa a lea mejoraa tele- 
novalaa. (2 hra.)
[H B O ]  Beat of Not Nacaaiarily tha
N e w t (jlobe-trotting with the "beat" of 
the newa from Iran to Waahinglon and the 
Stock Exchange to the Senate. (60 min.) (In 
Stereo)

[ M A X ]  M O V IE : '8  Million W ays to Die' 
(C C ) While Inveatigating the murder of a 
hooker, an ax-cop and a proathuta are 
drawn into a deadly game in the dnig- 
dranchad L.A . underworld. Jeff Bridget, 
Roaanna Arquette, Alexandra Paul. 1986. 
Rated R.

1 1 : 0 0 P M  CS CS 3  3  ®  Newa 
C S T a x I
CS M o rt Aftar Darti
(33)Chaara
( jS  Diacovar Pantron
3  You C an't Taka  It W ith  You Grandpa
owea taxea dating back to 1962. (R)
3 B la c k a d d e r
3  Diacovar
3Z) Ever Decreeaing CIrclae Martin it ex- 
cited about the upcoming snooker tourna
ment which he has high hopes of winning. 
^  Hardcsstla and M cCorm ick 
[C N N ]  Pinnacle
[D IS ]  Evarast: T h e  Australian Chal
lenge Footage of a .group of Australian 
mountain climbers' attempt to scale Mount 
Everest's north face in 1984. Narrated by 
Michael Pate. (60 min.)
[E S P N ]  SportsCanter 
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : 'Straatw alkln" A  young 
runaway falls victim to the ugly, violent 
world of prostitution. Meliasa Leo, Dale 
Midkrff. Julie Newmar. 1985. Rated R. 
[U S A ]  M O V IE : 'Dam antia  13' A  men
tally disturbed person, who clings to the 
memory of a dead sister, is discovered to 
be an axe murderer. William Campbell, 
Luana Anders, Mary Mitchell. 1964.

1 1 : 3 0 P M  d D  Entertainment Th is 
W eek Actor Bob Hoskins ("Mona Lisa") 
talks about his new movie "Who Framed 
Roger Rabbit." (60 min.) (InStereo) 
d D  M O V IE : 'Boom  Towii'>/TW6 rough- 
and-ready wildcatters attemptTo carve an 
empire in the Texas oil inchistry. Clark Ga
ble, Spencer Tracy, Claudette Colben. 
1940.
d D  Star Search (60 min.)
G D  M O V IE : 'Th e  Drow ning Pool' A  pri
vate investigator is summoned by a south
ern oil heiress to identify the author of an 
incriminating letter. Paul Newman. Joanne 
Woodward, Tony Franciosa. t975.
G® A rt of Looking Young and Beautiful 
^  D .C . Follies Scheduled guest: comic 
Rich Hall. (R)
^  G® Saturday Night Live (90 min ) (In 
Stereo)
(2D Fawlty Tow ers 
(26) Racing From Plainsfield 
®  M O V IE ; 'Child of Glass' A boy must 
solve a riddle or face being haunted for
ever. Barbara Barrie, Biff McGuire, An
thony Zerbe. 1978.
GD  Am erican Playhouse: Testam ent 
(C C ) A  California family attempts to deal 
with the aftereffects of a nuclear holo
caust. (90 min.) (R)
[C N N ]  Sports Tonight Anchors: Fred 
Hickman, Nick Charles.
[E S P N ]  A W A  Championship Wrestling 
[H B O ]  M O V IE : 'Raising Arizona' After 
discovering that they can't have children, a 
young couple decides to borrow an infant 
quint from a wealthy local family. Nicolas 
Cage. Holly Munter Trey Wilson, 1987 
Rated PG-13, (In Stereo)

12:00AM ®  Diet Patch
(2® Tales From the Oarkside A  politi
cian's life undergoes a transformation after 
he makes a campaign stop in a small town. 
^1 ) M O V IE : 'Return of tha Master Killer' 
A  young man studies the art of kung fu at a 
Shaolin temple to avenqe the tyranny of a

corrupt mill owner. W ang Lung Wei, Liu 
Chia Hui. 1980.

3  M O V IE : 'Th in k  F e a t M r. M oto ' An
expert at Judo and sleight of hand solves 
crimes that baffle the rest of the world. 
Peter Lorre, Virginia Field. 1937.
S D  M O V IE : *A MirHita to  Pray, a Sacond 
to Ola' A  notorious gunman, wanted dead 
or stive, is offered amnesty. Alex Cord, A r
thur Kennedy, Robert Ryan. 1968.
[CNN] Newsnight
[DIS] M O V IE ; 'Sifaadw ay' A  weahhy 
race car driver falls for the beautiful IRS 
agent assigned to help him solve his tax 
problems, tivis Presley, Nancy Sinatra, Bill 
Bixby. 1968. Rated G.

12:30AM CD solid Gold in Concart 
Part 1 of 2. (R) (In Stereo)
CD M O V IE : 'Tra pp ed  Banaath the Saa' 
Four men are trapped in a mini-sub with 
their oxym n running out. Lee J . Cobb, 
Martin Balsam, Joshua Bryant. 1974.
GD N a w  Groovaa W ith  M a g  Qriffln 
(3 )  Alfrad Hitchcock 
G D  C uida  su Pial 
[CNN] Evans &  Novrdt 
[ESPN] Surfing Magazine 
[ M A X ]  M O V IE ; 'Sarpico' A  policeman 
sacrificea Na career and personal safety to 
expose tha widespread corruption in New 
York City’s Polica Department. Al Pacino, 
Ton y Roberts, John Randolph. 1973. 
Rated R.
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : 'K ing Kong U va s ' Kept 
alive for a decade, the legendary apa re
ceives an arttftcial heart and finds a kindred 
spirit in a recently captured female Kong. 
Linda Hamilton, Brian Kerwin. John Ash
ton. 1986. Rated PG-13. (In Stereo) 
[ U S A ]  N ight Flight: Take  O ff to Crim e 

1:00AM C D  Am erica's To p  Tp n  
(3 )  W W F  W restling 
®  Secrets of Success 

(3 )  Bizarre
[E S P N ]  Austral. Rules Football: No. 
M e ito u m e  Kangaroos at S ydney Sw ans
(60 eiin.) (Taped)
[ U S A ]  N ight Flight; Suspicious C ir
cum stances

1;05AM [H B O ]  M O V IE : Heaven 
Help U s ' Mischief prevails at a Catholic 
boys high school during the 1960's. Don
ald Sutherland, John Heard. Andrew 
McCarthy. 1985. Rated R.

1:10AM [ C N N ]  Travel Guide 

1:30AM CD S he's the Sheriff 
CD Carol Burnett and Friands 
Q D  Runaway W ith  the Rich and Famous 
®  Dating Gam e 

(3 )  Tw ilig h t Zone 
G D  A B C  N e w s (CC).
[ C N N ]  Croaafire Saturday
[U S A ]  N ight Flight; N ight Flight Goes
to the M ovies &  Com ing Attractions

1:35AM [D I S ]  M O V IE : Girl Happy'
Rusty, the leader of a hot musical combo, 
has the assignment of keeping an eye on 
the daring daughter of a tough Chicago 
nightclub owner. Elvis Presley, Shelley Fa- 
bares. 1965.

2:00AM CD N e w s (R)
CD M O V IE : ‘Te s t Pilot’ A  pilot crash- 
lands on a farm and falls in love. Clark Ga
ble, Myrna Loy, Spencer Tracy 1938.
CD H om e Shopping Overnight Service 
(3 hrs.)
GD IN N  New s 
(3 )  J im m y  Sw aggart 
®  Th at's  the Spirit 
[C N N ]  International Correspondents 
[E S P N ]  SportsCenter 
[ U S A ]  M O V IE : 'Sex Madness' An ex
amination of teen-age sexuality and vener
eal disease prevention. 1937.

2; 15AM [T IV IC ] m o v i e : M unchies'
A  Peruvian archaeological dig uncovers a 
weird, junk food-craving alien creature. 
Harvey Korman, Charles Stratton. 1987. 
Rated PG.

2:30AM GD Tales From the Oarkside 
(3 )  Hom e Shopping Overnight Service 
(2 hrs.. 30 min.)
[C N N ]  Sports Latenight
[E S P N ]  N F L Yearbook; 1987 Denver
Broncos (Taped)

2:45AM [ M A X ]  m o v i e : 'Preppies' A
college student must pass his final exam or 
lose an inheritance. Dennis Drake, Steven 
Holt. Lynda Weismeier. 1984. Rated R.

2:55AM [H B O ]  m o v i e ; Delivery
Boys' A  group of delivery boys enter a city 
dance championship. Mario Van Peebles. 
1985. Rated R. (In Stereo)

3:00AM (11) Solid Gold in Concert

BEll- . . - - . - - .

"Oil, that? It's a going away present from 
my friends in maximum security.”

ON IHE PASTRACK by MH Hetbieok

To MH.P WEMDV WlTfl 
TlieiR HOOSBHDLO

W 6 U .. I  
& A I0 H 5  
60IH& To Tf«.. I

Itl ftcT, TotilCrHT 
H6'5 OWWNfr TtlElB. 
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WINTHROF by Dick Cavslll

I 'V E  (S O T  T O  1 .& A I5 N  1 0  
S T O P  S A V IN S -  

" H I . C I l s I D Y "  l O H B R .
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U.S. ACRES by Jim Davit

FALLIfiJG-
DUCK
ZONE

CELEBRITY CIPHER
.. Calebrtty Cipher cryptograms era craatad from quotaiions by famous 

paopla, past and praaant. Each lattar In tha cipher stands for 
another. Today's ckja: C  aquaia V.

' V L U L C H K H N R :  E

X L O H F X ,  K N  Q E U U L O

P L Q E F K L  H V  H K

R L H V B L G  G E G L  R N G  

S L U U  O N R L . '  —

L G R H L  Z N C E Q K .
P R E V IO U S  S O L U T IO N ; "I would rather that the people 
should w on de r w h y I w asn 't president than w hy I a m ."  —  
Salm on P. C hase.

SERVING AMERICA 
FROM THE 

BEGINNING!
643-2 7 1 1

rrs  A SURE THINGi

ilaurl)pstpr Bpral?)
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C A FTA M  EASY by Creek* A C**al*

NO.NO!

ARLO AND JANIS by Jkimiy Jehnsen

PROMieeMeSOACTHlMG.

It ^
jDMfOlO <’h <

w e u  Neva? HAve A  MO
TOR HOME WITH OUR MAMCS
R M M TtO O W TH e S m m .'

= 1 ^

ALLEY OOP by Dave Orau*

SO M ETH IN G S G O IN G / S O  DO I....O H , > ---------- S l 'L L  BET
O N  W ITH GUZ A N' I  I M Y GOODNESS.'/ W H AT'S \ KIN G 
W ANTA G E T  T O  TH ' V  I 'L L  B E T X  IT ?  /G U Z  IS 

B O TT O M  O F  IT.' TH A T'S  IT.' , - 7- ^ S E E IN G
A N O TH E R  

J  i/ WOMAH!

I

G UZ??? RUNNIN* AROUKIP 
BEH IN D  UMRA'S B A C K ?^
n a a a h ; r v E  k n o w n  h i m
TO O  L O N G ,O O O LA f HE*D 
N E V E R  D O  A  THItsIG 

L IK E  T H A T ............

Y*TH1MK G H E 'S  
A  BLO NDE O R  

B R U N E T TE ?
?

! BORN LOSER by Art Saraem

APE 'm seA&snte,^^

K eep
OFP
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HAS 0 0 5 T ^  

Been 
5eepeol
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PRANK AND ERNEST bySebThavaa

WHAT po Yov t h in k ?
ooes IT A<^cENTC;AVf
THf fAPTH TONf^"?

Pnzzli
B B

A C R O S S

1 Cantral points 
S OfearUln 

araas
10 Ingasting
12 Origin
13 Child watchar
14 - chips
15 Playing card
16 Official 

proclamation
18 Eternally (abbr.)
19 Farewalls
20 Actrasi Gam
24 Author Zana _
25 Brown pigment
26 Engraver
29 Rotted
30 Pulley
31 Goes by
32 Common _
33 Philosopher Im

manuel
34 Island
35 Swallow, e.g.
36 Floo (si.)
39 Rulers
41 Bona _
42 Whole 
45 Charm
47 Driest
48 Go to bed
49 Former VP _  

Agnew
50 Lawn party

DOWN

1 Laissez-
2 Swimming 

mammal
3 Municipality

4 Chemical auffix
5 Animal parka
6 Farthoat-flung
7 Firearm 

ownsra' gp.
8 Perform
9 Zodiac sign

10 This (Sp.)
11 Chtoas variety
12 Rtsorts
17 Small island 
19 Musical note
21 Large wading 

bird
22 Distant (prsf.) 
2^ _  and crafts
24 More horrible
2 5  __________coming
26 Existence
27 Pronoun

Answer to Previous Punla

□ □ D  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □
n n c  o B n c ]  □ □ □ □□□□ DOOO nODCl 
B D O B Q  □ □ Q D Q D D

n n o  n a n  
□ E i D n o n D  n c Q i i B  
□ C 3 D  n n n o  d i i d d  
I3 E 3 I D D  o d c u n  n o B  
□ ! ! □ □ □  n n n D B B B  

□ n o  □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □ □  B D D B D  
□ □ B B  D O D D  
D B D D  B D D D  

B D  D B D B

28 Common 
(comb, form)

29 Loss dsnsa 
33 Young goat
35 Author Harte
36 Maximum
37 Leva to axcasa
38 Ordinary

40 Approximately 
(2 wda.)

41 Outcome
42 Snaky latter
43 Wool fiber
44 8i plus one 
46 Shipahapad

clock

W L
2 3 4

10

13

15
W T

ia 16

^ ■ 2 4

26 27 28

30

32
'

34 ^ H 3 5

las

42 43 44

36 37 38

41

46 46

46

60
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I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Henri Arnold and Bob Lee

Unscrambla these lour Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to form 
(our ordinary words

Y U N T I

T A S U E

i n : :

C H U N Q E

□ i n i

S A T E C K

z c

50MB PEOrte © BT 
WHAT TH e y VWANT 

BECAUSE TH E Y  
HAVE TH IS .

Now arrange the circled letters to 
form the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon.

Yssteiday's

(Answers Monday)
Jumblaa: BULGY SKUNK LEEWAY AROUSE 
Answer What the carpenter who misplaead hla toots 

was— A "SAW" LOSER

lRSlMBsysaNRSSW,s«wsssRiMBSsBssR<swlis»SMroRsB>psy îlsli

WHAT'S \P G A L TIME"
''QpCL TiMi HMB-

6B .IP FV ? /uiA'V HAPPav

noom£,f£(iUi)y
BeatEAiBazWRAT)
eoPMLBeae\
S A io -.-e v e iz y ; 

PECiSloaf 1$ A < 
AUfTAKef..

'S u .i. - ^ I Z i F B T H -

B
fcis

Poes THAT eypiAiM 
MAmtOPWATe 

kO seo FdJA N e BoctCi 
' MVSIC M AUAotT EUElW 

HOLlV WOOD Movie 
Since'6«TCMCaSS9/ 

i t h e  înon/icej 
kilD"

'O i ‘K

? o

PEANUTS by Charlao M. SctHite

I SOT IT! 
I GOT IT!

c >

'UJHAT ARE YOU YELLING^ 
ABOUT? I  HAVEN'T 
EVEN PITCHEP YET!

HAQAR TH E HORRIBLE byDIkBrowno

I ' p  u i K e  
COFFEE 

ICE CPEAM

/m  T O O

P H :6-7^

TH E PHANTOM by Lao Falk S Sy Bany

, 7?r>f
:" " i U y

..A^rneeneATBmo 
mvB6 UP urn rm etc/. CONT'P.

BLONDIE by Daap Young S Stan Draks

YOU NEED TO 
SPEAK WITH MV 

HUSaANO

IT JU ST SO HAPPENS HEB o 
EATING A  L ITTLE  SNACK 

RIGHT NOW

THERE ARE SOME 
THINGS THE 

PUBLIC , 
SHOULONY 

KNOW □
6̂-25

WHAT A O U T  kV I

^<^WELL, I G U E SS  
MV p a r e n t s  ARE  
HAPPILY (WARRIEP -  

TH EY  HAVE 
A J O IN T

CHECKINS ACCOUNT.”

Astrograph

< ¥ 9 u r

B̂irthday
Junoas,19BS

In the year ahead the aspects indicate 
Improvements socially as wall aa In 
business. Take advantage of both over 
the coming months.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Usually you 
are not a grandstandar, but today you 
might try to upstage your friends In or
der to call attention to yourself. Your 
performance won’t get rave reviews. 
Cancer, treat yourself to a birthday gilt. 
Get your year-ahead predictions by 
mailing $1 to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland, 
OH 44101. Be sure to state your zodiac 
sign.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Make the most 
of opportunities that are presently avail
able or they may be withdrawn. Condi
tions could alter rapidly as of today. 
VIRQO (Aug. 23-8epL 22) Even though 
It won’t be easy, try to own up to your 
mistakes today Instead of making ex
cuses. Rationalization will weaken your 
ifnsQO.
LIBRA (SapL 23-OcL 23) This Is not a 
good day for you to go shopping. You 
may not be as valua-consdous as you 
should be and could squander your 
funds frivolously.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) By nature, 
you are not usually vacillating or Indeci

sive, but today you may have problems 
making decisions and sticking to them. 
Get back in character.
SAQITTARNIS (Nov. 23-Oac. 21) 
Guard against tendencies today to 
leave essential tasks until the last min
ute. Your performances level will de- 
cUna aa the pressures build up. 
CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan. IB) Opti
mism Is an admirabla virtue, but you 
must be realistic aa wall. Be careful to
day that you do not build your hopes 

' upon unsound premises.
AQUARNIS (Jan. 20-Pab. 19) Disap
pointment la possible H you are banking 
a little too heavily on chance or luck to 
carry you through. These are not allies 
who can be relied upon today.
PISCES (Feb. 20 Match 20) If someone 
starts exaggerating his or her accom
plishments today, don't try to Imitate 
this person. He or she may be able to 
get away with embaHlshment, but you 
won't.
ARIES (Mareh 21-AprH 19) Don't let 
your mind wander during flnanclal 
transactions today, because oversights 
could prove costly. Count your change 
before you leave the store.
TAURUS (April 2IMIay 20) Today It 
may seem like the harder you try to 
please, the less you are appreciated. To 
avoid frustrations, steer dear of people 
who take you for granted.
OEMRS (May 21-June 20) Today make 
every effort to measure up In situations 
where others are depending on you. If 
you let them down, It could create new 
complicatlona.

Bridge

S-t*-llNORTH 
A 9 8 6  
M K J
♦ 10 8 6 4 S 
S A 3 2

EAST 
♦ 2
y  10 S 4 3 
♦ A JS 2  
A  10 9 8 6

SOUTH 
A K 10 7 5 4 3 
F A 2
♦ Q
♦  K Q 7 4

Vulnerable: EUist-West 
Dealer: West

WEST
♦ A Q  J 
F Q 9 8 7 0
♦ K 9 7  
« J 5

Weft North East Sooth
IW Pass 2 4 2 4
Pass Pass 3 4 Pass
Pass
Pass

3 4 Pass Pass

Opening lead: M 7

First priority: 
make what you bid
By James Jacoby

Don’t let your disappointment at not 
getting to what you think is a makable 
game cause you to misplay your hand. 
Watch how carelessly today’s ^ th  
played.

Perhaps North should have immedi
ately raised South’s spade overcall. 
But he waited. When But competed

with three hearts. North raised. Natu
rally South pass^. He angrily sur
veyed dummy after the opening lead. 
“Why wait to give me a raise?* he ex
claimed. “We probably have missed a 
game.’  So saying, declarer took the 
king of hearts in dummy and led a 
spade. When East played low he put up 
the king. West took the A-Q-J and led 
another heart. In due time, declarer 
lost the queen of diamonds. Then, 
when he played out the A-K-Q of clubs, 
a funny thing happened. The suit didn't 
split. ^  he lost a club trick for down 
one.

It’s true that 10 tricks would have 
been made if spades were 2-2 or if 
Blast bad the ace. But declarer should 
still have played safe for nine tricks — 
his contract. All he had to do was play 
low when he first played the trump 
suit. West would win the jack and get 

. out with a heart. Now instead of play
ing a second trump, declarer should go 
after clubs. Even though the club suit 
splits badly. West can ruff in only with 
a natural trump trick, and the losing 
small club in South’s hand is eventual
ly trumped in dummy. Sure, this play 
gives up the overtrick occasionally. 
But it guarantees making what South 
bid — three spades.

Lesson: Ehfen when it looks as if you 
! didn’t bid enou ,̂ take the safest play 
I for your contract.

I James Jacoby’s books “Jacoby oa 
i Bridge’  and ‘Jacoby aa Card Games’  
I (written with bis father, tbe iate Os- 
. wald Jacoby) are now available at 
I bookstores. Both are published by 
\ Pharos Books.

When you need to advertise, 
nothing works like Classified!

Dial 643-2711



Sunday, June 26 ATLAPITIC
RECORDS
SPECIAL

5 : 0 0 A M  ( C  f i l  Ham* Shopping Ov- 
•migM Sotvico ContiniiM (60 mki.l 
(C N N ] Sports Rovtew 
[D IS ] Boot of WaK DIsnsv Prasonts (60
min.)
[ESP N ] BodybuSilng: IFBB Night eH  

CtM m plant Ninth annual from New York. 
(60 min.) (R)
[U S A ] Wight FNght: Sutpidout Cir-
CUVMtWIOM

5 : 3 0 A M  ( S  i lovs lucy
(S) INN Nows
[C N N ] Monoywosh
[U S A ] Night FHght: Night Flight Boot
to tho Mowiss A  Coming Attrsetlons

5 : 4 5 A M  (T M C ] m o v ie : Th o  Pottl-
ooot A f l iir ' During World W ar II, tho Na
vy's  most unusual crew sets saU on board 
the world's only pink submarine. John A s- 
tln, Richard GHNIand, Jamie Lae Curtis. 
1977.

6 : 0 0 A M  (X) W s BeHeve 
GE) OHjigan's Island 
QE) This Weak In Baseball Highlights of 
Major League action are shown.
(S) Christopher Closeup 
(8 ) Insight
(S ) Connecticut: Now (In Stereo)
[D IS ] You and Me. KM 
[ES P N ] Lumbariacks: WorM Cham
pionships, from Hayward, Wla. (R) 
[M A X ] MOVIE: ' T o ^  Ratums' A  
beautiful ghost haunts Topper and urges 
him to find her murderer. Roland Young, 
Joan Blondell, Dennis O'Keefe. 1941. 
[U S A ] MOVIE: 'Sax Madness' A n ex
amination of teen-age sexuality and vener
eal disease prevention. 1937.

6:10AM [C N N ]  Healthweek 

6:15AM 0 9  Davey &  Goliath 
[H B O ]  M O V IE : Labyrinth' IC C ) A  
young girl's innocent wish propels her into 
an desperate search for her baby brother in 
a magical world of goblins and fairies. 
David Bowie, Jennifer Connelly, Toby 
Proud. 1986. Rated PG. (In Stereo)

6:30AM (D Vista 
CSD Oral Roberts
CS) In the Black: Keys to Success 
GD Christian Science M onitor Reports 
(H ) Headline N ew s 

Discover
^  Ring Around the W orld 

Defenders of the Earth (CC).
[ C N N ]  Style W ith  Elsa Klensch 
[D I S ]  Mousercise 

7:00AM (X) A t  the M ovies
( D  Robert Schuller 
(X) Dialogue 
d }  Point of V ie w  
GD Larry Jones
G i  Divine Plan •

Food Saver 
Jam es Kennedy 

®  W h a t's  Happening No w ll 
It's  Your Business 
Kenneth Copeland 

®  Jim m y Swaggart 
@  Popeye 
[C N N ]  Daybreak 
[D IS ]  W elcom e to Pooh Com er 
[E S P N ]  SportsCenter 
[ U S A ]  Calliope

7:30AM ClD'Wall street Journal Re
port

Breakthrough 
C£) Sunday Mass 
(H ) W orld  Tom orrow  
GD ®  Day of Discovery 

Miracle Faith Outreach 
(S )  Dr. Jam es Kennedy 

Celebrate: Lincoln 

GD Podria U a ^  Adelgazar?
G D  Fllntstones 
[C N N ]  Big Story 
[D I S ]  D um bo's Circus 
[E S P N ]  N B A  Today 
[ M A X ]  Cinem ax Com edy Experiment: 
Teri Qarr In Flapjack Floozie (C C ) Teri 
portrays a woman whose road to stardom 
IS interrupted by her fondness for pan
cakes. Laraine Newman co-stars. (In 
Stereo)

[ T M C ]  M O V IE : *A S p « :ia l Kind of Love' 
A  wkiower struggles to hold tooether his 
family of three teen-agers, one of whom  is 
mentally retarded. Charles Duming, Irene 
Tedrow . Philip Brown. 1978.

8:00AM (X) N e w  England Sunday

(D Sunday Maes 
( £  Make It Reel 
CD SUme Time 
GD Fraderick K. Price 
( 9  Diet Patch 
®  Porky Pig
(S ) Sunday Today ^
( S )  Saaama Straet (CC).
(SD Oral Roberta 
®  WbrM Tomorrow 
®  Robert SchuHor 
GD Nueetra FamWa Local.
(B )  Beeame Straat (CC). (R)
GD Funtaatic World of Harma-Barbara
[ C N N ]  Daybrsak
[D IS ] Good Morning iWokayl
[E S P N ] Running and Racing
[H B O ] Advanturaa of Tom Saksyar Tom
runs away to Jackson Island to become a
pirate.
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'SpaoeCamp* (C C ) Five 
teenagers spending a summer at a camp 
for future astronauts are acddantaNy 
thrust into space. Kate Capshaw, Lea 
Thompson. Kelly Preston. 1986. Rated 
PG. (In Stereo)
[U S A ] Cartoons 

8:30AM CD Plasticman 
CD World Tomorrow 
CD Treasure Mall 
GD David Paul 

Tom and Jerry 
@ ) Wyatt Earp 

Robert Schuller 
®  Alice
GD Ninos OMdadoe da loe Ochenta (60
min.)
[ C N N ]  Pofitice '8 8
[D IS ] New Adventures of Winnie the 
Pooh g

[E S P N ]  Inside the P G A  To u r 
[H B O ]  Seabert

9:00AM (X) Sunday Morning (C C ) (90
min.)
CD D .J . Kat
GD Boat S how
CD Jatsons
GD H ee H aw
CS) Kenneth Copeland
GD Bugs Bunny
@ )  Sesam e Street (CC).

Charlie's Angels 
( P  Maude 
(S )  W orld  Tom o rro w  
@  Sesam e Street (CC). (R)
[ C N N ]  Daywatch 
[D IS ]  Donald Duck Presents 
[E S P N ] Motorw eek Illustrated 
[H B O ]  M O V IE : W h o 's  Th a t Qiri?' (C C ) 
A  brash ex-con involves an uptight tax at
torney in her plans to find the man respon
sible for sending her to prison. Madonna. 
Griffin 'Dunne. John McMartin. 1987. 
Rated PG. (In Stereo)

9:30AM CD Century 21 Hom e S how  
(X) Bugs Bunny/Daffy Duck 
GD P uttin' on the Hits 
GD Visionaries

M eet the Press (CC).
GD Adelente
(3 )  Sea H unt Using state-of-the-art sci
ence, Jenny tricks a sly crook who's out to 
cover up a million-dollar swindle. (R)
(S )  Rev. David Paul 
GD La Sente Mlsa Local.
[ C N N ]  Your M oney 
[D I S ]  Raccoons
[ESP N ] Magic Yeere In Sports: High
lights 1967 Look at the year 1967 whh a 
feature on former pitching great Bob Gib
son.
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : 'Beet Street' Young 
people in a contemporary urban ghetto 
find creative outlets In graffiti art, rapping 
and breakdancing. Rae Dawn Chong, Guy 
Davis. 1984. Rated PG.

10:00AM QD Syb«tv(tlon 
C£ S tM in pIp *  Allay 
CB) N a w  Qidgat Jaff gats unaxpecied ra- 
suits when ha enters a sensory deprivation 
tank.
GD Jimmy Swaggart
8 )  Buck Rogara
(S) Chalica of SalvatkM) (Live)
(m  Mlatar Rogara
<Sl Drawing Man to Chriat
8 )  SacrlRca of tha Maaa
(S )  T  and T  (C C ) An abandonad baby is
found at Talar and Turner's office. (R| (In

On SU niM Y. 
Ju n e  2 6 , Maurice 
Qibb of Uie 6ee 
Qees Joins hts 
broUiers Barry 
and Robin on "At- 
lanUc Records' 
40th Anniversary: 
It's Only Rock 
'n' Roll," an ABC 
special taped at 
a 12-hour concert 
held last month 
in New York City. 
CHECK LISTINGS 
FOR EXACT TIME

Starao)
®  Lova Your Bkbi 
@  Ayar, Hoy y Manana 
(B) loam to Raod
9 9  Fama (60 mki.)
[D IS ] (MOVIE: 'My Utda Pony -  Tha 

' Tha Ponlaa' paacaful homaland is 
1 evil witch anthraatanadId by an avH witch and her nasty 

dtughtar. Voicaa of Danny DeVito, Mada- 
Hna Kahn, Cloris Laachnun^ 1986. Rated 
G.
[ESPN] lighter BMa of Sports Host: Jay 
Johnstone.
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : 'E l Dorado' A  veteran
gunfightar joint forces with an alcoholic 

■ arm to ‘ 
ayni 

1967.

sheriff to f ^  a greedy lai 
Wayne, Robert MHchum,

land baron. John 
Jamsa Caan.

1 0 : 1 0 A M  [ C N N ]  O n  tha M enu 

1 0 : 3 0 A M  C D  Inalda W ashington 
( S  O v sr 17 Not Adm ittsd 
( S  B saitsy Showplaca of Homes 
Q 9 L o v a B o a t
( 3 )  Th is  O ld  House (CC). |R)
(S ) Three Stooges
(S ) Convsraationa With
S9 Para Gants Grande Programs da la
Cadena.
9Z) Lsam  to Read 
[ C N N ]  N s w tm a k sr Sunday 
[E S P N ]  Th is  W eak in Sparta (60 min.) 

1 0:45AM ®  Jaw lah Life 

11:00AM (X) Face the Nsthm 
(S W W F  W restling Challanga 
C G  Discovsr 
( £  Knight Rider 
( 3 )  Natural W eigh t Loss 
ISD Captain P ow sr and tha SoMiara of 
t h «  Futurp 
(S )  Raal to Rsal 
S D  Frugal Qourm at (In Stereo)
@ ) It's Your Bualnasi 
@ !) Connecticut Raal Estate Showcaas 
®  Butinsaa World 
9 9  Tsmss y Dsbataa

Bodywatch Tha relationship batweon 
brain chemistry and an 'addictive' person
ality is explored.
GD M O V IE : 'D id n 't You Hear?' A  college 
student who thinks his Individuality is en
dangered creates a dream world where 
ha's a ship's captain and hia buddies are 
Uw^i^ew. Dennis Christopher, Gary Busey.

[H B O ]  M O V IE : 'Peggy Sue Got M ar
ried' (C C ) A  middle-aged woman gets the 
opportunity to change her life after a faint
ing spell sends her back in time to her sen
ior year in high school. Kathleen Turner. 
Nicolas Cage, Barry Miller. 1986. Rated 
PG-13.
[U S A ] Cartoons

1 1 : 1 0 A M  [C N N ]  Travel Guide

1 1 : 3 0 A M  C D  Century 21 Homes for 
Sale
C G  @ )  Th is  W eak W ith  David Brinkley
ICC).
0 9  M O V IE : 'Th e  Eagle and tha Haw k' 
(C C ) T w o  American lawmen discover a 
plot to oust Juarez so Napoleon's Maxi
milian can become Emperor of Mexico. 
John Payne. Rhonda Fleming, Dennis 
O'Keefe. 1950.
GD Hallmark Homes 
GD Diet Patch 

T V  Open House
GD  French Chef: Madeleines and Gen-
oises (R)

W all Street Journal Report 
GD W orld Tom orrow  
GD PELIC U LA ; 'El Arquero de Fuego' 
Giuiiano Gemma. Mark Damon.
@  DeGrasai Junior High (CC). (R)

[C N N ] SportscMM 
[D IS ] Qrimm'e Fairy Talas 
[ESP N ] OameDay
[T M C ] MOVIE; ‘Tha.Rurmar Stumbles'
A  young nun is mystenousty murdered end 
the priest who loved her is put on trial. Dick 
Van Dyke. Kathleen Quintan. Maureen Sta
pleton. 1979. Rated PG.

12:00PM CG Auto RMHng: NASCAR 
Michigan 400 From Brooklyn, Mich. (3 
hrs., 30 min.) (Live)
CG MOVIE: 'Dm y Creckott; Congrau'
The rugM d Tennessee backwoodsman 
first fought the Indians and then sacrificed 
his political career defending their govern
mental rights. Fess Parker, Buddy Ebsen. 
1955.
(X) M O V IE : 'Hercules' A  larger-than-life 
strongmen must b M ie  evil to rescue the 
woman he loves. Lou Ferriono. Sybil Den
ning. Mirella D'Angelo. 1983.
GD Classified 18

MOVIE: 'The Stratton Story' Base
ball pitcher Monty Stratton reuses to let a 
tragic accident mark the end of his career. 
James Stewart. June Allysgn. Frank Mor
gan. 1949.
®  Muppets 
GD McLaughlin Group (R)

Police W om an 
®  M eet the Prase (CC).
(M ) Hogan's Heroes

M odem  M aturity (CC).
[ C N N ]  New sday 
[D I S ]  M y  Friend Flicka 
[E S P N ]  Tennis: 1 98 0  W im bledon 
Highligifits Champions Evonne Goolalong 
and Bjorn Borg. (Taped)
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : 'Th e  O utlaw  Josey 
W ales ' A  Confederste soldier becomes an 
outlaw after ruthless Union soldiers des
troy his farm and kill his family. Clint East- 
wood, Chief Dan George, Sondra Locke. 
1976. Rated PG. (la Stereo)
[U S A ]  All-A m erican  W restling 

1 2:30PM CID High Schcx>l Bowl 
GD Bravo 

Muppets 
O n  the Record

G D  Connecticut Newsm akers 
^  Th is  W eek in Baseball Highlights of 
Major League action are shown.

Spotlight on Governm ent 
G D  Com puter Chronicles 
[ C N N ]  International Correspondents 
[D IS ]  Zorro
[E S P N ]  Tennis: 1981 W im bledon 
Highlights Champions Chris Evert and 
John McEnroe. (Taped)

1:00PM CG M O V IE : 'Call of tha W ild ' 
This is the story of the goldseekers who 
relied on sled dogs for their survival iri 
Alaska. Charlton Heston, Michele Merrier, 
George Eastman. 1972.
X D  Special O lym pics (2 hrs.) (Live)
GD M O V IE : 'Sunshine Eloys' After a long 
separation, two former vaudeville partners 
reunite to renew their friendship and their 
feud. George Burns, Walter Matthau. Ri
chard Benjamin. 1975.
®  M ajor League Baseball: Boston Red 
Sox at Baltimore Orioles (2 hrs., 30 min.) 
GD Ccmnecticut N e w s W eek 

Ret Patrol

N B C  Sports Special: Golf Centennial 
of Golf in America, an 18-hole one-day 
tournament, from Hastings-On-Hudson. 
N.Y. (90 min.) (Taped)

GD  Major League BasebeM: Baltimore 
Orioles at Boston Red Sox (3 hrs.) (Live) 
GD Let's Go Bowling 

Firing Line

GD M O V IE : 'M errill's Marauders' This 
film details the true exploits of Brigadier 
General Frank D. Merrill and his World War 
II command. Jeff Chandler. T y  Hardin. Pe

ter Brown. 1962.
[C N N ] Newsday
[D IS ] MOVIE: ‘Moochis of tho Uttle
Leegue' A  boy wrestles with his consci
ence when an umpire's error allows him to 
score the winning run of a big game. Kevin 
Corcoran. Reginal Owen, Alan Hale, Jr. 
1960.
[ES P N ] Tennio: 1982 Wimbledon 
HIghlIgnts Championa Martina Navrati
lova and Jimrny Connors. (Taped)
[H B O ] MOVIE: 'Dirty Dancing' (C O  
While vacationing with her family in the 
early '60s, a sh e are d  taan-agw falls in 
love with a streatwisa dance Instructor. 
Jennifer (3rey. Patrick Swayza. Jerry Or- 
bach. 1987. Rated PG-13. (In Starao) 
[U S A ] Maatar

1:30PM (39 M ^or Loagu* Batraball:
Clovoland Indlara at Now Yack Yankm* 
12 hrs., %  mki.) (Livs)
(S) Tony Brawfi'a Journal
(8 ) Major Laaguo Bataball: Clavaland
Indiana at Now York Yankaoa (2 hrs., 30
min.)
SD WHd Kingdom 
99 Futbol (2 hrs.)
[C N N ] Monayxvsak
[ES P N ] POA Sanlors Golf: SHvar Pages
Classic Final Round from Oklahoma City. 
(2 hrs.)(Live)
[T M C ] MOVIE: 'Still of tha Night' A 
psychiatrist becomes Increasingly In
volved with the mysterious mistress of a 
murdered patlem. Meryl Streep, Roy 
Schelder, Jessica Tandy. 1982. Rated F^.

2:00PM CG m o v ie : 'Curse of the
Gold Monkey' During W orld W ar II, an 
American seaplane pilot and hia one-eyed 
dog cross paths with Nazis as they search 
for a fabled golden idol. From tha "Tales of 
tha (3old Monkey" series. Stephen Collins. 
Jeff MacKay, Cattlin O'Heaney. 1982.
18) M O V IE : 'Th o  Rsjns of Ranchipur' 
The vampish wife of an English nobleman 
falls in love with an Indian doctor. Lana 
Turner. Richard Burton, Fred MacMurray. 
1955.'
GD Joseph Cam pbell and tha Pow er of 
M yth : W ith  Bill M oyers (C C ) Topics; 
death, sacrifice and rebirth in agriculture- 
based societies; the importance of sacred 
places. (60 min.) Part 4  of 6.
GD Star Search (60 min.)
G D  M ystaryl: Brat Farrar (C C ) Brat tries 
to discover the truth about Patrick's disap
pearance despite the threat of possible 
death and Simon Ashby's attempts to 
stop him. (60 min.) Part 3 of 3. (R) 
[ C N N ]  W eek in Review  
[ U S A ]  M O V IE : 'Th e  Boy In the Plastic 
Bubble' The unusual story of a boy who is 
bom with an immunity deficiency and is 
forced to live in an incubator-like environ
ment. John Travolta. Diana Hyland, Robert 
Reed. 1976.

2:30PM ®  Tennis: W im bledon T e n 
nis Early round matches, from the All- 
England Lawn Tennis and Croquet Club in 
Wimbledon, England. (2 hrs.) (Same-day 
Tape)

[ M A X ]  M O V IE : 'Th e  G uns of Navarone'
Six Allied soldiers are assigned the hazar
dous task of destroying a Nazi fortress 
protecting the Aegean Sea. Gregory Peck, 
David Niven, Anthony Quinn, 1961.

3:00PM ®  M O V IE : T h e  W rath of
God' Three Mexican rebels under threat of 
imprisonment by the government set out 
to penetrate the fortress of another rebel 
band. Robert Mitchum, Rita Hayworth, 
Frank Langella. 1972.

(X) GD Keepers of the Flame A  look at 
the success of the international Olympic 
sports movement. (60 min.)
GD Super Chargers
GD M ark Russell Political satirist Mark 
Russell pokes fun at today's headlines. 
GZ) Masterpiece Theatre: Th e  Last 
Place on Earth (C C ) Australia and New 
Zealand enthusiastically welcome (^apt. 
Scott whose enjoyment is- dimmed by 
news of Amundsen's change of direction. 
(60 min.) Part 2 of 6. (R)
GD M O V IE : 'Little Lord Fauntleroy' A 
boy from Brooklyn, who is raised by his 
doting mother, becomes a Lord in the sha
dow of his grandfather, the stem old Earl 
of Dorincoun. Freddie Banholomew. 
Mickey Rooney. Dolores Costello. 1936 
[C N N ]  Larry King W eekend 
[D I S ]  Black Beauty Martin Milnerr, Eileen 
Brennan and Kristoffer Tabori star in this 
drama based upon Anna Sewell's classic 
novel about a beautiful ebony horse and 
the people who owned it. (60 min.) Part 2 
of 5.

[H B O ]  Can a Guy Say No Beau Bridges 
stars in this drama about teen-age sexual
ity based on ihe book " A  Very Touchy 
Subject" by Todd Strasser (60 min.) 
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : 'Fire w ith  Fire' A couple 
of kids from different backgrounds meet 
briefly by chance in the woods and embark 
on a path that will change their lives for
ever Virainia Madsen, Craig Sheffer. Kate

Continued...

Sunday , Continued
Reid. 1966. Rated PG-13.

3:30PM ( G  POA OoH: Oaorgia-Padfic
Atlanta Claatie Final Round From A t
lanta Country Chib in Marietta, 6a. 12 hra., 
30 min.) (L iw )

(3S Spootacular Worid of Guinnoae Ro-
coide From Oregon, log rolling and tree 
cHmbing: the world'e fstte it talker.
(R)
(8 ) CHIP.
®  Doer Comradet: A  "Channel 3, 
Moscow" Special (CC) Correspondent 
Vladimir Oouneav's experiences as he cov
e n  the Iowa presidential caucuses for the 
Soviet evening newscast "V ram ya".
© )  El Mundo del Box Campeonatos y lu- 
chas entre boxeadores intemacionales. 
Comentaristas: Jorge Berry y Luis Moreno. 
(90 min.)
[ESPN ] Billiards: Fran Crim i ve. Jean 
Baluka* From Atlantic City, N .J. (R)

4:00PM CG (S) LPGA Oolf: McOon-
aid's Classic Final round, from Wilming
ton, Del. (2 hrs.) (Live)
(X) Hawaii Fh/a-0
GD M O V IE : 'D una ' In the year 10.991. a 
prince attempts to rally the lowly dwellers 
of a desert planet to victory over a malevo
lent monarch. Based on Frank Herbert's 
bestseller and featuring 50 minutes of pre
viously unseen footage. Kyle MacLschlan, 
Francesca Annis, Jurgen Prochnow. 
1984.
GD N W A  Pro W restling 
(S i  M O V IE ; 'Boom  T o w n ' T w o  rough- 
and-ready wildcatters attempt to carve an 
empire in the Texas oil industry. Clark Ga
ble. Spencer Tracy. Claudette Colbert. 
1940.

@ ) Romagnoli'e Table: An Alpine Tradi
tion |R)
8 )  Police Story
(S ) Sox Talk
@  Joy of Painting

[D IS ] MOVIE: '’The Apple DumpUng 
Gang A n  1870s cardsharp becomes the 
uncomfortable guardian to a trio of or
phans. BUI Bixby, Susan Clark, Don Knotts. 
1975. Rated G.

[ESP N ] Motocroae: Supercrown of 
Stadium Racing (Taped)

[H B O ] MOVIE: 'Th e  Gate' Monsters 
stream up from the bowels of hell after tw o 
kids disturb a hole left by the removal of a 
storm-damaged tree. Stephen Oorff, 
Christa Denton, Louis Tripp. 1987. Rated 
PG-13. (In Stereo)
[U S A ] Cover Story

4:30PM ( 8 )  ® )  Sportawodd Sched
uled: VVorid Cup Wrestling, frum Toledo, 
Ohio; Irish Derby horse race, from Tho Cur- 
rah, Ireland. (90 min.) (T a p ^ )
@ ) Dinner at JuHa'a (R)

Odd Coupla 
9Z) Micrewava Matter 
[C N N ] Politici '88 
[ESPN ] Truck and Tractor Pull 
[U S A ] Ooubio Troultio

5:00PM (X) M O V IE : 'N o  Placa to 
HWo' A  young woman is stalked by a man 
who threatens to kin her. Meristts Hartley. 
Kathleen Bailer. Ksk OuUsa. 1981.
CG HawaU Fkra-O
Q® Simon & Simon ^
(2l) Homothna
(3 ) Saint
(S) Han to Hart
(39 A ll va al Boitbol Resumsn semenal 
sobfo la LIga Nacionel y Americana.
®  PIxza Gourmet
®  Smell Wonder Vicki competes in an 
academic contest with a Ruaaian high- 
school student w ho's also a robot. (R) 
[C N N ] Newswatch
[ESPN ] Auto Racing: Amarican Sorloa, 
from Portland, Ora. (60 min.) (Taped) 
[TIMC] MOVIE; 'The Aviator' In 1928. 
an air-mail pilot and his teen-age passen
ger stnjggle to survive after their biplane 
crashes In the mountains. Christopher 
Reave, Rosanna Arquette, Jack Warden. 
1986. Rated PG.
[U S A ] AitwoH

5;30PM 99 Houto for ell Saaaone 
99 Unhrition an al Deports Comantsrlos 
y resumen del acontecer deportivo por 
JessI Lossda y Jorge Berry. (60 min.)
99 Creathra Living
®  9 to 5 Judy, Doralse end Marsha put a 
curse on Felb.

[C N N ] Nswamakor Sunday 
[H B O ] MOVIE; 'Welconw To 18' Fresh 
out of high school, three young women ex
perience romance and adventure. Court
ney Thorne-Smith, Mariske Hergitay, Jo  
Ann Willetts. 1986. Rated PG-13. (In 
Stereo)

[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Lawranco of Arabia'
Young T .E . Lawrenca it lent to Arabia 
where ha Inepiras tha feuding chieftaine to 
rebel sgaintt the Turks. Peter O 'Toole, 
Alec Gukinest, Am hony Quinn. 1962. 
Rated G. (In Stereo)

6:00PM ( G  CBS Newt 
CG To Bo Aimouncad.
CG National Ooographic Bats, owls, 
hyenas and aightlesa cava-dw^ling fish 
are examined through tha Ians of a aophis- 
tlcatad night-vision camera. (60 min.)

(3 i  R unaw ay W H h  tha Rich and Fam ous
Singer-actress Berbi Benton in New Zea
land; St. Thomas in the U.S. Virgin lalands; 
Cancun, Mexico. (R)
(3 )  Bustin' LtxMo After Sonny promises 
to gat his former band to perform at a fund
raiser. the plan falls through. (R) (In Stereo) 

(S!) ®  News 
(J9 Facet of Japan 

Outer Limits
MOVIE: 'We of the Never Never'

Tha first white woman to venture into the 
Australian wilderness atrugglea for human 
dignity, Angela Punch McGregor. Arthur 
Dignam, Ton y Barry. 1983.

®  W ondorW oiks (CC).
®  Star Trak: The Next Oonsration (CC) 
Aliena hijack the Enteqirise after their com
puter, a life-aupport system, breaks down. 
(60 min.) (R)
[C N N ] Newswatch 
[D IS ] Dongsr Boy .
[ESPN ] Horae Rinliig: St. Paul Darby A
one-and-ona-sighth mllsa race for three- 
ysar-old Thoroughbreds, from Minnea- 
polia, Mbm. (60 min.) (Live)
[U S A ] Talas of tha Gold Monkey

6:30PM CG CG News
(39 Boat of Saturday Night Uva 
3) Talsa From the Darkslda 
3) 3) NBC News
3) FMd of Arabians A  portrait of a horse 
ranch naar Tucaon. Ariz.
3  ABC News (CC).
®  Notidata Univition 
[C N N ] Inside Bualnosa 
[D IS ] Anlmolt in Action Featured: differ
ent species that reside In the similarty cli
matic North and South Poiee.

7:00PM CG 60 Mlnutst (CCI |60 min.) 
CG 99 21 Jump Straat Hanson jeopar
dizes his friandthipa and Ns job whan he 
has second thoughts about Ns career. (60 
min.) (R) (In Stereo)

CG IS!) DIenay Sunday M ovis (CC) A  dar
ing spy's mlld-mannerad twin Is pressed 
into service when N s brother disappears 
during an Important mission. (60 min.) Part
2 of 2. (A  "Disney Sunday M ovie" presen
tation R)

CG MOVIE: 'Soyonara' A  Korean W ar
pilot and a Japanese entertainer fall in love. 
Merton Brando. Red Buttons, MiyosN 
Umeki. 1957.

(39 Chetlat in Chorga ICC) Buddy and 
Chertss stop a would-be robber from hold
ing up tha pizza parlor.

3  Friday tha 13th; Tha Sorioe A n ac
cused murderer, sent to the slacvic chair, 
tw prisat end terrorizes everyone whan he 
sunrives end seeks revenge. (60 mki.) m  
3  3  Our Houaa ICC) A  record produ
cer asks David end Ns band to invest a 
large amount of money to cut an album. 
(60 iNn.) (R) (In Stereo)
3  WMdwiiaaa AUva 
3  WWF Wrootling 
99 PEUCULA; 'Un Rincon Cana dal 
Ciolo' Pedro Infante, Marge Lopez. 1944. 
®  DaGraeai Junior High (CC). |R)
[C N N ] World Report First Run 
[D IS ] MOVIE: Th a  Rod Badga of Cour
age' After panicking in Na fktt militaty en- 
coumar. a young Union soldier eventually 
thowe signs of bravery. Bassd on the Ste
phen Crane novel. Audia Murphy. Bin Maul
din, John Dierkss. 1951.
[ESPN ] SportaContar 
[H B O ] MOVIE: 'Roxanne' (CC) A 
modern-day "Cyrano De Bergerac," com
plete with an ovsrtizsd nose, coaches N s 
shy txiddy In the art of courtship. Steve 
Martin, Daryl Hannah, Rick Roseovich. 
1987. Rated PG. (In Stereo)

[T M C ] MOVIE; 'Straat Smart' A  fabri
cated magazins story about a Times 
Square pintp *ands a Manhattan joumalist 
in hot water. Christopher Reeve, Kathy 
Baker, Mimi Rogers. 1987. Rated R.
[U S A ] Straat Hawk

7:30PM 3  odd Coupla 
99 wild Amorics (CC) After studying the 
grizzly, naturaliit Marty Stouffer adopts a 
cub from a zoo. Part 1 of 2.
[C N N ] Sports Sunday Barry Moroz re- 
cape the weekend of the worid of sports.

[ESP N ] NFL Yearbook (Taped) 
8:00PM CG Murder. She Wrote (CC)

Jfl sites traveis to Sen Francisco where she 
attempti to clear her niece's huabarKt-to- 
be of a nightclub owner's murder. (60 
min.) (R)
( S  ®  Amarlca'a Moat Wanted Sched
uled: Toru "Chria" Sakai, wanted for the 
murder of hit father; Gragory Scarpa, 
wanted for extortion, asaauit and rmirdw; 
Ronald T. Jenkins, auapected of murder. 
(In Stereo)
C D  MacQyvar (C C ) In the wake of a 
fatal nuclear teat, T ^ m t o n  resigns from 
the Phoenix Foundation. (60 min.) IR ) (In 
Stereo)

GD Star Trak: The Next Qanaration A l
iena hijack the Enterpriae after their com
puter, a life-aupport ayatem, breaka down. 
(60 min.)

GD It's Showtime at tha Apollo This 
week's host: comic Richard Belzer. Sched
uled: the Cover Girls, singer Ton y Terry. 
(60 min.) (R) (In Stereo)

Arana Football: Chicago Bruiaara at 
Pittsburgh QIadlatora (2 hra., 30 min.) 
(S )  ®  Family Tiaa (CC) Alex attempts to 
conviftce retired blues singer Eddie Dupre 
to revive hia career. (R) (In Stereol 
dD National Audubon Sodaty Specials 
Season Premiere (CC) This series of na
ture programs, emphasizing the need for 
conservation, begins with man's relation
ship with the grizzly boar. Narrator; Robert 

 ̂ Redford. (60 min.) (In Stereo)

M O V IE : 'Dam n the Dofiantl' On the 
H.M.S. Defiant during the Napoleonic 
Wars, a British captain clashes with his 
sadistic lieutenant. Alec Guinness, Dirk Bo
garde, Maurice Denham. 1962.
@  Evening at Pops (R) (In Stereo)
[CNN] PrimeNaws
[ESPN ] Skataboarding: 1987 National 
Championahip. from Anaheim. Calif. 
(Taped)
[U S A ] Naw Mika Hammar Hammer is 
arrested for manslaughter when he at
tempts to protect an undercover cop from 
narcotic dealers. (60 min.)

8:30PM CG ®  Married... WHh Child- 
ran (CC) Steve and Al sell Marcy's trea
sured Barbie doll to buy a rare iMeeball 
card. (R) (In Stereo)
3  3  My Two Oadi (CC) Nicole dreads 
the thought of her first Christmas wKhout 
her mother. (R) (In Stereo)
[D IS ] Swoet Land of Uborty Time-lapse 
photography is fsstured in this portrait of 
American life, including the July 1986 Sta
tue of Liberty celebration.

9:00PM CG m o v ie : 'VanlsMng Act'
(CC) A  man on his honeymoon reports to 
the police that his wife is missing, and is 
shocked when the woman claiming to be 
Ns wife reappears. Mike Farrell, Margot 
Kidder. Elliott Gould. 1986. |R)
CG ®  It's Garry Shandling't Show 
W hen Garry's new home is burglarized, he 
fantasizes that all of his furniture is given 
away on "The  Wheel of Fortune." Guest 
star: Vanns White. (R) (In Stereo)
CG 3  Atlantic Rscordi 40th AnnNsr- 
lery: It's Only Rock 'N ' Roll (CC) From 
Madison Square Garden, featuring the Bee 
Gees, Foreigner. Crosby, Stills & Nash, 
Genesis, Robert Plant, the Rascals. Yes 
and more. (2 hrs.) (In Stereo)
C39 Lifaatylae of the Rich and Farnoua 
Charo: actor David Hasssihoff ("Knight Ri
der"); actress Alains Reed ("2 2 7 ''). (60 
min.)

3  Bast of Gloaeon Reggie Van Gleason 
Ill's girlfriend (Audrey Meadows) goes to 
the moon; Krsmdsn and Norton brave the 
mid-Atlantic in a lifeboat; clumsy Fenwick 
Babbitt (Gleason) prepares cakes on a con
veyor belt. (2 hrs.)

3  3  MOVIE; 'Perry Mawm; Tha Coaa 
of th« Notorious Nun' (CC) Perry defends 
a young nun accused of murdering the 
priest ^ t h  whom she was rumored to be 
romantically involved. Raymond Burr, Bar
bara Hale, Anhur Hill. 1986. (R) (In Stereo) 
(3 ) @  Mssterplecs Thostro: Tho Last 
Pisco on Earth (CC) A  leadership crisis 

. awaits Amundsen after he forces his men 
onto the Ice Barrier too soon; meanwhile, 
Scott has transportation problems. (60 
min.) Part 3 of 6. (R)
®  Mama’s Family A  family war erupts 
when Vint and Naomi want to switch bed
rooms with Bubba. (R)

GD Slempre an Domingo Programs de 
variedades con musics, entrevistas y artis- 
tas invitados bajo la animscion de Raul Ve
lasco. (3 hrs., 30 min.)
[C N N ] Week in Review
[D IS] Jean Shephard's: Tha Graal 
Amarican Fourth of July and Other Di-
aaatars Jean Shepherd narrates this ligh
thearted portrayal of what it was like to 
prow up in America during the '40s and 
50s, including a festive Fourth of July ce

lebration. Stars Matt Dillion, James Brod
erick and Barbara Bolton. (60 min.) 
[ESPN ] Swimsuit '87 (R)
[H B O ]  M O V IE ; 'Who's That Qiri?' (C C )
A  brash ex-con involves an uptight tax at
torney in her plans to find the man respon
sible for sending her to prison. Madonna,

Griffin Dunne, jonn  ivicMartIn. 1987. 
Rated PG. (In Stereo)

[M A X ] MOVIE; 'Lattial Waapon' (C C ) A 
veteran detective is paired wrth a brash 
y o u ^ r  partner to investigate a prosti
tute t  death. Mel Gibson, Danny (jlover, 
Gary Busey. 19B7. Rated R. (In Stereo) 
EJW C] MOVIE: 'Misting In Action 2: 
Tha Baginning' A  PO W  escapes his Viet 
Cong captors and wages war against an 
enemy that greatly outnumbers Wm. Chuck 
N ^ s .  Soon-Teck Oh. Steven Williams. 
1985. Rated R. (In Stereo)
[ U S A ]  Boxing: Qaorga Foreman vs. 

*!7I?*?^** George Foreman 
7 * vs. Carlos Hernandez

(1 8 -^ 1 , 12 KOs) In a heavyweight bout 
scheduled for 10 rounds, from Tropicane, 
Atlantic City. N .J. (2 hra.) (Live)

9 - ^ 3 0 P M  C G  ®  Duet (C C ) Laura faces 
her drinking problem after she wakes up 
and finds a stranger in her bed. (R) (In 
Stereo)

3  On The Record With Alan Derchow- 
itz

®  Tracey Ultman 
S n o w  Sketches: a choreographer (Steve 
Martin) teaches a dancer an unusual rou
tine; Tina is jealous when Meg gets a mar
riage proposal. (R) (In Stereo) 
d 3  N ew s 
GD IN N  N ew s 
@ )  Good Neighbors 
(E) W orld Vision 
®  3 8  on Sports

®  Adventure (C C ) Australian mariner 
Ronald Bllgh-Ware traces the 1789 
Tonga-to-Tim or open-longboat voyage of 
Ws ancestor, former HMS Bounty Cept. 
William-Bligh. (60 min.)
[C N N ] Headline News 
[D IS ] .MOVIE: 'Duchess of Idaho' A 
water ballet star follows a philandering 
young railroad tycoon to Sun Valley in a 
devious scheme to help her roommate. Es
ther Williams, Van Johnson, John Lund 
1960.

[ESPN ] Swimsuit (ntemotionsl 
10:30PM CG Current Affair. Extra 

CG Bonny Hill
C39 AIDS Ufolina; Saxual Roulotte infor
mation about how AIDS affects heterosex
uals and the chances of contracting the 
deadly disease.
®  Jimmy Swaggart
@ ) Yas, Minister
®  Ask tha Manager
99 Werowolf (CC) A  forest ranger holds
Enc with other suspects in a recent murder
at a snowbound mountain lodge. (R) (In
Stereo)

11:00PM CG CG CG 3  3  N e w s
( G  Korean War: Tha Untold Story Veter
ans of tho Korean W ar are fe a tu r^  in tNs 
examination of tho conflict; also, a look at 
Korea as it exists today. (60 min.)
(39 Cheers 
3  Choices We Face 
3  News (Live)
3  Executivs Stress 
3  Bamoy Miller 
3  AM Boaton.
3  Page Fifty Seven Local.
3  Connecticut; Now (In Stereo)
[C N N ] Inekia Business 
[ESPN ] SportsCenter (60 min.)
[ H B O ]  MOVIE: 'Dirty Dancing' (CC) 
W NIe vacationing with her family in tho 
early '60e, s sheltered teen-ager falls in 
love with a streetwise dance inamictor 
Jennifer Grey, Patrick Swayze, Jerry Or- 
beeh. 1987. Rated FG -13. (In Stereo) 
[ M M ]  MOVIE: The Bsliavsra' A series 
of bizarre murders leads a police psycholo- 
giat to the leaders of an ancient religious 
cuh in present-day Manhattan. Msrtin 
Sheen, Helen Shaver, Robert Loaaia 
1987. Rated R. (In Stereo)
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : 'Latter to  Brezhnev' An 
unemployed Englishwoman’s brief rom
ance with a Russian sailor convinces her 
that any hope of future happiness lies in 
being with Wm. Alexandra Pigg, Alfred 
Mokna. Peter Firth. 1985. Rated R.
[U S A ] Changing Ufeatyles: Two Yeere 
to Fkiandel Freedom

1 1 :30PM ®  George Schlatter's Co
medy Club Scheduled: Paul Provenza, Bob 
Nelson, George Miller. (R) 
d ]  Sports Extra
CiD MOVIE: ‘The Ultimete Warrior' 
Plague and starvation compound the prob
lems of the survivors of a nuclear holo
caust. Yul Brynner. Max von Sydow,

' Joanna Miles. 1975.
GD Honeymooners 
(S) Club Getaway 

Insight / Out 
(S) ® ) Sports Machine 
®  Ret Patrol
(S) MessachuaetU Council of Rabbis 
(S )  MOVIE: 'Bordertine' A  border patrol 
officer leads the search for a ring of Mexi

can aliens into Caltfomia. Charles Bronson, 
Bruno Kirby, Ed Hanis. 1 9 ^ .
GD Spiritual Life Crueede
[C N N ] Sports Tonight Anchors: Fred
Hickman. Nick Charles.

12:00AM CG At the Movlas (R)
CG Friday tha 13th; The Sariaa (60 mki.)
(GDalloa
(39 Star Trak
0 9  Food Saver
( 3  Chr(at(an CMIdran's Fund
3  Hogan's H sfoat
3  Combatl
3  Sofuiy Spoon (CC) Sonny attempts to 
loceta a mnsway girt and learns that mobs
ters are also looking for the stray teen
ager, (60 min.) (R) (In Stereo)
3  TwHight Zona 
3  Gone Scott 
[C N N ] World Report 
[D IS ] MOVIE: 'Jupiter's Darting' On his 
way to conquer Rome in 216 B.C.. Hanni
bal falls victim to tho charms of a ravishing 
Greek temptress. Esther Williams, Howard 
Keel, George Sanders. 1955.
[ESP N ] Sailboarding: 1986 Interna
tional Championahip 
[U S A ] Ljovo Your Skin

12:30AM CG Ufoetylos of tho Rich
and Famous (60 min.) (R)
3  Discover 
3  Keys to Success (R)

3  Home Shopping Overnight Seivica
(3 hrs.)

9 9  Cuide su Piel
[U S A ] Robert Vaughn Discovers

12:35AM [T M C ] MOVIE; T h e  
Ipcrets File' Crook-tumed-secret-agent 
Harry Palmer sets out to locate a missing 
scientist. Based on characters created by 
Len Deighton. Michael Caine. Nigel Green, 
Sue Lloyd. 1965.

12:45AM [H B O ] m o v ie : 'Rewhead
R w  Clive Barker's story inspired this 
grisly tale of a resurrected monster wreak
ing havoc on an Irish village. David Dukes, 
Kelly Piper. Ronan Wilmot. 1987. Rated R 
(In Stereo)

12:55AM [M A X ] m o v ie : 'At does
Range' (C C ) Following in his father's cri
minal footsteps holds a certain fascination 
for an aimless teen-ager. Sean Penn, Chris
topher Walken, Mary Stuart Masterson. 
1986. Rated R. (In Stereo)

1:00AM (G Naked City
G  Dom OeLuisa Show 
G O allae
(39 Financial Froodom 
3  St. Judea
3  TV'e Bloopera and Practical Jokaa
Actress Donna Mills and comic Harvey 
Korman are practical Joke victim*. (60
min.) (R)

[ESPN ] America's Cup in Changa: J -  
Boats to 12-Matere (60 min.) (R)
[U S A ] Program Yoursalf for Success 

1 :30AM CID MarMehead Manor (R) 
C D ®  ABC Nawa(CC).

2:00AM (X) Out of TMe World (R)
SD Homs Shopping Overnight Service
(3 hrs.)
(39 INN Nowa 
3  Thot'a tha Spirit 
[C N N ] (Monoywook 
[D IS ] MOVIE: The Appto Dumpling 
Song A n  1870i cardtheq) bacomae the 
uncomfortable guardian to a trio of or
phans. Bin Bixby, Susan Clerit, Don Knons. 
1975. Rated G.
[E S P N ]  SporttC ontar
[U S A ] Whora Thera's s Will Thera's an
A

2:20AM [H B O ] m o v ie : Th a  Tondar
A g e ' A  probation officer triee to determine 
w hy an 18-yaar-okl girl from on apparently 
good home is repeatedly in trouble. John 
Savage, Tracy Pollen. 1986. Rated NR.

2:25AM [T M C ] m o v ie ; 'Funsral In
Bodin' A  British spy arranges for the de
fection of a Russian officer w ho is in charge 
of Berlin's war security. Michael Cains, Eva 
Ranzi, Oscar Homolka. 1967.

2:30AM G  New England Sunday (R) 
G  Msllinger Hour
(3 ) At tho Movioa Scheduled: "Th e  Great 
Outdoors" (Dan Aykroyd, John Candy); 
"Pohergeist 111"; "W h o  Framed Roger 
Rabbit' (Bob Hoskins, Christopher Lloyd). 
[C N N ] Sports Letanight 
[ESPN ] Darts; Lucky lights Champion
ship (R)
[U S A ] Foravsr Young 

2:55AM [M A X ] m o v ie : 'Fkahous#'
A  crooked politician it  forced to contend 
with three female firefighters who frown 
upon Wt artonout ectivitiet. Gienne Rains. 
Martha Peterson, Renee Rsrford. 1987. 
Rated R.

[C N N ] Event & Novak

\
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SUMMER COM EDY —  Chevy Chase is a sports writer 
who leaves Manhattan for the Joys of rural living In the 
summer comedy ‘‘Funny Farm.”

The dead rise again
NEW YORK (AP) -  Twenty 

years ago, George Romero protv 
ably didn’t envision that his 
nfiodest little horror movie, 
“ Night of the Living Dead,”  
would mutate into decades of 
celluloid zombies.

But the dead rose again and 
again until Ken W ie^rhom ’s 
recent “ Return of the Living 
Dead, Part II,”  which Lorimar 
Home Video has released. But 
unlike Romero’s heroic scare 
effort in which radiation turns 
corpses into killers, the latest 
work is a mindless, boring tale 
about a green vapor that turns the 
living into zombies who love to eat 
brains.

Since the “ Living Dead”  mo
vies have a cult following, Lo

rimar is spicing up its release 
with a toll-free telephone number 
which will enable viewers to 
order wearables including tank 
tops, T-shirts and sweartshirts.

The R-rated video on VHS and 
Beta retails for $89.95.

Other home video companies 
also have commercial or mer
chandising tie-ins.

Walt Disney Home Video is 
sponsoring a sweepstakes with its 
release of “ BenJi the Hunted.”  
The prize is a trip for four to Walt 
Disney World for four days and 
three nights, plus $1,000. All 
viewers have to do is answer two 
trivia questions about “ BenJi”  
and fill out an entry form, which 
will he available at video stores.

CiBcnia

HARTFORD
O m ibs city— ThcMIloero Beanfltld 

War (R) Sot-Sun 1,6:30. Powaaootil (G) 
Sot-Sun 3:30, 9:15. —  Ttw Grand 
Hlehwov Sot-Sun 1:30, 4, 6:4S, 9:30. —  
Whitt Mltchltf (R) Sot-Sun 1:45, 4:15, 
7:1510. —  Bobttte'i Ftost <G) Sot-Sun 
1:15,3:45,7,9:45.

HAST HARTFORD 
Rotlwood Fofe A Clntmo —  Moon- 

itruek (PG) Sot-Sun 7:15,9:20.
Poor RIciwrRt Pok and Clntmo —  i

Moonstruck (PG) Sot7:X,9:30,12; Sun 
7:X, 9:M. I

Shtwcatt Clntmnt 1-9— Tht Prtildio' 
(R) Sot 12:50, 3,5:10,7:45,10:10, 12:25; 
Sun 12:50, 3, 5:10, 7:45, 10:10. —  Bio 
Butintss (PG) Sot 12:W, 2:45,5:05,7:20, 
9:35, 11:35; Sun 13;N, 2:45, 5:05, 7:20, 
9:35. —  Bull Durhom (R) Sot 12:15,2:M ,. 
4:45, 7:15, 9:50, 12:10; Sun 12:15, 2:X, 
4:45,7:15,9:50. —  “ Croeodllt" Dundtt 
II (PG) Sot 12,2:20.4:40,7:10,9:45,12; I 
Sun 12, 2:20, 4:40, 7:10, 9:45. —  Who I 
Fromtd Rootr Rabbit (PG) Sot 12:10, i 
2:15, 4 :» ,  7:10, 9:40, 11:45; Sun. 12:10,1 
2:15,4:20,7:10,9:40. Blo (PG) Sot 12:25, 1 
2:40, 4:55, 7:25, 9:55, 12:05; Sun 12:25,' 
2:40,4:55,7:25,9:55. —  Rtd Htot (R) Sot 
12:20, 2:35, 4:50, 7:M, 10, 1 2 :»; Sun 
12:20,2:35,4:50,7:X , 10. —  Blo Business 
(PG) Sot 12:X, 2:45, 5:05, 7:X, 9:35, 
11:X; Sun 12:X, 2:45, 4 :X , 7:X, 10. —  
Rombo III (R) Sot 12:40, 3, 5:X, 7:K, 
10;X, 12:X; Sun 12:40, 3, 5:X, 7;X,

'Funny Farm’ isn’t fresh, 
but it’s surprisingiy gentie

F U N N 
FAR M  (P G )
Chevy Chase’s 
comic persona 
is that of the 
nice wise guy 
— a put-on 
style that has 
proved a bit 
p ro b le m a t ic  
for the movies.
A c t in g  r e 
quires identification, whereas 
Chase is most adept at a kind of 
drip-dry detachment. Even at his 
best. Chase can sometimes seem 
to dissoive in self-mockery — his 
big and somewhat iumpy body 
sending out the message, “ Get 
me out of here! ”

The new summer comedy 
“ Funny Farm”  finds Chase look
ing nonplussed in a hundred 
(iifferent, mostly genial, ways. 
He plays a sportswriter who 
drops out of the Manhattan rat 
race and moves with his wife (the 
charming Madcilyn Smith) to the 
country. Intending to write a 
novel, the man instead spends 
most of his time adjusting to the 
peculiarities of rural life. There’s 
the crazy postman, weiixi neigh
bors, and a sheriff without a 
driver’s license who relies on the 
local taxi service. Meanwhile, the 
wife turns out to be the star fiction 
writer of the coupie.

One may- be surprised to see 
that George Roy Hiil ( “ The 
Sting” ) directed this breezy little 
bucolic affair. I f  Hiil has allowed 
certain scenes to drag noticeably, 
at least he can’t be accused of 
punching up and overstating

Filmeter
Robert DiMatteo

everything. For a broad commer
cial comedy, this is surprisingly 
gentle stuff. If only it were 
surprisingiy fresh.

The chief problem is Jeffrey 
Beam’s script. It’s not the ob
vious swipes from “ Mr. Bland- 
ings Builds His Dream House" 
and many other movies. It’s the 
fact that it falls apart about 
halfway through, leaving us with 
an elaborate, but basically unre
lated, gag of a finale. The movie is 
still relatively pleasant, though. 
GRADE:

New home video
HIGH ’HDE (PG-13) Nelson, 

$79.98. The intensely edgy, chalk- 
white beauty Judy Davis ("M y 
Brilliant Career” ) gives a great 
performance in this 1988 release 
directed by fellow Australian 
Gillian Armstrong. Davis piays a 
hard-drinking drifter who comes 
upon the daughter she gave up 
years ago. Mother and daughter 
are drawn to each other — even 
before they realize their biologi
cal connection.

With its richly mobile camera

work, and its lush aquamarine 
water imagery, this movie has a 
deep emotional pull that one is 
tempted to call definitively fem- 
ine. It’s a stunning, largely 
overlooked picture. GRADE

PRICK UP YOUR EARS (R )
Virgin, $79.95. Wickedly funny 
and iconoclastic, Erigiish playw
right Joe Orton was in his way to 
becoming a mid-20th century 
Oscar Wilde when Kenneth Halli- 
well — his lover of 16 years, and a 
writer who could not abide iiving 
in Orton’s shadow — hammered 
him to death and committed 
suicide.

This provocative English mo
vie from director Stephen Frears 
( “ My Beautiful Laundrette” ) 
re-creates the Orton-Halliwell 
relationship in all its complex, 
thorny inequality. It’s an often 
p erverse ly  funny portrait: 
There’s wit and spleen in the 
grimness, much as there was in 
Orton’s plays.

Gary Oldman is superb — 
almost devilishly charismatic — 
as the playwright, while the 
gifted Alfred Molina makes Halli- 
weli more unappealing and op- 

, enly neurotic than he apparently 
was. If  the movie has a fault, it’s 
that the nature of the men’s bond 
remains inexplicable. GRADE;

(Film  grading: excel
lent, * * *  good, * *  fair, A poor)

10:X. —  Funny Form (PG) Sot 12:X, 
2:55, 5:15, 7:X, 10:05, 12:05; Sun 12:K, 
2:55,5:15,7:X,10:05.— Willow (PG) Sot 
12,2:X, 5,7:40,10:15,12:X; Sun 12,2:X, 
5, 7:40,10:15.

MANCHRSTRR
UA TlMOltfS Rotl— Boetlolulce (PG) 

Sot-Sun 2:10, 4:X, 7:15, 9:X. —  Moon
struck Sot-Sun 2:15, 4:40, 7:X, 9:40. —  
Colors (R) Sot-Sun 2, 4:X, 7, 9:25. —  
Rocky Horror Picture Show (R) Sot 
midnieht. —  Heoyy Metal (R) Sot 
midnight. —  Eddie Murphy Row (PG) 
Sot midnight.

V M N O N
cine 1 a 2 —  Colors (R) Sot-Sun 9:X. 

—  Beetlelulce (PG) Sot and Sun 1:X, 
4 :X , 7:10. —  Moonstruck (PG) Sot and 
Sun 2,4:15, 7,9:15.

WILLIMANTIC
Jlllsen Savore Cinema —  The Great 

Outdoors (PG) Sot 12:45, 3, 5:15, 7;X, 
9:45,12; Sun 12:45, 3, 5:15,7:X,9:45.—  
Who Framed Roger Rabbit (PG) Sot 
12:X, 3,5:15,7:X, 9:45,12; Sun 12:X, 3, 
5:15,7:3^ 9:45. —  Big Business (P(3) Sot 
12:45,3,5:15,7:X, 9:45,12; Sun 12:45,3, 
5:15,7:X, 9:45. — Big (PG) Sot 12:45,3, 
5:15, 7:X, 9:45, 12; Sun 12:45, 3, 5:15, 
7:X, 9:45. —  "Crocodile" Dundee II 
(PG) Sot12:X,2:45,5,7:15,9:X,12;Sun 
12:X, 2:45, 5,7:15,9:X. —  Willow (PG) 
Sot 1 :X , 4:15,7,9: X , 12; Sun 1 :X , 4:15,7, 
9:X.

It Makes Sense
News, Sports, Features and McDonald's® Tool

Become a New Manchester Herald Subscriter (for a minimum 
of 13 weeks) and we’ll send you a $5,00 book of McDonald’s^ 
Gift Certificates to use at any McDonald’s* location. Don’t waiti

Fill Out the Coupon below. Men or drop off to the 
Manchester Herald Office at: 16 Bralnard Pl„ Manchester, Ct. 06040

I want to bacoma a Naw Manehastar Harald Subaerlbar (for a minimum of 13 
waaks) and racalva my $5.00 book of McDonald’s* Gift Cartlflcatas.

Name______________________ _________________________ _
Address.______________ ■ ____________________
Phone.

O na F a r FamMy —  m m f  tvSaarfbara O n ly  (not good with any othar ooupona or apaelala) I

of paym anl for a 13-waak subocrtpllon. |

AP  photo

BEST-LO O K ER  —  A 28-cent postal card with a view of 
the Yorkshire, the fastest packet vessel that ever sailed, is 
the best-iooking issue from the Postal Service this 
month.

C ard ’s first day 
at M ystic Seaport

The b est- 
l o o k i n g  
“ stamp”  for 
this month is a 
postal card. We 
have view of 
the Yorkshire 
(1844-1862). the 
fastest packet 
v e s s e l th a t 
ever sailed. It 
will appear in 
muted blues and grays on a new 
card carrying the 28-cent rate for 
international surface mailing. 
The square-rigger with the sym
bol of the Black Ball Line is shown 
under full sail in a moderate sea.

The first-day ceremonies will 
be at 4 p.m. June 29 at the 
Bartram Dock at Mystic Seaport.

That will wind up the June 
issues. Cranking back to the early 
part of the month there was 
Buffalo Bill Cody on a brown 
15-cent stamp meant for post
cards. (How many 17s have you 
used so far?)

William Frederick Cody (1846- 
1917). is not to be confused with 
another legendary; James Butler 
(Wild Bill) Hickok (1837).

Cody was at first a Pony 
Express rider, a buffalo hunter, 
aiid finally a circus impresario. 
Hickok, an acquaintance, was a 
stagecoach driver who became a 
deputy marshal with many 
notches.

On June 10 and 11 the USPS 
came out with more items of 
penalty mail: a postal card and 
then 15- and 25-cent coils. Not to 
be on sale at any post office, but 
collectors can get them from the 
agency at Washington.

June 13th at the Brookline 
Country Club saw the first-day 
ceremonies for a 25-cent stamp 
honoring Francis Ouimet (1893- 
1967). “ F. We-met”  was a kid 
living just across the street from 
the golf course and was a caddy 
until he gave it up to preserve his . 
amateur st.itus. As a youth of 20 . 
he became the first amateur to 
win the U.S. Open.

The Great Americans series 
continued on June I7th with a 
45-cent Harvey CXishing (1868-

CoOectors*
Corner

Russ MacKendrick

1939), “ The Father of Neuro
surgery.’ ’ This value is right fora 
2-ounce domestic first class or the 
first half-ounce of overseas mail.

On June 21st there was another 
showing of the Great Stone Face, 
this time on a New Hamp.shire 
bicentennial statehood 25-cent 
multicolored commemorative. 
Back in 1955 it was on a 3-cent 
value, all green and grim, saying 
“ Live Free or Die.”

Then on the 23rd came the 12th 
issue in the Aviation Pioneer 
series, a 36-center in horizontal 
format, released at the Sikorsky 
diggings in Stratford. You had to 
be on a guest list to get in. Igor 
Sikorsky (1889-1972). was a top 
engineer in Russia who de
camped when the Bolshies took 
over.

Today, June 25th. a Virginia 
Statehood 25-cent commem will 
be released at Williamsburg. And 
on the 27th, at Washington, a 10.1 
cent Oil Wagon in the Transporta
tion series. Next and last will be 
the Yorkshire packet as above.

□  □  □

COMING EVENTS:
At the Whiton Library. Tues

day. June 28. 6 to 8:30 p.m.. the 
last business meeting for the 
Manchester Philatelic Society 
until Sept. 13. President Bob 
Brown announces yick and chat
ter circuit book meetings on the 
second and fourth Tuesdays 
throughout the summer.

Russ MacKendrick is a Man
chester resident who Is an author
ity on many types of collectibles. 
Write to him In care of the 
Manchester Herald, P.O. Box 591, 
Manchester 06040.

/

Reynolds Price resurrects 
characters created in 1962
Bv Geneva Collins 
The Associated Press

NEW YORK — Reynolds Price 
is a great believer in the power of 
the unconscious, so when two 
characters he introduced to read
ers a quarter-century ago rooted 
themselves in his imagination he 
put away his hovel-in-progress 
and let them take over.

The result is "Good Hearts" 
(Atheneum, $18.95). in which we 
catch up on the story of Rosa and 
Wesley Beavers, the central 
characters of Price’s first novel, 
“ A Long and Happy Life.”

In the 1962 work, Rosacoke 
Mustian and Wesley Beavers 
crossed the line from innocence to 
adulthood in an. isolated patch of 
rural North Carolina. In the 
newest work they are married, 
middle-aged and entrenched in 
Raleigh, she working as a college 
secretary and he as an auto 
mechanic.

Price, probably best known for 
“ Kate Vaiden,”  his 1986 novel 
that won the National Book 
Critics’ Circle award for best 
work of fiction, was asked in a 
recent interview why he resur
rected these characters after so 
long an absence.

“ I tried to start a novel about 
someone else, and this idea kept 
coming forward to my mind as I 
was making notes for another 
subject, and it seemed to be wise 
to go ahead and obey the 
impulse,”  he said.

It wasn’t as if the characters 
had been living in his head 
growing old with him, he ex
plained; “ Normally when I finish 
any given book I really sort of 
erase them in the computer, let 
that file go. But who knows what 
the unconscious mind is doing all 
that time.

“ I think an qnormous amount of 
my work is done by that part of 
my mind, and I would think that 
most of the creative writers that I 
know — as well as a great deal of 
the scientific community — find 
that a lotoftheirworkisdonebya 
part of their brain over which 
they have very little control.”  

FTice. 55. is the author of seven 
novels and 10 other books, includ
ing an impressive collection of 
essays, “ A Common Room,” 
published last year. Except for a

REYNOLDS PRICE 
■ ■. characters took over

few years as a Rhodes Scholar in 
Oxford. England, he has lived all 
of his life in North Carolina.

L ike Eudora W elty and 
Flannery O’Connor, two writers 
he greatly admires. Price has 
enjoyed staying put, teaching at 
Duke University in Durham and 
writing about the kind of people 
he knows intimately.

“ Good Hearts”  opens with 
Wesley fleeing his marriage in 
what amounts to a midlife crisis 
— if the term can be used without 
dirision — and a tragic event that 
befalls Rosa as a consequence. 
The story is told from many 
characters’ points of view, al
though Rosa’s presence domi
nates due to her tough
mindedness and a kind of 
radiance that Price bestows upon 
her.

The idea of marriage as a 
sacred bond resounds throughout 
the nq]{«ir a belief Price says he 
shares with his characters.

“ As a basically religious per
son, I myself feel certain kinds of 
human commitments — matri
monial commitments, parental 
commitments — do indeed have a 
kind of sacred force to them and 
are broken or maligned at a very 
serious risk to the person who 
does It.”

Despite some dark moments, 
” Goo(l Hearts”  ends with a sense 
of optimism and promise, a trait

common to many of Price’s 
works. The author was asked if 
that is a conscious goal on his 
part.

” I think it’s probably emotion
ally characteristic of the kind of 
person I am,”  he said. ” I ’m 
someone who — with a normal 
number of exceptions — who’s 
had a very lucky and a very 
happy life till now. So I don’t tend 
to assume the worst about things.

‘T m  also someone who feels 
that it’s one of the goals of a work 
of art to assist people onward in 
the world, if what you’ve got to 
say really is that we should all get 
on the window ledge, slit our 
wrists and fall eight floors, I don’t 
see much point in saying that. 
That’s not an errand worth doing, 
in my opinion.”

Price’s ’ ’normal number of 
exceptions”  to his happy life 
includes being stricken by astroc
ytoma, a cancerous nerve tumor 
in his spinal cord that has left him 
a paraplegic since 1984. He said 
that being confined to a wheel
chair has at least had the 
advantage of allowing him more 
time to write.

’ ’One of the major things It’s 
taught me to be is very, very 
patient. When your legs are 
paralyzed you’ve either got to get 
very able to sit still and do things 
slowly and gradually and accept 
an awful lot of tiny frustrations, 
or else you’re going to go crazy 
fast.”

He joked that cocktail parties 
are difficult because “ you’re 
sitting there like a potted plant 
and the most boring person in the 
world comers you and you can’t 
excuse yourself to go get ah hors 
d’oeuvre.”

Hypnosis lessons he began 
taking for pain control led him to 
explore memory regression with 
his therapist, which in turn led to 
his latest project — a book of 
memoirs “ looking at the major 
emotional figures in my child
hood and early youth.”

Eventually he hopes to get back 
to that novel that Rosa and 
Wesley chased away. But he’ll let 
his unconscious dictate when.

Best-Sellers

Fiction
1. “ Zoya,”  Danielle Steel
2. “ The Icarus Agenda,”  Ro

bert Ludlum
3. “ Rock Star,”  Jackie Collins
4. “ Crimson Joy,”  Robert 

Parker
5. “ Scorpius,”  John Gardner
6. "P rim e E v il," Douglas 

Winter
7. “ The Bonfire of the Vani

ties,”  Tom Wolfe
8. “ Treasure," Clive Cussler

9. “ Prelude to Foundation,”  
Isaac Asimov

10. “ Tapestry.”  Belva Plain

Nonfiction
1. “ Talking Straight.’ ’ Lee 

lacocca
2. “ The 8-Week Cholesterol 

Cure,’ ’ Robert Kowalski
3. “ For the Record,”  Donald 

Regan
4. “ Swim With the Sharks 

Without Being Eaten Alive,’ ’

Harvey Mackay
5. “ Trump: The Art of the 

Deal,”  Donald Trump
6. “ A Brief History of Time,”  

Stephen Hawking
7. “ M oonwalk,”  M ichael 

Jackson
8. “ Show Time,”  Pat Riley
9. "What Your Doctor Didn’t 

Learn in Medical School." Dr. 
Stuart Berger 10. “ Washington 
Goes To War,”  David Brinkley

(Courtesy of Waldenbooks)
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Social Security
? QUESTION: My doctor has 

advised me to get a flu shot this 
year. Wiii Medicare pay for this 
vaccine?

ANSWER: No. Medicare medi- 
cai insurance cannot pay for 
immunizations (except pneumoc
occal vaccinations or those re
quired because of an injury or 
immediate risk of infection.)

QUESTION: 1 have a foster 
child in my home and receive 
payments to help support him. 
Will these paynnents reduce my 
SSI checks?

ANSWER: Foster care pay
ments you receive will not affect 
your SSI payments if the foster 
child is not entitled to SSI himself, 
is living with you. and was placed 
in your home a qualified 
agency.

QUESTION: I will be hospital
ized next month, and I will need to 
be on a special diet. Will Medi
care pay for my special diet 
meals?

ANSWER: Yes. Medicare hos
pital insurance can pay for this 
service.

QUESTION: My wife is co
vered by Medicare. Recently she 
had a stroke and now has 
difficulty speaking. Will Medi
care help pay for outpatient 
speech therapy once she leaves 
the hospital?

ANSWER: Yes, your wife may 
receive this therapy under Medi
care medical insurance. How
ever, certain deductibles apply, 
and there is a yearly maximum 
amount payable for this therapy.

QUESTION: I was in an 
automobile accident four years 
ago which left me with a disabil
ity injury. Since my condition has 
not improved I have not been able 
to work. I’m thinking of getting 
some type of job because I need 
the extra income. If I’m able to 
get a job, will my Social Security 
disability benefits stop?

ANSWER: Not immediately. If 
you return to work before there is 
a significant medical improve
ment in your condition, you can 
be eligible for what is known as a 
trial work i^riod. The trial work 
period, which lasts up to nine 
months, allows you to test your 
ability to work. If you show you 
are able to work, you are paid 
benefits for three additional 
months after the end of the trial 
work period. But if your attempt

to work is unsuccessful and you 
are still disabled, your benefits 
w i l l  c o n t i n u e  w i t h o u t  
interruption.

QUESTION: I have a 19-year- 
old disabled daughter who lives 
with me. She doesn’t have any 
outside income, and a friend 
mentioned that she may be able to 
receive SSI. Would she be eligible 
for SSI payments even though she 
lives with me?

ANSWER: It’s very possible 
that she would be eligible; 
however, her SSI payment would 
be reduced by one-third to take 
account of the fact that you 
provide her with room and board.

QUESTION: I have never 
worked or paid into Social Secur
ity. I understand I may be able to 
get payments as a disabled

widow. Must I meet any 
requirements?

ANSWER: Yes. Disabled wid
ows and widowers could be 
eligible for payments as early as 
age 50. However, your disability 
must have begun no later than 
seven years after your husband's 
death, or within seven years after 
your mother's benefits ended.

QUESTION: I receive Medi
care benefits and I’m planning to 
travel abroad in the near future. 
Will Medicare pay for the shots 
that I’ve got to take prior to 
leaving the United States?

ANSWER: Medicare does not 
pay for immunizations except to 
treat either an injury or the 
immediate risk of infection.

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO., inc.
MIRRORS •  SHOWER DOORS 

STORE FRONTS •  SAFETY GLASS 
BATHTUB ENCLOSURES & MOREI

•  Auto Glass
•  Mirrors • Screens
•  Patio Doors - Plexiglass
•  Shower Doors & Enclosures
•  Picture Windows

•  Safety Glass
•  Storm Windows
•  Store Fronts
•  Insulated Glass
•  Furniture Tops

“We C an ’t H ide B ehind  
" O ur Product’’

iO a iu lT p f ltp r  H m l J i

Serving the Manchester
area for 100 years

I
16 Brainard Place 

Manchester
203-643-2711

M A H C H E S T E R  H A S  I T

M anchester 
Phone: 643-1191 o r 643-1900

• E astbro o k M all, M ansfield 
Phone: 465-1141

HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
video • Television • Stereo

W EEKEND SPECIAL
Rent VCR A 3 Movies $19.95

273 WEST MIDDLE TPKE. CALL FOR DETAILS 
MANCHESTER 649-3400

1 FREE T h e  S p e c i a l i s t
HEARING

1 TESTS A Full Service
Hearing Aid Center

||H H € i^G N ri <§i|||
151 TaloottvOle Road. Route 83, Vemon 

S72-1118

E V E R Y T H I N G  I N  G L A S S
■WE CAN’T  HIDE BEHIND OUR PRODUCT ”

] .  A . W H ITE  G LASS C 0 „  in c .

649-7322
IN  O U R  40th Y E A R
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• S A F E T Y  G L A S S  • B A T H T U B  E N C L O S U R E S  • E T C .

Custom Kitchen Center
K itc h e n  &  B a th ro o m  R em od e lin g

VIsH Oar Showroom At:
25 Olcott Street

Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30 / Thurs. Till 9 PM

649-7544

iianrlipalpr H m lJi
Serving the Manchester 

area for 100 years

16 Brainard Place 
Manchester

203-643-2711

S A V E  B U Y  A T  S A V E

AUCTIONS
Every Thursday Night

(and some Friday nighta)
Antiques • Furniture • Colne • QIats ___

• Brlc-e-Brac • Almost Anything

_____ c a i i ^ 6 - 9 2 4 3  M A m S S f Rr  * NOTAar aeavicaa * 1 AUlManamonal. 
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PRE-SUMMER SALE!
Up to 20% o n  Everything We Seim

T  & W
W OODW ORKING, Mc.
78 Windsor Avo., Vemon, C T  

Showroom 875-4724
KITCHENS  ■ BATHS  ■ REC ROOMS

Cnkiure Cues

Father of grammar
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  "The father 

of English grammar" was an American.
Lindley Murray (1745-1826) was born in 

Swatara, Pa., the son of a Quaker. He 
made a fortune as a merchant in New 
York, then moved in 1784 to York, 
England. He became a minister of the 
Society of Friends and began writing 
educational books.

Murray is best known as the author of, 
“ A Grammar of the English Language”  
(1795), which sold more than 1.5 million 
copies. It was for many years the accepted 
standard authority on English grammar 
in England and America.

Author wins award
NEW YORK (AP) -  “ The Forging of 

the Union, 1781-1789”  by Richard B. 
Morris has received the 1988 Fraunces

Tavern Museum Book Award.
The book is an account of the formation 

of the federal government after the 
American Revolution.

The award is presented annually to the 
author of the best newly-published work 
on the Revolutionary period in American 
history.

Morris is the Gouvemeur Morris 
Professor of History Emeritus at Colum
bia University and past president of the 
American Historical Association.

Honorable mention was given “ Arms, 
Country and Class" by Steven Rosswurm.

Peter Rabbit exhibit
NEW YORK (AP) -  An exhibition 

devoted to Beatrix Potter; creator of 
Peter Rabbit and other classic books for 
children, is on view at the Morgan Library 
through Aug. 21.

. Featured in “ Beatrix Potter; Artist and

Storyteller" are the original illustrations 
for Peter Rabbit, the Tailor of Gloucester, 
Mrs. Tiggy-Winkle, Jemima Puddle- 
Duck, Squirrel Nutkin and many other 
characters.

A feature of the show is her illustrated 
letter to Noel Moore which became the 
basis for “ The Tale of Peter Rabbit," 
perhaps the most famous letter ever 
written to a child. The letter, whose 
whereabouts had been unknown for some 
40 years, was discovered recently in a 
private collection.

Works by Paul Klee
NEW YORK (AP) — The Metropolitan 

Museum of Art has put on view for the first 
time the entire collection of 90 works by 
the German painter Paul Klee given to it 
by Heinz Berggruen.

The co ll^ ion  of paintings, watercolors 
and drawings consists of fine examples of

Klee’s work and it spans his entire career. 
It will remain on view through July 31.

The museum says, "The achievement of 
Klee (1879-1940) has been called the 
chamber music of modem art, intimate, 

.linear, playful. His oeuvre consists 
overwhelmingly of works on paper."

Center of learning
AMHERST, Mass. (AP) — This aca

demic conununity, founded in 1776, is the 
home of Amherst College, the University 
of Massachusetts and Hampshire College.

Its many old homes include those of the 
poets Emily Dickinson and Robert Frost. 
Lexicographer Noah Webster, a founder 
of Amherst College, and sculptor Daniel 
Charles French also lived here.

The town is named for Lord Jeffrey 
Amherst, a British soldier and former 
governor-general of British North 
America.

MANCHESTER HAS IT

m n e u n d
AddlUooal 10% OH 
Abjt lloH of QolhlBg 
WHh TUt CoapOo 

Thni Jaae SOlli

B y  A p p o in tm e n t K a th y  647-8231

CHILDREN’S DESIGNER 
CLOTHING

Peraonal Service at 
30% to 60% Below Retail
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/•fhJrLmppm
NolmryPnUlc

Jack J. Lappen Realty

Roy Hadden, Sara Haugh, Karen 
Uzanaa, Pat Hartnett and growing. 

Buy a house from them —
Keep the hall rolling!

P.S. You can call me loo- Jack J.Lappen

il64 East Cantor Stroat 
Manchostor, CT 06040 M l_H I

6 4 3 -4 2 6 3  l i i i
MANCHESTER-VERNON 
SAFE & LOCK COMPANY

Why trust your security to anyone less?

Professional Looksmlthlng
1 S 0 J

Auto -  Com m srolal -  Residential 
MANCHESTER Robert Metioney Prop. VERNON
M3*Af22 100 Center 8t., Manchester i71>7334

ntEE REMOVAL SPRAYINQ TREE CARE

STUMP GRINDING
DEEfMtOOT FEEOINQ FREE ESTIMATES

B&L ENTERPRISES
“Specializing In Maple i  Birch trees"

CONN. tZITS 
UCENSEO ARBORIST 
BRUCE UTVINCHYK 646-3425

Why Not Try 
Advertising Here?

“Manchester Has It”
rates are very reasonable.

Call 643-2711
Heating Oil Gasoline

Energy Conservation Services
Heating - A i r  Conditioning -  Plumbing 

Professionally Trained Technicians

G E N E R A L  O IL  
568-3500

member ENERQY CENTERS co-operative

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

Opp. East Cemetery

OVER 45
YEARS 

EXPERIENCE

CALL 649-5807

QUALITY MEMORIALS

HARRISON S TR E E T M AN C H ESTER

Why Not Try 
Advertising Here?

“Manchester Has It”
rates are very reasonable.

Call 643-2711

a ' f  V

Heating Oil Gasoline

B is t l

Energy Conservation Services

Heating • Air Conditioning -  Plumbing 
Profeaalonally Trained Tachnidana

GENERAL OIL 
568-3500

member ENERGY CENTERS co-operative

IPARKADE LAMESI
BOWUNQ SUMMER SPECIALS

Monday, S-Close, All Games........................ 75
Friday, 1-7, All Gam es.............................. *1.00
Sunday, 5-8, All Games...........................*1.25

_Saturdsy Nits st 9 pm Nostalgia NItal
fMs ssssans aSswse Ri sSsvs •sssMs;

Brunswick Paricads Lsnas 
j, 14614 W. MIddIa Turnpike 

Manchester • 653-1507
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Don’t njffle Taylor Dayne’s feathers

TAYLO R  DAYNE  
. she's not Madonna

By Lisa Collins 
The Associated Press

NEW YORK — Please, wha
tever you do, don’t ever tell 
Taylor Dayne she reminds you of 
Madonna or Tiffany or Debbie 
Gibson. That would only ruffle 
those rock ’n’ roll feathers.

“ The obvious reason for com
parison is that we all came out at 
about the same time. The com
parison, as far as I ’m concerned 
stops there,”  Dayne says. "M a
donna is Madonna, and Taylor 
Dayne is Taylor Dayne.

“ There is space for everyone 
but you have to be good, ’ ’ she said 
while in New York to shoot a video 
for “ I ’ll Always Love You,”  a 
sentimental ballad off her debut 
album for Arista.

With two recent hit singles from 
her LP, “ Taylor Dayne, Tell It to 
My Heart,”  two videos and 
another in the making, the 
25-year-old performer says the 
only direction for her now is up.

“ I always knew I wanted to bea 
star.”  she said in an interview. “ I

Tarntable Tips

Hot singles
1. “ DirtyDiana”  MichaelJack- 

son (Epic)
2. “ Foolish Beat”  Debbie Gib

son (Atlantic)
3. “ The Flame”  Cheap Trick 

(Epic)
4. “ Make It Real”  The Jets 

(MCA)
5. “ The Valley Road”  Bruce 

Hornsby k  The Range (RCA)
6. “ Mercedes Boy”  Pebbles 

(MCA)
7. “ Pour Some Sugar on Me”  

Def Leppard (Mercury)
8. “ Nothing But a Good Time" 

Poison (Enigma).
9. “ New Sensation" INKS 

(Atlantic)
10. “ Together Forever”  Rick 

Astley (RCA)

Top LPs
1. “ OU812”  Van Halen (Warner 

Bros.)
2. “ Faith”  George Michael (Co

lumbia) — Platinum (More than 1 
million units sold.)

3. “ Hysteria”  Def Leppard 
(Mercury) — Platinum

4. “ ‘Dirty Dancing’ Sound
track”  (RCA) — Platinum

5. “ Open Up and Say Ahh”  
Poison (Enigma)

6. “ Scenes from the Southside" 
Bruce Hornsby & The Range 
(RCA)

7. “Stronger Than Pride” Sade 
(Epic)

8. “ Appetite for Destruction” 
Guns & Roses (Geffen) — 
Platinum

9. “ Tougher Than Leather”  
Run-D.M.C. (Profile)

10. “ Savage Amusement”  The 
Scorpions (Mercury) — Platinum

don’t like the word ‘success’ — 
it’s phony and materialistic. You 
end up summarizing your life in 
one word.”

She sighed and a big smile 
crossed her face. “ I ’m happy,”  

<she said.
“ Taylor Dayne, Tell It to My 

Heart”  recently went gold with 
sales of more than 500,000 units. 
In the music industry, that’s 
considered pretty good for a 
debut LP.

The album includes a collection 
of dance songs, love songs and 
remakes, all in the rhythm and 
blues style with which Dayne 
flavors most of her music.

“ My biggest influence was the 
radio. I ’ve always liked blues 
oriented-rock,”  said the singer, 
who grew up loving the music of 
the Allman Brothers, Jimi Hen
drix, Steve Perry and Bad 
Company.

’“ Upon the Journey’s End’ is 
one of my favorites on the 
album,”  Dayne said. It’s a 
romantic duet with Billy C. Scott.

The catchier tunes on the

album include the dance-tempo 
“ In the Darkness,”  an update of 
“ Want Ads,”  a hit made famous 
by the female soul vocal trio 
Honeycone in the 1960s, and a new 
version of David Lasley’s “ Where 
Does That Boy Hang Out.”

Dayne grew up in Baldwin, 
N.Y., made her debut when she 
was 16 years old at a high school 
dance with a band she and her 
friends had put together. While 
majoring In music at Nassau 
Community College, she joined a 
band called Felony. She spent 
nearly two years with them, quit 
and joined a pop-new wave band 
called The Next as lead singer. 
She stayed with them for about 
two years before deciding to go 
solo.

“ I ’m so glad I ’m not where I 
was a year ago,”  Dayne said, as 
she recalled the days when she 
sang Russian Gypsy songs at a 
dinner club in Brooklyn, N.Y. 
With the lyrics written out 
phonetically, she could memorize 
them in a night. “ I  do have a lot of 
friends and memories from

there. I also understand a lot of 
Russian now.”

“ Tell It to My Heart,”  a 
dance-tempo single which Dayne 
produced with Ric Wake, quickly 
climbed to the Top 10 on the 
charts. That was just before 
Arista picked her up with an 
option for an album and then 
released her next hit single, 
“ Prove Your Love,”  which 
climbed to the Top 20 on the 
singles charts.

Dayne travels a lot these days. 
She jets between Europe, where 
she has gained in popularity, and 
the United States where she still 
lives on Long Island. Accompany
ing her on each trip is Ollie, her 
Yorkshire Terrier.

“ He comes with me every
where,”  Dayne said, “ absolutely 
everywhere.”

When not working, she likes to 
spend time on the boardwalk at 
Long Beach. “ I ’m a New Yorker, 
this is my place,”  she said, 
reflecting on Europe and her 
hometown.

Country singles
1. “ If  It Don’t Come Easy” 

Tanya Tucker (Capitol)
2. “ Failin’ Again”  Alabama 

(RCA)
3. “ If  You Change Your Mind” 

Rosanne Cash (Columbia)
4. ’ ’Set ’Em Up Joe”  Vern 

Gosdin (Columbia)
5. ’ ’Workin’ Man (Nowhere to 

Go)”  Nitty Gritty Dirt Band 
(Warner Bros.)

6. “ Tolkin’ to the Wrong Man” 
M ich a e l M a rtin  M urphey 
(Warner Bros.)

7. “ I Will Whisper Your Name” 
Michael Johnson (RCA)

8. ’ ’Goodbye Tim e”  Conway 
Twitty (MCA)

9. “ Don't We All Have the 
R igh t”  Ricky Van Shelton 
(Columbia)

10. “ Don’t Oose Your Elyes” 
Keith Whitley (RCA)

Adult singles
1. “ Make It Real”  The Jets 

(MCA)
2. “ Together Forever”  Rick As

tley (RCA)
3. “ Heart of Mine”  Boz Scaggs 

(Columbia)
4. “ The Valley Road”  Bruce 

Hornsby & The Range (RCA)
5. “ Make Me Lose Control” 

Eric Carmen (Arista)
6. “ Paradise”  Sade (Epic)
7. “ Circle in the Sand”  Belinda 

Carlisle (MCA)
8” One More Try”  George 

Michael (Columbia)
9. “ The Colour of Love” Billy 

Ocean (Jive)
10. ’ ’Everything Your Heart De

sires”  D. Hall & J. Oates (Arista)

(Courtesy of Billboard Publica
tions Inc.)

Congratulations to 
our newest Honor Carrier

Eric Gregan
Is the Herald’s newest 
honor carrier. His area 
advisor Is very pleased 
with his prompt and 
courteous service, and 
customers agree that 
Eric Is an outstanding 
carrier.

His hobbles are fishing, 
skiing, and racing 
radio controlled cars.

Eric uses the money 
he earns as a carrier 
to purchase clothes 
and hobby equipment, 
and he Is also saving 
for college.

Eric Gregan will be awarded a *100 Scholarship Bond 
for his outstanding service as a Herald carrier.

Keep up the Good Work, Eric! 
The Manchester Herald

Doctor faces 
hours, fines 
in bank trade

HARTFORD (A P ) -A S u ffie ld  
plastic surgeon was sentenced 
Friday to devote 200 hours of his 
work to the community in addi
tion to a $5,000 fine and one year 
probation for his role in an insider 
trading case, U.S. Attorney Stan
ley A. Twardy Jr. said.

G ary  E. Russolillo, who 
pleaded guilty in May to aiding 
and abetting insider trading, has 
also agreed with the Securities 
and Exchange Commission to 
pay about $50,000 in civil penal
ties in connection with the Suf- 
field Bank insider trading case 
and repay about $33,000 he made 
in profits.

'The SEC said Russolillo partici
pated in the scheme trou gh  
Robert C. DiGennaro, former 
president of Suffield Bank, to buy 
stock in Portland, Maine.-based 
Coastal Bank before a merger 
with Suffield was announced and 
later sell it for a profit.

During DiGennaro’s trial, Rus
solillo said DiGennaro, who often 
acted as his personal banker, 
recommended the purchase and 
arranged for a bank loan to make 
the purchase. DiGennaro was 
found guilty on charges of insider 
trading and fraud.

Income up 
during May

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Ameri
cans’ personal income and spend
ing grew modestly in May, the 
government reported Friday, but 
economists said consumer spend
ing likely w ill weaken this 
summer as wages lag behind 
inflation.

The Commerce Department 
said income rose 0.3 percent last 
month following a 0.1 percent 
gain in April.

Meanwhile, personal consump
tion expenditures, which include 
virtually everything except inter
est on debt, rose a moderate 0.5 
percent in May following a 0.4 
perce.nt increase in April.

John Hagens, an economist 
with the Wefa Group, a Bala 
Cynwyd, Pa., consulting firm, 
described the spending increase 
as “ sort of run of the m ill,”  
translating into a real annual 
growth rate of about 2.5 percent 
after the 0.3 percent rise in 
consumer prices in May is taken 
into consideration.

” I think basically our biggest 
concern is how weak consumer 
spending is. ... The income 
growth is simply not there to 
support much growth, particu
larly given higher food prices 
ex p e c ted  becau se  o f the 
drought, ' he said. “ I don’t think 
w e ’ ll get 2.5 percent this 
summer.”
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Is dollar’s rise 
the magic bullet 
for Wall Street?

NEW YORK (A P ) — The dollar’s stunning rise 
this past week may have provided the psychological 
lift that some traders say the stock market needed 
to restart its widely touted summer rally, but others 
aren’t so sure.

It was on Wednesday, the first full day of summer, 
that the dollar leaped in value against key foreign 
currencies, inciting a strong rise in stock prices and 
propelling the Dow Jones industrial average to the 
highest point since the October crash.

“ It ’s taking down some of the psychological and 
fiscal barricades,”  Eugene Peroni, a technical 
strategist for the Philadelphia investment firm  
Janney Montgomery Scott Inc., said of the dollar’s 
surge. " I  think the market is better poised now to 
respond to good news and glad tidings.”

Asked if the market’s behavior Wednesday may 
have marked a turning point, Peroni said: “ I think it 
could very well play that way, yes.”

Two weeks ago, many Wall Street brokers were 
talking about a preseason summer rally that they 
say began at the end of May. Many predicted a 
further revival of enthusiasm for stocks despite any 
big change in the economic news.

The following week, the Dow industrials hit two 
post-crash highs but tumbled on fear of rising 
interest rates. The promoters of a summer rally 
said maybe the season hadn’t begun after all.

But this past week, the rising dollar restored 
market confidence by doing two good things, 
optimists argue. First, it eased fears of rapidly 
rising inflation caused by a cheap currency, which 
makes imports more expensive. Secondly, it 
encouraged a return to the stock market by 
foreigners, whose post-crash absence had been 
sorely missed by Wall Street.

Foreign buying was widely evident Wednesday. 
The most obvious sign was a surge in stocks such as 
IBM, Du Pont, Westinghouse and Boeing, which 
historically attract overseas interest because 
they’re so well-known.

Skeptics argue the dollar’s surge wasn’t a 
long-term trend and should not be the sole basis for 
buying stocks. Many attribute the market’s rise to 
other transient causes, such as the end-of-quarter 
“ window dressing”  period when money managers 
buy stocks to make their client portfolios look 
better.

As evidence for their argument, they say a 
fundamental market rally lasts for several days and 
is marked by heavy trading volume. It hasn’t 
happened. Stock prices weakened Thursday and 
Friday and the volume was moderate.

Producers promise 
to get new shows
By Jeff Wilson 
The Associated Press

LOS ANGELES — Producers 
vowed Friday to tape a new fall 
TV season despite the 3-to-l 
rejection of their latest contract 
offer to scriptwriters, but the 
union said its walkout would keep 
Hollywood paralyzed.

As the strike continued in its 
16th week, layoff notices began 
almost simultaneously with the 
announcement of the voting re
sults Thursday. At Universal 
Studios, a memo to employees 
announced that the commissary 
was closing Friday.

The Alliance of Motion Picture 
and Television Producers offer 
was turned down 2,789 to 933. The 
9,000-member Writers Guild of 
America voted Wednesday night 
during spirited meetings in Los 
Angeles and New York that 
injected a renewed dose of union / 
solidarity.

“ I f  we have to strike for two 
years, we’ ll do it,”  said Scott 
Frank, a writer on the television 
series “ Plainclothes.”

Debut of the fall season has 
already been delayed to at least 
mid-October, and there were 
harsh words from producers, who 
had described the offer as their 
final one.

“ We’ve finished talking. We 
won’t go back,”  said alliance 
spokesman Herb Steinberg, ad
ding that production of some fall 
TV  shows will begin after the July 
4 holiday. He would’t elaborate 
how the producers hoped to find 
non-union scriptwriters or lure 
guild members into crossing 
picket lines.

“ We have some things ready to 
go, ”  Steinberg said. ’ ’ We are very 
optimistic. We will have new 
shows for the fall season.”

But guild spokeswoman Cheryl 
Rhoden dismissed the chances of 
any meaningful start-up.

“ They were claiming they 
would attempt to produce with 
scab writers,”  she said. “ We 
don’t think that will be any 
significant help to them. No one is 
crossing the lines.”

Virtually all fall programming 
ir idled by the work stoppage. The 
e ceptions are some independ
ently produced shows that have 
signed guild contracts.

Guild President George Kirgo, 
leading hundreds o f union 
members on a picket line Friday 
outside the NBC-TV studios in 
Burbank, said six more independ
ent companies im m ediate ly  
signed contracts with the guild 
after the union vote.

Steinberg, vowing “ todoevery- 
thing we can to get the town back 
to work, ”  said it will be next week 
before producers can determine 
the extent o f the production 
start-up.

“ I f  we can’t get it all going, 
there will be layoffs,”  he said. 
“ We have been holding some 
people on the payroll, hoping the 
writers would come to their 
senses. Now that they are dug in, 
we have to reassess that.”

Leaders of a dissident guild 
faction that had favored the pact 
pledged not to cross picket lines, 
IGrgo said. But one of the 
dissidents said he was unhappy 
the walkout was continuing.

“ I believe the strike of 1988 will 
become the guild’s own Vietnam 
War,”  writer Rift Fournier told 
Daily Variety.

The union went on strike March 
7 over the issues of payments for 
reruns of one-hour shows and 
programs broadcast in foreign 
markets.
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Highlights 
of the week

By The Associated Press
■ The government said after-tax profits at 

the nation’s businesses declined 1 percent over 
the first three months of the year. Other 
reports showed inflation slowed for the second 
month in a row to an annual rate of 4.2 percent 
in May, while durable goods orders fell 2.2 
percent and personal Income rose a modest 0.3 
percent during the month.

■ A revised report showed the U.S. economy 
grew at a 3.6 percent rate in the first three 
months of 1988, prompting the Reagan 
administration to boost its growth forecast for 
the remainder of the year to 3.5 percent.

■ Sales of domestic-made cars and light 
trucks rose 12.8 percent in mid-June from a 
year ago, resuming a robust pace after a brief 
slowdown earlier in the month.

■ The United States and Japan reached a 
trade agreement that could double U.S. 
exports of beef and oranges to more than $1 
billion a year.

■ Carl C. Icabn conceded he lost the battle 
for five seats on Texaco Inc.’s board after a 
New York investment firm revealed it voted its 
key stake in favor of the oil giant’s 
management.

■ USX Corp. said it plans to sell its 
transportation businesses for more than $500 
million to a Joint venture it is forming with 
Blackstone Capital Partners and managers of 
the rail and water subsidiaries.

■ Volvo North America Corp. said it will buy 
20 percent of Hertz Corp., the world's largest 
car rental company, for $100 million.

■ A Delaware partnership said it acquired a 
7.1 percent stake in Zenith Electronics Corp. 
and may seek to acquire the computer and 
television maker.

■ Rowntree PLC agreed to a sweetened, $4.5 
billion buyout offer from Swiss foods giant 
Nestle SA, ending the months-long ?candy bar 
war”  for the British confectioner. '

m Farmers Insurance Group Inc., battling a 
hostile $4.5 billion takeover bid by Batus Inc., 
announced it had adopted a “ poison pill”  
defense.

■ PepsiCo Inc. agreed to buy the soft drink
bottling operation$Qf Grand Metfcpoolitan Inc. 
for $705 million in cash. . >

■ Western Tele-Communications Inc. 
agreed to buy Taft Cable Partners, which owns 
17 cable television systems in Michigan and 
New England, for about $420 million.

■ A jury cleared former Attorney General 
Griffin B. Bell in a civil suit alleging he libeled 
a former E.F. Hutton & Co. brokerage 
manager in a 1985 report about the company's 
check-kiting practices.

■ Pillsbury Co. announced the resignation of 
J. Jeffrey Campbell, who headed its restaurant 
business for more than a year.

■ Union Carbide Corp. said it will negotiate 
with private lawyers for victims of the 1984 
Bhopal gas disaster. About 523,000 people have 
filed claims.

■ A federal judge ruled that the government 
cannot force ailing LTV Corp. to take back 
more than $2 billion in pension obligations 
simply because a new labor contract restored 
previously cut benefits.

■ The nation’s biggest dealers of Suzuki 
Samurais said their sales slowly are beginning 
to recover from the damage done by 
allegations that the sporty vehicles roll over 
too easily.

■ Scriptwriters voted overwheimingly to 
continue their 4-month-old strike, threatening 
the fall TV schedule and prompting layoffs in 
the movie and teievision industry.

Pratt & Whitney wants to see 
FBI evidence used for search

. » .  *'.i » ‘ t » ♦ ,1 ««

By Chrlstoper Callahan 
The Associated Press

. WASHINGTON -  Pratt & 
Whitney attorneys have asked a 
federal judge to let them see 
evidence the FBI used to obtain a 
search warrant for the com
pany’s Washington offices in 
connection with the sweeping 
m i l i t a r y  p r o c u r e m e n t  
investigation.

The Connecticut company, an 
operating unit of United Technol
ogies Corp., filed an application 
for a “ limited unsealing”  of the 
affidavits ’ ’in the interest of 
maintaining privacy of the appli
cants and others whose identities 
might be disclosed if the affidav
its were to be made public.”

A limited unsealing of the 
information would allow com
pany lawyers and officials to 
receive the material while keep
ing it out of the public eye, 
attorney Brian C. Elmer said 
Friday. ~

The affidavits were submitted 
to U.S. District Judge John H. 
Pratt to show that probable cause 
existed to issue the search

warrant.
The judge told The Associated 

Press on Friday that the affidav
its were based on a telephone tap 
of another party involved in the 
case. He said the phones of Pratt 
& Whitney and company officials 
were not tapped.

There is no time frame on when 
the judge will rule on the 
company’s request. A court clerk 
said the government would be 
given an opportunity to respond.

Assistant U.S. Attorney Joseph 
J. Aronica has told Pratt & 
Whitney lawyers that the govern
ment opposes a public unsealing 
of the affidavits and has not given 
a position on a limited unsealing, 
according to the company’s 
motion.

The Pratt & Whitney search 
warrant, obtained last week, said 
the company possessed confiden
tial contract proposals from 
General Electric Co. that had 
been filed with the Pentagon. GE 
and Pratt are rivals for military 
jet engine contracts.

The search warrant sought 
materials from Eugene J. Tallia,

a Pratt & Whitney vice president 
and head of the Washington 
office.

Tallia and the company are 
being represented by different 
Washington law firms, according 
to court papers. Crowell & Moring 
is representing United Technolo
gies while Janis. Schuelke & 
Wechsler is representing Tallia.

Elmer said while attorneys are 
trying to unseal the Pratt & 
Whitney file, no similar effort has 
been made in Connecticut, where 
another United Technologies op
erating unit, Norden Systems, 
and employees were the subject 
of four other search warrants.

“ I ’m not going to comment on 
our strategy one way or another. ’ ’ 
Elmer said.

Meanwhile, Sen. Christopher J. 
Dodd, D-Conn., said Friday he 
met earlier in the week with 
Robert F. Daniell, chairman and 
chief executive officer of United 
Technologies. .

.“ They’re prepared to do wha
tever they have to do to ferret out 
any problems they may have.”  
Dodd said.

Fine print of unit trusts probed
QUESTION:

The bank that 
is trustee for 
the municipal 
bond unit in
vestment trust 
in which I have 
invested sent a 
billet-doux so 
filled with legal 
jargon it is in
comprehensible
. It says, beginning on a certain 
date, “ units offered and repur
chased in the secondary market 
will be priced based on the bid 
side value of the underlying 
securities. Previously, unit pri
ces for offerings and repurchases 
in the secondary market were 
based on the offer side value of 
the underlying securities.“ Can 
you translate that?

ANSWER: Let’s start by ex
plaining to all readers that the 
investment trust in which you 
own “ units”  holds a diversified 
list of municipal bonds as its 
investment portfolio. Those 
bonds are the “ underlying securi-. 
ties”  mentioned in the bank’s 
letter. Your units represent indi
rect ownership of those securi
ties. It simplifies things to think of 
units as “ shares.”

A unit investment trust is 
somewhat similar to a mutual 
fund. But while most mutual 
funds continuously offer new 
shares for sale, unit investment 
trusts do not issue and sell 
additional units. After the initial 
public offering of units by the 
trust’s “ sponsor” — a brokerage 
firm or group of brokerage firms 
— no new units are added.

If you want cash for your units, 
you have two choices.

Investora’
Guide

William A. Doyle

Ik aH
You can redeem them by 

turning them in to the trustee 
bank. The price you get will be 
determined by the market values 
of the municipal bonds the trust 
holds. That calculation is done by 
adding up the total value of the 
those bonds and dividing by the 
number of units “ outstanding”  — 
owned by investors.

Or you can sell your units in the 
marketplace, known as the secon
dary market because the initial 
offering is the primary market. 
The brokerage firm sponsor 
“ maintains a market”  by buying 
and selling units.

In the over-the-counter market, 
where municipal bonds are 
traded, prices are quoted as 
“ bid”  and “ asked,”  the latter 
also called “ offer.”  The bid is the 
price a market-making ’dealer 
will pay for a bond. The higher 
asked or offer is the price at 
which the dealer will sell the 
bond.

The trustee bank is telling you, 
if you sell your units on or after 
the date in the notice, the price 
you get will be based on the lower 
bid quotations for the bonds the 
trust holds. If you had sold 
previously, you would have re
ceived a price based on the higher 
asked quotations.

Yes, this is a far from simple

thing. The bank should have put 
some time and effort into provid
ing a detailed explanation. As 
trustee, the bank is supposed to 
act for the benefit of you and other 
investors in the unit trust.

QUESTION: I read that some 
sponsors of municipal bond unit 
investment trusts have periodi
cally “ withdrawn from the secon
dary market and advised their 
holders to redeem units with the 
trustee.”

Aren’t those brokerage firm 
sponsors under obligation to 
maintain secondary markets in 
those units?

ANSWER: There is nohard and 
fast requirement to that effect. 
When a brokerage firm, as 
sponsor, organizes a unit invest
ment trust it puts together an 
investment portfolio of municipal 
bonds and sells units to the public. 
Past that, all operations of the 
trust are turned over to the 
trustee bank.

The brokerage firm sponsor 
normally announces that it in
tends to maintain an active 
secondary market, so that units 
can be readily bought and sold. 
However, when the bond market 
went into a deep decline last year, 
a fair number of unit trust 
sponsors pulled out of that 
market.

Cynics point out that, after 
making a bundle through the 
initial public offering, the broker
age sponsor might find slim 
pickings in secondary market 
operations — and might even 
record losses during period of 
sharp price swings in the bond 
market.

You can find a cool refuge at the senior center
This column is prepared by the staff 

of the Manchester Senior Citizens’ 
Center.

By Jeanette Cave 
Senior Center Director

Seniors, don’t let the summer heat 
keep you captive in your home. You 
can find a cool refuge in the senior 
center. Parts of the center are air 
conditioned as is the large bus. 
According to officials at the center, an 
air conditioner has been ordered for 
the dinning room.

The summer lunch program begins 
Wednesday, July 6 and will continue 
each Wednesday Thursday, and Fri
day until Aug. 19. In case of rain, 
meals will be served indoors. The cost 
of meals will remain at $1.50 for 
picnics, $1 for the other days. No 
reservations are required at any time 
during the summer.

SUMMER TRIP SCHEDULE:
June 30 — Westfarms Mall. The bus 

will depart at 9:30 a.m.
July 15 — Lyman Museum/Mystic 

Aquarium/Abbotts Seafood Restau
rant. The cost is $31. The bus will

depart at 8:30 a.m. Registration is 
Monday at 9:30 a.m.

July 18 — Crystal Mall. The cost of 
the trip is $5 and the bus departs 0:30 
a.m. Registration begins July 6 at 9:30 
a.m.

July 26 — Polkabration at Ocean 
Beach. The cost is $5. The bus will 
depart at 9:30 a.m.. Registration 
begins July 6 at 9:30 a.m.

Aug. 8 — Harkness Memorial Park. 
Cost of the trip is $5 and the bus 
departs at 9:30 a.m.. Register for tbe 
trip on Aug. 3 at 9:30 a.m.

Aug. 17 — Mountainside Outing 
Club. The cost is $24. The bus will 
depart at 9:30 a.m. Regsltration is 
Aug. 3 at 9:30 a.m.

Aug. 31 -  World Yacht, N.Y. The 
cost of the trip is $40 and the bus will 
depart at 7:30 a.m. Register for the 
trip Monday at 9:30a.m. (a$20deposit 
per person is required).

DURING THE FIRST stencil class, 
participants stencilled note paper for

the fall fair. In the next workshop, the 
group will stencil boxes to hold VCR 
tapes. If interested, call the center.

Other activities as follows:
Wednesday — Cholesterol Testing 

will be held from 1 to 4 p.m. The 
Manchester Health Department will 
conduct the test at a cost of $5. For an 
appointment call 647-3173.

July 5 and 12 — Nutrition Classes, 
featuring “ Homemade Mixes and 
Cooking for One.”

Schedule for the week
Monday: Bingo, 10 a.m.; Pinochle, 

12:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Grocery shopping - call a 

day In advance for ride; Non-grocery 
shopping (Kmart) - call a day in 
advance for ride.

Wednesday: Pinochle, 9:30 a.m.; 
Friendship Circle, 10 a.m. (canceled 
until July 6); Arts & Crafts, 12:30 
p.m.; Bridge, 12:30 p.m.

Thursday: Orchestra rehearsal.
Friday: Bingo, 10 a.m.; Setback, 

12:30 p.m.
Transportation to and from the 

center is available. Call a day in 
advance.

S c o re e
Arizona Scramble (Golf Scores): 
Front Nine: 1st Amie Gustafson 34; 

Ralph Maccarone 34; Martin Tofeldt 
34; Stan Zatkowskl 34.

2nd Jack Funke 35; Bob Samuelson 
35; Joe Kennedy 35; John Juselin 35; 
Jim McVeigh 35; Frank Monette 35; 
Art Vigneau 35; Bert Hovey 35.

Back Nine: 1st John Snuffer 32; 
Tony Amato 32; Salem Nasslff 32.

2nd Ed Fitzpatrick 34; Joe Grenier 
34; Joe Gianato 34; Lou Dellafera 34; 
John Duane 34; Ken Leslie 34; Phil 
Dupont 34; John Johnson 34; Hugh 
Tansey 34; Pat Donlon 34; Dan 
Gallagher 34.

Setback: Friday, June 17: Art 
Bouffard 132; Helena Gavello 125; 
Dom Anastasio 127; Mabel Loomis 
119.

Pinochle: Monday, June 20: Carl 
Popple 719; Helena Gavello 702; 
Adolph Yeske 696; Sol Cohen 689; 
Annette Hillary 681; San Schors 673.

Bridge; Wednesday, June 22: Mary 
Colpitts 5,480; Helen Bensche 5,410; 
Charlotte Granville 4,630; Rita R. 
Paul 4,600; Sally Goodstine 4,220; 
Nadine Malcom 3,870; Betty Seipel 
3,420.

C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  643-2711
Notices
Lo«t/Found ......
F tr io n o lt .........
Announc»m»nt$.Auction*..:.....
Finoncicil............ . 05

Employment ft Education
Fort Hmo Holp W onftd................ io
H«lp Wontod............................  II
Sltuotlon Wonttd..........................  |}
Butlnott Opportunmdt.................. i i
lni4ructlon....................................  fg
Employmont Sofvleot................... is

R«ol Eitatf
Homot for S o lo .............................. 31

Condominiums for Solo..
Lofs/Lond for Solo.........
Invostmont Proporty . ..

Businoss Proporty.........
Rtsert Proporty ............
M ortpooot....................
Wontod to Buy...............

Rentals
Rooms for Ront...............
Aportmonts for ROnt.......
Condominiums for Ront.. 
Homos for Ront.
Sforo/Offico Sooco..........
Rosort Proporty.
Industrlol Proporty.........
Oorotos ond Storopo......

||$#^SpeciQli#D<ftf!
Strvicts
Child Coro......... ................
Cloonlno Sorvleos..............
Entorfolnmont..................
BookkoopInB/Incomo Ton. 

' Corpontry/Rtmodollno . ... 
Polntlng/Poporlng............

Rooflng/Sldino...............
Floorino.........................
E loctricol......................
Hootlnp/Plumblnd.........
Miscollonoous Sorvicos.. 
Sorvicos Wontod............

SUPER SAVINGS WITH OUR SPECIAL 
MONTHLY CASH IN ADVANCE RATES... 

Call 643-2711 for more Information!

Roommotos Wontod...................
Wontod to Ront......................... .
Form Supplios ond Eoulpmont.
Offico/Rotoll Eoulpmont.........
Rocrooftonol Eoulpmont...........
Boots ond Morino Eoulpmont..

Merchandise
Holldoy/Soosonol.....................
AntIduos ond ColloctiMos.........
Clothing....................................
Fum ituro................................
TV/Storoo/Applloncos..............
Moehinory ond Toots...............
Lown ond Gordon..................
Good Things to E ot..................
Foot OII/Cool/FIrowood...........

Musicol Itoms............................
Comoros ond Photo Eoulpmont.
Pots ond Supplios.......................
Miscollonoous tor S o lo ..............
Tog Solos...-...............................
Wontod to Buy/Trodo...............

Automotive
Cors tor Solo......................
Trucks/Vons tor Solo.........
Compors/Troliors...............
MotorcyclosfMopods.........
Auto Sorvicos.....................
Autos for Ront/Looso.........
Miscollonoous Automotivo . 
Wontod to Buy/Trodo.......

R A T Ii: 1 to 4 dovt; 90 ctntt pgr ling pgr dov. 
T fo 19 dovs. 70 cgntt p«r ling pgr dov.
Mto SSddVt: dO^gnft pdr ling pgr dov.
M or morg dovs: SO confs pdr ling p#r dov. 
MlRlRigfii cBBfBd: 4 liRdt.

DM0LIN8S: For clossffidd odvdfilsdmdnts to 
te  puBllstidd Tudsdoy throuoh Soturdoy, fhd 
Jfodllnd Is noon on tho dov boforo puBitcotlon. 
^  odvtrtiHmtnt* to b* puOIMmo /Monday. 
tiM dMidlInt !• >: W a.m. on Fr(dav.

7B7 ̂SSlÂ ŜsItSdoĉ R̂dmSSsô
tokon by totophond os a convdnidncd. Thd 
Monctidstdr Horold Is rosponsibld for onlv ono 
Incorroct Insortlon ond tbon onlv for tbg slid of 
tbd ortflnol Insortlon. errors which do not 
Idsson thd volud of thd odvortltomditt will not 
bd corroctod bv on odditlonol insortlon.

Nollcet
At a condition precedent to 
the placement of any odver- 
tltlne In the Manchester He
rald, Advertiser hereby 
agrees to protect. Indemnify 
and hold harmless the Man
chester Herald, Its officers 
and omplovees against any 
and all llobllltv, loss or 
expense. Including attor
neys' fees, arising from 
claims of unfair trade practi
ces, Infringement of trade
marks, trade names or pat
ents, violation of rights of 
privacy and Infringement of 
copyright and proprietary 
rights, unfair competition 
and libel and slander, which 
may result from the publica
tion of any odvertlsment In 
the Manchester Herald bv 
advertiser, Includlnp adver
tisements In any free distri
bution publications pub
lished bv the Manchester 
H erald. Penny Sleffert, 
Publisher.

Kf
AND FOUND

THE DEADLINE FOR 
PLACING OR 

CANCELING AN AD IS 
12 NOON THE DAY 

BEFORE, MONDAY - 
FRIDAY, IN ORDER 

TO  MAKE THE NEXT 
ISiSUE. FRIDAY 

AFTERNOON BY 2:30 
PM FOR MONDAYS 
ISSUE. THANK YOU 

FOR YOUR 
COOPERATIONIII

PART TIME  
HELP WANTED

PART TIME 
HELP WANTED Dr. Crane’s Answers

Employment
PART TIME 
HELP WANTED

FOUND June 17, East 
M anchester, young 
ferret. Please tele
phone 643-4495.

643-2711

RECEPTIONIST & As
sistant In Manchester 
doctor's office. Depen
dable, pleasant person
ality a must. Afternoon 
hours 1pm to 5:30pm. 
Flexible evenings. Per
manent port time posi
tion. Great working 
conditions. Coll 646- 
5153 leove message.

PART Time days and 
evenings. Must be reli
able. Coll Law ton 
Citco. Coll 643-5575.

BOOKKEEPING
CLERK

Part time position in 
our East Hartford 
School. Billing experi
ence preferred with 
good typing & figure 
aptitude. Excellent 
salary and benefits. 
Contact;

Human Resources 
Dept.

667-5230
Newington
Children's
Hospital

181 East Cedar St. 
Newington, CT 06111

S E C R E TA R Y -C o p o b le  
typist to work In office 
located In Manchester 
on Friday 4-7pm and 
Saturday 10-6pm, Sun- 
do v 1 1-6pm. 3 weekends 
per month. Call 528- 
1300 for appointment.

B AB YSITTER  Wanted to 
babysit my 2boys In my 
Manchester home. Coll 
645-6108.

PART Time Individual 
needed to perform our 
c u s to m e r s e rv ic e  
fo llow -u p  surveys. 
Welcome new resi
dents to greater Hart
ford with gifts of good 
will. Own cor Is neces
sary. Compensation 
S20 per contact. Apply 
In person: Hartford 
Despatch Moving and 
S to ra ge , P ersonal 
Manager, 225 Prospect 
Street, East Hartford 
06108 or coll 528-9551.
EOE.________________

PART Time Individual 
needed to perform our 
c u s to m e r s e rv ic e  
fo llow -up  surveys. 
Welcome new resi
dents to greater Hart
ford with gifts of good 
will. Own cor Is neces
sary. Compensation 
$20 per contact. Apply 
In person: Hartford 
Despatch Moving and 
Storage, Personnel 
Manager, 225 Prospect 
Street, East Hartford 
06100, or coll 520-9551. 
EOE.

(Quiz on page 2)

1. Children
2. Pur-r (Cats)
3. Yellow (Gold)
4. Alps (Switzerland)
5. Razorback (Hog; bacon & eggs)
6. (a) Esther — Purified (w) (Esther. 

Ch. 2)
(b) Ruth — Christ’s ancestor (y) 

(Ruth, Ch.4)
(c) Tamar — Tricked father-in-law 

(z) (Genesis, Ch. 38)
(d) Sapphira — Helped ruin (x) 

(Acts, Ch; 5)
(e) Vashti — Demoted queen (v) 

(Esther, Ch. 1)

PART TIME 
HELP WANTED

PART TIME 
HELP WANTED

PART Time for busy 
physician office. 5 day 
week. Permanent posi
tion with o unique op
portunity for extra In
come. Coll 646-1157.

K I T C H E N  P r e p -  
Dlshwosher. Porttlme, 
flexible hours. Golf 
privileges available. 
A p p ly ; Manchester 
Country Club. 646-0103.

643-2711
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IM r r t iM E
HELP WANTED

i 1 i « i .1 i c

HELP WANTED

w eek In a e m a il, 
friendly salon. Wilt 
train. 64^7>97 or 649-
8568.___________ •

K E N N E L  Help wanted. 
Weekends and holi
days. Friday 2pm-6pm, 
Saturday 9am-12pm, 
Sunday-2 hours. Glas
to n b u ry  V e te rin a ry  
Hospital. 633-3588.

P A R T Tim e permanent 
position Manchester. 
Assistant to Superin
tendent ot apartment 
building. Duties In
clude: light mainte
nance and painting. 
247-5030.

HELP WANTED

LABOR ER S to work In a 
com m ercia l rooting 
enyironment In Man
chester area. Starting 
S8.SD per hour. Coll 
L IN C  Corporation at 
6494000. _________

W A ITR ESSES. Full and 
part time. Must be over 
18. Apply In person. 
Luigi's Restaurant, 706 
Hartford Rood, Man
chester. 649-5325.

S A L E S  C o n s u l t a n t .  
Young growing com
pany has a great career 
opportunity for a per
son who:-has a sincere 
desire to contribute to 
a g r o w i n g  
organlzatlon,-resldes 
east ot the river,-some 
sales experlence,-ls fa
shion conscious ond 
orientated. Would you 
llke;-and excellent co- 
r e e r  p o s i t i o n  , -  
o p p o r t u n i t y  t o r  
a d v a n c e m e n t , - 
opportunity to make 
and unlimited Income,- 
com petltlve starting 
s a la ry ,-h e a lth  and 
m e d ic a l b e n e f its ,- 
v a c a t i o n  t l m e , -  
c o m p a n y  d isc o u n t. 
Call tor Interview 1-484- 
0489.

SA LES Clerks and Cashi
ers, full or part time 
wanted at once at mod
ern health shop In large 
shopping center. Only 
responsible, dependa
ble persons need apply. 
Pleasant working con
ditions, flexible hours, 
good salary and benef
its. Apply at once to: 
Manager or Assistant 
M a n a g e r, P a rk a d e  
Health Shoppe, Man
chester Parkade, 404 
West Middle Turnpike.

B U S I N E S S  G ro w in g . 
Looking tor mature, 
reliable, honest person 
to loin the team. Call 
South Bolton Cleaning 
Service. 647-1545.

M E D IC A L  Office Worker 
tor doctor's office In 
Vernon. Excellent sa
lary and benefits. Must 
be able to deal with 
public, have pleasant 
te le p h o n e  m a n n e r, 
have aptitude with fig
ures and good typing 
skills. Please coll Carol 
ot 522-3111.

PLACE AN
Because of our countless readers. 
Classified ads bring such good 

gl:-: response you may have trouble 
^  keeping track of interested callers!
^  Manchester 

Herald 643-2711

NO AD TODAY?
WHAT’S THE USE?

—  WEATHER IB TO O  NASTY,..
—  WEATHER IB TOO GOOD..
—  NO ONE HAS -HME TO  READ..
—  MV AD W IU  QET BURIED 

IN ALL -raE OTHER AOS...
—  NO ONE WILL REMEMBER 

MY AD NEXT WEEK...
WE’VE HEARD ALL THE EXCUSESI

WE KNOW FROM'r e s e a r c h  STUDIES THAT * 
AN INTEREBTINO. INFORMATIVE AO 

WILL BE READ ANYTIMEI

HERALD 643-2711|

HELP WANTED

C L E R IC A L  Assistance 
tor busy sales office. 
Diversified office du
ties and heavy phone 
contact. Please con
tact: Alda M orin at 
Hydro-Dyne. 633-8385.

R E C E P T I D N I S T -  
Secretary. Duties In
clude: phone, typing, 
billing. Good typing 
and adding machine 
skills a must. Call 646- 
1418.

M E N T A L  Health. Case 
M a n a g e r-C o u n s e lo r 
for a community men
tal health residential 
program. Good benef
its, paid health Insu
rance. Flexible sche
dule with some early 
e v e n in g  h o u rs re - 
aulred. Salary $18,782. 
Additional compensa
tion tor Crisis Interven
tion Coverage. BA plus 
1 year related expe
rience reaulred. M i
norities encouraged to 
a p p ly . Please call 
Sharon at 724-0286. 
Monday-Frlday,9am to 
3pm. EO E.

SALES- 
LIGHTING

Our “Studio of Lite" In 
Enfield Is seeking e 
showroom supervisor 
for our retail lighting 
store. This Is an excel
lent growth and man
agement opportunity 
for someone with an 
outgoing personality, 
who enjoys people and 
selling. lYevlous sales 
experience, preferably 
in lighting, la required. 
Position Includes Satur
days, overtime and 
some evenings. Compe
titive wages and bene
fits. Call our personnel 
department for an ap
pointment.

Electrical 
Wholesalers, Inc. 
522-3232 ext.420

A U T O M O T I V E  P a rts  
C o u n te r Person to 
work In a rapidly ex
panding Ford dealer
ship. Ford experience 
necessary. Excellent 
pay and benefits. For 
Interview coll: Super
ior Ford In Columbia. 
228-9431 or 6464563.

B O O K K E E P IN G : T h e  
T o w n  ot C o v e n try  
seeks auallfled appli
cants fo r Assistant 
B o o k k e e p e r: $7.19- 
$8.89, Ju ly  1, 1988, 37 
hour week with gener
ous benefits package. 
Responsible tor com
puterized payroll and 
payables entry. Job 
descriptions and appli
cations available In the 
Town Monager's Of
fice, 1712 Main Street, 
Coventry; telephone 
742-6324. Deadline for 
applications Is Ju ly  11, 
1988. EO E. M /F

HELP W ANTED HELP W ANTED HELP WANTED

D E L IV E R Y  Person and 
Cashler/Clerk tor mod
ern pharmacy. Full or 
part tim e. Flexible 
hours. Not the usual 
retail store. Profes
sional atm osphere. 
To p  pay. Apply at once 
to Alin or Pharmacist. 
Liggett Parkade Phar
m a c y , M a n c h e s te r 
Parkade.

DRIVER-Coventry area. 
M a n che ste r H e ra ld  
Route. Short hours, 
good pay. Call 742-8867, 
5pm to 9pm.n

Sales-
M arketing
Secretary

We seek a dynamic, ver
satile individual who 
thrives in a fast-paced 
environment, desires a 
varied work load and 
can function indepen
dently. This position in
volves providing gen
eral assistance to the 
sales and marketing de
partment and includes 
typing data entry and 
customer contact. We of
fer an excellent starting 
salary, good benefits, 
and an opportunity to 
grow with a dynamic or
ganisation. Send a re
sume or apply in person 
to:

428 Tolland Turnpike 
Manchester, C T

D E N T A L  Dttice Assist
a n t. K n o w le d ge  of 
basic business office 

- Skills. We will train. 
Full time or port time. 
649-9287.

HAVE A PHONE? 
WANT TO WORK 

FROM HOME?
straight Commlatlons 
—  Income UnllmItedI 
Cell me tor an appoint
ment between 3:30- 
Spm Onlyl Aak for

Dennis Santoro 
643-2711

X -R A Y  Technician, Im 
mediate Medical Care 
Center has a full-time 
opening for a Regis
tered X -ra y  Techni
cian. Interested Appli
cants call Sheri at 
721-7393, M o n d a v -  
Frlday 9-4pm.

H O U S E K E E P IN G  Super- 
v l s o r .  M e a d o w s  
M anor, a long term 
health care facility. Is 
currently seeking a 
Housekeeping Supervi
sor tor It's 1st shift. 
Experience In Institu
tional housekeeping 
required as well as 
a b ility  to p e rfo rm  
physical duties. Excel
lent benefits available. 
Please contact: Steve 
Kegler at Meadows 
M anor 647-9191. EO E.

F U L L  T im e  B a k e r's  
Helper. No experience 
necessary. Please tele- 
phone 646-3354.

D IS H W A S H E R . E v e n 
ings. For hard working 
person, career oppor
tunities are possible. 
We will train. Call Co
vey's, 643-2751.

C O M M E R C IA L  Checking 
Account Clerk to ser
vice our business ac
count customers. We 
also need an Assistant 
Returns Clerk to work 
In our returns area. 
A p p ly  a t: Sovings 
Bonk ot Manchester, 56 
Cottage Street or call 
646-1700 ext 226 for ap
pointment. EO E.

S E C U R ITY
O FFICER

Positions Ayailable 
Part T im e , 

M o n d a y-F rid a y , 
2:30pm  • 6:30pm . 

Stop by and apply Mon
day and Wednesday, 
9:00 am -1 :00 pm, Praa- 
tlge Oftios BuHdIng, ISO 
North Main S t, Man- 
chestsr. O r call Marilyn 
for an appointment at 
527-0839.

First Security 
Services Co.

M IC H A E L 'S  Je w e le rs  
has a full time service- 
soles position open. Re
tail exposure a plus. 
Great benefits pack
age. Apply In person 
T  u e s d a y - S a t u r d o v ,  
lOom-Som. EO E.

longer need.
P i a c i

Herald ad in  tu4  raid and you ĵ]4 days the receive
P ric e  o f 3  f

Classified
signs.

HELP W ANTED

D R IV E R
Coventry area 

Manchester 
Herald route. 

Short Hours —  
Great Pay! 
Coll 647-9946 

Ask for 
Gerlinde

C U S TO D IA N . Good op
portunity for person 
with custodial expe
rience. Stripping, wax
ing, butting floors and 
performing other cus
todial functions. Excel
lent starting rote and 
complete fully paid be
nefits. For details call 
Manchester M anor at 
6464129._______________

R E S E A R C H  
A S S IS T A N T  II
MIcrochemIstry Lob- 

University of 
Connecticut

Indvlduol wtcdRd to oulst In 
ttio onol vtlt of Oroyhound dog 
urino for tho protonco of 
drwot. Qvollflod Individvolt 
most hovo o H o c h tlo r 't  
dtdroN In blolowv* cfiomlttrv 
or r«lotod fitid# good gontrol 
bodcground In onolytlcol chO' 
mltlrva oxgoritnco In T L C  
onoivtit of Mologlcol tomplot 
for drugs and should bo tamll* 
lor with groptr hondling of 
somplos for fortnsic onolvsls. 
AAust submit to o Stott Pollco 
Socurltv chock. Rtpiv by 
7/14/Mto:

Dr. Donnis W. Hill 
Unlvorslty of Connocticut 

Microchomistrv Lob 
3113 Horsoborn Rd.v U-193 

Storrsr C T  OSMt

M E D IC A L  Office M an
ager. Responsibilities 
Include: Dictation, bil
ling, appointments and 
knowledge ot Insu
rance forms. 649-0233.

HELP WANTED
E V E N I N G  J a n i t o r  

needed at once. Apply 
to Manager: Parkade 
Bowling Lanes. No ex
perience necessary. 
Good starting pay and 
benatits. It you like, 
working alone with no 
supervision, this Is the 
lob tor you.

JEWELRY
Halp WaRted
*5-*10 par hour, 
depending on 

experience. Sales 
leading to 

management.

DUNBAR JEWELERS
Rt. 30, Vernon, C T

872-2425

Looking to expand our 
n ig h t c ra w . N eed 
applicants to stock 
shelves on the night 
shift. Hours 9:30 pm to 
7am.  C o m p e t i t i v e  
salary and benelts for 
mature, responsible 
person.

Interested applicants 
apply to:

Personnel OepL
239 Spencer St.

Manchester

DRIVERS. Start at $9.30 
per hour. 7:30-4pm shift 
with overtime. Good 
benefits. Class II only. 
Will train. High school 
graduate. Apply In per
son Mondov-Prldav, 9- 
3pm . A e ro  A ll-G a s  
Company, 3150 Main 
Street, Hartford, C T . 
278-9910.

PRIVATE PARTY 
Merchandise Ads

* Minimum 4 Lines — 7 Days 
* Additional Lines 50« Per Line, Per Day

* Classifications 71 thru 87
* Merchandise Under »250
* Ad must contain price!

You may cancel anytime, but NO refunds 
due to this low price...

CALL CLASSIFIED

6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1  N O W !

J> WANTED HELP WANTED

W E L D E R  F a b ric a to r. 
Must be able to tig weld 
and read blueprints. 
Excellent benefits, coll
643-6834._______________

W A R EH O U SE. Start at 
$8.30 per hour. 9:30- 
6pm shift with over
time. Good benefits. 
H a n d s -o n  t r a in in g . 
Pleasant atmosphere. 
A b p l y  In p e r s o n  
M o n d o v -P r ld a v , 9- 
3pm . A e ro  A ll-G a s  
Company, 3150 Main 
street, Hartford, C T . 
278-9910.

P U L L  Tim e Landscap
ing. will train reliable 
person. Good pay. Coll
Mike 643-7362._________

C L E R I C A L .  T ire d  ot 
looking ot the some 
scenery or need a cool 
place to work this 
summer? Come out ot 
the heat and work for 
the Aero All-Gos Com
pany of Hartford, who 
hove full and port time 
positions available . 
H ig h ly  co m p e titive  

• wages. Training pro
grams, grovrth poten
tial. Pleasant work en
vironment. Good moth 
0 plus, high school 
diploma 0 must. 278- 
9910.

M E A T
M A N A G E R
Wanted for large 

volume 
supermarket. 

Experienced In ail 
phases of meat 

business, buying, 
merchandising, 
advertising and 
pricing. Arrange 

for personal 
Interview, Call Mr. 

Levinson at 
267-6615.

C o lo n ia l I G A
Route 66

East Hampton, CT

Full and part time 
employees to work in 
Autom otive Service 
Department.
Need applicants with 
experience In basic re-

&airs as w a ll as 
lechanica Helpers. 

Need your own tools. 
Many company bene
fits.
Apply In person dally 
to;

Auto Service DepL
239 Spencer St. 

Manchester
SOS

S H E E T  Metal Mechanic 
able to set up and 
o p e r a t e  s h e a r s ,  
punches and brakes. 
Good opportunity and 
benefits. Coll 643-6834.

CAREER CHANGE
Are you looking lor a now and 

exciting career?
Become a Home Inspector. You should be tamll- 
Isr with single family homes by having been a 
homeowner, do-it-yoursatfar, real estate broker 
or tradesperson, and enjoy working with people. 
Full and part-time (morning and afternoon), no 
travel, we train. T o  learn more, please attend our 
informative seminar to be conducted at the below 
listed location or cal 1-800-WE C H E C K  (In Mass.) 
or 1-800-HOUSE OR (outside M ass.)'

HOLIDAY INN
363 Roberts Street • East Hartford, C T

TU E S D A Y , JU N E  28th, 11 AM

E N T R Y  L E V E L  P O S I T I O N
Learn a skill with KLOCK, a growing 

aerospace heat treat and metallurgical 
processing facility.

Full time positions on 3 shifts. No ex
perience necessary. Will train applicants 
Interested In learning a skill with growth 
opportunity. We promote from within.

Conveniently located East of the River, 
KLOCK offers a competitive benefit pack
age Including employee paid group health 
and life Insurance and more. Apply In per
son, Monday-Friday, 8om to 5pm.

KLOCK
1366 Tolland Tpke. • Monchester

HELP W ANTED
S A L E S .  F ire  E x t i n 

guisher Technician for 
soles and service. Bose 
pay plus commission. 
Will train enthusiastic 
Individual. Phone M r. 
Borders at All-Gos and 
Equipment. 278-9910.

te M lie rs ,
Students,

Housewives
LO O K IN G  for people 
to deliver S N E T  tele
p h o n e  d ire c to rie s  
throughout C T  to area 
b u sin e sse s d u rin g  
July. Must have own 
vehicle. Full or part 
time. For Information 
call 1-800-922-0008 
from 8am-4pm or 467- 
2219 from 4pm-8pm.

M 3 r i D I ^ E 8 8

JHDME8 
FDR SALE

16u t h e r n ' New Eng- 
lond clossltleld ads 
reach nearly 800,000 
homes In Connecticut 
and Rhode Island. The 
price for a basic 25 
word od Is only $55 and 
will appear In 43 news
papers. For more In
formation coll Classi
fied, 6^2711 and ask 
tor detalls.D

SO UTH  Windsor. "It's  a 
101" Impressive Con
tem porary In estab
lished neighborhood ot 
five homes. Open floor 
plan highlights plenty 
of well lit space. Beou- 
t l t u l l y  l a n d s c a p e d  
yard. Won't lost long! 
$289,000. Flono Realty 
646-5200.

OPPDRTUNm ES
IN V E S T time not money. 

Earn residual Income. 
Proven networking op
portunity. 24 hour re
corded message. (203) 
767-3221.

M E N T A L  Health. Re
creation Counselor tor 
planning and coordlno- 
t l o n  o t  S o c l o l -  
Recreotlon activities In 
C o m m u n ity  M ental 
Health Agency. Good 
benefits, paid health 
Insurance. 35 h o u r 
work week, afternoon 
to early evening sche
dule and alternate Sa
turdays. Minorities en
couraged to apply. 
Please send resume 
and cover letter to 
Chrysalis Center, 15 
Marshall Street. Hart
ford, Ct. 06105. Atten
tion: S. Rletscho.

Roal Estate
HOMES 
FOR SALE

AM real estate, advertised In 
the Manchester Herald Is 
sublect to the Fair Housing 
Act of 1968, which makes It 
Illegal to advertise any pref
erence, limitation ordlscrlm- 
Inatlon based on race, color, 
religion, sex or notlonol 
origin, or on Intention to 
moke any such preference, 
limitation or discrimination. 
The Herald will not know- 
Inalv accept onv advertise
ment which Is In violation of 
the low.

You'll never know the 
power ot Classified until 
you use It yourself.
N O R T H  C o v e n t r y -  

Special Ranch In coun
t r y  set t i ng,  newl y  
oppllonced tile kit
chen, tile both, great 
f e n c e d  I n y a r d .  
$142,900. Century 21 Ep
stein Realty, 647-8895.0 

A N DO VER . Lake Rood. 1 
block to lake. Brand 
new 3 bedroom Raised 
Ranch on '/i acre. Lake 
privileges. Vinyl sid
i n g ,  r e d u c e d  to 
$149,900. Sign on prop-
ertv. 423-8833._________

M A N C H E S TE R . Excep
tional Duplex. T ru ly  a 
special Duplex. 1 unit 
Includes 2 baths, 11x32' 
d e n /llb ro rv. 3 bed
rooms each. Home lus- 
tlfles good Income. 
C o n ve n ie n t to lust 
a b o u t  e v e r y t h i n g .  
$269,000. D. W.  Fish 
Realty, 643-1591.0

OPEN HOUSE
12:00-4:00 PM 

Saturday, June 25 
Sunday, June 26

^ u c T o r
n r MC O U R T S

269-271 Oakland Street 
Manchester, Conn.

Tudor Court, a small community of distinctive 
Townhouses with 2 bedrooms, 1>4 baths, fuiiy appii- 
anced kitchen, basement, high efficiency beating 
and cooUng systems. Thermopane windows, gas 
heat, centrai air, waii to waii carpeting. Register for 
a 19' coior T V  drawing.

SurUng at • U t.fii (Only 8 UnlU Left) 
DIRECTIONS: Rt. 88 directly acrass from 

Pero’s Frell Stand, signs posted.

C e n k J K y .
~is. nfiZL

Gaetano, Inc. 
644-2447

5



m S M E
INOMES
mIiimle-

MANCHESTER. Immoc- 
ulcrtt 7 room, 3 bod- 
room Coot In family 
nelobborhood. Ooon 
and spacious floor 
p lan, ^ ny l sided. 
Newer roof, Insulotlon 
and fumonce. Very pri
vate and nicely lands
caped lot. $164,900. 
Strono Reol Estate, 
647-7653.0__________

SPACIOUS 4 plus rooms, 
starter home. $124,900. 
Ideal for daycare In 
home situation. Alumi
num siding, nice size 
yard. Newly painted 
Inside. Owner/Aoent. 
Call Janet 646-2190 or 
Connie 64 7̂231.

TWO for the price of
. onell Looking for a 

J r  way to own a beautiful 
piece of property In 
S ou th  W in d s o r ?  
Charming Colonial 3 
bedroom Farmhouse 
on over 2 acres of 
beautiful land In South 
Windsor. All this plus o 
Duplex to help you pay 
the mortgage. Perfect 
for tthe In-law situa
tion. Call today for 
details. $219,900. Cen
tury 21 Epstein Realty, 
647-8895.0

MANCHESTER. $199,900. 
Open house, Sunday 
1-4pm, 55 Scarborough 
Rood. 7 room Colonial, 
large family room. 643- 
5981 owner.

COVENTRY. Affordable 
new construction. This 
1800 square foot Con
temporary will offer 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, a 
fireplace and deck In 
private country set
ting. minutes to 1-384. 
$197,000. Flano Realty 
646-5200.

COVENTRY. In-law or 
Income potential. After 
a dip In the lake enjoy 
the private yard of this 
charming 4 bedroom 
Cape with a fleldstone 
fireplace and 2 car 
garage. $145,500. Flano 
Realty 646-5200.

M AN CH EST ER . Well 
kept Colonial In pictu
resque neighborhood. 
Family room could 
double for 4th bed
room. Formal dining 
room. Enormous back
yard. Easy access to 
schools and shopping. 
Move In condition! 
Call today! $166,500. 
Realty World, Benoit, 
Frechette Associates, 
646-7709.0

OPEN HOUSE 
SuHday 1-4 PM

90 Bell St 
Manchester
Quality 2x6 

construction In 3 year 
old, 3 bedroom 

Contemporary on 
QIastonbury/ 

Manchester line. 
Cathedral ceiling, 

skylights, paddle fans, 
•210, 000.

Directions: 
Hebron Ave. or 

Bush Hill Road to 
Bell Street.

MANCHESTER. Special 
Ranch. Exceptionally 
well. Insulated and 
maintenance free exte
rior. 5 room Ranch. 3 
bedrooms, V̂̂  baths, 
eat-ln kitchen, fire- 
placed living room, 1 
era garage. Lovely ho- 
meln a desired area. 
$158,900. O.W. Fish 
Realty, 643-1591.0 

MUST Sell to settle est
ate. Family sized 6 
room redecorated  
Cape. Aluminum sid
ing, new appliances 
and more. $130 's. Blan
chard & Rossetto Real
tors," We're Selling 
Houses" 646-2482.0 

BRAND New Listing I De
lightful older Colonial 
built In 1879 by the 
Cheney'sl Excellent 
condition Inside and 
out, 3 bedrooms, sun- 
room, country style 
kitchen, 1st f loor 
l a u n d r y ,  g r e a t  
m a in te n a n ce - f re e  
vinyl siding on house 
and 2 cor garage. Coll 
to see today I $141,900. 
Jackson 8i Jackson 
Real Estate, 647-8400.O

I^ H O M E S
•  «  •

MANCHESTER. This 3 
bedroom Cape Cod has 
full In low facilities In 
back of house with a 
p r iv a te  en trance . 
P len ty  of storage 
space. Lots of house for 
the moneyl call todayl 
$169,900. Realty World, 
Benoit, Frechette As- 
soclates, 646-7709.O 

JUST LIstedI Two family 
Immaculate 13 room 
house that must be 
seen. 3 full baths, 6 
bedrooms. A great 
buy I Blanchard 8i Ros- 
setto Realtors," We're 
Selling Houses" 646-
2482.0_____________

BOLTON. 8 room custom 
designed contempor
ary Colonial. Spacious 
family room that opens 
Into a tasteful sun 
room, deluxe kitchen, 
oversized dining room, 
elegant open foyer with 
balcony, stairway. 3 
bedrooms, 2 bolYhs, 
hardwood and coropet 
floors, over 1 acre pro
fessionally landscaped 
lot. $274,000. U 8. R 
Realty 643-2692.0

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday - 2-5 PM

293 Grissom Rd., Manchester
' You're Invited to explore the possibilities In this 8 
room Colonial and view this beautiful area of fine 
homes. Some of the features Include 2 car gar
age. fireplace. 4 bedrooms, large lot. Agent on 
premises will provide all the details.

Offered at *221.900.00 
D ir Scott Drive to Kennedy Road to loft on 

Hamilton to loft on Grissom.

R E A L T Y  W O RLD®
Benolt-Frechgltg Aasoclatot 

West Center St.. Manchester
= 6 4 d ^ 0 9REALTY W Oraj^,

OPEN SUNDAY 1-3:30

12 D ian e  Drive/ M anchester/  C T
$157,900

Like new 6V2 room ranch with many re
cent Improvemetns. Owner-Agent on 
premises ready to sell. A trade tor your 
current home a possibility. Beautiful 
V2 acre lot.
Directions: Hackmatack to N ile to Diane.

T.J. Crockett, Realtor 
643-1577

IHOMES
iHM-BWr.......

SOUTH W indsor-well 
kept home. 3 bed
rooms, 1'A baths, both 
first floor family room 
and rec room. Situated 
on private lot with 
many f r u i t  trees. 
$164,900. Century 21 Ep
stein Realty, 647>6895.d

M AN CH EStER . Three 
bedrooms, completely 
tiled kitchen, pleas
i n g l y  d e c o r a t e d  
through-out, finished 
rec room, deep private 
yard. $165,900. Century 
21 Epstein Realty, 647- 
8895.0

EAST Hartford Ranch. 
It's a beouty and much 
larger than It looks I 1 
year new Ranch with 
country kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, full basement, 
vinyl siding, thermo
pane windows. Lo
cated In neighborhood 
of newer homes. 
$149,900. Anne Miller 
Real Estate, 647-8000.O

hjOMES
HmSME'

MANCHESTER. Immac
ulate 5 room, 2 baths 
home In move-ln condi
tion. Included In sale 
are range, refrigera
tor, new carpeting in 
kitchen, dining room 
and master bedroom, 
all light fixtures and 
window treatments. 
Beautiful oversized lot 
and excellent location 
makes this home a real 
buy In todays market. 
Alex EIgner. $164,900. 
Sentry Real Estate, 643- 
4060.0

MANCHEStER. Charm- 
Ing 8 room Colonial 
located In prestigious 
Redwood Farms. 4bed- 
raams, 2Vi boths, large 
eat-ln kitchen and 1st 
floor family room with 
raised hearth. Private 
deep latand large deck 
far summer enlov- 
ment. Diane Johnson. 
$229,500. Sentry Real 
Estate, 643-4060.O

iHOM ES
mwrsiitE—

JUST What the doctor 
ordered I Need 1 floor 
living? This beautiful 
Ranch home has lust 
been re p r ic e d  at 
$190,000. Immaculate 
condition Inside and 
out. 2 bedrooms, spa
cious living room with 
fireplace, formal din
ing room, country style 
kitchen with applian
ces, full basement, 1 
car garage. Lovely 
grounds situated on 
L a ke w o o d  C i r c le  
North. Jackson 8, Jack- 
son Real Estate, 647- 
8400.O

SOUTH Windsor. Price 
has been reduced on 
this lovely 3 bedroom 
home on quiet cul-de- 
sac In convenient loca
tion. Large L-shaped 
family room, charm
ing country kitchen, 
oversized deck, gener
ous yard. $173,700. Cen
tury 21 Epstein Realty, 
647-8895.0

COVENTIY m on  
OPEN SUNDAY 

1-iPM
I l i M A i N S T .

N E W
8 Room Contemporary, 
3 bedrooms. 2'4 baths, 2 
car garage on 2Vt acres. 

Dlncdam:
Route 44A to Rt. 31 to 
Main St. across from 
town beach on left.

KIERNAN 
REALTY. INC. 

64g'1147

REVOLUTIONIZE 
Your Life Style 

R IV ER  MILL ESTATES
Condomlnlama

201 New State Road 
« Two Bedroom Townhousei ■ Fully AppUaoced 

Kltcbeni • Cath. Ceil. A Sky-Ufhu in Master Bedroom 
• 1*̂  Baths ■ Quality Workmanship ThnMut!

<148.500
Join  U s a t  Our Air-Conditioned

OPEN HOUSE
Sat. & Sun. June 25 & 26 -1-4 PM
D irections: 1-84, E x it 60. Turn right, stay left. 

Condos on left, across from Hilliard.

STRANO REAL ESTATE
156 E a s t  C e n te r  S t . ,  M a n c h e s te r

647-7653

WATER & WOODLANDS

Come to ISLAND WOODS in Columbia, CT,
and discover a world apart -
prime waterfront lots
and handsome, custom-built homes,
sheltered by woodlands
Teside a glittering private lake...

Enjoy the view.
Consider making it your own. _̂__________

O PEN  H OUSE 
Saturdays & Sundays 
1 to 4 p.m .

•

How to find ISLAND WOODS:
Rte. 2 Exit 13, left Rte. 66, 
right Hunt Rd., 
right Wells Wood Rd. signs

Jean Kicklighter, agent 
633-3674 or 659-3194 (h)

ISLAND
W OODS

> Merrill Lynch Realty 633-3674
Real Est,ite OiviSKin

........................................ ..........................................................................................................

I IrSlHOMES
irmSMI ISIJFOB SALE

^roo^»^brlfkinLt!^^ OPEN House. Saturday 
front*<^nH«on" Sunday, June 25

no room ̂  '''"v '
I M n ;  r r m , " v $ S  t”  « ^
hardwood floors, 1 car 
gorage, covered patio,
Immaculate condition. 1 ^  CONDOMINIUMS 
Must be seen. 8184,900. I C C I  n n  oai c 
Dwner 649-1093. Doen w m J  
House, Sunday, June
26,12am-4pm. 078 Cen- LYDALL Woods. Attrac- 
ter Street. five 2 bedroom Cape

E x c e V lln t ’ con"dl̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
SARAH C R O S S  o"** v a lu e .  $140’ s

The Hon. David C. Roppt, H u rry l B lanchard 8,
P'"®- R ossetto  R e a lto rs ,"

19W ordered that all claims 646-2482.0
mustbaprasantadtothefldu-_____________________
clary at the address below. Court of Probate, District of 
Failure to oromptly prasont Manchester
any such claim may result In NOTICI OP HIARINa 
the loss of rights to recover ESTATE OF
on such claim. MICHAEL CHRISTOPHER

Bertha E. Roppo,CIapIc 9CriULTZ
Th. I.. Pursuant to an order of Hon.
^ T h l n e s p s i r  W illiam  E . R t iG a r a ld ,

Judot/ a htorino will bt held 
2 ononoppllcotlontorauthorl-

xotlon to compromise and 
Now London, CT 06320 settle o doubtful and disputed

0744M claim In favor of sold ostote,
----------------------------------- os In sold application more

INVITATION TO BID
Seolod bids will bo recelvad Street, P. O. Box 191, Mon- 
In the General Services’ of- Chester, CT on July 7 ,19Mot 
flee, 41 Center St., Menches- 1:4S PM. All persons hovlna 
ter, CT until JU LY  6 ,19Met an Interest In said matter, 
11:00 e.m. for the fallowing: may appear end bo htord at
(1) COLD M^LUNO TOWN «•»»

* 071-04 Ais't. Clerk
(2) PURCHASE OF ONE (1) ---------------------------

NEW CRACK & JOINT TOWN OP BOLTON
SEALING RUBBERIZED TAX COLL8CTORW NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given to the (60GOI.) Taxpayers of the Town of
(3) HANDICAPPED Boltonthatataxof42.S0mllls

BATHROOM AT MARY ?" !!••. dollor, laid on me listf*uPijisv I lADADv Octobar U 1967 b#com#9CHENEY LIBRARY payoblO On the ISt
The Town of Manchester Is dev of July 1900.
Srov;?“SJid“rSSSl?M Ii’X oni;’ '"♦«•••♦ " » rote ot per-n S T r n i l  nf P*’’ month Or fraction of
l7. O "'«"♦»> J«'V 1 will be
«  a candiNan\>f d a iM ^  cherood for Oil texos remoln-

with ffir “" '" '6  «"• '"onth ot-
Federal order 11246. interest charge S2.00
Bid forms, plans end specltl- each bill., 
cetons ere available at the o/fica haun
General Services' office.

Tnvuu rtB Mondov-Prldev, 9AM-4PM
M AN CH ESTK^ CT "ondoy Evening 7PM-9PM
ROBERT B. WEISS, Elaine Potterton

GEN ERAL MANAGER Tex Collector
076-06 073-04 Town of Bolton

NOTICE
PUBLIC  HEARING 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OP MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

Notice Is hereby given that the Board of DIrectore. Town of 
MencKbster, Connecticut, will hold a Public Hearing at the 
Lincoln Center Hearing Room, 494 Mein Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut, on Tuesday, July S, 19W at 7:30 P.M. to 
consider end act on the following:
Proposed appropriation to Special Grants,
Fund 61 - MITF Grant for:

Center Springs Pork Rehab and Building......1250,000.00
Soulter's Pool Renovation...............................>102,241.00

to bo financed by State MITF Grant for 90% end 
Town contribution of 10%,
Proposed epproprletlen to General Fund - Mis
cellaneous Budget • Contribution to Fund 61,MITF Prelects as follows:

Center Serines P e rk .......................................... >25JWO.OO
Seultar's Pool Renovation.................................  10,225.00

Total....................  .>35,225.00
to bo financed from Fund Balance.
Proposed appropriation to Hre Fund 4 -
TRANSFER to Reserve .......................................... >10,000.00
to be financed from Fund Balance resultlnp 
from lapsed appropriation In Eaulpmont Ac
count.
Proposed appropriation to General Fund - 
Board of Directors Budoet - Hockenum River
LIneor Pork Committee...........................................>1,000.00
to be flnonced from Fund Balance Reserve for 
Conservation Commission.
All public meetings of the Town of Manchester ere hold at 
locations which ore accessible to handicapped citizens. In 
addition, hondlcepped individuals roqulrlne an auxiliary 
eld In order to tacllltate their participation at meetings 
shpuld contpct the Tpwn at 647-3123 one week prior to the 
scheduled meeting so that appropriate arrangements can be 
mode.

JAM ES F. FOGARTY 
SECRETARY, BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Doted at Manchester, Connecticut this 23rd dev of June, 
190).
077-04

ai«B •  $I s m ■ w m m » » amr

CONDOMINIUMS 
FOR SALE

TOWNHOUSE
CONDOMINIUM

Three bedrooms, 2'A 
baths with nearly 

2000 eq. ft. of living 
space In this 

oversized unit. 
Extras Include

fireplace, 
air conditioning, 

washer-dryer, rear 
deck with view, plus 

a third full bath In 
partially finished 

walkout basement ^
Available at

FO REST RIDGE
A 60-unlt 

condominium 
community located 

on 24 beautifully 
landscaped acres, 
complete with pool, 

tennis court and 
carport parking.

Priced at *179,000
Principlea Only Call 
Owner at S 4 6 - B 1 32

CONDOMINIUMS 
FOR SALE

a 'e 'W  A « « a n b e 4 aa

r iY lK k * . " !
l l

h W mS EiB.8v

INVITATION TO BIO
The Monchettar Public 

Schools solicits Mds for AU- P'O. VISUAL EQUIPMENT  
tar tao I90>.1ft9 school veer. 
Sealed bids will be received 
until July 6,190S,2:00P.M.,cit 
j^ lch time they will be pub
licly opened. The right Is re- 
Mrved to relect any and all 
bids. Specifications and bid 
forms mpv be secured at the 
Business Office, 45 North 
School Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.
06F06

INVITATION TO BIO 
The Manchester Public 

Schools solicits bids for 
FO O TB A LL  EQ U IPM EN T  
for the 19W-19I9 school veer. 
Sealed bids will be rocelv^  
until July $, 19M,2:OOP.M.,et 
which time they will be pub
licly opened. The right Is re
served to relect any end ell 
bids. Specifications end bid 
forms may be secured at the 
Business Office, 45 North 
School Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.
07006__________________

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OP

JOHN NELSON 
The Hon. Norman J. 

Preuu, Judge, of the Court 
of Probata, District of An
dover at a heoring held on 
Juno 6, I9W ordered Ihot all 
claims must be presented to 
the fiduciary at tbg address 
below. Failure to promptly 
present any such claim moy 
result In the loss of rights to 
recover on such claim.

Sharon B. Preuss, 
Clerk

The fiduciary Is:
John N. Esche 
M  Shoddy Mill Rood 
Bolton, Connecticut 06043 

075416___________________
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OP
ALTON J. MUNSIE, aka 
ALTON JAM ES MUNSIE 
The Hon. William E. Pltz- 

Gerald, Judge, ol Ihe Court 
of Probata, District of Man
chester at 0 hearing held on 
June 20,19M ordered that ell 
claims must be presented to 
the fiduciary at the address 
below on or before Septem
ber 21, 1900 or be barred os by 
lew provided.

Johanna Bruder Roy, 
Assistant Clerk 

The fiduciary Is:
Mery L. Munsle 
Executrix
c/o JoAnn Paul, Attorney 
447 Center Street 
Manchester, CT 06040 

072416

IM0RT6A6E8
FAUMaiENMDTT 

STOP FOUECLOSUIIEII
If you are falling behind on 
your mortgage paymantg... 
OR...If your home Is In fora- 
closura, WE CAN HELPI 
No payment program avail
able for up to 2 years. Bad 
credit la not a problemllAak 
how LOW paymenta can 
help you SAVE YOUR 
HOME TODAYI 
Swiss Cgasarvatlva firaap 

at(203)4S4-133«er 
(203) 4S44404

L0T8/LAND 
FOR RALE

M ALLARD View. Dis
tinctive 7 room att
ached new Town- 
houses. 3 bedrooms, 
V/2 baths, den, full 
basement, appliances, 
carpet, fireplace and 
garage. $150's. No 
monthly association 
fees. Blanchard >■ Ros- 
setfo Realtors," We're 
Selling Houses" 646- 
2482.g ___________

MANCHESTER. End unit 
In quiet complex. Ideal 
for privacy, security 
and physical fitness 
buff. Sentry 643-4060.

MANCHESTER. End unit ' 
In quiet complex. Ideal 
for privacy, security 
and physical fitness 
buff. Sentry 643-4060.

NEW Listing. Immocu- 
late.2 bedroom Town- 
house . B e a u t i f u l  
appllanced kitchen, 
wall to wall carpeting 
through out. Sliding 
doors to deck. Cedar 
custom designed rec 
room. Laundry hook
ups and many ameni
ties. Coll now 647-1221 
CorrentI Real Estate.

ON The Moneyl This 
super 6 plus room 
Condo Townhouse of 
Northfleld Green Is 
priced lust perfect! 3 
bedrooms, 2 full and 2 
half baths, 1400 square 
feet plus rec room with 
bar. Includes kitchen 
appliances, extra Insu
lation, very low heat
ing costs, control air, 
carport, enloy swim
ming and tennis too! 
Immediate occupancy. 
An excellent value! 
$137,900. Jackson 8, 
Jackson Real Estate, 
647-8400.D

MANCHESTER. South- 
field Green. Beautiful, 
Immaculate Town- 
house Condo. 2 bed
rooms, 7V2 baths, sky
light, oak cabinets In 
appllanced kitchen. 
Large unit overlooking 
pool and tennis court. 
"Possible" rent with 
option to buy. $169,900. 
D.W. Fish Realty, 643-
1591.0

MANCHESTER. Super 
for singles! CHFA and 
FHA approved too! 
Condo with each hav
ing It's own full berth 1 
Sliders to balcony, 
pool, excercise room, 
sauna, security sys
tem I Complex Is set 
back In quiet wooded 
areal Come fake a 
look I $95,900. Anne 
Miller Real Estate, 647-
8000.0

MANCHESTER . Very 
private wooded lot In 
cul-de-sac. Located In 
on area of fine homes. 
$105,000. Coll for de- 

~foll5. Sentry 643-4060. 
MANCHESTER. $105,000. 

Very nice wooded lot, 
located at end of cul- 
de-sac, In area of exec
utive homes. Ideal for 
contemporary or solar 
orlentd home. Coll Sen
try 643-4060.

Rontals
ROOMS 
FOR RENT

ROOM for non-smoking 
gentleman. A ir condi
tioning. Kitchen prl- 
V I le g e s .  P o r k  In g . 
Washer-Dryer. 643-

I APARTMENTS 
__ I FOR RENT
THREE Bedroom In I'/a 

year old Duplex. On 
quiet cul-de-sac. 2 full 
baths, wall to woll car
peting. Appllanced kit
chen. Very nice. $800. 
Security and referen
ces. No pets. Colt 645- 
8201.

MANCHESTER. 454 Main 
Street. 2nd floor, 3 
room heated. No ap
pliances. Security. $480 
per month. 646-2426 
weekdays 9om-5pm.

ROCKVILLE. One Bed- 
room. Elm Street, In
cludes heat and hot 
water, stove and re- 
frlgerotor,-modern kit
chen and both. 1 month 
security. $495 per 
month. Also, Rock
ville, 1st floor, 27 Cot
tage Street, 1 bedroom, 
modern both, stove, 
carpet. 1 month secur
ity. $415 per month. 
Co l l  872-8095 The 
Gornet Compony.

LOVELY 4 room flat. 
First floor, $595 In
cludes heat and hot 
water. No pets. Coll 
654-1B65.

MANCHESTER. Large 
clean, 5 rooms, new 
kitchen, modern both, 
parking. Security. $650 
plus utilities. 6464)057.

M AN CH EST ER . Eff l-  
clency apartment for 
rent. Singles preferred. 
Coll mornings 649-5701.

THE Olcott Is now mon- 
oged by Beacon Man
agement Corporation. 
We are now accepting 
applications for our 1 
and 2 bedroom units. 
Fully appllanced kit
chen, wall-to-wall car
peting, private parking 
and swimming pool. 
We are near schools 
and shopping moll. 
Conveniently located 5 
minutes from 1-84 and 
15 minutes to down
town Hartford. No pets 
allowed. Residents pay 
own utilities. For more 
Information please coll 
643-0612 or 643-6432.

MANCHESTER 4 room, 2 
bedroom apartment, 
stove, refrigerator. No 
pets. References, se
curity. $450 plus utili
ties. 649-4003.

loiAPARTMENTR 
«  (for RENT

GLASTONBURY Hole 
Forms, 316 room, one 
b e d r o o m  c o n d o -  
r a n c h . F u l l y  A p -  
p l lo n ce d  k i tc h en , 
pools, tennis courts. 
$650, Includes heat and 
hot water. 649-4003

THREE -rooms, partly 
furnished. Heot. Work
ing single male pre
ferred. No pets. Lease. 
649-2880.

CONDOMINIUMS 
FOR RENT

ONE Bedroom Condo 
with garage and pool. 
$575 plus utilities. 
Available July 1. Coll 
647-9254 ________

STORE AND 
OFFICE SPACE

f u r n is h e d  Offices with 
Phone, receptionist, 
copy, fox and secre
tory support. 647-4800.

MANCHESTER Office 
building tor rent. Ideal 
location. Ample park
ing. Good exposure. 
R.D. Murdock. 643- 
2692._______________

■vacation 
___Irotals
A m o T T A M T cu rT T vS

rooms, coble, heated. 
Walking distance to 
beach. Available: July 
9-16, August 6-20, Au
gust 27-September. 
Families preferred. 
Coll 6434W1.________

Merchandise

I FURNITURE
CHERRYTJItchcocI^hr

Ing room table and 
table pod. Like new. 
$150. Telephone 647- 
$756.

R n T V / S T E R E O /
L S I APPLIANCES
COLOR Television Color 

21" console. Negotia
ble. Please telephone 
649-8635.

GE WASHER and Dryer. 
$150 for both. Hotpot, 
stove and refrigerator 
$100 both. KItchenalde 
d i s h w a s h e r  w ith  
butcher block top, por- 
tobfe $100.646-1908.

ISPORTINB

MISTRAL Windsurfer, 
$750. 6 foot sail with 
battens, 12 foot board 
with adjustable most- 
track, foot straps and 
skeg. Coll 774-4845 be
tween 5pm-10pm or 646- 
0 2 7 1 . __________

DP Fitness system. Wall 
mount. A ll accessories 
Included. $175. Coll 647- 
8905.

I MUSICAL 
___ [ITEMS
120 Boss Accordion. Ex

cellent condition. With 
cose. $300. Please tele
phone 646-2857.

fs



JS U i.

PETS AND 
SUPPLIES

F R E E  Kittens. 6 weeks 
old, double paws, box 
trained. Please tele- 
Phone 646-1956.

MttCELLANEDUR 
FDR RALE ^ C H IL D C A R E 3 3 m

D E C O R A TIV E  30" x 36" 
plate 0 lass m irro r, 
doted 1958. Best offer
633-6164.0_____________

AIR Conditioner, Carrier 
"Sonesta" 9000 B TU , 
S300. Used one season. 
649-4990._________

TAD
SALES

M U LTI-F o m llv  too sale. 
38-48 Meadow Lone. 
Saturday, June 25, 
9am-3pm. Cleonlngand 
m o v ln o . H e lp  us 
lig h te n  o u r loads. 
Som ething for eve- 
rvone. No eorlv birds I 

T A G  Sole. Glastonbury, 
1868 Hebron Avenue 
(End of Keeney Street) 
S aturday, June 25, 
9 a m -3 p m .  L a w n  
m ower, toys, tools, 
basketball hoop and 
pole, chandelier, new 
gifts, m any ouallty 
t r e a s u r e s  f r o m  3 
fomllles.

T A G  Sale. S a tu rd a y, 
June 25, 10am-2pm. 
Great assortment of 
tnteresfing Items. 38 
L a w t o n  R o o d ,
Monchester. _______

^H A P i'S  ana To g  sale. 
June 25, 10am-3pm. 
Spencer Village Rec 
Hall, 52 Pascal Lane, 
Manchester.

S A T U R D A Y  June 25, 
9am-3pm, 102 Oxford 
Street, M anchester. 
Sporting, sewing Items 
ond miscelloneous. 

T A G  Sale. Something for 
everyone. Many Items. 
Saturday, June 25, 
9am-5pm. 40 L  Chan- 
n I n g D r i v e ,
Manchester.__________

T A G  Sale. Miscellaneous 
Items. 116 High Street, 
Manchester, June 25 
and 26, 8am-4:30pm. 
Rain dote, Ju ly  2 ond 3. 

G A R A G E  Sole. Saturday, 
June 25, 8:30-12:30, 228 
L y d o ll, M anchester. 
Carriage, stroller, fan, 
dressing table-desk, 
l a m p s ,  c a r ,
miscelloneous._______

T A G  Sole. S o tu rd o y, 
June 25, 9om-3pm. 91 
D i a n e  D r i v e ,
Manchester.__________

L A R G E  To g sole. Linens, 
kitchen Items, applian
ces, collectibles, toys, 
paperbacks, ladles clo
thing (sm all), some
thing for everyone. 
June 25,9am-3pm, con- 
celled If rain. 43 Coburn
Road.________________

M U L TI-F o m llv  tag sale. 
Saturday, 25 and Sun
day 26, 9am-5pm. 3 
piece bedroom  set 
twin. Mustang, guitar, 
clothes, toys, house
hold Items, etc. 39 ond 
42 L e lo n d  D r iv e ,
Monchester.__________

T A G  Sole. Saturday and 
Sundoy, 9am-5pm. 83 
Edmund Street, Man
chester. Furniture and 
miscellaneous Items. 
Some ontlpues. No 
early birds I

A  Spccioli
MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

DAYCARE
Made faa *  edaraHeaal.
Develop younf letrnliia eklUe 
■ow. Uceneed diy cere bome. 
Openlna lor Inleete ■ lodOer^ 

NutflUoue meeli. ,

568-2589

CARPENTRY/
REMODELINR

N A M E your own price. 
Father 8, Son Pointing 
and Papering. Remo-
vol. 291-8567.__________

P A IN TIN G  Interior and 
exterior. Quality and 

. p ro fe s sio n a l w o r k 
manship. Free esti
m ate s. C a ll C ra jg  
Mund. 742-8173 or 742- 
9382.

NORTHEAST
CARPENTRY

All phases of construc
tion and remodeling, resi
dential. commercial. In
dustrial. Quality assur
ance, customer satisfac
tion guaranteed. 

“Professionalism  Is 
our tradem ark."  

E llin g to n  -  8 7 1 -2 3 4 2  
H a rtfo rd  -  547-0164_

FARRAND REMODELINB
Room additions, docks, rooflng, 
swing, windovw and guttsrs. 
Backhos and buSdonr aorvlea 
svallaMo. (M l Boa Fanand, Jr.

Bus. 647-8509 
Ris. 645-6049

KiwuaR BHiMhig A 
RBinoMhig StrviM

• AddMoiia e CavpeMfy 
e Counmtopa «  CeneuWin 
e Enclossd eaSos e Oaraesa

e Homa Conbaedng e aootbig

Rag. kia Raf. 6 4 9 -6 4 7 3

Mitai, iMiiMg, 4! fkMt
if CmbM m ari Ilia (Ml

H yoVra aiek of eoniraolora not 
reluming your oaHs. call ua. 

toâraat Kany ̂ tâSraoeaa
MAR Construdlon

HBsaikitlM.lii 643.1720

ENDROLLS
STtbsrtdMi-aSB

m s s M H i-a io ra ie
MUST ae ptakad up at eia 
Naraw OBtaa Monday Nira 
Thuiadwboleie 11 am.enly.

D A B  PAINTING
Eiterier Neose PaMsg
DopandaMo and oxpsrioncod. 
Low Prieas and FuUy Insured. 

Frao EsUmalss

NEIL - 649-4136 

Renovations/Plus
Custom Interior 6 Exiartor 

Painting a Colling Rapair 4 
Ronaw ■ Power Washing 

Frao Eallmalsa a
ln$und a Sanlor Ohcounli

6 ^ 2 2 5 3

CALLAHAN’S
LINE PMNTIN6 SERVICE 
a (BSMdd e hbM  a PstBi Ub

140 Hilliard St. 
Manchester, C T  08040

TEL 643-9330

ROORNB/
8I0IN6

KENNARD
HOME IMPROVBMENT

SMIfif* Otckg- RtptaCOTWfil 
WIrMiwr a  P o f l  

Mb J«b Wo 9r J— iiiiall
19% Swiler OtliBR Olse»wit 
NIbvrMbp oP INb IrIbbrbHbroi 

Sertor Ivsfems
Coll72S*0761 AAytlmt

[ELECTRICAL 

ELECTRICAL VraRK
Need a new Service with 

circuit breakers? 
Moss are doami Chaok US out In 
Iho MmcfwMif yiHow pmqoa

JOSEPN BUNAS 
644-S2S3

PJ'8 Plumbim. Heitlng A 
Air CondnioDlno

Boilers, pumps, hot water 
tanks, new and 
replacements.

FREE ESTIMATES
643-9649 / 228-B616

I MISCELLANEOUS 
SERVICES

DELIVERING
Rich, clean, stone-free 
loam. 5 yards. *80 Plus Tax. 

Also, sand, gravel, stone 
and horse manure.

643-9504
P E R S O N A L SER VICES
• CRtckbooR Control 
• Incomo Ton Prooorotlen
• Ltfo 4 Hoolth Inouranco AOvico 
• Butfoot Comultotlon
• PlfMnclol 4 lototo Plonnino

Colt Don Moslar • 649-3329 
D . B . M osler, Inc.

ASPHALT MAINTENANCE
OrIvBVMyt A PartUng Lott

• Hoi HuhNotteod Crook BooMng
• AiphoN nopNlra O  8oM CoMtnt
PuRY Anoufotf Mroo CBt/mofio

CIIIS28-2445 T0DAYI.

HANDYM AN
Homa ImDrsvamont • Polntlno 
- Sotamanta Ptnlihad - TUIna • 
LIqM Corpantrv - OOD JOBS -

iNsuaeo
BARRY SCANLON 

, 646-2411 froo oBtimotoB

FldOM ANDlNe
• Floora Ilka new 
a Bpedeiblng In oWar floora 
a Natural B slalnad floora 
a No waxing anymors

Mil VMWNi - 8445750
P L A Y E R  PIANOS ore In 
demand. If you hove one 
you do not use, why not 
exchange It for cosh with 
a wont od.

O D D  lobs. T ru c k in g . 
Hom e repairs. You 
name If, we do It. Free 
estimates. Insured. 643- 
0304.

HAWKES TREE SERVICE
Bucket, truck a  chippar. Stump 

ramoval. Fraa aatlmatta. 
Special conaldaratlon tor 
aldatly and handicapped.

647-7553

LAND8CAPIN9

LANDSCAPING
NO JOB 700 SMALL PruHB ShrubB,' hBdgBB, lartutiing. 

pHnUngB* iBwn BBBdIng 4 msIrrtBiwicB.
CaH FREE ESTIMATES
PerseBallied Lami Care 

A LsBdscairiBg 
742-5224 laavanwaaaga

CONCRETE
J 8i C Concrete patios and 

sidewalks, steps and 
drivewoys. Coll 569- 
4058, leave message.

WINDOWS 
AND 000R8

THERMAL WINDOWS 
» DOORS

SoM and Inalallad by protaa- 
alonal ramodaUng contrador.
A aalaeUon ot vinyl or wood 
untta Cuatom earpaniry a 

apadaUly.

B 7 S -9 7 8 0

Teg Sell Screeaed Laaai
Any amount doHvarad. Alao, (III, 
giaval, atone and bark, mutch.
,Bobcat, baekhoa a loadar lanlal.

DAVIS CONSTRUCTION
872-1400/6S9-9SSS -

Not all the news Is on the 
front pogel There's lots of 
newsy Information In the 
Classified section. 643- 
2711.

WANTED TO 
OUY/TRAOE [iS CARR 

FDR SALE OD CARS 
FDR SALE OD

W A N TE D  to buy. Old 
f u r n it u r e ,  c lo c k s , 
lamps, pointings and 
rugs. WIN pay cosh! 
Coll 646-8496.

Coll 643-2711 to place your 
od.

Automotive
CARS

Iforsale
^ H E V Y  Novo 1977.2 door 

Coupe, 6 cylinders, 
100,000 miles. Body 
good, engine needs 
work. S600. Coll 283- 
6039.

R E N A U L T  LeCor 1981 
Hatchback. 2 door, 4 
speed, sunroof, great 
stereo. Runs well. Ideal 
for student. S650. 649- 
5323.

CENTER MOTORS
461 MbIm 81.. MaaebeftBr

1979 Ford MoBUiBg..........*1695
Obbb, at. AC. P8. BUroo

itii ChBVBito................*2395
4 Dr.. AT, OK mL, Sttrio, PS

1994 Ren. AIUboob...........*2495
4 Bps, PS. StoTBO. ho. Ml.

1996TbiadBrMrd............*1995
AT. PS. AC. StBTBo

1978 Bukk Skybawk.........*1695
AC PS. PB. TIH. U. ML

1667 Ford OalaxlB.........SAVE
Ml COBVL. 7I.MB ML

1664 DBdtB Daytima.........*4495
Tuibe, LBBdtd wHli Bverythlai

1971 Ford Pinto.............. *1495
AT. 64.M6 ml.. P9. Steroo

1976 Datatn Pickup......... *1495
4 Spd., Cap. Eitra CIbbo

1964 Ford Pickup............*4995
F-1S6 Cuat., Cap. 79.M6 Ml.

M IKE A A  4 A ^FLYNN 649-4304
Opaa M-r M / SM. M 

H.ar can unr llmlud puraatM.

V O LV O  245 Wagon 1979.4 
speed/overdrive. A ir, 
A M - F M  c a s s e t t e .  
Loaded. 644-6573.

C L Y b E
CHEVROLET-BUICK, INC. 

ROUTE S3, VERNON
•5295 
•7495 
•5300 

•10,995

82 Toyota 4x4 ru
84 Olds CuL Sup. Cpa. 
at Cavalier 4 Dr.
85 Camaro Z28
85 Cavallar Cs4*.
88 (^labrlty 4 Or. Wg. 
88 Cavalllar 4 Or.
88 Calabrhy4or. 
aa Olda Dalta 4 Dr.
86 Otav PU CIO
87 Camara 2 Or.
87 Buick Qrand Nat. 
87 Pont. aOOO Sts.
87 Olda Calais 4 Dr. 
S7 Bulek Cant. LTD 
87 Buick Skylark 4 Or.

•5900
•9495
•7695
•6995

•10,200
•9490

•11,995
•16,995
•14,995

•9900
•10,490

•9990

f o r d  Mustang 1967 Clas
sic. 289 Sprint. Hard
top. Must sell. Best
otter. 5694)37«1._________

M E R C U R Y  Comet 1972. 
Runs good, body good. 
Needs exhaust. S200. 
Coll John 643-8799.

1981 C H E V Y  Wagon. A ir, 
A uto m a tic, A M / F M , 
more features. S2,000. 
649-8430._______________

MANCHESTER
HONDA

USED CARS
SaChavyVan *15,486 
se Honda Chrlc *6995
84 Chav Camaro *5195
84 Honda Accord *7995
85 Honda Accord H/B *6996
81 Chovy Monta Carlo *4995
84 Olda Cutlaat '6995
85 Ply. Horizon *2995
85 Honda Civic *5495
84 Camaro Cpa. *4995
85 Oodgs Lancer *7495
87 Honda Lxl Accord *12,995
83 Honda CMC 4 dr. *4995 
83 Buick Skylark 4 dr. *3495
86 Honda CMe SI *8495
82 Chav. Citation *2995 
85 Buick Somsrial 2 dr. *6995
83 Mazda RX7 *6195

"The Ante Prefetsieeals” 
24 Adaait St., Meecbestar

646-3515
M O R IAR TY
B R O TH ER S

USED CARS

. >ci-. . i l V ! J V  ju t" * ' ,/# P P X '»-».».4 ».»^a .a -a .«.»-a w w a a a a a a a  a a a a a aaui.i.4ww.aaa a r  aa a a aa a*a a.a.a^.aaaaa a aa a a aa aa.a.a.a.a

S P O R TS
1(1 r • It' f ! • t

872-9111

CARS 
FDR SALE

D A TS U N  Pulsar NX 1983. 
5 spped, good condi
tion. $2000. Please coll 
6 4 3 -9 1 5 0 .__________

LIPM A N  # 1
VOLKSWAGEN

86 Suzuki Somurl Conv.
5100 ml.......................... >5090

07 Vugo 2 dr., 18K ............ r2000
00 VW QoH Olatal.............. >0208
88 VW Sdrocco. AT, AC.

AM/FM Coat., PMIr.....
SO CuUoaa Clarra brn........*0308
85 Jaap Plonaar

2 Dr, 4x4 ........  rrOOS
83 Jaap Wagonatr,

Loadad............ ............ rsOOS
02 VW Rabbit Olaaal.......... •2806
82 Buick Skylark................•2806
85 Camaro IR O C -Z ........•10,405
81 Marcadta 380SL. AT.

Sllvar, 48K..................•20,598
77 (Wmaro, V8, A T ............. >2498

24 TollaBd Toph, Rto. S3 
VemM, CT • 649-2638

88 Marker Soorpto 
87 Marc. Q. Marquit 
07 Mare. Topaz 
07 Marc. Cougar 
07 FOrd Tompo 
07 Lincoln T.C.
87 Marc. Q. Marquia 
87 Lincoln MK7 
87 Ford Cr. VW.
07 Marc. (Wugar
87 M oda RX-7 
00 Toyota Camry 
80 M «d a  028 Turbo 
00 Marc. Lynx 
00 Dodga Lanoor 
00 Marc. Moniula 
00 Merc. Marquia 
00 Marc. Lynx 
00 Marc. Marquia 
00 Marc. Marquia 
05 Lincoln T.C.
08 Ford LTD 
85 Olda Wagon
88 Oiav. Siwetrum 
04 Marc. (Wugar 
84 Marc. Cougar 
84 Mara Q. Marquia 
84 Lincoln T.C.
04 Lincoln Contin.
84 Mare. (Wugar 
04 Olda Dalta 
03 Mare. (Wugar

301-305. C E N T E R  S T  
M A N C H E S T E R

643-5135
CAMPERS/I TRAILERS

cox Pop-up camper. A-1 
condition. $900 negotia
ble. Please telephone
742-6465.______________

T R A V E L  Tra ile r 1973. 20 
tool.  Sleeps eight.  
Good condition. $2500. 
Coll 643-1814.

•19,495
•13,895

•6795
•11,095

•6995
•16,295
•11,395
•21,995
•11,695
•11,095
•17,495

•9495
•9895
•3995
•7995
•5995
•5995
•3995
•5995
•5995

•12,995
•8995
•8995
•4295
•5495
•6495
•7995

•11,495
•11,595

•6495
•6995
•5995

Will Billy Martin 
manage again?
By Ben Walker 
The Associated Press

N EW  Y O R K  —  Will Billy Martin ever manage 
again, for the New York Yankees or anyone else?

" I  hope he’s back soon,”  said Richie Phillips, 
head of the umpires’ union. “ I haven’t had any 
problems with him the last couple of weeks.”

Martin, however, might not return this time. He 
has won division championships in New York. 
Oakland, Detroit and Minnesota, but has apparently 
worn out his welcome in the Yankee dugout.

Plus, the constant commotion may make him a 
risk not worth taking elsewhere and leave him no 
other place to go.

"W hy me? I ’m still the best manager in 
baseball.”  Martin said. " I ’ll try to handle it the best 
I can, but how many times can a man have his heart 
broken?”

Martin’s latest heartbreak came Thursday when 
Yankees owner George Steinbrenner fired him for 
the fifth time and rehired Lou Piniella. That ended a 
tuinultous term marked by Martin’s feud with 
Phillips and umpires, a suspension, another bar 
fight, a recent disagreement with the front office 
over roster moves and erratic employment of his 
pitching staff.

” I don’t think anybody can get along with 
George,” Martin said. "You can’t please him. If it’s 
not one thing, it’s something else.”

The Yankees have made 15 managerial changes 
since Steinbrenner bought the team in 1973. No 
manager has survived more than two consecutive 
seasons.

Steinbrenner thought Martin would be the 
quick-fix the Yankees needed to get back to the 
World Series for the first time since 1981. Martin, an 
excellent offensive strategist, managed to over
come injuries to Don Mattingly. Rickey Henderson 
and other key players and keep the Yankees in first 
place in the American League East for most of the 
season until a recent 2-7 road trip.

But Steinbrenner. who had hoped Martin had 
cleaned up his off-the-field act, grew tired of the 
nonstop distractions surrounding his manager. 
There was too much trouble where alcohol was 
involved, some griping among players and an 
incident in Cleveland when the Yankees’ coaches 
were not on the top step of the dugout for the national 
anthem —  which Steinbrenner considered a major 
embarrassment in his hometown.

In all, the spectacle of a 60-year-old man always 
on the edge was too much for Steinbrenner. Martin, 
who has denied that he has a drinking problem, had 
wanted a successful return. He hoped to last a little 
longer: at least, until the All-Star break.

” I never thought it would happen this time,” 
Martin said. ” I thought it would be different. But it 
can never be different. I know that now.”

Martin still has a lifetime contract with the 
Yankees, and Steinbrenner told Eddie Sapir, 
Martin's attorney, that the ex-manager ’’can stay 
around as long as you want.”

Martin has worked as a consultant and television 
announcer for the Yankees when not managing, so 
Steinbrenner could find something for him to do. 
Martin. Sapir and Steinbrenner are scheduled to 
meet next week to discuss the future.'

Managing, though, may not be an option 
anymore But in the bizarre Bronx, anything can 
and does seem to happen.

’T m  sure we’ll see him again.” Yankees reliever 
Dave Righetti said. “Somewhere down the line.”

TITA N IC  CLASH —  Undefeate(j Mike 
Tyson, the WBC. WBA and IBF 
heavweight champion, wiil take on 
undefeated Michael Spinks Monday

AP photo

night in Atlantic City for the undisputed 
heavyweight championship. The fight 
will be 12 rounds.

Lewis kept Spinks in boxing
By Ed Schuyler 
Th e  Associated Press

A T L A N T IC  C IT Y . N .J. -  M i
chael Spinks and Butch Lewis are 
living proof that the fighter and 
manager who barbecue together 
stay together.

” If it was not for Butch I ’d be 
out of boxing.” said Spinks, who 
will challenge Mike Tyson for the 
heavyweight championship Mon
day night at the Convention 
Center.

“ We’re friends first, then 
comes business.” Lewis said 
Friday.

Lewis, who will be 42 Sunday.

lives with his family at Center
ville. Del. The 31-year-old Spinks 
lives--at Greenvillei irisout five 
mildTSivSyr '• 0“

to each othe^l'filace for 
barbecues,”  Lewis said.

Meanwhile, Tyson is unhappy 
with his relationship with man
ager Bill Cayton and is barely 
speaking to him.

There is speculation about 
whether the squabbling about 
Tyson will adversely affect his 
performance Monday night.

Lewis believes it won’t be lack 
of concentration that will beat 
Tyson, but Spinks’ boxing skill 
and intelligence.

“ When he makes a mistake, we 
intend to make him pay. We 
definitely feel we can pierce his 
arm or.”

Lewis recalled a conversation 
he had with Spinks when he told 
the fighter, then the light heavy
weight champion, that he should 
cha lle n ge  unbeaten L a r r y  
Holmes for a piece of the 
heavyweight title.

"He said, ’do you think I can 
beat him?’ ”  Lewis said.

“ Sure you can beat him .”
“OK, if you say I can beat him . ” 
Spinks beat Holmes twice. 
Spinks is guaranteed $13.6 

million to fight Tyson.

IBF submits; fight will be 12 rounds
Bv To m  Conovon 
The Associated Press

N EW AR K , N .J. —  The Interna
tional Boxing Federation on 
Friday bowed to pressure of a 
fast-approaching $35 million ex
travaganza and agreed to sanc
tion a 12-round heavyweight title 
fight between Mike Tyson and 
Michael Spinks.

The decision ended weeks of 
haggling among the IB F , the 
rival World Boxing Council and

the World Boxing Association 
over whether the bout Monday 
night would be 12 or 15 rounds. It 
also guaranteed that there will be 
an undisputed champion follow
ing the fight.

The IB F  had threatened to strip 
Tyson of its title if he fought 
anything but a 15-round fight 
against Spinks.

However, the threat was with
drawn when the IB F  reversed an 
earlier decision and granted 
Tyson an exception to its Rule 21,

which calls for all title fights to be 
15 rounds in length, IB F  Presi
dent Bob Lee said.

Lee said the exception was 
passed unanimously late Thurs
day and Friday by the IB F ’s 
championship committee and its 
executive committee. The vote 
also ended a federal lawsuit the 
IB F  had brought against the 
WBA, the WBC, state athletic 
commissioner La rry  Hazzard 
and B il l  Cayton ,  T y s o n ’s 
manager.

ts
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Legion In Keene Tournament
The Manchester Legion Post 102 baseball team 

will travel to Keene, N.H., over the weekend to 
participate in the Keene Legion Tournament. 
Manchester will play at least two games on both 
Saturday and Sunday.

MB's host Imagineers tonight
Moriarty Brothers (13-0), in first place in the 

Greater Hartford Twilight Baseball League, will 
entertain the second-place Imagineers tonight at 
7:30 at Moriarty Field. Moriarty's is coming off a 7-4 
win over Herb’s Thursday night.

Midget registration Sunday
The Manchester Midget Football League will hold 

one additional signup Sunday from 1 to 3 p.m. at 
Charter Oak Park. Any boy or girl between the ages 
of 10-13 is eligible to participate. They must have 
attained the age of 10 by Jan. 1,1988. and cannot be 
14 prior to Sept. 1, 1988. Birth certificates are 
required.

Minimum weight is 70 pounds and the maximum 
is 130. There is a $15 fee for players ($25 for two) and 
$10 for cheerleaders.

Hernandez out six weeks
CHICAGO — Keith Hernandez of the New York 

Mets returned to the 15-day disabled list Friday and 
Manager Davey Johnson said he expected his first 
baseman to be out at least six weeks.

Hernandez, who suffered a pulled right hamstring 
June 6 and came off the disabled list Wednesday, 
reinjured the hamstring in the first inning against 
the Chicago Cubs Thursday when he singled to left 
and pulled up lame.

“ They (doctors) think he has a tear in the 
hamstring," Johnson said.

The Mets recalled infielder Keith Miller from 
Tidewater of the International League to replace 
Hernandez.

Television and Radio

TODAY
9 a.m. — Soccer; European Championship; 

Russia vs. Holland, Channel 13 
12; 30 p.m. — Tennis; Wimbledon, Channel 30 
1 p.m. — Orioles at Red Sox, NESN, WTIC 
2; 30 p.m. — Golf; Atlanta Classic, Channel 3 
2; 30 p.m. — Golf; McDonald’s Classic, Chs. 8,40
3 p.m. — Mets at Cubs, Channel 30, WKHT 
4; 30 p.m. — Golf; Silver Pages Classic, ESPN 
4; 30 p.m. — Boxing; WBC superfeatherweight

title; Azumah Nelson vs. Lupe Suarez, Channel 3 
4; 30 p.m. — Boxing; Barry McGuigan vs. Tomas 

LaCruz, junior lightweights, Chs. 8, 40 
8  5; 30 p.m. — Williamsport at New Britain, WCNX

(1150-AM)
7; 30 p.m. — Indians at Yankees, Chs. 11, 26, 

WPOP
8; 30 p.m. — Arena football; Los Angeles at New 

England, ESPN
9 p.m. — Boxing; Hector Camacho vs. Reyes 

Antonio Cruz, USA

SUNDAY
Noon — Motorsports; Michigan 400, Channel 3
1 p.m. — Orioles at Red Sox, Channel 38, WTIC 
1;30 p.m. — Indians at Yankees, Chs, 11, 26

WPOP
1;30 p.m. — Golf; Silver Pages Classic, ESPN
2 p,m. — Williamsport at New Britain, WCNX 

(1150-AM)
2; 20 p.m. — MeU at Chbs, SportsChannel, WKHT 
2; 30 p.m. — Tennis; Wimbledon, Channel 30 
3; 30 p.m. — Golf; Atlanta Classic, Channel 3
4 p.m. — Golf; McDonald’s Classic, Chs. 8,40 
9 p.m. — Boxing; George Foreman vs. Carlos

Hernandez, USA

SoftbaD

WomM’t Rm
DeCorm ler N ltton blanked Century 

^ /L ln d tev  R eal Estate , 7-0, Frid ay  at 
C harter Oak Pork behind the three-hit 
pitching of Commie B le rl. Nancy 
G uerin had thre e h lli, Sharon Lauzon 
two and Karen DzIedzInskI homered for DeCorm ler.

Standings; Century 217-2, DeCorm ler 
4-2, M anchester State Bank 5-3, Hungry 
T ig er Restaurant 5-4, D .W . Fish 4-4, 
M ain Pub 3-5, Gorman Insurance 3-5, Strano Real Estote 1-8.

Dusty
H artford County Sh eriff's Association 

downed East Catholic A thletic Club, 
13-4, a t Keeney Fie ld .

Bob Quinn had three hits and flye 
R B ts and Jorge R ivero , Lance Powell 
and Fred Shandra three hits apiece for 
the S h e riff's . Tom M allln  and Ove 
Wehmer each ripped two hits fo r ECAC

Standings: Nutmeg M echanical Ser
v ices 1-1, Center Congo 7-2, Hockonuitl 
Blackhawfcs 7-2, W ard M fg. 5-4, She
r iff's  Assoc. 3-5, M olnvllle E le ctric  34, 
Sterling Upholstery 8, Supply 24 , ECAC 0-9.

Fast PNch
M anchester wen Its second game Inos 

m any outings Frid ay  night w ith a 19-1 
win over East Hampton In fast pitch 
action at Charter Oak Po rk. M orv 
Tsokalas w as the winning p itcher. True 
Nguyen, K risti Zimmerman and E rin  
T w ib le  s ta rre d  o ffe n s iv e ly  fo r M anchester.

A East
B ray  Jew elers scored four runs In the 

bottom of the firs t Inning and made It 
stand up fo r a  4-3 w in over Jones 
Landscaping to move Into d tie  for 
second place In the league Frid ay at 
Robertson P a rk . Bob H ill had two hits 
and Oave Edgar added a key double for 
the Jew elers. Pete P Ires and Roy and 
Randy Lanzano each collected two of 
Jones' eight safeties.

S tan d in g s; M anchester M edical 
Supply 7-2, Jones Landscaping 6-3, B ray 
Jew elers 6-3, M AK Company 5 4 , Cum
mings Insurance 4-5, Gentle Touch Car 
Wash 34 , Lathrop Insurance 3 4 , J .C . Penney 2-7.

Northsrn
Gibson's Gym 9 4 , L .M . G ill 6-3, PM 

Construction 6 4 , Trash-owav 4-5, Wln- 
Inger's Gym nastics 4-5, M anchester Oil 
Heat 34 , Dean M achine 3 4 , M anchester Po lice  14.

A Cantral
The Outdoor Store sped past Man

chester C ycle , 10-3, at Fitzgerald Fie ld . 
M ike PInkIn slammed three home runs 
w hile John T a y lo r added four h its and 
Jim  LaPenta and Colin Doran two 
apiece tor Outdoor. Steve P llve r ripped two h its fo r Cycle.

Standings: Outdoor Store 8-1, Glenn 
Construction 7-2, Sportsman Cafe 5-3, 
M anchester C ycle 54 , M ain Pub 54, 
Brand Rex W ire 8, Cable 24 , F a rr's  2-7, Paganl Caterers 14.

Ghartsr Oak
Glenn Construction II unleashed a 

23-hlt attack In downed M anchester 
Property M aintenance, 16-9, a t Fitzge
rald  F ie ld . B ill Finnegan slammed four 
h its , M ark M Istretta, Scott Campbell 
and Bob K ilp a trick  three apiece and 
G ary Pow ers, John Buccino, Paul 
Hohenthal and Dave Modean two each. 
Pau l GenovesI ripped three hits and Pot 
Irish  and M ark St. John two apiece for 
M PM .

Rae
J . M acSiSon W eldlngtooka74forfelt w in over M anchester Pizza at Nike 

R e id .
Standings: Brad ley Kitchens 7-2, 

Arm y and N avy 6-2, M ain Pub/MMH 
6-34, E lk s 6-3, J.M ac & Son 4-5, 
M anchester P izza 34 , Jim 's  Arco 2-7, 
M em orial Corner Store 1-7.

Niks
JH C  Construction toppled Elm ore 

Associates, 9-8, at Nike Fie ld . Wayne 
F a rr , C arl Carlson and M att Woodcock 
each rapped three hits and Kent Carney

and Bu rt B aske rv llle  two apiece for 
JH C . Dennis M ills . Lon M oellentineand 
M ark W alling each collected two hits 
fo r E lm o re 's. W alling trip led tw lc^  

Stondings: W ashington Social Club 
9 4 , A llied  Printing  6 4 , Reed Construc
tion 5 4 , Browm's Package Store 44 , 
Evergreen Law ns 4-5, JA M  Grinding 
3-5, JH C  Construction 3 4 , Elm ore 
Associates 14.

Wsst Rida
Purdy Corp. disconnected Cox Coble, 

5-1, a t Pogonl Fie ld . Dennis Forem an, 
Ron Nese and Todd Lindsey each had 
two h its fo r Pu rd y's. Bob Latiu s and 
Ron Burnett had a pair tor Cox.

Standings: Blue Ox 7-1, Edwards-347 
7-2, T h rifty  Package Store 6-2, North 
United M ethodist 4-5, Cox Cable 4-5, 
Purdy Carp. 34 , Food fo r Thought 2-7, 
Rogers Corp. 2-7.

Pagan!
A llstate Business M achine whipped 

Strano Real Estate , 214, at Paganl 
F ie ld . Lloyd B o u tllle r, Ted Holmes, 
C hris A ie llo  and Tom A iello  each hod 
three hits w hile Ja ck  Burg , John 
StanIzzI, A l Watson and Doug Newell 
two apiece fo r A llstate , which had 23 
h its. K y le  A tkins and Tony Lau rin itls 
each had a pa ir fo r Strano. ‘

N ossltf Sports nipped B .A . Club, 94 , at 
Pagan l. Dave Bonham , Tim  W lsnleskl, 
A l M enaslan and R ich Aroian each had 
two h its fo r N osslff's. Kevin  McCooe, 
Kevin Carpenter and Dan Fagan each 
had a p a ir fo r B .A .

Standings; M udville Nine A l, A llstate 
7-2, A ide's P izza A3, N assiff Sports 54 , 
Strano Real Estate AS, B .A . Club 34 , 
Zem browskl's 2-7, Keith Realty (no 
record listed ).

Little League

Amarlean Farm
Eighth D istrict F ire  doused Arm y and 

N avy, 23-12, Frid ay at Buckley R e id . 
M ike M asse pitched w ell w hile Trevor 
P o rter, Keith Dum asand Lo ri Cosgrove 
played w ell fo r D istric t, now 84 . Tony 
incontro , M ike Hazen and David Devon 
played w ell while Zack W lllh ide pitched 
w ell In re lie f w ith s ix  strlkeoutsand only 
two runs given upforAAN . W lllhide was 
also Afor-5 for A AN.

Natlanal Farm
Hartford Road D airy Queen clinched 

a  tie  fa r the league title  w ith an 11-10 win 
over- Boland Brothers at Verplanck 
F ie ld . DQ, Law yers and Ansoldl's a ll 
finished the year at 94 . The Law yers 
and DQ w ill p lay Tuesday night with 
that w inning opposing A nsald l's Thurs
day night fa r the league crow n. Brett 
Doland had two hits Including a 
boses-loaded trip le  w hile Andrew Mo
ran and Justin  Lopez played w ell fo r 
DQ. M ike Young pitched w e ll, striking  
out 10, R ich ie Dean had two trip les and 
Adam Sternberg and Je ff Damon 
played w ell defensively fo r Boland's, 
which finishes at A7.

Raoklas
Personal Tee won the Notional Roo

k ie  League title  Frid ay night with an 
11-7 w in over Anne M ille r R ealty. Steve 
A tw ell, M att V arse ll and Brad M acM il
lan h it well fo r the Tees. B illy  Conners 
and Reed M cKinney hit w ell and M ike 
(3ott and Scott Harlow  played well 
defensively fo r the Realtors.

Strano Real Estate defeated Wolff- 
Zackln , 194, at Highland P a rk . Paul 
A llen , Jason Russo, C hris M IruckI, 
Arun Prasad and Sean Fletcher led the 
hitting attack for Strano while E ric  
R IccIo  and Brendan G allagher ployed 
w ell defensively. Sarah M etts, and 
M ark and E ric  Jaw orskI played well In defeat.

Golf

Chip Beck 
Larry  Rinker - 
Scott Hoch 
Dove Barr 
Joy Don Blake 
Roy Barr 
Russ Cochran 
Dove Rummells 
Wayne Levi 
Lannv Wodklns 
Tom Gam er 
B ill Kratzert 
Ronnie Block 
Ed R o rl 
Calvin Peete 
Antonio Cerda 
Loren Roberts 
Brad Fobel 
M ark Haves 
Steve Jones 
AAork Calcavecchia 
Clarence Rose 
Rocco Mediate 
Nick Price 
Denis Watson 
Don Foreman 
Bob Twoy 
M orris Hotolsky 
John Inman . 
Tommy Brannen 
Robert Thompson 
Brett Upper 
B ill Glosson 
Kenny Knox Gary Koch 
Gene Sauers 
Mike Sullivan 
Howard Tw ittv Rick Fehr 
Don Pohl 
Tim  Simpson 
Blaine M cCaillster 
Steve Elkington 
Fuzzy Zoeller 
M ark Brooks 
Roy Stewart 
Bob Glider 
Mae O'Grady 
J .C . Snead 
Peter Persons 
Chris Kite 
Bob Lunn 
Brion Tennyson GIbby Gilbert 
M ark Lye 
Tim  Norris 
Mike Hulbert 
Larry  Mize 
Hubert Green 
RavmofKt Rovd 
Mike Hammond 
David Canipe 
David Peoples 
Rick Pearson 
Brian Cloor 
Brandel Chamblee 
DoVId Conlpe 
Keith Fergus 
Dovls Love III

Atlanta Classic scorss

M ARIETTA , Go. (A P )— Scoresotterthe 
second round Friday ot the 1700400 PGA 
Atlanta Golt Classic ployed on the par-72, 
740Ayard Atlanta Country Club course (odenotes am ateur):
La rry  Nelson 6366—129
Bobby Wodklns 6449^133
Paul Azinger 6647—133

6746—133
6649^135
7M5-135
7A66-136
6947— 136 
6749^136 
6A7D—136 
6749—136 
6849-137
6948— 137 
67-70-137 
6A7D—138 
6A70—138 
6A70—138
6969— 1386949— 138 
7068—138 
6A72—138 
6969^138 
6A70—138 
67-71—138 
6971—139 
7148—139 
6971—139 
7148—139
7247— 139
6970- 139
6970— 139
6973— 139
6974- 139
6971— 139 
7148—139 
6971—139 
6971—139 
7148—139
6970— 139
7347— 140
7970- 140
7248— 140
6971— 140
6972— 140 

. 7970—140
7149U-140
7149^140
7971— 141
7348— 141 
7249^141 
7971—141
7249— 141
7447— 141 
6972—141 
6972—141
71- 70—141 
67-74—141 
6972—141
72- 69^141 
7971—141
6972—  141
7971— 141 
7249—141 
7645—141
6973— 142
7972— 142
7448- 142 
7349^142
71- 71—142 
6973—142
72- 70—142
7349— 142

Slivsr Pagas Classic scores

OKLAHOMA C ITY  (A P) — Rrst-round 
scores Friday of the 8250,000 Southwest
ern Bell Silver Pages Classic, being played 
at the 6,709vard par-72 Quail Creek 
Golf and Country Club;
Chi Chi Rodriguez 3A32—68
Bobby Nichols 3345-68
(Sene LIttler 3A34—68
Jack Reck 3544—W
Gardner Dickinson 3534—69
Harold Henning 3534—69
Dave H ill 3534—69
Don Mossengate 34-35—69
O rville Moody 3643—69
Gary Player 3A35—69
Ben Smith 3534-69
Rate Botts 33-37—70
Bruce Crompton 3644—70
Chick Evans 37-33—70
Roberto De Vicenzo 3A36—70
Bob Goalbv 3A36—70
Dick Rhyan 3545—70
Roland Stafford 3535—70
Butch Baird 3249^71
M iller Barber 3535—71
Homero Blancas 3A37—71
Bob Boldt 36-35—71
Al (Selberger 3645—71
Jim  King 3536—71
Charles Owens 36-35—71
Charles Slfford 3535—71
Walt Zembrlskl 3535—71
Ea rl Boles 37-35—72
Gov Brewer 37-35—72
Al Chandler 3844—72
Bob Charles 3646—72
Bruce Devlin 3646—72
Bob Erickson 3547—72
Joe Jimenez 3349—72
Gene M itchell 3646—72
Phil Rodgers 37-35—72
Don Bles 37-36—73
B illy  COsper 34-39—73
Jim  Cochran 36-37—73
Charles Coodv 384^73
J.C . (Soosle 3647—73
Fred Haas 3845—73
Fred Hawkins 3537—73
Howie Johnson 35-38—73
Mike Souchok 3548—73
Doug Dalzlel 3538—74
Dale Douglass 3549^74
John Frltlm on 37-37—74

Sports in

Nelson increases his lead
MARIETTA, Ga. — PGA champion Larry Nelson 

increased his lead to four shots after two rounds of 
the $700,000 Atlanta Golf Classic with a 6-under-par 
66 on Friday.

Nelson had a 36-hole total of 129, tying the best 
halfway mark on the PGA Tour this year.

Jeff Sluman had a 129 total earlier in the season at 
Greensboro and Chip Beck shot 129 for the first two 
rounds at Phoenix.

“ I played really well on the front side, but I got a 
little tired on the back," Nelson said after posting 
his IS-under-par total for 36 holes over the hilly, 
7,008-yard Atlanta Ckiuntry Club course.

The 40-year-old Nelson held his four-shot 
advantage over a trio of players — Bobby Wadkins, 
Paul Azinger and Beck.

Scott Hoch, battling a shoulder ailment, shot a 66 
and Larry Rinker a 69 for 135 totals.

Allison showing improvement
BROOKLYN, Mich. — Bobby Allison, critically 

injured in a recent crash, can communicate with his 
fingers and appears to recognize family and friends, 
his son, driver Davey Allison, said Friday.

“ He opens his eyes, he looks around,”  Davey 
Allison told reporters at a news conference at 
Michigan International Speedway, where he was 
practicing for Sunday’s Miller 400 NASCAR Winston 
Cup race.

l^bby Allison, 51, remained in critical (xtndition 
Friday at Lehigh Valley Hospital where he has 
remained since the Sunday crash at Pocono 
International Raceway in Long Pond, Pa.

Rodriguez in three-way tie
OKLAHOMA CITY — Defending champion Chi 

Chi Rodriguez shot a 4-under-par 68 Friday to take a 
share of the first-round lead in the $250,000 
Southwestern Bell Silver Pages Classic.

Rodriguez, a one-time winner on the Senior PGA 
Tour this year, birdied four out of five holes coming 
in, including three in a row, to tie Bobby Nichols and 
playing partner Gene Littler.

The crowded leader board had eight players at 
3-under, including top money winner Orville Moody, 
Gary Player, Harold Henning and 66-year-old Jack 
Fleck, who is competing in the Super Senior 
division. Seven others were two shots back 
including Bruce Crampton, runner-up to Rodriguez 
here a year ago.

Sheehan in three-stroke lead
WILMINGTON, Del. — Patty Sheehan shot a 

5-under-par 66 Friday to take a three-stroke lead 
after two rounds of the $500,000 LPGA McDonald’s 
Championship.

Sheehan has a 36-hole total of 8-under 134, three 
strokes ahead of Nancy Lopez, Kathy Postlewait, 
and rookie Dottie Mochrie.

Sheehan started the second round in a group of six 
at 68, one stroke behind first-round leader Juli 
Inkster. Inkster shot a 1-over 72 in the second round.

Mei Chi Cheng of Taiwan and Donna White were 
tied at 138.

At 139, were Dot Germain, Judy Dickinson, Sherri 
Steinhauer and Inkster.

Camacho returns to the ring
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. -  Hector Camacho, 

unbeaten and unseen in the ring in more than a year, 
resumes his boxing career Saturday night.

He will fight Reyes Cruz in a 10-round junior 
welterweight bout at the Tropicana in what he hopes 
will be a step toward a third world title.

Camacho, 26, who has been a controversial figure 
since turning pro in 1980, has won all 31 of his fights. 
15 by knockouts, and held the World Boxing Council 
super featherweight and lightweight titles.

He relinquished the lightweight title after a 
12-round decision over Cornelius Boza-Edwards on 
Sept. 16, 1986, at Miami Beach, Fla. Since then, he 
has fought only once, outpointing Howard Davis 
over 10 rounds May 2, 1987, at Atlantic Citv.

Scoreboard

Baseball
American League etandlnge

ROM DivMoii
W •-Detroit 43 27 .414 _

New York 41 29 .586 2Cleveland 41 31 .569 3
Milwaukee 36 35 .507 7Vi
Bost^  34 34 .500 8
Toronto 37 37 .500 8
Baltimore 20 52 .278 24

W eilO ivW on
^  L  F e l. OBOaklond 45 25 .643 ______

Minnesota 38 30 .559 6
Kansas City 37 34 .521 816
TjkOS 35 36 .493 1016
Oicpgo 31 39 .443 14
C a l^ la  30 41 .423 1516
Seattle 27 45 .375 19

FHdov's Gomes 
 ̂ LoleOgmes Met IncludedCleveland7, NewYork5 

Baltimore^ Boston2 
Toronto5Delrolt3 
Texas 5k Chlcaoo2 
Kansas O ty at Seattle, (n) 
AMlwoukeeotCalllOrnla, (n)
Minnesota at Oakland, (n) 

M undoVs Gomes,  B ^ m o rs (Boddicker 3-10) at Boston (Hurst 9 4 ), 1:08 p.m.
■ .B flro lt (A lw n d e r 54) at Toronto (Stleb 104), 1:35 p.m.

Minnesota (Anderson 54) at Oakland (Welch 84 ), 3:20 p.m .
aevelond (Swindell 105) at New York (John 52 ), 7:X  p.m.

^ O lo ^  (b^ lnt57)< rtTexas(H ayw ard 
California(W itt 57X, 10:05 p.m.

Kansas City (Soberhooen 96) at Seattle 
(Langston 57 ), 10:05 p.m.

m ndaVs <3emes Baltimore at Boston, 1:05 p.m. 
Cleveland at New York, 1:30 p.m. 
Detroit a t Toronto, 1:35 p.m.
Minnesota at Oakland, 2,3:15 p.m. 
Kansas City at Seattle, 4:35 p.m. 
Milwaukee at California, 5:05 p.m. 
Chicago at Texas, 8:35 p.m.

American League reeulta 

Orlolee 8, Red Sox 2
BALTIM O RE

a b rh M(Serhortlf 
Lynn cf 
CRIpkn ss 
M urray 1b 
Trab errf 
Sheelsdh 
Kennedyc 
Schu3b 
BRIpkn 2b 
Totals

3 0 0  0
4 1 1 0  
3 2  0 0 
4 12  1 
4 13 2 
4 1 1 2
3 0 11
4 0 10  
4 0 10

33 610 6

BOSTON
Boggs 3b 
Barrett 2b 
DwEvns rf 
Greenwl If 
Burks c( 
RIcedh 
Bnzngrlb 
Gedmanc 
SOwenss 
Totals

a b rh M
4 0 0  0 
4 13  0 
4 0 0  0 
4 1 1 2  
3 0 2 0
3 0 0 0
4 0 0 0  
4 0 0  0 
3 0 1 0

33 27  2
Baltim ore los ooo 088—6
Boston 080 280 808—3(Same Winning RBI — M urray (4 ). 

DP—Baltimore 1. LOB—Baltim ore 7, 
Boston 6. 2B—M urray, Lynn, Traber,
Sheets, SOwen, Burks. HR—Greenwell
(13). SB -B u rks (11). S-G erhort. S ^  Kennedy.

.  „  IF  H R  E R  BB SOBoltimoie
Bautista W4-6 6 5 2 2 2 2
Schmidt 2 1 0 0 0 1
NIednfuer 1 1 0 0 0 0Boston
Clemens L,155 214 7 6 5 2 4
Gardner 6 2-3 3 0 0 3 6

Bautista pitched to 2 bolters In the TIh. PB—Gedman.
Umpires—Home, Barnett; R rs t, Cou

sins; Second, Roe; Third, Kosc.
T—2:51. A—35,333.

Blue Jayc 6, TIgare 3

DETRO IT
o b rh b l

Brgmn dh 5 0 2 0 
W hllakr2b 4 1 1 0  
Sherldn rf 2 1 1 0  
Herndon If 10  0 0 
TrammI ss 2 0 0 1 
DaEvns 1b 4 0 0 0 Solozor If 4 1 1 1  
Nokes c 3 0 11
Brokns 3b 4 0 10
Pettis cf 4 0 0 0
Totals 33 3 7 3
DetrM  o il 001 880-3
Toronto 221 800 Olx—6. Gome Winning RBI — GBell (7).

E—Sheridan, MefSrItt. (TP—Detroit 2, 
Toronto 1. LOB—Detroit 7, Toronto 5. 
7B—Whitaker, Nokes, Beramon, M cGrItt.

TORONTO
a b rh MFOrnndz ss 3 0 11 

Mosebycf 
M linksdh 
GBell If 
M cfSrlft 1b 
Gruber 3b 
Whitt c 
Barfield rf 
Lee 2b

3 1 1 0
4 0 0 0  
4 2 2 2 
4 1 1 0  2 1 1 1  
2 0 11 
3 1 1 0  
2 0  11

27 69  6

H R -G Be ll (9 ), Salazar (8). SB—Moseby 
(18),Sherldon (3),G Bell (D .S—Fernandez. SF—Lee, Tram m ell.

oehoit "• h r e r b b s o
Terrell L,34 8 9 6 6 6 6Toronto
StotlmyrW ^-f 614 6 3 2 2 4
CeruttI 14 0 0 0 0 0

114 0 0 0 1 2Henke S,14 i  1 0 0 0 1
BK—Terre ll, Stotttemvre.
Umpires—Home, Young; F irst, Evans; Second, Tschida; Third , Ford.T—2:41. A-40,533.

National League etandlnge

New York
Pittsburgh
Chicago
St. Louis
Montreal
t^Hodelphla

West
Los Angeles Houston 
Son Randsco 
Clndm xitl 
Son Diego 
Allosila

DivMea 
W L
46 25 
40 32 
37 34
35 36
34 37 
3k 38

DhrMen 
W L  
40 X  
X  X
35 X
X  X  
31 42

• 25 44

Dodgere 5. Rode 3

L (»  ANGELS
n b rh b i

Sax 2b r 
Strjbtn 1b 
Cilbson If 
AAarshal rf 
Shelby cf 
Scloscia c HamItnSb 
Artdesnss Hershlsrp 
Oroscop 
Belcher p

5 1 1 0
4 2 2 1 
3 0 0 0
5 0 11 
3 12 0
3 1 1 0
4 0 10  
3 0 1 2  
4 0 0  0 
0 000  0000

Totals
Los Angeles
Clndnnall

34 5 9 4

Larkin  SS
Collins If
Sabo 3b
ED ovIscf
ONelll rf -
Durhm 1b
Tredwv2b
Cncpcn2b
M cG rIffc
RRobnsnp
TJortesph(k a y p
Blrfsosp
M ilner M
FW IIIms p
RMrphyp
Esosky ph
Totals

208 210 888-8 
8M OX 018-3

Game Winning RBI — M arshall (8). 
E - ^ r t ln . DP—Los Angeles 2, Cincin

nati 1. LOB—Los Angeles 8, Cincinnati 7. 
TB-G olllrw , Treadway, Shelby, Hamilton, 
Durham. 3B—Anderson; HR—Stubbs (3), 
Treadway (1 ). SB—Sabo (X ) , Stubbs 2 
(71, Gibson (14). S—Stubbs, Sclosda.

IP H R E R  BB SOLot Am MM
Hershlser W,11-3 753 8 3 3 4 5Orosco 1-3 0 0 0 0 0Belcher S,2 1 0 0 0 0 aClndnnall
R R 0 b 1 
6 5 6 5 n s 

5 0
0

3
n L  .. 3 *

(>ray 153 2 0 0 2 1Blrtsos 1-3 0 0 0 1 0FW IIIIams 1 1 0 0 0 1RMurphv 1 0 0 0 0 1

Mate 8, Cuba 3

NEW YORK
O b rhb lDykstra cf 

AAazzllll 1b 
E lsterss 
AAagadn3b 
S lreO rvrf 
M cRyl^  If 
Carter e
HJohsnss 
Teufel 2b 
BckmnTb 
Conep 
M cDwIlp

5 23  0
4 1 1 0  
10  12
5 1 1 0  
2 1 0  1 
3 0 2 0  
5 0 0 0 
4 2 3  2 3 0  11 
1 1 1 0  
2 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0

GB

14.

CHICAGO
DM rtnzcf
Polm eir ItDawson rf
Sndbrg2b
(Sracelb
Lo w X
JD ovIsc
DIPIno p
Muphryph
Nipperp
Capelp
Dunstrmss
S^lraW I p
PPerrvp
Lancastrp
B etryh llc

a br hM
5 13 0 
4 0 10
4 13 1
5 0 12
3 0 10
4 00  0
3 0 0 0  
0000  
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0
4 00  0 
2 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
0 000  
2 1 1 0

X 3 1 0  3

.425 W16 

.363 U16

Lota (taim  Met InchidedNew York 8, Chicaeo 3
LosAngeles5,anclnnatl3Pittsburgh 5, Montreal 3,10 Innings
Atlonta4,San Dtow3
Son Francisco 11, Houston 0
Philadelphia at S t .,  Louis, (n )

Sdiuraoirs Gomes
New York (Oleda 56) at Chicago (M eyer 4-7), 3 :X  p.m .
Los Angeles (Volenzuela55) otanclnnotl (R llo  5 2 ), 7:05 p.m.
Pittsburgh (S m llR  7-4) at Montreal 

(Youmons 56 ), 7 :X  p.m .
Son Diego (Jones 56) at Atlanta (Glovlne 58 ), 7:40 p.m.
Philadelphia (Gross 52) at St. Louis 

(DeLeon 55 ), 8:05 p.m.
Son Francisco (Krukow 54) at Houston 

(Darwin 55 ), 8 :X  p.m .
Sunday’s (Tomes

Pittsburgh at Montreal, 1 :X  p.m.
Son Diego at Atlanta, 2:10 p.m .
Los Angeles at Cincinnati, 2:15 p.m.
Philadelphia at St. Louis, 2:15 p.m.
New York at Chicago, 2 :X  p.m .
Son Francisco at Houston, 2 :U  p jn .

National League reeulta

Totals M 813 6
N M Y e rk  8W 803 NO-O
Ollcogo W1 8M NO-3

Gome Winning RBI — None.
Chicago M.» ^ M i]^ n e z , HJohnson, McReynolds, 

M ^ SotKlberg. HR—HJohnson 
(11). SB—Straw4>errv (13), DMorflnez (6), 
Palm eiro (6). S—Cone. SF—Strawberry. 

^  w M R BR BB SONew Y e ik  
.ConeW ,91 
McOwll S,7 

CMcoge 
Schlroldl L4-5 
PPerrv 
Lancaster 
DIPIno 
Nipper
Copel „  ,  » V . ,

l^ncoster pitched to 2 batters In the
^ H B F —McReynolds by Schlraldl,McReynolds by COpel. WP—Copel.

Umpires Home, Demuth; R rs t, Wen- 
delstedt; Second, Rennert; Third , Bonin. T -3 :2 4 . A - X X 8 .

Bravae 4. Padree 3

653 8 3 3 2 921-3 2 0 0 1 0
51-3 5 3 1 1 41-3 1 1 0 0 053 2 1 1 0 0153 1 0 0 0 01-3 4 3 3 0 053 0 0 0 1 1

SAN DIEGO 
k Ob r  h MWynne cf 

RAIomr2b 
Gwvnn rf 
Kruk 1b 
Morel nd If 
Ready 3b 
Sontlogoc 
Tmpitn ss 
Showp 
Rnnrvph 
(Srontp 
CMrtnzph 
M eCllersp 
Tetab

5 0 0 0  
40  0 0  
4 0 0 0
3 0 2 0
4 1 1 0  
4 1 2 0  
3 0 0 0  
4 0  11 
2 12  2 
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0

3438 3

ATLANTA
A H allcf 
Oberkfl3b 
DJomes If 
DMrphy rf 
SImmns 1b 
Alvarez p 
Suiter p 
Thomas ss 
V irgil c 
Gant 2b 
PSmIthp 
Asnmchrp 
(S rlff^ lb  Totals

a br hM
4 0 0 0  
4 1 1 0
3 1 0 0
4 0 10
3 11 1  
0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 04 1-11 
3 0 11 
2 0 10 
2 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0

X 4 6 3

CINCINNATI
Obrhbl

5 1 1 0  
4 0 2  0 
1 1 1 0
3 IM 1 
4 0 0 0
4 0 11 
3 12  1 
100 0 
4 0 0 0  
100 0 
1000  
0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
1000  
0 0  0 0  
0 0 0 0 
10 0 0

X  3 8 3

SOTOtege OX IM 880-3
Atlanta 4N OH 0811—4

Game Winning RBI — Simmons (2).
E—Atoreland, Ready. LOB—Son Diego 

9, Atlanta 5. 2B—Oberkteil, Simmons, 
Thomas, V irg il, Show, Ready, DMurphy. S—Santiago.

Son Diege
IP H R E R  BB

ShOWL,58 5 5 4 4 1(jrant 2 0 0 0 }McCllers
Atlanta

1 1 0 0 1
FSmith W,57 6 6 3 3 3Assnmehr 53 1 0 0 1Alvarez 1-3 0 0 0 0Suiter S,11 2 1 0  

WF—McCuhers. BK—PSm Ith. 0 0
Umpires—Home, Gregg; R rs t, Quick; Second, Halllon; Third , KIbler.
T—2:42. A -^ ,1X .

Tranaactioiia

HBP—Gibson by RRoblnson. 
Um pires-Hom e, Engel; R rst, West; Second, RIppley; Third, Runge.
T—2:52. A—X,781.

BASEBALL American League
CLEVELAN D  INDIANS-Released Ken Schrom, pitcher.
NEW YORK YAN KEES-O ptloned Joy Buhner, outfielder, to Columbus of the 

International League. Recalled Roberto 
Kelly, outfielder, from Columbus.

NEW YORK M E T S -P la ^  Keith Her
nandez, first baseman, on the I5day 
dlsoMed list. Recalled Keith M iller, 
Inflelder, from Tidewater of the liiternatlonal League.
ST. LOUIS CAROINALS-Actlvoted 

Terry Pendleton, third baseman, from the 
21-day dlsoMed list. Sent Cris Carpenter, 
pitcher, outright to Louisville of the 
American Association.

FOOTBALLtialtonM FeolbaN League
CINCINNATI BEN GALS-SIgned Scott 

Brantley, linebacker. Released KIkl 
DeAyala, linebacker.

D A LLA S COW BO YS—Signed Owen 
Hooven, offensive tackle.



M anagers face 
difficult times
By John Nelson 
The Associated Press

the managerial question; 
can a man have his heart

Scoreboard

Baseball

Billy Martin asked 
“ How many times 
broken?”

In baseball, there seems to be no limit. It’s like 
San Francisco Giants outfielder Bill North once 
said: “ I think they recycle more managers than 
cans.”

Or, in the insightful words of Leo Durocher: “ If 
you don’t win, you’re going to be fired. If you do win, 
you’ve only put off the day you’re going to be fired.”

Already this season, six major league teams have 
gone looking for new managers.

During spring training, Gene Mauch retired from 
the California Angels rather than lose another 
game, and Cal Ripken Sr. had only lost six when he 
was fired by the Baltimore Orioles.

In May, Chuck Tanner was fired by Atlanta, and 
San Diego got rid of Larry Bowa. BoUi got fired for 
the first time — Tanner after 19 seasons as a major 
league manager, Bowa after his first.

Earlier this month, Dick Williams lost his Seattle 
job, apparently because he couldn’t communicate 
with the players, and on Thursday, Martin was fired 
by the New Yoiic Yankees for the fifth time, partly 
for communicating too much.

“ When you don’t win, you lose managers,”  said 
Williams’ interim replacement, Jim Snyder. Now, 
Snyder is in jeopardy of losing his own job.

Losing isn’t the only reason cluhs make changes, 
and it’s not even a necessary preirequiste for a 
change. The Yankees, for example, were 40-28,12 
games over .500, when Martin was fired. Often, 
clubs simply say a change was in order. And just as 
often, the change Is made without warning.

“ The organization just wanted to make a 
change,”  Braves general nnanager Bobby Cox said 
when he axed Tanner.

“ It was a tough decision, but a change was 
necessary,”  Padres President Chub Feeney said 
when Bowa was fired.

The Braves got Russ Nixon, and they were 24-44 
going into Friday night’s game against San Diego, 
31-41 with Jack McKeon managing.

“ This is the first time I ’ve ever been fired In my 
life,”  Tanner said. “ We were improving.”

The Angels were 30-41 as of Thursday under 
Cookie Rojas, and perhaps Mauch had a premoni
tion that it was time to get out.

“ As I ’ve gotten a little older, I have developed an 
inability to cope with those losses,”  Mauch said. 
“ You’d think that when a guy’s been around as long 
as I have, that tolerance would develop. It1il6iii’t 
been that way at all.”

Ripken left in favor of Frank Robinson, and the 
change doesn’t seem to have helped that much 
there, either. When Ripken left, the Orioles were 0-6. 
Baltimore was 0-21 before Robinson got his first 
victory, and the Orioles were 19-52 going into Friday 
night’s game at Boston.

The morning of the day Ripken got fired, he 
pleaded guilty to drunk driving, but there was no 
indication this had anything to do with the firing. In 
fact. Orioles general manager Rollie Hemond said 
that if Robinson had not taken the job, Ripken would 
not have been fired.

“There was no indication that it was coming,”  
Ripken said. “ I was in uniform. I was at my desk 
getting ready to write the lineup. Roland called me 
to come up to his office and he told me I was being 
relieved.”

In Williams’ case, management was a little more 
specific about the reasons for the firing.

“ I think in the last couple of days, Dick Williams 
lost control of this club,”  Mariners general 
manager Dick Balderson said.

Pitcher Mike Moore said: “ I think there was a 
lack of communication. But that’s always been his 
way.”

Williams didn’t stick around for comment. He’d 
been through this before. He’s already been fired 
five times in his career.

Martin now has lost his job that many times with 
the Yankees alone, in addition to being fired at 
Minnesota, Detroit, Texas and Oakland.

Mi|or Letgue statMlet

Boston
Minnesota
Knsos City
New York
Toronto
Ooklond
Detroit
Mliwukee
Ovekind
Seattle
Texas
Callfmlo
Oilcaoo .
Baltlmre

le nreufii tames of TiHirsilay 
AMKRICAN LIAOW 

TRAM BATTINO
AB R H HR RBI Ret

ZO» 324 «S7 41 299 .2S2
2326 315 638 66 293 .274 
2421 324 654 58 312 .270 
2390 367 638 65 341 .267 
2516 361 670 71 337 .266 
2443 357 648 70 334 .265
2327 329 612 60 299 .263
2381 304 620 53 284 .260 
2399 313 621 69 294 .259 
2408 281 607 61 260 .252 
2370 277 594 58 256 .251 
2406 288 594 40 264 .247 
2346 270 556 61 245 .237 
2361 230 531 55 214 .225

INDIVIDUAL BATTINO 
138 or more at bats.

A B R HIMR 1R B I RCl
Boggs Bsn
WlhBiiMNY

239 46 85 1 24 JS6
im 48 88 15 60 JS5

Grssftwsll Bsn 239 33 82 12 52 .343
LonstonlOak 287 49 98 5 37 .341
Bratt KC 286 39 89 12 54 .335
PucktttM ln 279 41 93 9 52 J33
Trammll Dot 252 45 84 10 38 ,333
Corona Bsn 148 22 49 2 -15 .331
Burks Bsn 204 42 66 7 » J24
M odlnglvNY 210 45 68 4 33 .324
RHtndsen NY 222 49 71 5 29 JOB
Molltor Mil 273 54 87 3 20 J19
Saloxar Dot 194 33 61 7 35 .314
B Jackson KC 175 27 54 9 » J09
DHodsonOok 181 39 56 9 31 .309
RoynoMsSoa 
Sonitr KC

249 26 76 2 18 JOS
256 43 78 3 28 .305

W ash ^  NY 198 25 60 4 28 J03
M cGrlff Tor 225 51 68 15 36 J02
Franco Cla 280 40 84 6 25 .300
G ruterTor 258 37 77 9 46 .298
OwEvansBsn 2M 36 79 4 49 .297
Hrtek Min 237 33 70 12 35 .295
OBrlcnTox 244 26 72 8 28 .295
Yount MU 271 48 80 8 39 .295
GoolU Min 242 36 77 13 38 .294
Hassov Dak 147 16 43 4 » .293
ADovIsSaa 236 35 69 12 38 .292
Barrett Bsn 276 42 80 0 33 .290
Roy Cal 248 36 72 2 37 .290
Canseco Oak 274 61 78 18 52 .285
Lemon-Oet 222 29 63 4 23 .284
Trtabll KC 229 39 65 12 40 .284
GBell Tor 279 39 79 8 40 .283
Cartor Cle 273 45 77 IS 52 .202
Whitaker Dot 213 26 60 5 25 .282
Mactorlne KC 150 16 42 1 20 .280
WWIIson KC 286 37 80 1 20 .280
GantnerMII 222 27 62 0 18 .279
Hall Cle 223 30 62 1 26 .278
Brookens Det 184 31 51 4 27 .277
Parker Oak 242 30 67 9 37 .277
Gladden Min 257 43 71 5 26 .276
Herr Min 1 « 18 44 1 11 .275
Jacoby Cle 273 35 75 6 20 .275
Joyner Col 266 31 73 4 30 .274
Larkin Min 223 23 61 1 27 .274
Buechle Tex 216 30 59 9 23 .273
Fernndz Tor 287 31 78 2 32 .272
Cotto Sea ■< 221 26 60 3 21 .271
Guillen Chi 269 24 73 0 17 .271
Brantley Sea 259 35 70 11 35 .270
Loudner Min 163 22 44 8 26 .270
JaylerOak 197 23 S3 1 21 .269
Stilwll KC 245 38 66 7 30 .269
Bush Min 157 21 42 6 20 .2 »
Orsulak Bit 165 17 44 0 4 .267
Braggs MU 256 29 68 10 42 .266
Retcher Tex 259 34 69 0 28 .266
Phelps Sea 158 30 42 11 25 .266
OulnonesSeo 223 28 59 5 20 .265
Redus Chi 140 23 37 4 16 .264
Incyglla Tex 240 36 63 14 33 .263
CDayls Cal 275 33 72 9 41 .262
CRIpken Bit 252 39 66 11 30 .262
Syeum MU 225 19 59 8 34 .262
Rice Bsn 219 20 57 3 31 .260
Weiss Oak 105 18 48 2 17 .259
Surhoff MU 206 22 S3 2 13 .257
Lynn Bit . 216 23 55 11 20 .255
Downing Cal 193 33 49 9 24 .254
Schofield cal 241 29 61 2 16 .253
Baines Chi 254 26 64 7 25 .252
Sierra Tex 254 30 64 11 40 .252
McLmore Cal 167 26 42 1 12 .251
Snyder a e 243 37 61 15 43 JS1
GWalker Chi 264 33 66 2 26 JSO
Murray Bit 272 28 68 9 29 .250
Posquo Chi 181 22 45 6 20 .249
Tobler KC 201 24 50 1 28 .249
Allonson Cle 210 20 52 4 29 .248
SOwen Bsn 157 26 39 5 12 .248
Brock MU 166 30 41 3 33 .247
McGwire Oak 255 41 63 13 42 .247
Nokes Det 166 24 41 9 26 .247
Moseby Tor 249 47 61 7 27 .245Knight Det 161 20 39 1 16 .242
Boone Cal 150 11 36 1 13 .240
Buckner KC 146 10 35 3 25 .240
Gagne Min 204 29 49 7 25 .240FWhtte KC 230 20 55 5 30 .239GWIIson ^ 213 21 51 2 11 .239Santana NY 193 25 46 2 15 .238Whitt Tor 169 25 40 3 27 .237Howell Cal 233 20 55 3 27 .236JCIork NY 200 43 47 13 41 .235

AMRRICAN LRAOUR 
TRAM RITCHINO 
HRA H HR BB 80 SbO SA

Mllwouke X2S 554 226 184 316 5 21
Oakland 139 997 241 zm 406 4 30
Konst Cty 155 615 2 « 209 386 6 14
New York 168 593 257 197 378 4 21
Detroit 181 587 861 215 391 4 18
Toronto 187 446 279 266 426 6 23
Texos 198 557 279 300 418 6 15
Clyeland 4.00 635 281 203 370 4 22
California A22 625 296 264 378 6 12
Boston 4.22 603 279 219 469 7 12
Mlnnesto 4.29 635 2M 199 416 3 23
Chicago 4.33 638 298 242 319 5 16
Seattle 4.58 655 315 252 3M 1 11
Baltlmre 108 700 347 217 329 1 10

INDIVIDUAL RITCHINO 
4 or more dedslone.

IP HBB SOW LRRA
llenemon Det 32 20 10 72 2 2 1.67
MJacktonSea 49 36 a a 3 2 119
R Ier MU 41 39 11 11 4 1 3.a
Clemens Bsn 134 100 24 14910 4 121
Hlguera MU 102 69 a 76 6 4 l a
Russell Tex 72 59 a 37 7 0 l a
HernondzDet 34 23 14 a 5 2 in
Viola Min 117'103 S 9111 2 3.46
RunkOak 36 a a a 5 1 152
GuonteNY S3 34 13 46 4 4 156
Crlm MII 45 32 13 M 0 4 162
SttebTor 99 79 40 a '10 3 165
LaPoint Chi 102 86 a a 5 7 165
Bankhead Sea 47 a 15 a 1 3 166
DW oM Tor 47 43 a a 5 0 in
K U ^  Tex 104 91 a a 7 5 177
Candtarla NY 93 a 13 67 8 3 181
Gublaa KC 115 113 43 71 10 5 l a
MohorcicTex 30 35 7 12 2 5 197
Candlotti Cle 119 la a n 7 6 3.03
Sisk Btt 47 56 a 16 3 2 3.04
Allen NY 41 35 11 a 2 2 3.05
Nelson Oak 47 39 a a 5 2 3.06
F O i^ l Cle 113 105 34 44 8 4 112
Boslo MU 115 119 18 45 6 8 112
LSmUh Bsn 32 31 19 a 2 2 113
Reuu Chi 69 68 16 a 6 3 113
Robinson Det 89 71 S 64 8 2 113
Swindell Cle 111 104 16 73 10 5 117
A u gi^  MU 28 a 9 11 3 2 118
Gibson Det 42 41 11 a 3 1 l a
Wegmon MU 77 73 15 a 6 5 127
GDavltOak 87 92 40 62 5 3 l a
AlexondrDet 114 111 a 59 6 4 132
Hough Tex 113 92 54 82 6 7 l a
SobrhgnKC 124 IS a a 9 6 3.41
John NY 75 n a 31 4 2 3.46
Welch Oak 106 in 34 60 8 4 148
BerenguerMln 49 39 31 63 7 3 3.51
Lamp Bsn 30 30 7 22 1 3 156
AAndeson Min 60 81 13 a 4 4 157
Atherton Min 30 34 12 27 4 2 158
Stewart Oak ia 111 56 a 10 5 3.S9
Dotson NY 06 75 a 37 7 2 165
McCosklll Cal 92 92 a 65 3 5 3.73
Hudson NY 67 56 18 31 5 3 3.74
Guzman Tex 113 n 49 S 6 6 182
Perez Chi 78 68 31 S3 6 3 182
CeruttITor 65 74 22 a 4 3 in
Lebrndt KC 103 109 31 52 3 9 3.92
Thigpen Chi 41 45 19 72 4 5 192
Wells Tor 53 49 a 48 3 4 I S
p i i r y  Col 97 92 a 40 3 5 I S
LelterN Y 47 42 a S3 4 3 3.S
Terrell Det 65 59 s a 3 3 4.02
Swift Sea 92 103 a a 5 4 4.03
Bannister KC 89 n a 49 7 5 4.03
Schmidt BU 51 51 19 a 3 2 4.03
Rnley Cal 89 n 32 a 4 8 4.04
Hurst Bsn 108 114 a a 9 3 4.10
Langston Sea 114 ia 48 114 5 7 4.11
BoddIckerBIt 100100 a 73 3 10 4.15
Power KC S3 57 16 a 4 1 4.S
MWItt Cal 108 106 44 72 5 7 4.a

Chicago
Los Angels
New York
PItlsbreb
StLouis
Houston
Cincinnati
Montreal
Atlanta
Son Fmdsco
Son Diego
Phlladiplila

GPerry Atl 
Galarraga Mon 
Low Chi 
Palmeiro Chi 
Bonilla Pit 
Sate CIn 
Guerrero LA 
McGee StL 
Wynne SD 
Larkin CIn 
Dykstro NY 
RThopson SP 
Grace Chi 
Bream Pit 
GlbeonLA 
Daniels CIn 
Dawson Chi 
Brunnsky StL 
KHernndz NY 
Strawbry NY 
Aldrete SF 
Shelby LA . 
VonSlyke Pit 
BHatcher Htn

218 31 
198 29

183 36 
271 43

DunstonChl 263 a 77 7 a  .2a
Coleman StL 296 37 a 2 18 .287
Bonds Ptt 266 S 76 14 a  .2M
Sox LA 275 a 7» 5 a  .284
Oquendo StL 166 9 47 2 14 .283
Pnditn StL i a 21 a 2 18 .283
DJames Atl 182 a 51 1 18 .2a
Brooks Mon 2a a a 7 41 .779
Butler SF 258 47 72 2 13 .779
Doran Htn 187 31 52 2 75 .773
Scloscia LA 1M 18 S 1 72 .m
OSmUh StL 282 44 a 2 73 .277
Morelond SD 223 19 63 3 a  .276
B m  Htn a i a M 6 a  .274
Raines Mon 277 45 76 7 a  .274
Clark SF 248 48 67 17 S  .370
GYoung Htn 270 41 73 0 18 .2a
Marshall LA 264 35 71 '  8 a  .269
McReyIds NY 238 a 64 8 34 .269
Ready SO 164 a 44 5 17 .2M
JDavIs Chi IS 17 42 6 27 .2M
Carter NY 215 72 57 8 a  .265
CJames Phi 242 a 64 10 a  .264
Kruk SO 175 V 46 6 27 .263
TPena StL 247 a 65 7 a  .263
H oyn Phi 248 a 65 4 31 .262
Sandberg Chi 271 35 71 10 a  .262
Webster Mon 206 27 5* 1 9 .262
ONelll CIn 203 23 53 5 a  .a i
Wollach Mon 264 25 49 5 73 .a i
Gwvnn SD 193 72 a 2 17 .759
OberkfMI Atl 2a 75 a 2 72 .759
GDayls Htn 257 44 tf 17 57 .257
Horner StL 206 15 s 3 a  .257
LV lIrePtt i a 10 41 0 23 .2S
Leonard SF IS 12 41 3 a  .2S
Ashby Htn 177 17 45 7 a  .754
AHall Atl 202 a 51 1 13 .252
MThmpsn Phi 191 a 48 1 11 .251
EDayls CIn 2M a 51 11 a  .2S
Esasky CIn I S 18 a 5 73 .750
Treadway On 192 21 48 0 16 .2S
Ramirez Htn 2 a 73 S 2 77 .248
Walling Htn 146 17 a 1 18 .247
Lind Pit 302 a 74 1 27 .245
MidndoSF 247 75 60 7 40 .243
RReyIds Pit 148 19 a 4 75 .243
Thomas Atl a 7 73 64 6 31 .240
RAIomor SO 2 a a 55 5 15 .739
SanUagoSD z a 21 55 3 19 .739
Wilson NY 163 33 a 2 15 .2a
Mitchell SF 228 V M 7 a  .237
Parrish Phi 2a a S 11 42 .237
Samuel Phi 387 a a 6 33 .237
Gant Ah 203 a 48 7 a  .2S
HJohson NY 233 a 55 10 a  .736

NATIONAL LRAOUR 
TRAM RITCHINO 
RRA H HR BB SOShO SA

New York 192 537 2W 171 46513 18
LosAngls 113 570 218 215 411 7 19
Houston l a 583 237 315 444 7 19
StLouis I S 627 346 222 367 5 32
Montreal 151 582 347 2a 3S 5 16
Chicago I S 605 2M 237 384 7 16
Sn Rmese 163 588 » 207 389 3 32
Clndnatl 163 585 S i 2a 390 6 10
Pltsburgh l a 617 770 203 341 5 16
Phlladlph 185 623 271 3M 3 a  2 15
SonDlsigo 193 6 a 230 319 409 6 18
Attanlo 4.49 648 305 246 a i  1 12

INDIVIDUAL RITCHINO
4 or more decisions.

NATIONAL LRAOUR 
TRAM BATTINO

~ R H HR RBI Rd
2468 303 661 61 287 J68 
23 « 3M 614 45 287 J61 
2361 310 610 62 290 JS8 
2410 316 619 61 299 257 
2504 272 642 34 254 256 
3410 310 614 41 286 255 
2441 294 615 53 273 252 
2399271 600 45 245 250 
2325 261 576 44 249 2 «  
2348 283 569 54 369 242 
2323 237 542 40 221 233 
2338 343 543 46 245 232

INDIVIDUAL BATTINO 
138 or more ol bats.

AB R H HR RBI Rcl
241 31 80 5 40 232
276 51 90 “
258 30 84 
280 39 90 
266 48 85 
250 35 80 
158 19 50 
298 38 92 
149 22 46 
263 43 81 
199 31 61 
317 29 66 
172 28 52 
193 26 58 
247 49 74 
224 42 67 

36 82 
65

43 226
38 236 
27 221 
54 220
29 220
30 216
26 209
27 209
27 208 
14 207 
20 204 
18 202
28 201
39 200 
32 .299
40 299 
40 298 
35 .298 
45 .297 
18 .295 
20 .295 
49 .295 
27 .294

IP HBB s o w LERA
Tudor StL a 63 20 a 4 2 1.08
Franco CIn 37 a 11 18 1 4 1.21
Perez Mon 61 a 15 51 4 3 1.62
Cone NY a 59 35 a 8 1 1.62
Myers NY 73 18 4 24 5 0 1.63
McWlllms StL 34 63 a 44 4 2 1.81
Knepper Htn 33 81 79 a 7 1 105
GAAoddux Chi 131 98 40 75 13 3 107
Porrett Mon 47 32 74 a 5 2 112
Aoosto Htn 42 35 13 19 5 0 113
APena LA 37 23 13 79 2 3 119
DSmUh Htn 78 a 13 72 3 4 l a
Dayley StL 19 17 8 8 1 3 l a
Walk Pit 95 72 a a 8 4 l a
Rllo CIn 68 42 31 61 8 2 l a
Worrell StL 44 a 14 a 3 2 145
Darling NY 113 91 75 » 8 4 146
Harris Phi 40 27 21 21 3 2 2.47
Hershlser LA 112 91 a 71 10 3 l a
JHowell LA 73 73 12 27 2 2 157
KGross Phi 113 95 40 36 8 2 163
Gott Pit a 73 9 30 3 2 167
LefferlsSF 43 32 11 76 2 5 l a
McDwII NY 40 34 15 16 3 1 172
Deshales Htn as 65 79 35 4 5 174
MaDovIs SD 48 37 21 55 2 5 181
Alvarez Atl 32 73 16 74 2 2 l a
Martinez Mon 102 97 a t o 7 7 2.91
Leary LA 92 75 a 75 6 5 2.92
Scott Htn 1 » a 73 102 a 2 l a
Reuschel SF 97 98 74 27 10 4 2.98
Mathews StL 33 29 17 16 2 2 3.03
Lancaster Chi 61 59 73 74 3 4 108
Gooden NY i a 112 27 n 10 3 114
Smiley Pit 94 33 22 60 7 4 115
Dravecky SF 37 33 0 19 2 2 116
Mahler AH 110 ia 15 52 a 6 119
YoumansMon a 64 41 a 3 6 121
DopsonMon 64 a 21 35 1 5 3.73
LaCoss SF 93 79 a 55 5 5 l a
Browning CIn 95 79 73 52 6 3 l a
Mover Chi 91 75 74 56 4 7 135
DJockson CIn 94 76 35 67 7 4 l a
J Robinson Pit 61 56 17 36 4 2 l a
McCllers SD 45 40 a 36 1 4 3.a
Hawkins SD a a a 45 6 6 3.47
Rowley Phi 115 107 46 55 5 7 3.59
Valenzlo LA 97 92 49 a 5 5 3.62
Oleda NY M 75 18 a 5 6 165
Downs SF a 64 27 62 4 7 3.67
Sutton LA 75 79 27 37 3 5 170
Belcher LA a 63 a 61 4 4 171

• . * M

Lendl outduels Dutchman in marathon match
By Rick Warner 
The Associated Press

WIMBLEDON, England — Top- 
seeded Ivan Lendl, shouting at fans 
and officials, outdueled big-serving 
Dutchman Michiel Schapers to move 
into the fourth round at Wimbledon 
Friday.

Lendl, runner-up here the past two 
years, was forced into three tiebreak
ers and extended to almost four hours 
before winning 6-7 (7-9), 7-6 (7-2), 6-4, 
6-7 (5-7), 6-1.

“ I expect every match to be tough, 
and this one didn’t disappoint me,” 
Lendl said.

The match was played on Court No. 
2, known as the “ graveyard of 
champions”  because stars such as 
John McEnroe, Jimmy Connors and 
Hie Nastase lost there in past 
tournaments.

Lendl, who has never won a 
Wimbledon title and doesn’t like 
playing on grass, nearly added his 
name to the list of victims. But after 
Schapers boomed a service winner to 
win the fourth-set tiebreaker, Lendl 
broke him twice in the final set before 
closing out the match with a service 
winner.

“ I felt in the fourth set he was 
getting tired and having more trouble 
with his serve,”  said Lendl, who 
reached the fourth round at Wim
bledon for the sixth straight time. “ In 
the fifth set, it really showed.”

Schapers. the only player to win a 
set against Pat Cash at last year’s 
tournament, had mixed feelings about 
his losing effort.

“ I beat Boris Becker in five sets 
once (at the 1985 Australian Open) 
and I didn’t play half as well as I did 
today,” he said. “ Againt Becker, I 
was happy with the win but not with 
the way I played. Today. I was happy 
with my play but not with the loss.”

One day after McEnroe’s Wim
bledon comeback was shattered by 
Wally Masur. two more seeds were 
ousted.

American Paul Annacone, who beat 
McEnroe in the first round at the 1986 
U.S. Open, downed No. 12 Jonas 
Svensson 6-4, 6-2, 3-6, 6-4 and No. 9 
women’s seed Hana Mandlikova was 
ousted by Anne Minter of Australia 
6-4. 6-3.

Mandlikova, who has won every 
Grapd Slam event but Wimbledon, 
was sidelined for almost two months 
with a leg injury before the French 
Open, where she lost in the second 
round.

“ I ’m one of the most fragile bodies 
in the game,”  she said. “ If you look at 
my body, it’s not very strong or 
muscular. It’s catching up with me. 
I ’m 26 years old and I ’ve been on the 
circuit since I was 15. The body is just 
giving you warnings all the time ... 
and that’s what happens when you’re 
26.”

Top-seeded Steffi Graf continued 
her dominance with a 6-3, 6-1 victory 
over American Terry Phelps. Al
though she lost, Phelps managed to 
win twice as many games as did 
Graf’s first two opponents combined.

Sixth-seeded Helena Sukova, No. 12 
Zina Garrison and No. 16 Mary Joe 
Fernandez also won their third-round 
matches.

Cash, coming off a tough five-set 
win over Javier Frana, breezed past 
fellow Australian John Fitzgerald 6-1, 
6-2, 6-4. Joining him in the fourth 
round were two-time champion Boris 
Becker, seventh-seeded Henri Le
conte and No. 10 Tim Mayotte.

Becker survived a first-set tie
breaker to beat American Sammy 
Giammalva 7-6 (7-4), 6-4, 6-4. The 
20-year-old West German rallied from 
0-40 in the finalgametowrapitupona 
service winner.

“ He never really had a chance to 
win,”  said Becker, the only male 
player to reach the fourth round 
without dropping a set. “ I had so 
many chances to break him, but I 
didn’t take advantage.”

Distracted by noise from a nearby 
balcony crowded with players, fans

Potter stirs up
Bv Larry SIddons 
The Associated Press

WIMBLEDON, England — Bar
bara Potter, warned not tochangeher 
tennis shirts on court at Wimbledon, 
said Friday she was only following 
doctors’ orters in trying to nurse a 
bad back through two weeks of damp 
British weather.

After being asked late Thursday by 
the All England Lawn Tennis Club to 
refrain from courtside wardrobe 
changes, the American twice wenf to 
the dressing room to swap shirts 
during her 4-6, 6-3, 6-4 third-round 
victory over Jo-Anne Faull of 
Australia.

Potter said she was merely trying to 
look after disc and muscle problems 
in her lower back that always seem to 
act up at Wimbledon.

“ A dry shirt does wonders.”  said 
Potter, a 26-year-old from Woodbury. 
Conn.

Although she was accompanied by a 
club official, in accordance with 
tennis’ so-called “ bathroom break” 
rule. Potter was warned about wast
ing time by umpire Marleen van 
Noortwijk of the Netherlands.

During her first- and second-round 
matches. Potter caused a few raised

eyebrows and even more stares when 
she changed shirts at courtside in the 
middle of matches.

The first time, she just sat in her 
chair, yanked the sweat-soaked shirt 
off and pulled a new one on, in full 
view of the crowd. The second time, 
she had ball girls stand around her 
with towels so no one could see.

The All England Club, where the 
tournament is held, said that while no 
rule exists barring any player, man or 
woman, from changing a uniform on 
court, " th e  p rac tice  is not 
encouraged.”

It said the club’s management 
committee had asked the Women’s 
International Tennis Association “ to 
pass this message on to Miss Potter.”

After reaching the quarterfinals 
here for the third time in 1985, Potter 
pulled out of the tournament with 
back problems in 1986 and was a 
second-round loser last year.

“ After two years of disappointment 
in the damp British weather, I have to 
do certain things just to stay alive,”  
Potter said.

She said a doctor had advised her to 
change her shirt whenever it got too 
sweaty, because cool air blowing over 
the dampness tended to make her 
back stiffen up.
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UNHAPPY LENDL

and a television crew, Lendl com
plained to umpire Gerry Armstrong 
and later turned toward the balcony 
and shouted “ Shut up!”

“ They just kept talking,”  Lendl 
said. “ Once the umpire asked them to 
stop, they did.”

AP pOoto

Q UICK  CHANGE —  Barbara Potter of Woodbury gets screened 
by two towels as she changes shirts during her second>round 
match at Wimbiedon Friday. Potter defeated Nataiie Bykova, 
2-6. 6-4, 9-7.

AP photo

—  Ivan Lendl shows his feelings after a 
missed shot during a fourth-round match Friday at Wimbledon. 
Lendl struggled to beat Michael Schapers, 6-7,7-6,6-4,6-7,6-1.

The world's No. 1 player wasn’t 
pleased with the officiating, either. In 
his previous match against Darren 
Cahill, Lendl was given a warning for 
verbal abuse for shouting at umpire 
Richard Ings. This time, he kept 
shaking his head and grumbling over 
line calls that didn’t go his way.



NBA teams eyeing ‘Danny and the Juniors’
NEW YORK (NEA) -  This year’s 

NBA college draft is “ Danny and the 
Juniors.”

There was never any doubt that 
Danny Manning of Kansas would be 
the number one pro pick. The 
NEA/World Almanac I^ayer of the 
Year clearly was the dominant 
college basketballer of the 1987-M 
season. «

However, for the first time in 
several years, a raft of quality players 
are coming out of college early; Rex 
Chapman, Jerome Lane, Rod Strick
land, Charles Shackleford, etc.

The result is an ’88 draft that isdeep 
In talent — and question marks.

The NBA college draft selections 
will be Held at noon on Tuesday, June 
28, in New York City at Madison

Square Garden’s Felt Forum. WTBS, 
the Atlanta-based cable station, will 
televise the event.

In this year’s draft lottery, the Los 
Angeles Clippers won the right to pick 
Manning No. 1. The draft lottery, 
which began in 1985, determines the 
order in which struggling NBA earns 
make the first seven selections.

'  Next come the first college picks of 
two expansion franchises; the Char
lotte Hornets, who choose No. 8, and 
the Miami Heat, wlio choose No. 9. It 
follows the late June NBA expansion 
draft to stock the new clubs.
-  Of the college talent, Indiana 
Packers general manager, Donnie 
Walsh says: “ I  think it’s a very good 
draft. There are over 80players in this 
draft that I  like, and that’s unusual —

m
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TOP PICK — Kansas’ Danny Manning (25) will be the No. 1 
selection in Tuesday’s NBA draft. Some NBA scouts are saying 
the draft after Manning won’t be very productive.

last year I stopped at 18.”
Walsh feels that there are “ seven or 

eight”  blue-chip college players.
But New Jersey Nets GM Harry 

Weltmansays; “ There’s a significant 
dropoff (after Manning), because 
Manning is truly a special player. 
We’ll be happy with a player who 
comes in and makes a contribution.”

Marty Blake, the NBA’s director of 
scouting, considers this to be an 
“ exceptional draft.”  Yet he says: 
“ Don’t expect anybody to come in and 
turn the team around. There are no 
impact players here.”

Going position by position, here are 
some of the names you can expect to 
hear called out in the three rounds of 
this year’s draft:

■ CENTER: “ Somebody will take 
Rik Smits (from Marist) somewhere 
in the lottery, because he’s the best of 
a thin line of centers,”  says Blake, 
who rates Syracuse’ s Rony Seikaly 
second.

He adds; “  (Charles) Shackleford 
(of North Carolina State) is some
thing of anengima. Will Perdue (of 
Vanderbilt) is a couple of yearsaway, 
but should play in the league as a 
backup center. Andrew Lang of 
Arkansas has really impoved and 
Jose Vargas of LSU is a tremendous 
competitor.”

■ BIG FORWARD: This is the 
thinnest position in the NBA draft. 
Says Blake: “ Manning is the best big 
forward, followed by Tim Perry of 
Temple.”

Golden State GM Jack McMahon is 
high on Perry: “ He helped himself 
tremendously down in Orlando; he’ ll 
be a top lO-or-12 player. I ’m sure.”

After those two, there isn’t anyone
6lS6.

■ SMALL FORWARD: This is a 
deep position. Says Blake; “ We rate 
34 small forwards — of those, eight or 
nine could go In the first round. 
Charles Smith (of Pitt) and Chris 
Morris (of Auburn) are the two best 
small forwards.”

Pitt’s Jerome Lane is the most 
controversial of the players coming 
out early. Blake doesn’t think Lane is 
ready for the NBA, but Phoenix head 
coach Cotton Fitzsimmons says that 
Lane will “ contribute in his first 
year.”

■ BIG GUARD: This is, Blake says, 
“ the year of the big guard.”  He 
explains: "There’s eight or nine big

guards who could go in the first round. 
Hersey Hawkins (of Bradley) and 
Mitch Richmond (of Kansas State) 
conceivably could go in the lottery 
(rounds). I would not be surprised if 
Jeff Grayer (of Iowa State), Willie 
Anderson (of Georgia) and Rex 
Chapman (of Kentucky) go in the top 
10.”  Chapman is one of the most 
eagerly awaited of the players coming 
out early.

■ SMALL GUARD: If  not for the 
early arrival of DePaul’s Rod Strick
land, this might have been a disap
pointing position.

“ Point guard is pretty deep with 
Strickland, Gary Grant (of Michi
gan), David Rivers (of Notre Dame) 
and Ricky Grace (of Oklahoma),”  
says Blake.

He adds: “ It ’s a position which will 
take a lot of instruction and a lot of 
worii, because you have a lot of small 
guards like Keith Smart of Indiana. 
Archie Tulos of Detroit and Michael 
Anderson of Drexel, who are very 
good small guards who have 'some' 
point qualities— with the emphasis on 
some. Now we have to get these guys 
to make the transition and become 
true point guards. Which is possible. 
Player development will be a key 
factor.”

Then again, player development is 
always a key factor in the NBA.

D n ft order
Here is the order of the 1988 NBA 

college draft selections;
I. Los Angeles Clippers; 2. Indiana 

Pacers; 3. Philadephia 76ers; 4. New 
Jersey Nets; 5. Golden State War
riors; 6. Los Angeles Clippers (from 
Sacramento); 7. Phoenix Suns; 8. 
Charlotte Hornets; 9. Miami Heat; 10. 
San Antonio Spurs;

II. New York Knicks; 12. Washing
ton Bullets; 13. Milwaukee Bucks; 14. 
Phoenix Suns (from Cleveland); 15. 
Seattle Supersonics; 16. Houston 
Rockets; 17. Utah Jazz; 18. Atlanta 
Hawks; 19. Chicago Bulls; 20. Dallas 
Mavericks;

21. Portland Trail Blazers; 22. 
Cleveland Cavaliers (from Detroit via 
Phoenix); 23. Denver Nuggets; 24. 
Boston Celtics; 25. Los Angeles 
Lakers.

Sports leaders are demanding tort reform
Bv Judd Everhart 
The Associated Press

HARTFORD — Connecticut school sports pro
grams are threatened by increasing costs for 
liability insurance and the fear of lawsuits, a 
coalition of coaches, athletic directors and other 
sports enthusiasts said Friday.

„  “ Amateur sports in America are in crisis,”  said 
^  Richard J. Feldman, executive director of a group 

based in North Palm Beach, Fla., known as Product 
Liability-Sports.

Dan Shaw, the group’s chairman, said that 
“ comnnon sense is being replaced by common 
greed.”  He and Feldman, speaking at a news 
conference, blamed “ a few well-heeled trial 
lawyers”  for the “ liability crisis.”

They called on the General Assembly to reform 
the state’s liability, or tort, laws, so that damage 
awards are based on the degree of one’s fault in an 
accident or injury.

Under current Connecticut law, a plaintiff can 
recover all economic damages, such as medical 
bills and lost wages, from one defendant if other 
defendants can’t pay.

However, for non-economic damages, so-called 
pain and suffering, defendants only have to pay the 
share for which they are found responsible.

Feldman said he was not aware of any 
Connecticut school that has eiiminated a major 
sport, such as football or baseball, but he and Shaw 
said some have cut out diving, pole vaulting and 
other activities.

“ Personal injury lawyers feed on greed: you 
know, the ’sue everyone in sight’ crowd,”  Feldman 
said. “ Something’s terribly wrong when a catastro
phically injured athlete wins a substantial judg
ment in one court and an identically injured athlete 
receives absolutely nothing down the hall.

He said the insurance companies had no choice 
but to “ jack up premiums”  as a result.

“ We call upon the elected officials of this state to
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lead, follow or get the hell out of the way,”  Feldman 
said. “ We intend to make this a political issue.”  

He said his organization receives no money from 
the insurance industry, but would not refuse it if it 
were offered. Rather he said, money confies from 
groups such as the Connecticut Association of 
Athletic Directors and the National Council of Youth 
Sports.

Jay Malcynsky, chief lobbyist for the Connecticut 
Trial Lawyers Association, did not immediately 
return calls to his office for comment on Feldman’s 
claims.

Fred P. Balsamo, president of the Middletown- 
based Connecticut Association of Athletic Direc
tors, said: “ Prospective coaches are now more 
skeptical about entering the profession because of 
the constant threat of being sued.”

Product liability costs have also spiraled, he said, 
noting that football helmets that used to cost $35 or 
$40 now cost $110 or $120 to help cover the cost of 
liability insurance.
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Stanford pitches Legion to win over Enfieid
ENFIELD — Manchester Legion Coach Dave 

Morency described Friday night’s Zone Eight 
encounter with Enfield as a battle of “ sleeping 
dogs.”  ®

"We just snored a little louder than they did,”  
Morency added.

With right-hander Rob Stanford going six strong 
innings. Post 102 nipped Enfield, 2-1, at Fermi High 
School. The win keeps Manchester unbeaten in Zone 
playat 5-0 and it is 7-3 overall. Enfield drops to 4-1 in 
the Zone.

Manchester will participate in the Keene (N.H.) 
Legion Tournament over the weekend.
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Southpaw Jim Kitsock tossed the seventh inning 
to earn the save. Stanford gave up five hits, one 
earned run, walked six and struck out six.

“ Robbie Stanford on the mound was the story 
tonight,”  Morency said. “ (Stanford) got into 
trouble (with the walks) but he got himself out of it 
with the strikeout. It was a needed win.”  

Manchester scored the only runs it would need in 
the first inning. Dave Price led off with a triple to 
right center. With one out. Dorn Laurinltis’ 
grounder to second was bobbW allowing Price to 
score with Laurinitls safe at first. Keith DlYeso, 
who was 2-for-4, followed with a single.

/C

LONG STRETCH — New York’s Lenny 
Dykstra reaches for second base on a 
steal attempt just as Chicago’s Shawon

AP photo

Dunston tags him out in the first inning. 
The Mets won, 8-3.

Mets
From page 48

stra and Mazzilli both scored and 
Magadan went all the way to 
third. Magadan then scored on a 
s a c r i f i c e  f l y  by Da r r y l  
Strawberry.

The replay indicated Dykstra 
jumped up and raised his left arm 
before getting hit with Law’s 
throw.

“ There was no doubt in my 
mind, he jumped up and inter
fered,”  said Law, who argued 
vehemently over the decision by 
the umpires.

Dykstra, who made a great 
catch to save two runs in the 
seventh inning on a drive by Ryne 
Sandberg, called the rundown 
“ obviously a big play. He (Perry) 
could have gone for a double play. 
But I wanted to come on and 
prevent a double play.

“ It’s a lucky thing I ’m 5-10 and 
not 5-9,”  said Dykstra. “ Iwasina 
pickle and I wanted to stay in a 
pickle. When I turned around. I 
saw the ball come at me. I didn’t

raise my arm.”
The fact that the Mets scored 

three runs in the ninth, triggered 
by Howard Johnson’s 11th home 
run, took some of the edge off 
dispute.

But Davey Johnson said. “ If 
they had called the play the other 
way, they would have had to 
throw me.”

David Cone, 9-1, gave up three 
runs and eight hits, while striking 
out nine in 6 2-3 innings.

Pirates 5, Expos 3
MONTREAL (AP) — Andy Van 

Slyke’s one-out double scored 
Barry Bonds in the 10th inning to 
lift the Pittsburgh Pirates to a 5-3 
victory over the Montreal Expos 
Friday night.

Giants 11, Astros 0
HOUSTON (AP) -  Kelly 

Downs held Houston to two hits 
and Will Clark’s home run fueled 
a three-run fifth inning off strug

gling Nolan Ryan, leading the San 
Francisco Giants to a ll-o rout 
Friday night.

Dodgers 5, Reds 3
CINCINNATI (AP) -  Orel 

Hershiser got his fourth consecu
tive win Friday night and Dave 
Anderson tripled home a pair of 
runs to lead the Los Angeles 
Dodgers to a 5-3 victory over the 
Cincinnati Reds.

The victory was the sixth in 
seven games for the Dodgers, 
who lead the National League 
West. The fourth-place Reds have 
lost four of their last five to slip to 
7‘/t games behind Los Angeles.

Braves 4, Padres 3
ATLANTA (AP) — Ozzie Virgil 

capped a four-run first inning 
with a run-scoring double and the 
Atlanta Braves held off the San 
Diego Padres 4-3 Friday night.

Neal Schackner, a defensive standout at thii^ 
bare, then grounded to shortstop. The throw forced 
Schackner at second, but Enfield first baseman 
^ an  Hurlbert lost control of the ball on the potential 
double play with Laurinitls scoring what proved to 
be the game-winner.

Stanford also had two hits for Manchester. 
Laurinitis in left field and Price in center field 
played well defensively.

JOO 000 0—^6-2
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Toi%boli**’ Penders. Spanswick and
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of its last 10.
Kittle, released by the Yankees after last reason, 

hit a two-run homer in the third Inning. That gave 
him 11 home runs, seven in his last 31 at-bats. Kittle 
had RBI singles in the first and sixth.

Franco’s seventh home run of the season chased 
New York starter Richard Dotson, 7-3, against 
whom Franco is 16-for-35 in his career.

Winner Brad Havens, 1-0, pitched five innings for 
the victory. He took over for starter. Tom Candiotti, 
who did not retire any of the five batters he faced 

Roberto Kelly, just recalled from the minors, led 
off the Yankees’ first with his first home run of the 
season. Claudell Washington singled and Don 
Mattingly followed with his fifth homer and his 
fourth against Candiotti in 27 at-bats.

Mike Pagliarulo singled and Jose Cruz walked 
bringing on Havens. Don Slaught’s RBI single made

Trailing 5-3, Brook Jacoby opened the Indians’ 
fourth with a single, Ron Washington tripled and 
Andy Allanson hit a sacrifice fly that tied It. Franco 
followed with his home run, the 17th earned run off 
Dotson in his last 15 innings.

. Frailco singled off Tim Stoddard in the sixth, 
giving him 11 hits in 15 at-bats, Upshaw walked and 
Kittle hit an RBI single off Steve Shields.

Blue Jays 6, Tigers 3
TORONTO (AP) — George Bell hit a two-run 

homer in the first inning, his first at Exhibition 
Stadium this reason, and rookie Todd Stottlemyre 
recorded his first home victory as the Toronto Blue 
Jays beat the Detroit Tigers 6-3 Friday night.

By winning for the eighth time in their last 11 
games, the Blue Jays reached the .500 mark at 37-37 
for the first time since April 26. The Tigers have lost 
only four of their last 16 games but have dropped 
three of five to Toronto in that stretch.

Stottlemyre, 3-7, allowed six hits and the three 
Detroit runs in 6 1-3 innings. Duane Ward went 11-3 
innings and Tom Henke pitched the ninth for his 14th 
save.

Loser Walt Terrell, 3-4, who pitched a three-hitter 
against Toronto last Saturday, gave up five runs in 
the first three innings before settling down.

Bell’s homer came with Lloyd Moreby a^ard  via 
a single and snapped a string of 44 games — 170 
at-bats — without a home run at Exhibition 
Stadium. It was his ninth homer of the year.

Rangers 5, White Sox 2
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — Curtis Wilkerren 

tripled home the tie-breaking run in the seventh 
inning and scored on a throwing error on the play 
lifting the Texas Rangers to a 5-2 victory over the 
Chicago White Sox on Friday night.

Wilkerson’s one-out triple scored Jeff Kunkel 
who singled off Chicago starter Melido Perez, 6-4. 
Wilkerson scored when the cut-off man, second 
baseman Donnie Hill, threw the ball into the stands 
behind third bare.

The Rangers addad run in the eighth on triples by 
Ruben Sierra and Geno Petralli.

Texas’ Charlie Hough, 7-7, struggled with his 
control, walking seven, but finished with a 
five-hitter for his sixth complete game.
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BOSOX YANKEES BEATEN
AL Roundup

BOSTON (AP) — JimTraberandLairySheetshit 
consecutive two-run doubles as the Baltimore 
Orioles chased Boston ace Roger Clemens in a 
five-run third inning and defeated the Red Sox 6-2 
Friday night.

Clemens, 10-S, allowed seven hits, two walks and 
six runs — one unearned — in suffering his fourth 
straight Fenway Park loss and his fifth in his last six 
starts. He is 8-0 on the road.

After pitching into the seventh inning in 16 
previous starts Oils season, the two-time Cy Young 
Award winner equaled the earliest exit in his 
five-year career when he was relieved by Wes 
Gardner with one out in the third. Last June 26 he 
was unable to hold an 8-0 lead and was replaced 
after 2 1-3 innings of a game in New York.

Baltimore rookie Jose Bautista, 3-6, ended a 
personal four-game losing streak. He allowed five 
hits, including Mike Greenwell’s controversial 
two-run homer in the fourth, before walking two and 
being replaced by Dave Schmidt with none out in the 
seventh. Tom Niedenfuer pitched the ninth.

Right fielder Traber leaped high and appeared to 
bat Greenwell’s drive back onto the field as he fell 
into the stands. However, umpire Derryl Cousins 
ruled it was a home run, Greenwell’s 13th.

Clemens struck out the first two batters of game, 
then walked Cal Ripken on four pitches. Eddie 
Murray followed with an RBI double off the wall Just 
to the left of the 420-foot marie in center.

Clemens struck out the first batter in the third but 
Fred Lynn doubled. Ripken walked and Murray 
singled, filling the bases. Traber, who had three 
hits, lined a shot on one bounce into the right-field 
seats for a ground rule double and Sheets hit a 
wind-blown double off the wall in left, finishing 
Clemens.

Sheets took third on Rich Gedman’s passed ball 
and scored on Terry Kennedy’s sacrifice fly. 
Indians 7, Yankees 5

NEW YORK (AP) — Doug Jones celebrated his
31st birthday Friday night by setting a major 
league record with a save in his 14th consi^iitive
appearance and the Oeveland Indians rallied from 
a 4-1 first-inning deficit to defeat the New York 
Yankees 7-5.

Jones broke the mark of 13 straight saves set by 
Philadelphia’s Steve Bedroslan last season. He 
retired all seven batters he faced, including pinch 
hitter Dave Winfield on a soft grounder with two 
runners on base to end the seventh inning. It was his 
18th save overall.

During his record streak, Jones has given up only 
one run in 22 1-3 innings.

Ron Kittle homered and drove in four runs for 
Cleveland and Julio Franco’s homer capped a 
three-run fourth inning that put the Indians ahead 
6-5. The Indians have homered in 13 straight games 
with a total of 20 during that span.

The Yankees lost for the first time in two games 
under Manager Lou Piniella, who replaced the fired 
Billy Martin on Thursday. New York has lost eight

See B080X, page 47 -
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SAFE AT HOME —  The Mets’ Lenny 
Dykstra is deemed safe at home by 
umpire Dana DeMuth after being caught 
in a rundown between third and home 
Friday in Chicago. Third baseman

Vance Law's throw hit Dykstra in the 
head and roiied away, aiiowing Dykstra 
and Lee Mazziili to score. The Mets won, 
8-3.

Mets get lucky to top Cubs
By Joe Mooshll 
The Associated Press

CHICAGO — Umpire Harry 
Wendelstedt, after looking at the 
instant replay of a key play in the 
New York Mets’ 8-3 victory over 
the Chicago Cubs Friday, said 
" I ’m not happy with what we 
came up with. I think we erred.’’ 

"That don’t do me no good 
now,’ ’ Cubs manager Don 
Zimmer said.

But Mets manager Davey John-

NL Roundup
son insisted, “ Anytime you get hit 
in the helmet, it’s awful hard to 
call interference.”

Len Dykstra, the main player 
involved in the situation, and the 
culprit as far as the Cubs were 
concerned, said, “ I got in a 
pickle”  and “ got lucky,”  but 
denied he interfered on the piay.

The Mets were trailing 2-1 
going into the sixth inning when 
Dykstra and Lee Mazziili both 
singled with one out.

Dave Magadan tapped back to 
relief pitcher Pat Perry, who 
trapped Dykstra between home 
and third. During the rundown, 
third baseman Vance Law’s 
return throw hit Dykstra in the 
helmet and caromed away. Dyk-

See METS, page 47


